
WEATHER FORECAST

'ITtflT 31"Tï51Wr^n3ni"| "u^'p. m., Saturday:
SM' ' WTrinÿ~mi,ïerl> and 

•«^Wly winds, s unsettled and mild, 
with ahowera.

±

WHERE TO QO TO-NIGHT _ _
Roysi— Th» Women- iw H4» Hwne. 
Jk»mli.ion—Forbidden Fruit.
Variety—The Devil'* Passkey. *
Colombia—The Untamed.
Romano—Juet Outside the Door.
Princess—The Three Twins.

vljje,_______
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French Prepare to 
Take Further Steps 

Against Germany
Cabinet and Foch and Weygand Discuss Penalties to 

Be Enforced If Berlin Remains Obdurate on Repara
tions Question.

Paris, April 15.—The I ubiuet met to-day with President Mil- 
lerand in the chair and with Marshal Koch and Ueneral Weygand 
present. The Ministers discussed with the generals, the question 
»f an eventual extension of military penalties to be applied to Ger
many in case she should fail to give by May 1 satisfactory assur- 
inees of the payment of reparations.

„ Paris, April 15.-*-Warning has been given the Austrian Govern
ment by the French Minister to that country that if the Govern- 
n'ent is unable to render inefficacious plans looking t* the fusion 
it,Austria and Germany. France will suspend any contemplated 
assistance to Austria, it is said in a message receiveil here from 
Vienna. In addition, the Minister is said to have declared that in 
tuch case the Allied Reparations Commission would receive restored 
authority in the republic.

YOUNG WOMAN 
IN EASTERN STATES 

SLEPT FIVE WEEKS
---------A—

Wlnchendon, Mas*.. April 15.— 
Mi*» Eva Lashua, aged twenty- 
two. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Lusha u. of Wlnchendon. 
awoke yesterday after having 
«lépt continuously for five week». 
Her physician say# ho believe* 
she will recover.

She remained awake six hour» 
and talked intelligently with her 
parents after taking some nour
ishment. V*.

REDUCTION OF 
ARMAMENTS TO 

BE INVESTIGATED
Geneva. April 15.—The Congress 

of the International Labor Bureau 
ended its sessions last night. The 
Council named & committee to 
study and report on the questions 
of reduction of arms merit# and 
the manufacture of munitions and 
war materials by private firms.

The Council also accepted the 
Invitation of the Swedish Govern
ment to hold the next conference 
at Stockholm oh July S next.

SECURES WAGE 
BURDEN TOO HEAVY

ofSenator Turriff Speaks 
Railway Situation

Ottawa, April IS.—Senator Turriff, 
•eferring to certain remarks made by 
rfon. F. B. Carvell, chairman of the 
flail way Commission, said in the

PREMIER ADDRESSES 
VICTORIA LIBERALS

Great Enthusiasm Over New 
Club Arrangements

Victoria Liberal* turned out In 
great force last night when a meet
ing wa* held for the purpose of dis
cussing plans for the new Liberal 

Senate last evening that there were| Club over Kent's Music ‘Store- on 
;ases where railway station agents 
ivefw drawing fortnight for
nertime. It -was- clear no country 
iould stand wages like that.

Remedy.
Senator Fowler believed the only 

•einedy for the existing railway 
lituatton was to get rid of direct 
Government operation. The Grand 
Trunk and the Hudson's Bay Com- 
may. with their management# 4.00#
JiUee away, were among the curses 
>f Canada. He was glad to see the 
Government, even at the eleventh 
tour, standing up for Ctfhada.

Chain of Liquor Stores 
Here Planned By Board

British < oIuihIhh s Liquor tootroI Board got down to actusl 
work at the Parliament Buildings to-day, when J. H. Falconer, the 
Vancouver man, about whose willingness to accept $5.500 a year 
there were doubts, arrived and took his seat. Attorney-General 
Farris spent his whole morning with the Board.

The Board will at onee take offices in bne of the business blocks 
ot the city. Secretaries and-a corps of stenographers will be ap
pointed at once. The move from the Parliament Buildings will be 
made early next week, it is hoped.________

Vancouver will be the distributing

TWO SUSPECTS 
IN MURDER CASE

Men Arrested Following Death 
of W. F, Salsbury

Vancouver» April IT. Two men 
•rSo were “beat I rig their way” on a 
anadian Pacific train were arrested 

it Missipn last night and are (le
arned there as suspecta in the Bala- 
jury murder case. Their description 
• said to agree with that given by 
•ye-wltnesses of the. shooting.

Vancouver detectives have gone to 
Mission to bring the men to Van-

Govemraeht Street. President Wil-

point for the whole Province, it waa 
practically decided. The shipments 
of liquor by water and rail will be 
taken there and ''broken,*’ to bo re
shipped to other parts of the Pro 
vince as required. Vancouver has 
been chosen because it Is cheaper to 
distribute from there than any other 
place In the Province.

Col. W. N. Wlnsby is fighting to 
make Victoria the distributing point 
for the whole of Vancouver Island. 
This morning, Miowever. he found 
himself up against the handicap that 
freights from Vancouver to most 
Island points are cheaper than 
freights from Victoria. It is also 
easier tft ship tip the West Coast of 
Vancouver Island from Vancouver 
than U is from Victoria* as the West

IlM, tint **» IB lit» «Halts; «ltd Wen. Coaw beets now make" tbeir he«tf-

5ALSBURY FUNERAL
HELD IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver. April 15.—A funeral 
wrvice over the body of the late W. 
f*\ Salsbury. victim of street thugs, 
saa held at the residence of his sls- 
.er, Mrs. E. A. Earle. 1362 Matthews 
Avenue, yesterday afternoon. A pub
ic service followed at Christ Church. 
Rev. W. W. Craig and Revr-M. A, 
lack son officiated, and burial waa in 
:he family plot at Mountain View 
Jemetsry.

The pall bearers were: 8. L. Howe, 
Thomas Jenkins. Douglas E. John
son, R. Woodward, U. N. Boult bee 
and R. Kerr Houlgate.

NEW INTERNATIONAL
Acceptance bank

MonlrSil, April 16.—Thr Mer
chants Bank has become affilie ted 
with and la to be the Canadian repre
sentative of tl|p new International 
Acceptance Bank* which has been 
xganixed In New Tork with a capi- 
al and surplus of $15.000,600. The 

bank provides effectively for the 
financing of foreign trade.

John Oliver waa present and «ave an
inspiring address on questions of the 
day.

The Premier complimented the 
local organization on the enterprise 
which had resulted in securing 
adequate quarters for the carrying on 
of business and social affairs, and 
displayed keen Interest in the or
ganisation of the drive for funds 
with which to carry <u*t thé neo-s- 
sary alterations and equipping of the 
new quarters.

Re-Registration.
The change In the Elections Act 

whereby electors who had been dis
qualified through not voting at the 
last Provincial ejection would be 
given notification, and every oppor
tunity of being reinstated was re
ferred to by the Premier, who urged 
that the Liberal Association do every
thing possible to see that everyone 
eligible to vote should be placed on 
the voters' list.

Liberalism stands for the bet
terment of condition*- for the people 

whole, and as indications are 
that a Dominion election le near, It 

i is necessary that steps should- be 
taken to see that the conditions per 
taining to the election of 1911 are 
not repeated." There was evidence, 
said the speaker, that 'The big In
terests were getting lined up again 
and no doubt money was being spent 
at the present time for election pur

Premier Oliver said that warning 
should be taken from present condi
tions In Greet Britain a Ad care 
should be exercised in order that 
class prejudice should not be built utf 
in this country. The speaker be 
lieved that the policy of the Federal 
Government, With the help of big In
terests. was to take a census of Can 
ada and make a redistribution which 
would give larger representation to 
the cities, playing the cities against 
the rural municipalities, and this was 
against the best Interests of Canada.

For New Rooms.
The drive for funds for the renova

tion and furnishing of the new club 
rooms was discussed at length, and 
large committees from the five wards 
in the city were selected. A fHendly 
competition will be Indulged in to see 
which ward will raise the largest 
amount of subscriptloris. The drive 
will last for ten days, arid Wlftno 
complet'd this month, the taking of 
subscriptions having already begun, 
and some' substantial amounts having 
been already contributed. The totals 
and standing of each ward will be 
posted at the present Liberal head
quarters In the*Arcade as th«r drive 
proceeds.

Plans are being made far a grand 
opening, and a series of entertain
ments in the new quarters will be 
conducted.

quarters in Vancouver.
Th ree Stores Here.

Victoria will have at least three 
liquor stores, according to the decis
ion of the Board this morning. The 
site* for these will be chosen almost 
at once, and the premise# fitted up 
so that the new ones can be opened 
along with the present liqosr Manw 
on Yates Strait when the let comes 
into effect next.month, and possibil
ity of over-crowding the stores be 
eliminated.

These Victoria store» will be scat
tered In various ports of the city, such 

Oak Bay. Esquimau, perhaps 
James Bay, and ip the northern part 
of the city, so that persons may quite 
easily obtain a supply of liquor any 
time without having to go to the 
trouble of earning down town for in 

Large Chain in Vancouver.
Preparations are being made for a 

big chain of liquor stores in Vancou
ver. They will be put in every sec
tion of tb« city so that people wiU al
ways be able to get a supply without 
having to go far or spend much 
money on car fare.

The Board learned to-day that it 
win be able to open business here 
with a fair supply of whisky and 
beer. < fiber -liquor* will be ware* tor

LIVES LOST IN
Clashes Between Nationalists 

and Socialists
Rome. April 15.—Grave incidents 

are reported from Northern „Central 
Italy, where extreme Nationalists and 
Socialists have clashed in a number 
of cities and towns. Several lives 
were lost and great property-damage
was done during the disorders, which __-_______ __
were a result of the Utter fwUew P***#}* were found wDUnr to•rising from tnl ST™ and' ‘«deed keen
•rising from the electoral, campaign.

Upward# of 106 Nationalists from 
Leghorn and Pisa marched to the 
town of f'eclna, twenty miles south- 
east of Leghorn, where they sacked 
a Communist club and burned the 
furniture as reprisal for a Socialist 
at tick on local Nationalists.

Upon it* return to Leghorn, thé 
party attacked the g portée us Club 
It wras driven away by Royal Guards, 
but succeeded in wrecking the 
Chamber of Labor. As a protest the 
goclilltu prorhime* a «ni.nl strike. 
xvHh*h the printer* have Joined and 
there are fid newspapers being pub
lished in the city.

Killed By Wemen.
A widely-known Communist pro

pagandist named Camuieo was shot 
and killed by women at Pisa last 
night, the women claiming that Cam - 
meo had insulted them ip a Com
munist newspaper and had refused to 
print a retraction. In a melee that 
followed one woman w’a# dangerously 
wounded, and ether* were injured. 
The Chamber of Labor has half- 
masted its flag and proclaimed a 
general strike.

A detachment of Nationalist» from 
Arezzo, a town about thirty miles 
southeast of Florence, went to the 
village of Bun Hepolero. fifteen mile-r

PLAYS PRANK
"Vancouver in Reds’ Hands" 

and Other Stories Current

Circumstantial Story Gathers 
"V Volume

“The IUot Act* was read In Van
couver—and soldiers fired on the 
crowd"—"Three men were killed, and 
two wounded, one with a- wife and 
six children. "Motor machine guns 
were posted at every corner, and vol
leys fired at Intervals along the city 
streets," and many similar statements 
poured into the editorial department 
of The Times all yesterday afternoon 
and to-day, -—

Homebody, somewhere, started a 
rumor thst grew in the manner of 
aN rumors until what The Times was 
told by "hearsay" the city of Van
couver was about to burst Into ripen 
warfare between radiant Bolsheviks 
and drab coated officers of the mili
tia and other trained forces.

The truth of the whole matter 
might be summed on In the single 
phase—“nothing to it." Just idle talk 
that somebody started in Jest, and 
which had been repeated from ear to 
ear until it began to grow more and 
more circumstantial.

•die Statements.
Because a crowd of men in 

meeting of the unemployed made 
idle statements that they them
selves did,not really Intend In aJI 
serioosaess. and because the active 
militia of Vancouver have been out 
for a route march and practice, cou
pled to the fact that "somebody to«d 
somebody else that a motor machine 
gun or armored car was taken from 
Victoria to Vancouver" to shoot 
down the , Bolshevik*-—you know ' 
and thus the ball started. A little 
•pot of snow shifting down the 
hillside will accumulate a big ball, 
that by reason of its sise oftimès 
is half convincing and In like man
ner the Idle chatter of a few who 
have nothing better to do with their 
time has created the "BoLhtxik out
break" story.

“The Rolling Ball.**
But by reason of the number ot

NOTE y
CIRCULATION NOW 

TOTALS $277,882,884
Ottawa, April 15.—Dominion note 

circulation on April 12. according to 
» monthly statement issued by the 
Finanae Department, amounted to 
$277,882,884. It was covered by gold 
to the extent of $79.574.480. and to a 
further amount of $134.632,876 by ap
proved reenrittea deposited.

MAN DROWNED.

Prince Rupert, B. C., April 15. 
Joshütt Stevens, a Port Simpson 
native, was drowned as the result of 
a gas boat accident, it is stated.

TO DECLARE STAND
British Strike Influences the 

Bedford By-election
London, April... 15.—(Canadian As

sociated Press).—in the by-election 
in Bedford, where Frank O. Kellaway 
is seeking re-election on hie promo
tion to the Postniayter-fleneralshlp,
It I* expected that the ordinàry cïtl- 

j xen will take the opportunity to show 
what he thinks of the present indus
trial dispute and of the attitude of 
the Government in respect to the 
crisis. Curious enough, the new 
Post master-General has as his op
ponent the assistant secretary of the 
Postal Workers' Union, F. Riley, one 
oÇ, the moderates in the Labor move
ment.

Criticism.
Mr. Riley's chief criticism of the* 

Government appears to be that it has Qpnafnr 
neglected to provide the Ministry of1 oc,l5*lUI 
I-abor with an equipment of experts 
that would assuré the settlement of 
disputes between capital and laboi 
without recourse to strikes and lock
outs. — - «
/ Mr. Kellaway says the coal miners' 
strike has had the effect of bringing 
to his side many who otherwise would 
have abstained from Voting.

in* o*H rotting, something m the 
nature of a panic was -i*revai*ieg 
among certain sections in this city 
to-day, and the inquiries 'in person 
and by telephone came nearly dis
organising the editorial offices of

The authorities so far have not 
seen fit even to answer the rumor, 
* vur* sign that the matter tn the 
ttrat initiât stage was of such tri
viality that it could be with Justice 
arid safety ignored.
^elective Inspector Perdue stated 
to»«toythat be had been advised from 
Vancouver there wa* no authority 
for the rumor* current in Victoria 
with regard to a breach of the peace.

At the Provincial Police Office here 
this afternoon It was authoritatively 
stated that the rumors were without 
the slightest shadow of foundation 
and that n«> untoward disturbance 
had taken place.

Split in Ranks of 
Triple Alliance of 

Workers in Britain
Railwayman and Transport Workers Will Not Join Idle 

Coal Miners; Strikers Refuse to Re-open Negotia 
tions As Suggested.

London. April U—An unexpected ami sensational split in the 
ranks of the powerful 'Triple Alliance ’ of workers this afternoon 
completely changed the complexion of the blackeet industrial crisis 
Great Britain has ever faced and averted the projected strike ot 
railwuymen and transport workers in sympathy with the Brikiuo 
minera set for ten o’clock to-night.

Kvcnta-developed with such sudden aud startling changes as 
to leave the public in amazement.' Simultaneously with the an
nouncement in the House of Comnious by Premier Lloyd George 
that the striking coal miners had declined to accept his invitation to 
open negotiations with the mine owners on the terms advanced 
last evening by Frank Hodges, the miners’ secretary, came the an
nouncement that the railwaymen and the transport workers had 
“cancelled" the strike called for to-night.

SAYS C.N.R. NOT 
MANAGED WELL

EXPECT TO MBE
Mayor Anticipates 28 Mill 

Levy Here This Year

a while until arrangements are com- I?? ' IÎ . ipleted to get them through from for- ???]£?• •«d wreoked the t hamher
of Ijabor. Portraits of Nikolai Lenine 
and Leon Trotsky were burned but

pleted to get them through 
e,lgn count ries. The new shipments 
Will be rushed through to Vancouver 
so that people will not be inconven
ienced in having to wait much longer 
for their favorite drink*.

The Board is continuing its work 
this afternoon.

ROBBER KILLED 
BY BANK CASHIER

Four Battlecruisers and 
Other Craft French Plan

Bandits Completely Defeated 
in Chicago Suburb

Chicago. April 15.—8. B. Wit how - 
ski, cashier of the State Bank of 
Cicero, a suburb, shot up and defeat
ed a gang of six automobile bandit* 

He killed one robber, wound
ed two, captured two and only the 
driver of the car, who remained out
side the bank, escaped.

The six men drove up to the bank 
and five of then^pntered with drawn 
revolvers. The leader approached the 
cage occupied by Witowski and or
dered him to the rear of the bank. 
The other bandits compelled ten other 
persona who were in the bank, in
cluding C. C. Stoffel, vice-president, 
to follow Witowski. The bandits 
then opened the vault and forced 
their captives into it.

From Vault
While two of the bandits stood by 

the other three scooped $40,000 from

the Nationalists respected the pic 
turea of Maxzlni and Garibaldi which 
hung in the chamber*. Pietro Mas
cagni. the composer, who is 
Socialist member of the Chamber of 
Deputies, was forced to sign an un
dertaking that he would be person
ally responsible for any Socialist 
reprisals ip future.' *

Leader Killed.---------- *■
Another affray occurred at Parma, 

where a Socialist club was destroyed, 
and at Rovlgo Nationalists are al
leged to have killed Luigi Mussin, a
Socialist leader. __ ____________

As a result of the widespread dis
turbance, several workmen's or
ganizations have surrendered their 
limners, insignia and charters to the 
Nationalists.

LAUNCHING MAY 12.

Prince Rupert, April 15.—The steel 
steamship Canadian Scottish, being 
built here for the Canadian Govern
ment, avili be launched May 12.

TWO MEN EXECUTED
IN MISSOURI

Port Ouseon. Ml**.. April 15. - Jesse 
Watts, murderer of Dr. D. fit, Alver- 
Hon. prominent Vicksburg physician, 
was hang'Hi here ip the county Jail at 
noon to-dav*.

Wainesboro. Mias. April 15.---Les
ter Gandy, twenty-four years old. 
convicted of having robbed and mur
dered his boyhood companion. Cleve
land Rqw. Was hanged shortly be
fore noôn to.dày in the Wi 
Cotlnty jail here.

Bostock Believes 
Lines Losing Business

Ottawa. April 16.—Dealing with the 
question of railway management. 
Senator Rostock said in the Senate 
last night that .figures of operation 
given by the annual statements of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway arid the 
Canadian National Railways showed 
an extraordinary difference tn freight 
and passenger earnings, the Canadian 
PWrifle skewing -» seemingly unex

plainable increase in its freight earn
ings as compared with the National 
Unes, in his opinion the figures for 
tonnage carried by the two railways 
indicated there wa* bad management 
of the Canadian Nattorifct.

Paper.
Hen»tor Mistook stated that tn Ot

tawa J. R. Booth had seventy-one car
loads of paper to ship to Chicago: Be
fore shipping them it was necessary 
that liq should have certain storage 
facilities, and accordingly he asked 
the Canadian National management 

Thia wa*
—---------------------------- that Mr.

Booth wa* forced to go to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, which gave him 
the storage required, securing the 
seventy-one carloads of freight. 

Grand Trunk.In regard to the Grand Trunk. Sen -1lbel,c strlke

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The annual meeting of the Vic

toria Chamber of" Commerce will 
be held this evening at the rooms. 
Arcade Building.

SPECIAL CHURCH PARADE
As a method of raising funds for 

the O.W. V. A. Relief Fund there 
brill be a special service at 8t. 
Jçhn’s Church on Sunday at 7.30 
pm., at which members of the G. w. v. A. wilt attend;

Board Hears Discussion 
Of Telephones at Nelson

Paria, April 15.—The Finance Commission of the Chamber of 
Deputies recently requested Deputy (’happedelainc to prepsrc a 
report on the carrying out of the naval programme as adopted by 
thé Government and the Marine riom misai on.

The Deputy has presented hie report to the Commiaaion, recom
mending that the Commiaaion endorse the following building pro
gramme: IgaitaWHii S

Immediate resumption of irork on 
four battlecruisers of the type of the 
Normandie, interrupted during the 
war; transformât tor of a fifth bat
tlecruiser of similar tytfa now in a 
shipyard into an aeroplane mother 
thip, and the laying of the keel» of 

8.000 tone each, eût

pedo boats, six submarines of 1,100 
tons each and six submarines of 560 
Ions each.

The report recommends that work 
om all these vessels be commenced in 
Iff! and terminate in 1923. The et- 
penditure kp.^lygd . will

Nelson. April 15.—An attack on the 
B, C. Telephone Company for apply- 

. , . . . Ing In the Kootenay a wage scale
V? .LVh ”jL-7e.e, *25. ïnuned to Milt Vancouver waa made

before the Railway Commission here 
this morning h>* Lorne A. Campbell, 
general manager of the West Koote
nay Power and Light Company, rep
resentative of the Rowland Board of 
Trade. While the only increase ask
ed by the Telephone Company In this 
district has to do with installation of 
Instruments, Mr. Campbell declared 
that rather than be entitled to ask 
for an Increase, the company should 
be making a reduction in raté».

The Kootenay*, he declared, were « 
mining country, whoee characteristic 
Industry had to operate twenty-four 
hours a day with oree Into whftR the 
Lord had put only so much value. If 
mining and smelting had to pay over
time on each shift, thé country would 
not last four months. The cost of 
living had come down 26 per cent..In 
the Kootenay#, and the Telephone 
CompanjUMtil recognised this fact. 
Mr. Campbell said the' contention of 
'* company that hs-wage-scefe tontd 

The

As they turned to escape. Witowski 
pushed the door of the vault ajar and 
fired through the aperture.

One bandit fell with & bullet 
through his heart and two more 
staggered to the floor seriously 
wounded.

Meanwhile Cicero police hud re
sponded |o the banker's burglar 
alarm, arriving Just in time to fire 
upon the fleeing batidtt, who had been 
waiting outside In the automobile,

The other robbers were captured 
after a running fight of two blocks.

SEATTLE JAPANESE
WAS MURDERED

Seattle. April 15.—M. Hon ma. aged 
thirty-eight a Japanese, died tn a. 
hospital here this morning a few 
hours after he had been shot by an 
unidentified assailant, who escaped.
Tetwenww iliSâWTor _____ ____________________
moto In connection with the ihootln*. .not be reviled wee not sound.

feet we* It did not control It* buti
ne**, but let the union* run It. and 
the upper country was made to suffer 
for this. He made a detailed com
parison of the Consolidated Minin* 
and Smelting Company's scale with 
that of the telephone company.

T. A. Robley. for the Trail Board, 
supported the Koesland Board and 
promised a set case later.

Chief Commissioner Carvell stated 
he would require the Telephone Com
pany to answer "the very practical 
case submitted by Rosuland." and 
would require It to show what pro
portion of Its Kootenay wage coat 
bore to the company’s total wage cost.

Railway Service.
Superintendent F. W. Peters sub

mitted new data on the Canadian Pa
cific Railway application for a tri
weekly service on the Sloeen branch, 
which was opposed by the Nelson 
Board of Trade.

O. a: McOeer announced the case 
of Nelson and the Associated Boards 
of Trade of Eastern Britt 
bla an egvatltatlon of frel 
would ba submitted by. him later.

Victoria's land ta» rate this year 
probably will be boosted up two mills.

‘.V; Th.‘* tor" -USSto ttSTSKdi'.'
increase would mai^e Iha, tax rate, refused, Abe result twenty-eight mills ^

All efforts to keep the tax rate 
down to last year's level of twenty- 
six mills, the Mayor stated, have 
proved In vain. It was only through 
the most rigid economy, he said, trim 
It would t>e possible to revent an In
crease of more than two mills.

The City Council will meet to
night, and its deliberations will de
termine Just what the rate will he 
The annual estimates will be finally 
approve* ami the paring down pro 
cess completed. It in probable that 
some of the School Board's estimates 
will be rejected and those of the 
Police Commission also will be held 
up. It is expected. As the Council 
will meet in Rstlmates Committee, 
however, it will not be able to reject 
these appropriations finally. It will 
have to wait until it meets in regular 
.session next Monday to do this.

Impossible to Prevent Increase.
“We have been told -that we should 

reduce, our tax rate or at least keep 
it down to last year’s level, but this 
is an absolute impossibility." the 
Mayor declared this morning. "We 
have cut down every cent we could 
byt In creuses in charges over which 
we have no control made an increase 
in the tax rate Inevitable. There la 
an increase of some $60,000 in the 
School Board's estimates for ordin
ary' expenditure over which we 
exercise no control. Last year we 
were able to transfer for current use 
$160,006 which bed been »*t-aside years 
ago. We shall not have that sum this 
year to help us out.

“As $40.000 represents one mHl on 
the present assessment, the removal 
of this $10(^000 means that we shall 
have to levy' two and one-half mills 
to take its place. With the Increase 
in. the school appropriation this 
means a t|i*i raise of about four 
mills. But. by cutting down in all 
departments, we hope to keep the 
tax rate down to twenty-eight mills, 
an increase of two mills "
Take Ne Account ef Liquor Money.
The city will levy a tax rate suf

ficient to cover its estimated ex
penditure and will not take into con
sideration any possible money that It 
may receive as Its share of liquor 
profits, the Mayor announced.

“The liquor profits are an ab
solutely unknown quantttr" His 
Worship remarked. “We can't finance 
on them. For years now we have 
been hoping for aid from the Pro 
vtoce but our hopes have proved 
groundless. The only course for us to 
follow is to go ahead irrespective of 
any possible benefits we may 
celve and levy sufficient money 
cover our estimated expenses.”

Refused.
London. ‘April 16.—Premier Lloyd 

George announced in the House of 
Gommons this afternoon that the 
striking coul miners had refused to 
reopen negotiations for a settlement 
of their strike on the basis that had 
been suggested.

The Prime Minister read a let lei 
from the Miners’ Federation stating 
that the only condition on which u 
temporary settlement could be reached 
was one which must follow conces
sion of the two orinciples of a na
tional wage board and a national pool 

Cancelled.
London, April lS.-r-Announcemen 

that the railwaymen'# strike set for 
ten o’clock to-night had been can-” 
celled was made shortly before 4 
o'clotfit ~thhr“ afternoon by J. 11 
Thomas, general secretary of th« 
Rai 1 waymep'q Union.

‘ -Vo explanation was immediately 
available of the railroad men's action 

j but it was thought in some*quarters 
that K might indicate a split in the 
"Triple Alliance" of workers.

The transport workers’ strike alsc 
has been called off. Mr. Thomas an
nounced.

"As far as the railwaymen and 
transport workers are concerned th« 
strike is çanceiled." he said.

Conference.
Isondon. April 15.—The calling of» 

conference of representatives of th 
miners from all the coal fields at 4 
dete to be fixed lo- morrow was de
cided upon by the executive of tin 
Miners’ Federation this evening. HI 
took this act ton after hearing the de 
vision of the railwaymen and Iran# 
port workers to cancel their sympa

ator Bostock said that from the corre
spondence made public it was difficult 
to know what the position was. hut he 
wa# of the opinion that the attitude 
of the Government in regard to the 
whole matter was a severe blow at 
tiie credit of Canada 4u the financial 
markets of Great Britain. He sug
gested the appointment of a commit
tee to study the railway problem.

GERMAN PROPERTY 
IN ALSACE SOLD

Total Above 2,000,000,000 
Francs; Treaty Provision

Paris. April 15.—The proceeds from 
the sale of German property in Al- 
sace-Lorraine Is expected to exceed 
-.000.000,000 francs, according to La 
IJberte. The sale, conducted in ac
cordance with the stipulations of the 
Versailles Treaty, is neating an end.

Th'» entire amount received will 
be turned .over io the French
Treasury.

Germans dispossessed will be re
imbursed by the Government.

FOUR PERSONS
KILLED BY TRAIN

<>w.tts*owo, Mich . April It». —Thre* 
persons were killed instantly, and 
another waa fatally injured early to
day, when their automobile was 
struck by a Grand Trunk passenger 
train at a street crossing in Perry, 
a village sixteen miles .south of here.

Frank Hodges, the miners' secre 
tary. when questioned regarding thh 
decision, said it meant that the min
ers' strike would continue.

“If I had resigned (as he waa rs 
ported to havp done) I should not bt 
giving you thia report." he said.

Frank Hedges.
I.ondon, April 15.—The reports the* 

Frank Hodges had resigned as gen
eral secretary of the Natlohal Miners 
Federation were reiterated in relia bit 
quarters late this afternoon. The 
resignation, It was added, had bees 
accepted..

Opposition. ____
London. April 15. - Persistent ru

mors that Frank Hodge*, secretary of 
the XatloiuLl Miners' Federal»», "bad 
resigned were current here shortly 
after noon. It was said he had re
linquished hi# office because of ap
portion to" statement# before mem
bers of the House of Gommons last 
night in which he favored a tempor
ary adjustment of wages.

Other-officials of the union decile* 
ed to deny or confirm these reports.

Discussion.
In hi# letter inviting the striklag 

coal miners to a conference with tfc* 
mine owner#, Premier Lloyd George 
Mtid ike general impression received 
from Mr. Hodges’# statement wa# 
that the miners were "now prepared 
to discuss with the owners the ques
tion of wages without raising the con
troversial Issue of 1 the national pool 
Of wage# provided arrangements of a 
temporary character were made with
out prejudice to further discuss tbl 
proposal fnr a national pool wbeir a 
further settlement comes to be dealt 
with."

Maintenance ef Service*.
London, April 16.—A letter sent be 

Premier Lloyd George to the local
(Concluded on page 4.)

CALGARY GAS CO.
TO CEASE TO EXIST

XSttgfify. April T$.—The Calgary 
Gas Company. Ltd., will go out of 
business. It# functions will be taken 
over by the parent company, the 
Canadian Western Natural Gas, 
Light. Heat and Power Company, 
Ltd.

This concern will sell gas to Cal
gary' consumers dating from mid
night May SI next. The price will 
be $1.36 a thousand cubic feet, less 
ten per cent, discount, of $1,21 % net 
for cooking gas and 85 cents less ten 

•rds per cent, discount, or 76H cents net 
Cqiyin*. fqr heating furnace gas. These rates 
t rates i will prevail until a" more adequate 

p 1 supply of gas is secured

No Arbitration Unless 
Ottawa Controls G. T.R.

Ottawa. April ]5.—There will be no resumption of the Grand 
0 Trunk arbitration proceedings unless and until the Grand Trunk 

Kail*ay Company complies with the Government's demand and 
surrenders control of the road. In the event of compliance, a new 
agreement will be necessitated and this probably Sill call for
special legislation by Parliament. ___________ ______ _

These facts were given in a statement made in the Senate last 
evening by Sir James Lougheed, Government Leader in the Upper 
House. He was speaking for the Government.
( Senator Dandurqnd—“If the Grand 
T^runk does sot comply, what then?"

Sir James Lougheed—"That is 
something which depends upon the 
Grand Trunk."

Senator Casgrain gave notice that
following out Senator Bostock # sug
gestion. he would move for a special 
committee to study the railway 
problem.

London, April 
•belated Press>-

........r
15.—(Canadian As- 

-The cable reports

that the Canadian Government U 
lending money to the Grand Trunk 
Railway^to pay the interest on Its 
four per cent, debentures has ap
parently taken the wind out of the 
•ails of the financial writer» who 
have been busy recently upbraiding 
the Canadian authorities.

Comment in the morning papers i% 
mainly conttped to expressions of 
hope that President Kelley, when he 
arrives here; will be able to thro~ 
more light on the position

09
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Moth Bae», *1.60 to ......... ................... ............... .......................... *3.00
"SSâ Cedar Flakea, lockage. with' NâpMtwIln* »•*
Moth Balle, paokagee, 1 <><l and .........................................................

Oil Cedarwood and Cedar Leayea

Campbell’s Prescription Store
me iuall DRtœin

Campbell Bldg. Fort and Douglas
«• Ar» PfBlpl, Wb Af» CérefUI, W> P m tbf Pr*.’

Special 
AUTO I 
SNAPS.
JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD

A 1020 Model 4-00 Chevrolet with four good 
tires nnd spare; condition 
guaranteed. A snap at-..............«DOW

A 1919 Model 85 Overland, looks and drives 
like new; perfect tires with spare. A

'pl,ndld ............. $1200investment at

Automobile Mewreemt »■ 
Accessories, Gas and Oil •

. 739 Fort Street
740 Broughton Street

BOSTOCk ANSWERS 
IH1WIB

ONLY $2 
CASH

Belhnoe 11.00 * month 
on your regular light
ing . account — total 
$8.00 — buys a fully 
guaranteed

Electric Iron
This ia your opportun
ity to secure a new iron 
at exceptionally easy 

______ terms.
A Limited Number Only—Order Youre Te-dey

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 133

Senate Opposition» Leader
Speaks of Railways

Ottawa. April 16.—Senator Boetock, 
Opposition Leader in the Senate, re
plying yesterday afternoon to thf 
speech delivered by Senator Oldêon 
Robertson Wednesday, said that the 
Minister of Labor evidently regarded 
hilnself as a special advocate for labor 
In the Government. He had dealt 
With the railway problem not from the 
standpoint of the whole country but 
from the standpoint of a class.

Senator Robertson's claim that the 
McAdoo wage award had been tolun-„ 
tartly granted by the Canadian Rail
way Board did not appear to be borne 
out by the facts. .

Senator Rostock, in support of this, 
submitted as Order-in-Council passed 
by the Government on July 16. 1918, 
w:hlch. after setting out that repre
sentations had been made by organ
ised railway employee* requesting the 
application of the McAdoo Award in 
Canada, gave approval to a recom
mendation of the Minister of Rail
ways that the award should be given 
effect on all Canadian roads and thât 
there be an increase In rates to com
pensate the roads. This was further 
confirmed by statements appearing 
in the order of the Railway Commis
sion giving reasons for the increase in 
railway rates shortly afterward put 
into effect.

1980-*V* Olds Firme*—19*1

“I’d Like One 
Bnt I Can’t 
Afford ft r

Gommonr AtoDt6€ti$6edCi¥ii SySeiL&ftd

j Servants’ Bonus

Those who are under the 
impression that, because the 
HHINT2MAN A CO. Piano 
is Canada's recognised best, 
the price Is beyond them, 
will find upon inquiry that 
such is NOT the case, for 
we guarantee terms to suit 
you.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON NICKS, Manager 

Opposite Feet Office. Phene 1241

ONE HOUR LONGER 
FOR CONDEMNED

MAN TO LIVE
Chicago, April 16.—Sentenced to hr 

hanged for murder while Chicago was 
under standard time, 8am Vardtnella 
yesterday objected to being executed 
to-day under daylight saving time.

"This rearrangement deprives me 
of one hour of life." said cardinal!*. 
"That won’t mean anything after I’m 
dead, but it will mean a lot Friday 
morning. The Governor can change 
his mind In that time.”

Jail officials changed the time to 
9 o’clock Chicago time.

MARRIAGE MIX-UP
IN UNITED STATES

Special Ratas te Dance, Theatre and Card Parties

FISHERMEN!
To get to- the best fletrtng spots you need a car ff you haven’t 

one, remember we rent cars for you to drive yourself.

"21 View Street.
.IorneyourshaIUVEKY
■ ■ ■ is Ph.M sou

LIMIT,»

YAP NOT DISCUSSED
BY BRITISH HOUSE

London. April 15.—Several mem
bers of the House of Commons made 
an attempt in the House yesterday 
afternoon to precipitate a debate on 
the subject of the mandate over the 
Island of Tap and the American 
position on the mandate question, but 
Premier Lloyd George, headed off the 
effort with the Statement that this 
subject was under friendly discussion 
between the Vflfted States and the 
Allied Powers.

Nothing could be gained and much 
might be lost by dragging the con
troversy into the parliamentary 
arena, he said.

Af another point during this after
noon's proceeding*. Mr. Lloyd George 
paid, amidst cheers; "1 am perfectly

certain that the last thing the people 
of this country desire is any misun
derstanding with the people of the 
United States, and anything which 
would conduce to or provoke a dis
cussion which might lead to that 
misunderstanding would be depre
cated by everyone.”

WAR ON GAMBLERS
IN SASKATOON

Saskatoon, April 18 - Ten men. all 
of them well-known citlxane, were 
arrested by city detectives late last 
night in a raid on a downtown gamb
ling resort known* as the Cosmopoli
tan Club.

Sixteen poker players were appre
hended last week and were heavily 

1 fined.

k Grand Island, Nebr., April 16.—Two 
men of this city are en route to Chi
cago In search of a girl whom both 
claim as wife.

A veteran of the A. K. F.. who loat 
an arm in battle, returned to Grand 
Island yesterday after his release 
from un Eastern rehabilitation hos
pital. only to find that in the war he 
had also loat his wife.

Erroneously advised of the death of 
her husband, the bride of a few 
months had recently remarried.

White, the two husbands debuted 
the problem, the wife departed for 
Chicago with a third man. They are 
luring pursued.

silver~strîkémn
THE MAYO DISTRICT

Dawson. April 14.—Arrivals from 
Keno Hill, in the Mayo district con
firm the report that a nine-foot silver 
vein bae been struck In the Rico 
claim there. The strike was made in 
a tunnel which pierce* the aide of » 
thousand-foot bluff. The ore con
tinues to the surface 75 feet above the 
tunnel, and also rune 78 feet below 
the tunnel In a shaft. The lay r~ 
tends further down.

Two feet In the middle of the vein 
ia eoluj high-grade galena assaying 
over 1200 to the ton. while on either 
side are carbonate* quite as rich. The 
vein ia prolmbly the richest ever 
struck in either the Yukon on Alaska.

LIQUORSEIZURE
IN SASKATOON

Bukateon. April 11.—A stork of 
liquor vetued at bHween I1R.M0 and 
too.ooe waa aetsrd by city police here 
yesterday In a raid on the warehouse 
of the Haekatoon Llquora. Ltd. An 
employee of the company waa found 
In » taxicab with eighteen bottles.

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
COP AS & SON’S PRICES

Read Them Right Through Nice Fresh Goods—Quick Service
FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY. Let Vs Have Your Order—SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED.

FINE FRESH BHUBÀBB— j
_____________________________________________________
NICE JUICY ORANGES— nr .

2 dozen for...............................   muL

PACIFIC MILK— «P
2 large cans......... ...................... dwlV V

KINO'S QUALITY FLOUR— U*t) Qfk
49-lb. sack .........................     tpu.t/U

ROLLED OATS— (j»-| AA
20-lh. sack .............................. <D-LeW

FINE MEALY POTATOES— (PI Or
100-lb. sack ..............................tpleUU

SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER— Or~
Per tin ........................................... ^ VV

PURE STRAWBERRY OR (1 AA 
RASPBERRY JAM—4-lb. tin«D±eVV

STRAWBERRY AND APPLE 7fP
JAM—4-lb. tin.............................. 4 UL

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE— Or~
4-lb. tin.................................  OOL

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE— Af\n
Ground as Ordered. Lb., 50^ ami .HI V

NICE RICH FLAV0RY TEA—
3 lbs. for .............................. $1.00

ANTI-COMBINE TEA— The nicest
tea put in a packet. Per lb.......... 65c

PURE COCOA—
3 lbs. for $1.00, or per lb. 35c

NICE BACK OB BREAKFAST BACON—
By the piece or half piece,
per lb..................................  ..........TEVV

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE— 4A„
Per lb......................................• . wW

PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO 1Ap
SOUP—Per tin .............................J.GL

GENUINE NORWEGIAN BAR- OfT
DINES—Yacht Brand. 2 tinsiforOtlV

WHEATLETS—Like Cream of 
Wheat. 6-lb. sack................ . 50c

Phones 
94 and 95

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all Kinds—See Our Windows

Copas& Son Phones 
94 end 98

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS Corner Port nnd Broad Streets.

Oldest Cast Dealers In C.

A Quick Fire 
and Little Waste
—ia one of the many good fea
ture* of

Old
Wellington

Coal
Try It

WalterWalksr&Son
635 Port. Phene 3667.

PAINTER’S
COAL

makes many friend, 
and elweys holds them. 
Try this superior qual
ity coal—you, too, will 
recommend your friends 
to

536

J.E.Painter6fSons
•17 Cormorant •«root.

MORE AID FOR
UNIVERSITIES

In-Government of Ontario 
creases Its Grahts

Toronto., April lorr-Hon, R. IL 
Grant. Minister of Education, told the 
Ontario Legislature that following 
conferences with representatives of 
Toronto University, the Western 
University, London, and Queen's 
University, Kingston, arrangements 

i been completed tor adequate 
financing of theee institutions this 
year. The Western University would 
receive $100,060, compared With |I4, 
000 last year. Queen's, $116,000, com 
pared with $165,000, and Toronto Uni 
versity $800,000 more than last year, 
and be enabled to qualify for thé 
Rockefeller Endowment of $1.000,000.

Premier Drury pointed out that last 
year the Government bad increased 
the expenditure on education by $1, 
600,000. There waa no Intention t< 
curtail educational expenditures, but 
the Government had to remain within 
reasonable bounds.”

CANON CODY MAY 
BE ARCHBISHOP

IN AUSTRALIA
8t John, N. B., April 16. — Rev, 

Canon H. J. Cody, of Toronto, who 
has been Invited to accept office as 
Archbishop of Melbourne. Australia, 
said at yesterday’s session of the An
glican Synod of New Brunswick, that 
he had not an yet made up hie mind 
what he would do.

Discussing the position of the 
Anglican Church In Canada, he said 
the human factor must overcome geo
graphical limitations. "We must hold 
hands with the West,” he declared 
"There are great possibilities in every 
part of Canada. The Church has a 
great opportunity. These are press
ing days, but let us carry on the fight 
for better things.”

FINANCING OF
CUBAN SUGAR CROP

New York, April IB.—Extension of 
a six-months' open credit to the 
Sugar Financing and Export Com 
pony of Cuba, drafts under which are 
to be secured by sugar stored hi In
dependent warehouses In Cuba or In 
process of exportation, is announced 
by a banking syndicate headed by the 
Guaranty Trust Company, the Na
tional City Bank of New York end the 
Royal Bank of Canada.

The principal amounts of the drafts 
at any time outstanding are not 
aggregate more than $10.649

INTERIM SUPPLY
=wmmm

Ottawa. April 16.—After complet
ing the Interim supply bill by giving 
it third reading, the Commons dealt 
with amendments to the Judges’ Act 
and the Post Office Act, and finally, 
late last evening, had a discussion of 
the new trade treaty between France 
and Canada. The session was re
markable for a lack 6f the fighting 
spirit displayed during the preceding 
three days, and the members Were 
plainly forging ahead toward a quiet 
week-end.

During the discussion of the in
terim supply bill, objection to the 
reduction in the bonus to civil ser
vants was registered by several mem
bers. A. B. Mct’olg argued for 
stipulated salaries sufficient to meet 
living conditions without » bonus. 
The bonus system worked a hardship 
on the low-salaried men, inasmuch as 
they suffered more under reduction.

J. F. Reid, Mackenzie, did not think 
It wise to reduce the bonus too soon, 
and in this he was supported by W. 
C. Kennedy, Essex, and others. Sir 
Henry Drayton said the bonus was 
merely to tide the civil servants over 
the "high price" period, and that it 
Was the policy of the Government lo 
reduce Jt as necessity for it disap
peared.

The Prime Minister produced 
figures to show that living costs had 
declined 16 per cent., end that in view 
of this the 16 psr cent, reduction was 
not a large one.

Interne Tax A et.
Ernest Lapointe, Quebec East, after 

questioning the increase m the ap
propriation for the administration of 
the Income Tax ACt from $1,200.000 
In 1920 to 12.000,000 in 1611, was told 
by Sir Henry Drayton that the in
come tax was becoming a reality, arid 
that up to March SI this year $18,- 
000,000 had l»een collected, a* against 
$17,000,000 for the corresponding 
period last year.

Trade Treaty.
The trade treaty between France 

end Canada arose out of the need 
of readjustment to sfter-the-war con
ditions. The former trade treaty had 
been abrogated, and as neither Franco 
nor Canada wished to lose mutually 
advantageous trading, beneficial tariff 
condition* were arranged.

The bill ratifying the trade agree 
ment between Canada and France 
woe finally reported trom committee 
stage for third reading.

Estimates totalling $483.260 to 
cover salarie* and contingencies of 
the Department of Mines were passed.

PEOPLE AURMEU 
BY EXPLOSIONS

Fireworks Plant in Missouri 
Was Destroyed

Randolph. Mis*.. April 15.—Ran
dolph was rocked early to-day by a 
series of explosions in the plant of the 
United States Fireworks Company, 
which, with the subsequent fire, 
wiped out that plant,, shook houses 
for twenty-five mile* around and 
tossed sleeping people from their 
beds. A core or ip°ra of persons suf
fered minor hurts, but none was seri
ously injured. The property damage 
was estimated at about $60.000.

Famille* fled to the wood*, parents 
carrying children all in nightclothes. 
Flames broke out in the debris of the 
fireworks plant and gained headway 
In wood lots nearby and destroyed a 
number of homes of the refugi

BANK CLEARINGS IN
CANADIAN CITIES

Winnipeg. April 15,—The bank 
clearings in the principal cities of the 
Dominion of Canada fur the week 
ended yesterday as compared with 
the corresponding period last year, 
were; /

m us*.
$105,721.101 $140,051,251 

. 107,456,851 117,991,244

. 49.276.851

. 11,641,707
7.741,461

. 6,271,189
.. 6,117,509

6,408,639 
4,635,943

TELEPHONE FROM 
WiWATOCDBA

Ûtim-Carfy an 
Conversation

Ottawa, April 16.—The first long 
distance telephone oonvereatlon be
tween Canada and Cuba took place 
yesterday afternoon, when Right Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, Hon. W. L. Mac- 
kensie King, Hon. W. S. Fielding 
and Hon. K. Lemleus spoke in turn 
from the Parliament Buildings to 
President Menooal, who had called 
up from the presidential palace at 
Havana to extend the greetings of j 
the Republic of Cuba to the Dominion 
of Canada. *

The conversation could be plainly, 
heard.

Part of the line used was under ; 
water, some seventy miles from Key 
West, Florida, to the coast of Cuba, 
being an underground cable.

The first conversation between Cuba 1 
and the United States took place 
Monday, when President Harding and 
President Menocal exchanged greet
ings.

Telephone conversation hA tween
Ottawa and Havana probably will be 
somewhat limited, the r^ular Charge 
being $17.65 for three minuted

COAL COMPANIES 
ASKED TO EXPLAIN 

THEIR PRICE LEVEL
Ottawa. April 15.—Roy M. Wolvlnj 

president of the Dominion Coal Com- | 
pany, and titular head of the Nova : 
Hrotla Steel and Coal merger, will be ; 
summoned before the Parliamentary 
Fuel Committee to answer charges 
made at a session of the committee 
yesterday that the coal companies 
which entered the merger are "hold- j 
ing up” the Canadian National1 
Railways. ,|
.The Canadian National Railways ! 

had offered to buy some 866,000 ad-1 
ditlonal tons of coal this year from 
Nova Scotia, R. C. Vaughn, vice- j 
president of the Canadian National 
Railways, told the Committee, pro-1 
vlding the Nova Scotia operator* 
would sell at a price which would 
compare favorably with the quota
tions of American operators. The 
Nova Scotia operators, he said, had 
demanded $7 tfc ton for their coal, 
loaded in the Government ships at 
the company wharves. The American 
mines delivered coal on Lake Erie., 
a haul of approximately 1,600 miles, 
for $4.81 a ton. With duty and ex
change considered, the price of coal 
from the United States delivered at 
Port Arthur was about $6.78 a ton', 
or 25 cents leas than the Nova 
Scotians wanted at the mine.

Dr. Cowan (Regina). F. H. Keefer 
(Port Arthur and Kenora). and 
Duncan Rose (Middlesex Weeti, 
vigorously f attacked the Nova Scotia 
collieries on ths ground of an alleged 
combine by^ thé larger' operàtor» ' to 
maintain such a scale of price# that 
the nnvemment-owned lines were 
compelled to purchase their supplies 
in the United States while thousands 
of Canadian miners were kept un
employed.

When pressed by members of the 
Committee for the possible reasons of 
operators demanding such high 
prices. Mr. Vaughn ascribed two pos
sible explanations:

First, a too high production cost, 
or second, a desire of the operators 
for excessive profits.

Mr. Vaughn agreed that the larger 
collieries "stack together” in fixing

Montreal 
Toronto .
Winnipeg 
Vancouver 
Ottawa ..
Calgary .>
Hamilton 
Quebec ..
Edmonton ...
Halifax...........  6.503.853
London
Regina ...........
Ht. John
Victoria .........
Saskatoon ... 
Moose Jaw .. 
Brantford ...
Brandon .........
Ft. William .. 
Lethbridge .. 
Medicine Hat 
Westminster . 
Prince Albert.

3,357.749
3.510,845
$.714,100
2.760.939
1,776,046
1.254.316
1,178.720

685.714
704.582
586,607
382,689
511,888
361.832

46,371,686
18.298.086
9.168.24*
8,894,906
8,264,767
8.909.432
7.747,87$
6,041.493
1.814.508
4.856.934
1.772.1*7
3,238,802
2,698,895
1,884,493
1.507,512

685,012
841.969
968.167

149.187
639,396

MALLEK’S
Only TwoMore Days
You’ll be as enthusiastic as 
we arc over these rich look
ing dresses of taffeta. Can
ton crepe, lace and net, tri
cotine and georgette crepe. 
GhOoae from navy, grey, 
brown or black.
The styles are too. numerous 
to be given individual men
tion. . Suffice it to say they 
are styles of the moment, 
developed in every new ma
terial. Specially low priced

$49.75
Regular Values to $79.60, 

$86.00, $89.60, $96.00
These di-eases were chosen 
with particular care anti are 
garments of the higher 
order. Many are copies of 
imported models. In a full- 
size range and at a price 
worthy of a Mallek offering.

New Plaid Skirt! at
$13.75

731 Yates Street Phone 1901

»esN'.s. $8 and $12
Black Suede Pumps with Loufe heel*; front strap or two straps.

Only ................. ................................. ........................................ $12.00
Women’s Baby Louis Heels Patent Pumps In patent kid; mad» 

on medium last, only ............................................. ....................  S8.00

Wm. Cathcart Co.; Ltd.
SSI Pert Street She* Shining Pemberton Building

Hand Shoo Repairing

prices, and the railway system woe 
more or less at their mercy, os the 
Independent mines did riot possess 
wharf and other distributing fOclH- 
tiee. .

About 600 delegates are In attend
ance at the Boys’ Work conference 
at Owen Sound.

LIQUOR SEIZED.

Riviere du Loup, Que., April 16.—A 
Frisure of Intoxicating liquors valued 
at around $30.000 was made here In 
the Temiecobata Railway yard, where 
a freight car filled with cases of 
liquor was discovered.

Special Bargains
Extraordinary Low Prices for the Week-End That Means Big 

j Savings for Yon.

•Tf

Special in Women’s Pump* end 
Slippers; Cuban heels; made in 

patent and vici 
kid. Extra Spe
cial for Satur
day from

$2.45
Men! Get a Pair of Mulehide Work Boot* 

quick for they won’t stay long at this 
price. So soft and easy yet one of the 
toughest of leathers. Extra 0*0 QC 
Special for Saturday.............

STEEL WORKERS
IN STATES IDLE

Washington. April 16.—The pro 
posed campaign to unionise the steel 
industry lit the United States may be 
deferred until Industrial and economic 
conditions have Improved. M.. F. 
Tlghe. president of the Amalgamated 
Association of Iron, Steed and Tin 
Worker*, said to-day at the first ses
sion here of the executive council of 
the national and International organ
isations In the steel Industry.

••Not more than thirty per cent, of 
the men in my organisation are work
ing,” he said.

MEXICO TO REDUCE
STANDING ARMY

Mexico titty, April 16.—Reduction of 
the Mexican standing army to 60,6*6 
men by March 31. 1922. Is proposed 
In a project submitted to the Chamber 

" byPreeldent^bregom

Min School Girl Need Only Pay $2.46 for 
Good Looking Boots, and so, of course, 
mother will be only too glad to buy them 
for her. Sizes 11 to 2. (PO A C
Special at................... .

Mulehide Boots, in Boys’ and 
little Gent*’ sizes. Mother* are 
delighted with the long-wear

ing qualities.
Sizes 8 to 10*4 ! Special,

per pair........$2.95
Sizes II to < Spe

cial, pair ... .$3.45 
Sizes 1 to 2; Special, 

per pair .... .$3.45

Mother I Think of getting childs’ strong 
Button or Laee Shoes for pity, in sizes 4 
to 6, at regular *3.00 values, /JJT
Saturday Special ...................VxtOfl

>y>e|»utle#J

SOIPI 1RS
I Bfclilr.fai
ation required. Dr. Chaser* ointment will 
, tnpg md afford ‘text-
fit. See. e box: all dealers, or Mmaneea. 
Bates A Co.. Limited. Toronto. 8*tuple
Use free U poo me$Uoe this iwpete*4 
enclose So. stamp to pay psstagd 7

Men Are Invited to Share 
Great Values in Mahogany 

Calf Boots
with fibre or leather soles; they 
ire both dressy and serviceable 
and all sizes. $9.00 values, on 
lale Saturday

$5.85
How Delighted Wee Polks Will Be to Get a 

Pair of Patent Leather One-Strap Slipper* ;
also have nice low heel. J
Extra Special

The Daintiest Patent Leather Oxfords, for
women, have juat arrived ; made with hand 
turned soles, and worth $7.50. d»yg OP 
Special Low Price ............... «DtLOO

Women’s Brogue Style Oxfords, in dark
chocolate and gunmetal calf; 
low Cuban heels and very 
•mart toe; suitable for grow
ing girls. *6.50 
values, Special

$4.45
Big reductions in the Empress Shoe, which 
is made by one of the best manufacturée» 
m Canada—Come in and ace our specials.

OLD COUNTRY Shoe Store
636-637 JOHNSON STREET



It need not l>e expensive this season to be smart ami 
becoming. A WEALTH of beautiful Hats for street anil 
dress wear in clever novel designs, trimmed with flowers, 
fruit and ribbons, will appeal to yon for their originality, 
attractiveness and correct styles. The season's distinctive 
models Src shown in bright colors for Spring days.

You will feel that our Millinery Shop is the haunt of 
Springtime as well as of Fashion when you see the great 
variety to choose from. Priced verv moderatelv. *5.00 
to $20.00.

Saturday Special
$5.75

Saturday will mark an unusual millinery event. One 
Hundred and Fifty Pretty Hate to choose from. A selection 
of extreme Interest, including Hats of tailored effects, Rough- 
Straw-Sailors and large picture models.

8kep Early and Have Your First Choice

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates Street Phone 2818
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EYES OF MIES
TUITOSIBEi

Visitor Here Says Lift of Em
bargo on Entrance Would 

Lead to Development •
While applications for concessions, 

particularly mining men, continue to 
be made to the Central Government 
of the Far Eastern Republic, and to 
the Soviet Government in Petrograd 
for rights in Far East Siberia, there 
Is evidence that there will be* a 
movement from the Pacific North
west to Siberia this year, both by 
mining concerns and by individual 
miners.

H. E. Joner, a veteran miner, who 
went overseas with the Yukon con
tingent, is now at the Dominion 
Hotel, and he stated to The Times 
last evening that he has Just cyme 
from Seattle, where three syndicates 
are planning to send in expeditions 
into Eastern Siberia this Summer, 
providing only that the United States 
Government will authorize the move 
nient from Alaska. Mr. Jones, who 
is now on his way to the Mayo camp 
in the Yukon, states that he made an 
unsuccessful effort last year to get 
through to Siberia, having learned 
something of the country when with 
the Siberian Expeditionary Force, but 
was prevented by the American 
authorities from crossing the Strait. 
That action was taken in other « 
of adventurqps miners who desired to 
prospect for themselves along the 
I'acifc seaboard of Siberia. The pro
jects based at Seattle, he states, will 

| l«e- of a thorough character, involving 
preparations of supplies for from two 
to five years, this arrangement being 
necessary owing to the desolate char
acter of the country, and the almence 
of towns and other bases of supplies 
after the parties leave Nome.

Many miners In the Yukon and 
Alarka, he states, are looking forward 
to the opportunity to prospect the 
placer deposits of Siberia, of which 
hitherto little has been known.

He is enthusiastic abo*U the Mayo 
camp, which he considers will be 
substantial producer this Summer.

Had Bad Cough 
Years

HIGHER PRICES
AT FUR AUCTION

New York, April 15.—(Canadian 
Frees)—Bidding continued active at 
yesterday's session of the Spring fur 
auction. Northern mink showed a 
rise of 22A4 per cent., while south
western skins went up 30 per cent. A
collection of 198,000 skunk *kins was D. T. Walkham, Sault Ste. Marie, 
eold at prices ranging from un- has been appointed school inspector
changed lor & per .for Timj«k»min*,

cent higher than 1 January for 
northerns and 10 per cent higher for 
easterns. Badger advanced 15 per 
cent.

To-morrow will tie "Baby Banting" 
Day at the auction, when about 175 
tons of rabbit skins from the Anti
podes will be sold. These are the 
only skins In the entire Wuctlon that 
will be auctioned by weight.

AUSTRALIAN COAL
MINING FIGURES

Washington. April IS.—(Canadian 
Press).—According to a report from 
the United States Consul at New 
castle. Australia, the amount of coal 
mined In Australia during the month 
of January, 1921, totalled 346,000 tone. 
Of this amount 122,000 tons, less 44.- 
000 tons used for bunkers for over
seas vessels, were exported, the hal 
ance being used for Australian con-

Hear These Hew 
Records Te-day at FLETCHER BROTHERS

1121 Government Street end «07 View Street

-t The constant hacking, racking, 
persistent cough that sticks to you 
In spite of everything you have done 
to get rid of It, is the kind that 
dangerous.

The longer the cough sticks, the 
more serious menace it becomes 
your health.

There is no remedy that will re 
lleve coughs—cootfhs that won t 
go—like Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup.

It has a healing and soothing ac 
tlon on the air passages, and at the 
same time acts us a disinfectant of 
the respiratory organs, destçpying 
germs that produce serious lung 
com pllcat ions.

Mrs. John Miller, Mlnburn, Alta, 
writes:—"1 had a very bad cough for 
three years. I went to several doc 
tors and tried different cough medi 
vines, but nothing seemed to help 
me. One day a friend told me about 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, and 
after using several bottles I became 
completely relieved. 1 always keep 
a bottle In the house, and also re 
commend It to others."

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
has been universally used for over 30 
years, and so great has been its sue 
cess, It is only natural that a great 
many imitations have been placed on 
the market. /The genuine is put up 
in a Vellsw wrapper: 3* pine trees 
the trade mark: price 35c. and 60c. 
a bottle; manufactured only by The 
T. Milburn Co., Limited. Toronto, 
Ont.

BRITISH ISRAEL IN 
TALENTED SERIES 
OF BIBLELECTURES

f^ev, W. P, Goard Lecturing at 
Congregational on Divine 

Constitution

The Three Song Hits
FROM

“THE DUMBELLS”
I Know Where the Files Go (Ob • Gold and Frosty 

Morn Urn Billy Jon#
Down Tex*, Wey (Baritone) Frank Oldfield

MwW. Vole" Karerd 2142*1. IS-larh li e.

Oh Î It’s ■ Lovely War (Baritone) 
I Lor# the Leeeie, (Tenor)

niiottsh, 
Charles Hart

Ask to heat them at

Any His Maker’s Voice” dealers
Afcntrtcnvwf Sr 

EEMLINEE GMAM-O-TBONE CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL

Rev. W. P. Goard. of Vancouver, a 
lecturer of the British Israel Asso
ciation, who is lecturing all this week 
at the First Congregational Churvh 
under the auapicis of that s.«ciety, 
added another interesting address to 
his course of lectures last uUlht, 
speaking on the land, labor and 
financial regulations us applied to ma 
divine constitution, as differentiated 
from man-made laws.

Tne speaker based his addr»ss or. 
the opening remarks in which In 
ftati-u Stot Without, necessity i«t»ur 
tr.eh claboratiort the British were the 
lost tribes of Ira el, and therefore 
vculd have as their Inheritance that 
which was set down for then: in the 
Word of God. The fact that the 
UrIUsh were I» a* lues was foundul 
on ample pro»; that did not require 
eULoratlou* at Ih's stage.

• Land Tenure.
Long ago the tribee of Judah and 

Israel forsook the laws of the divine 
constitution and set up laws for 
themselves, he stated, since that 
time the nations of men have made 
their own laws, and were successful 
only in the degree to which they ap
proached the regulations of the 
divine constitution.

Under the divine constitution man 
only was in tenancy of the land and 
could not sell it. It was for him to 
keep it for the Lord. He could let his 
tenancy for the price that would be 
raised by the crops that could be 
grown thereon In a certain period, 
but at the end of that period he 
would have to return to occupy the 
land for Its owner.

The Time of Exodus.
The Industrial crisis had passed, 

stated the speaker, but yet the men 
trod on one another* heels In the 
city, and would not go back to the 
land. The time of the exodus from 
the cities would come though, and at 
no very distant date. The world wee 
groaning under its burden of war 
debt, but another war was ahead, a 
war seven times as great as the last, 
and in this war the British Empire 

ould manage to struggle through 
on its present constitution, but would 
adopt the divine constitution some 
day. A central parliament of the 
Dominions and Mother Country 
would adopt the divine law again and 
the children of Israel would enter 
into their rightful heritage.

Seventh Day of Rest.
The divine constitution provided 

for the laborer and his hire. But 
(hough it said "the seventh day shall 
thou real," it also said "six days shall 
Ihou labo» and do thy work,*1 and the 
trouble with the world was that a 
good many people forgot about the 
sîx days of work.* while harping on 
the seventh day of rest.

The divine -constItutIon provided 
for six years' work, with the pro
ceeds of the sixth year being suffi
cient to allow one year's rest, and 
that after 48 years of work the forty- 
eighth year* would yield enough to 
allow the toller to rest for two years. 
The worker was everyone who 
worked, and in Canada everyone was 

worker.
As the speaker saw it, thç, ^ally 

hire of the worker would Be suffi
cient to keep him for one day and a 
seventh—so that the six days paid for 
the week, with comfort and ample for 
hie family and dependents.

Under the divine law all would be 
truly equitable, not the man-made 
travesty of equitablllty that now 
existed, but truly equitable in the 
ight of God. The day would cone 

when the children of Israel would 
again take unto themselves the 

vine constitution, and if that was 
rot done by Parliament it would be 
done by the Lord himself when He 
came on earth again. The speaker 
dt llvered a stirring address to a large 
pudience, with E. E. Richards in the 
chair, assisted by secretary Parser.S;
In conclusion Rev. Mr. Goard stated 
he weuid deal with finance at a 
future date. The lectures continue 
tv-night and to the end of the week.

Heintzman & Co.
• jGIDEON HICKS, Mgr. 

Opp. Pest Office, Videri. Phene 1241

David Spencer, Ltd.
MUSIC DEPT.

c. W. H.atsn, Mgr. Owner «reed end View Ste.

ESflUIIET BOM 
. OF TIE FOAMED

Will Secure Charter Immedi
ately; Capt. R. R, Mathe- 

son Made Secretary
The Esquimau Board of Trade was 

launched last night amid great 
harmony and enthusiasm on the part 
of the thirty pr more businees men 
who attended the Initial meeting in 
the Bailors* Club to discuss the ques
tion.

Esquimau is now well over half a 
century old. The population Is be
tween 4,000 and 6.000. The district 
has been steadily Improved for#busl- 
****** and residence purpose*, and the 
time has now arrived that Esqui
mau cannot do without a Board of 
Trade, particularly in view of the 
fact that Esquimau will be the great 
dry dock -port of Canada’s Pacific 
Coast, and will very shortly be fur
nishing the biggest payroll in this 
vicinity. It is stated.

’Esquimau should have be.cn the 
metropolis, instead of Victoria, if a 
good live Board of Trade had been 
established twenty years ago. It has 
a magnificent harbor and all the na
tural advantage» the* go to make a 
successful ports," said George 1. 
Warren. President of the Associated 
Boards of Trade of Vancouver lei-1 
ami, who was present and addressed 
the meeting along very optimistic 
lines, and gave those present a re
sume of the details of organization, 
and explained, the benefits that would 
accrue from getting together.

IL C. Lang opened the meeting, but 
relinquished the. dhair to Reeve Lock- 
ley, as he explained that the Reeve 
had been responsible for calling the 
first meeting of business men to
gether for the purpose of forming an 
association, aiul as this Board ot 
Trade was an outgrowth of the move 
ment started by Reeve Loekley, It 
was proper that the Reeve should 
occupy the chair on that auspicious 
occasion.

Messrs. Ling, Loekley and Warren, 
all spokeof the absolut» necessity. In 
a district like Esquimau, of a good 
live Board of Trade.

Everyone present agreed.
Mrs. F. Ricketts, president; Mrs. 

Read, secretary, and Mrs. A. T. Watt, 
organiser of the Esquima.lt 

Women's Institute, were present and 
expressed their willingness to co
operate in t£c movement in every 
way possible.

Capt, R. P. Matheeon was appoint 
ed permanent secretary, and was In 
structed to at once apply to the Sec
retary of State, Ottawa; for a char 
ter.

The new Board starts off with 
twenty-nine members signed on. and 
i t Ml ftMswte* that there erULA*. at 
least fifty In the charter membership,. 

Watch Esquimau Grew. * 
"Watch Esquimau Grow," excL 

ed one of the members last night af
ter the meeting. >*t,his organization 
will prove the greatest Influence to
ward organ lied development that Rs 
quimalt haa ever experienced? Thç 
enthusiasm displayed by every mem 
ber present at the meeting shows that 
there is no difference of opinion as 
to the value of such an organization 
to this community. We expect that 
Esquimau will have one of the larg
est. if not the largest, payroll on the 
southern section of Vancouver Island 
when the drydock Is in operation.

"Our Industries are bound to in
crease tremendously, and it will tie 
the purpose of the Board of Trade to 
see that they do. We have here every 
facility for small Industries, and we 
want the world to know It, and not 
only to know it, but to take advan
tage of the opportunities which await 
them”

It was the general opinion of all 
present that last night's organization 
constituted one of the most import - 
ant steps ever taken in the history 
of Esquimau.

The following are the charter mem
bers signed on at last night’s meet
ing: Reeve A. Loekley, R. H. Pooley, 
M.P.P.. W. A. Deavllle. Wm. Angus,
K S. Rons. Manager Bank of Com - 
merer ; F. J. Daniels. Manager Bank 
of Montreal: Wm. Wilson, Wra. Slur 
rock, A G. Young. Alex. Wilson, W. 
lxK-khart. George Wise, P. W. Tribe,
<1. E. Hodgson. W. C. Arthurs. H. 
Craven, J. E. Day. Ed. Ord. T. J. 
Brundson, F. E. Gibson. S. Clarke. 
Greig Nielsen. J. F. Mesher. W. ticott 
Ritchie and James & McDonald.

Ill

AN APT RETORT

A temperance enthusiast was giv
ing a lecture on hie pet subject, and, 
when well warmed up to his theme, 
someone asked him how he could ac
count for the miracle of the turning 
of the water into wine.

Hie answer was given In all seri
ousness. At was as follows:

"That," replied the lecturer, "was 
the oné act performed by the foundej 
of the Christian religion which He 
ever after regrette^!.*

MEANS TO ME"
Willys-Overland, Ltd,, Offers 

$5,000 For Prize Letters
Putting Canada on wheels.
That’s the keynote of a nation

wide contest inaugurated by Willys- 
Overland Limited, first to prove that 
the motor car is a positive necessity 
for the proper development of Can
ada as^a progressive nation, and In
cidentally to stimulate the entire au
tomotive industry'.

It is a contest unique In the annals 
of the industry and is calculated to 
awaken Canada to her opportunities 
for advancement through the i^otor 
car and what it adds to personal and ; 
national efficiency.

It Is a contest in which the public | 
will have an Intimate Interest. 
Thomas Plimley, Overland dealer in 
Victoria, will furnish full particulars, 
bdt here 1* the plan of the contest 
in a nutshell:

Willys-Overland. Limited, offers 
$5,000 in prises for the best letters 
from owners of any nfake of automo
bile on "What my car means to me."

The Judges to be influential Cana
dians.
* Entry blank* for the contest can 
be secured from any Overland dealer.

Winning letter will be published 
In onetof Canada’s leading magasines.

Contest to open on April !• and to 
close on June 1.

The letter need not be a literary 
masterpiece. The thought and the 
clearness with which It deals tgith 
the subject will occupy first consid
eration of the judges.

The prises will be divided as fol
lows:

11,000 for the beete letter.
1250 each for the beet letter from 

a farmer, a doctor, a commercial 
traveller, and a woman motorist.

1100 each to ten others, $50 each-to 
twenty others and $2S each to forty 
others

BURBERRY
COATS

PERRIN’S
GLOVES

Store Hour* 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Wednesday 1 p.m.

Smartly Styled Suits for 
Women and Misses

Arc Lowly Priced This Week-End

At $35.00, $39.00, $42.50, $45.00 
and $49.00

Women who have a limited sum to invest in a new Sprint? 
Suit, should make a point of viewing the many smart styles " 
offered in the Suit Section Saturday at prices ranging from 
$35.00 up to $40.00. All the wanted Fabrics.and favored 
.hades are here for your choosing—and the earlier you come 
the greater variety you will have to select from.

“Holeproof” and ‘/Venus” 

Silk Stockings at
DENTS

Chanioisette 
Gloves at 
$1.00 Pair

Dent's English Cham
ois# tte Gloves, in
shades of white and 
natural with self 
points. Splendid qual
ity and unusual, value 
Saturday at, per pair 
............... ......... #1.00

$2.00 a Pair
Are Exceptional Value and Are Well 

Known For Their Splendid 
Wearing Qualities

Verms Silk Hose Holeprdof Silk Hose

Bargains In Knit

Underwear
Wsmsn'e Spring Weight Got

ten Liais Knit Combina
tions, With wl d e lace 
trimmed knee; sizes 24. Si- 
and out-slte. Special at, 
per suit........................91.50

Women's Cotton Knit Laee 
Trimmed Wide Knoe 
Drawers; open and closed; 
aises 26, 28 and out-abe. 
Per pair ....................... .. .60«*

Elastic Top Opera Vests, in
pink and white; sizes 36. 
38 and 40. Special at #1.50

Cotton Lisle Kniekere, In pink, 
sky and white; elastic at 
knees and waist. Special to
day at ..............  #1.25

Hale of Voile

. Venue Pure Silk Thread 1 
Hoes; 12 strand made
with, double, reinforced 
elastic lisle tops and re- 
InforiWd WHrHof* *bte; irr 
black, white and all (he 
wanted colors. Excellent 
value at, per pair, #2.00

“HoleprooT Pure Silk 
Thread Howe, 13 strands 
with deep elastic ribbed 
tops and reinforced silk 
WWe Folca, whit*
and all the wanted colors. 
Splendid value at. per 
pair    #2.00

10 Dozen Print Apron Dresses 
on Sale Saturday at $1.75

Exceptional

Blouses

$2.90Regular Up 
to #3.00 .,

A noteworthy offering 
Saturday of 10 dozen 
dainty lace trimmed 
white voile Blouses, 
new styles and splen
did qualities. Regular 
values to $5.00. To
morrow ...... $3.90

Sizes 34 to 44

Fipe Corsets 

Saturday 

$2.50 Pair

In all sizes from 19 to 30 
—of fine quality white 
coutil, suitable fpr slen
der end medium fig
ures. Jwo models to 
select1, from. Specially 
priced for Saturday at, 
per pair ..........$2.50

10 Doz. Painty 

Silk Camisoles 

at $1.25
A notable offering 

Saturday of 10 
dozen well made 
and prettily 
trimmed Camisoles 
in white and 
flesh ; all sizes ; 36 
to 44. Remarkable 
value Saturday at 
............... $1.25
Splendid Value

New Hats for the 

Kiddies
Presenting to-day an 

unusually large range of 
New Straw Headwear for 
the kiddies in a host of 
becoming and smart 
shapes.

New Spring Coats for Girls

Reasonably Priced
J

Announcing the arrival of the New Spring Coats 
for girls 4 to 14 years of age. The style* are very 
smart and are developed from new light weight 
wool coatinga'in • host of pretty colors. Priced 
•t $7.50 to ............................................$32.50

MUNICIPAL AND REAL
ESTATE FINANCE

The pamphlet entitled “Municipal 
and Real Estate Finance In Canada*' 
Juet leeued by th. Commission of 
Conservation touche# upon sun. 
Canada*, most difficult flnanclin 
problem.. It 1. a clear and convinc
ing statement by Thomas Adems, 
Town Flanning AdvUer to the Com

mie. Ion. regarding housing, 
.peculation and high taxation, re
sulting from municipal waste end 
mismanagement.

No national problem In Canada, ta 
of greater Importance than that which 
has to do with the conservation 
human and financial resource# 
cities and towns. This
amnhaaloao tk. fans' alee

our community life any effort» 1 
madtv to conserve our 
source» must b$ 1 *
of, *

' --1* "•;*<:
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PUBLIC OPINION WINS.

OKOWINO SIGNS.

It is wise, to take most of the 
reports which emanate from 
Bolshevik sources with more 
than usual reserve. At the 
same time there appears to be 
some foundation for a statement 
from Moscow to the effect that 
the extraordinary commission 
appointed to combat the coun
ter-revolutionary movement has 
refused to permit the publica
tion of a number of speeches 
from Lenine. He is reputed to 
have given himself over to a 
series of confessing* in which 
the failure of the system of his

granted to Germany for eonsid- 
eratiuu of the clàiin and'flie pré"
seutation of counter proposals. 
At first sight there would ap
pear to be something in the con
tention advanced by the head 
of the German delegation ; but 
he seems to forget that if von 
Ilindenburg had entered Paris 
at the head of a victorious army 
the bill would have been laid on 
the table and payment would 
have been demanded on the spot. 
In other words the goose-step
ping operation across Belgium 
would have been continued un
til the end. But now the- boot

| Public opinion in Great Brit- 
| Bin is a strikebreaker which has 

never failed. It is as effective 
to-day as it always has been. It 

,!las forced the Triply Alliance 
y So cancel its notices for a gen- 
#• *ral tie-up by its whole mem- 
1 tership to-night. The immediate 
f fcffect of the decision is a call to 

the miners of every district to 
- kttend a conference of the Fed- 

-, cration.
• In Other words the British 
ivorkingman knows that there isi
ho organization in existence Iment at Soviet headquarters is 

, which can dictate to majority P<?ssessed of sufficient vision 
' gentiment. How patent this had

nm■is
yUlDOFFUTUHE

J. S. Dunn Describes Visit to 
Great Prairie Expanse

PROVINCE HAS’•
EMPIRE IN MAKING

The Peace River Country, accord- 
ln| to J. 8. Dunn, of Vancouver, who 
is now in the city, possesses the 
richest agricultural land, oil posai- 
billtlee but dimly realised, coal In 
some sections right on the surface, 
■lock raising now in its Infancy, and 
wonderful undeveloped water powers. 
With that is combined a climate

is on the other leg the debtor 
own creation has been undin-1 nation may consider herself ex 
guised. His recent invitation to tremely lucky that the economic 
foreign capital* his concessions consequences of a longer war 
in respect of internal trading, than anybody expected have
and his remission of numerous operated in her favor. Never- ______
tyrannical orders add weight to I theleas, she must prepare foriwhlch le not enervating, 
the more outward signs a] the doubtful expedient of fur-1 Coet ef Livine
gradual weakening of t ~ ... ......................... .... ..... .. ... „„
Soviet influence. It is similarly drops her evasion tactics before I he probably saw it at its worst 
reasonable to suppose that the) the first day of next month. '”* n“'""* T 
Moscow Government is able to 
read the signs of the times as
clearly as those who preside I! NOTE AND COMMENT 
over administrative bodies li. 
which conform to the older but
superior idea of democracy. And] 
if the institution which per
forms the functions of govern-

beeome to many of the rank and 
file of the Triple Alliance mem 

. bership was reflected in the ad 
Verse attitude displayed by 
several district locals. The more 
moderate leaders always have 
been seized with the importance 
fif winning popular support be 

• fore holding a pistol at the head 
Of the employer or at the Gov
ernment of the day. But in most 
Of the recent labor troubles in 

; Great Britain the advice 
many of the leaders has fallen 
on the deaf ears of those who 
have made frantic efforts 
bring about an imitation révolu- .

* tlon to obtain they knew not 
what. It has been a case of the

* tail wagging the dog. Fortun 
atcly it is neither a permanent 
condition of mind nor peculiar

; to any country. It is one of the
* inevitable legacies of an abnor

mal period whose fictitious bene 
fits have turned the heads of 
that section of the populace 
which bio*s the froth from its 
beer and looks ^pnn the eeo-

. Domic law as a disease from 
which it is’ immune.

To-day's startling develop 
, Bient came as a surprise to the 
people themselves in spite of 

-the many precedents of calamity 
•o nearly realised but invari
ably averted. It is a tribute to 

. moderate influence and may re- 
' store some measure of public 
Confidence in the aims of the Al
liance upon whose birthday at 

< Scarborough nearly eight years 
jago one of its own supporters 
ifeared for its future because of 
! le motives its creation implied.

COURSE NOT JUSTIFIED.

’ ' At « lime when the financial 
•Condition of the country de 
‘mands the strictest form of 
•economy it «-difficult to justify 
-any movement which -may add 
,’fo the strain upon the national 
♦exchequer. None the less there 
& more than one way of meet
ing the requirements of the 
■dimes and more than one depart- 
■fiient of the publie service in 
Which money could be saved 

•Without interfering with the 
.Well being of the country’s 
^erocs.

Patients of the Department of 
‘Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment 

TJcve made good progress on 
•Vancouver Island. Environ
naient and climate have played 
an important part in their grad

ual recovery. Associations have 
iSeen formed which have contrib
uted to the comfort of many 
-who will require institutional 
^treatment for some time to 
come. But in a peculiar desire 

-to whittle down the expenses of 
HhuT important branch of the 
jeountry'a business these men 
have been shipped to Vancouver 

Itogether with all the equipment 
installed at great cost at Esqui 
malt and other" institutions in 

«this locality.
!• The argument of centralize 
ition will be urged. But if the 
«Government at, Ottawa lacks the 
‘imagination required in a 
"matter of this kind the ap
peal to be made next week 

‘may provide a timely reminder 
scf its obligation—outside the 
Jdemand for general economy— 
-to . the men who suffered in 
France and Flanders. Parai 
mony in èities aueh as ïhïaïe 
totally unwarranted

will hasten its reforms and dem
onstrate its claim to more popu-| 
lar recognition by improving the 
lot of the people whom it has I 
elected to govern by sheer 
weight of military force. The[ 
resumption of trade with Great 
Britain and its nearest neigh
bors will assist it to depart from! 
its terrorism for the basic rea-j 
son that ordered government is 
a prime essential to commercial I 
intercourse. Thus it would ap
pear that Lenine ’a confessions 
and his readiness to institute re-

— --------in
last December and January, where 
ha went In the Intercala of the Van
couver Sun end Farm and Home, and 
who ta now tm-rstlgatln* Saanich 
And Cowlchan and the lower end of 
Vancouver laland In the Intercala of 
•hose journals. The coat of living— 
in the vital necessities of life—le

British Communists will bel fc.^TL^Ttor'^'nd^^'Vk 
quite annoyed with the Triple Isainna at 12c.. home cured ham at iSc.. 
Alliance for spoiling the field «tfidUn’V^ïuk S?
for a preliminary canter to-1 tetoea 25c. per buahei, butter 60c.
wards a Soviet form of Govern-1«521 fW 5JS_ per **l*LnI Ae high as 400 bushels per acre I» the ment. I potato yield.

Seme Centreete
An Irish protest against thol inA|hc it0ro.tru.U£?

attention being given to the in-1 to move grain out to the
— - 1 world's market. It le easily seen that

wants your Coal bus
iness, and in return 
promises you good 
clean Coal and 

prompt delivery.
Remember

must be good, or we 
will make it good.

Kirk Coal (X Ltd.
1212 Broad St. ’Phone 138

duatrial strike in England and 
Scotland to the virtual exclu
sion of the trials and tribulations 
of the Sinn Feiners is now in 
order.

not much le shipped, ae wheat was 
only bringing $1.12 per bushel and 
oats 20c. last January when Mr. 
Dunn was there. As several small 
flour mille are being operated in the 
Block, flour i. being sold as low as 
11-00 for 100 pound seek. When 
railway communication entera that

This news nance has an excel-1 e®UBIrV then and not till then will tm* newspaper nas an excel- the ,.elce Rlyer country become
lent telegraphic service with I known on the outside and truly come
which it provides its readers }“£, 0""h,»“ J* » “2*.r , n I loam from eighteen inches to four feetwith the news of the day. Butldovp, and can produce vegetables 
even its British Columbian col-| V11 *• in profusion Tree fruit 

- . . . $ . , I of any deeçrlptlon is not adaptable toforms at home arc preparatory lecting agency has failed to run 1 the country, and thus tying to high 
to an effort to save the country I across some mild form of révolu-1 Erel»ht rate, apples cost at Pouce

tira in the city of Vancouver SMB.'S' tM^gr^; 
which seems to be disturbing I draw back, but all frosen grain is 
the peace of miud of many X*’ ,f SS
torians. .... - Istacks Jn the field, and the stock

- .1 turned in. Tfea .au-ek to shat roiuv 
, . I (nr rarely gets stabled until nearly
In spite of official opinion I Chrtetmae as the w«lather la not

T" °f.rem-meration ^^r'^iy^h^y

LOOSELEAF SHEETS 
AND BINDERS

Carried in stock or made up to 
your requirement» at reasonable 

price» and short notice.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Printers. Bookbinders A Stationers 

1012 Langley Street 
Phone IB. Phene tJu

from anarchy as well as to save! 
his own skin and preserve such] 
authority as. he may.

JAIL THE LOT.

Those who .traffick in what is 
popularly known as “dope” 
will be discouraged in their ne
farious calling if it can be 
borne in upon their disordered 
minds that a long prison pen 
trace »waita them if they should 
be landed by officers of the law. 
It is satisfactory to observe that 
the Police Magistrate in Van
couver has disposed of , one

that should be paid to members I lew, but seldom eiays low for more 
of the Liquor Control Board the fey». The excess potato
people of this Province would I Mr. Dunn found hoM acc’mmoda- 
be prepared to pay a good deal I «on tall- and rates very reasonable
. r _____ _» al- 1*2 per day being the usual figuresto be spared some OI the prac-|u0 entered the Country by way of 
tices which obuie under the 1 the Canadian Pacific Railway to JCd> 
Prohibition Act. And the fair I “onton- ,hrnee ‘ “

of British Columbia de-

THE

DOMINION
HOTEL

TO-DAY FOR LUNCHEON.
We are now featuring a

Mcrcbnts’ Loach for 65c
which strike» ju»t the right *Srote "

-achk last wore tn emWne. Prompt 
and attentive service Jxmidat happy, 

pleasant surrounding».
Phone Your Keservatlona

Make a Note 
of These Special Values in

Bedroom Furniture
One Only, Large Size White Enamel Chiffonier, with four large and two A()A wa

small drawers; bevel plate mirror. Regular 840.00, Special Value at «htie/aOU
Two Only, Whita Enamel Hard- 

weed Dresser», with large rolr-
Two Only, White Enamel Triple- 

Mirror Drawing Tablee. Regu-
One Only, Mahogany Chiffonier, 

with mirror. Regular $60.00.rora. Regular $50. <£QQ RA lar $50.00, Special ^0^7 CA Z . , ’
Clearance Price . . $047.OU at ..................... .. <Po7.5U ®wcW $37 50

One Only, White Enamel Cheat 
of Drawers. Regular price 
$25.00, Special
at $18.50

Four Only, Mahegney Dressing 
Tables, with triplex, mirrors. 
Regular $55.00, &9H CA
Special at .............tpO t .DU

One Only, Mahogany Bed. Regu
lar price $60.00, »QIW rn 
Special Clearance W i eOU

Government
Street

Opposite 
Poet Office

and autoe, though in Summer there| 
are several steamers operating on 1 
the Peace River ae well ae launches I 
and canoe*. As Just now. oil ig king. I 

. - . the Interest Tn' the country rather
Duv»nn end R 7 Edmonton. ; centre» on that The Imperial Oil
oMwIld SCd,^ S' o <'ompsjiy have leased 46,000 acres
operated by the C. P. R- to Grand from the Dominion nt a point thirteenname____ ___ ___ __ _ __

pendu upon the manner in •J'JW ,*? ! mTlv Horth of cïiïi* aim an"
Lv-.c thi, imnnrtwnt bodv dis-l .k f f!”,ut. 40°; other 62.000 nt Fence River Crossing ,
which this important ooay ais-1 population^ which Is the duet town which te IM mile. Northeast of Poucew views,. v. , veev a --------- * . L I la 4kw D «s TT, ~ -------. *------ wnim H IW milPinoniWSIIl OT rOUC*trader who had recently com- charges .U d,.tie,__rery_ much I

pleted a prison sentence for a 
similar offence—by sending
him to jail for twelve months. 
Even this is not enough for the 
hardened culprit. It is more ef
fective than a fine for the reason 
that the profits accruing from an 
organized business must be 
enormous and fully sufficient to 
defray the cost of almost any 
amount of legal procedure ; but 

this illicit traffic is to be 
stamped out the magisterial

more than would appear on first | 
thoughts.

head Quarters of the H. C. Government 

Poucs Coups.
town I» linked up with theThe

been leased by other companies and 
prospectors being on both sides of 
the B. C. and Alberta provincial 
boundary line. Lumber is almost pro-

Tba Incline. M

HOROSCOPE
FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1S21.

(Copyright, mi. by The McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

outside world by the Dominion Gov- hlbitive when brought in from out- 
ernment telegraph line and also by wide, so several small mill* are now 
the Alberta Government telephone engaged in cutting timber into lumber 
system, which run» its lines into particularly along the Smoky River 
Poucs Coupe by the way of Grand Valley; the trees being big enough 
Prairie. The town has a bank, which for dimension lumber. The Imperial 
is a source of keen satisfaction to'OU, Co., have recently established an 

. the ranchers, and business men of aerodrome at Peace River Crossing, 
that district ; three churches. Roman 400 miles North of Edmonton, being 
Catholic. Anglican and Presbytarlan, the first slop and another one at 
also a moving picture theàtqr. eev- the Junction of the Mackenzie and 
eral good stores, good schools and Hay Rivers, being the second lap in 
good water. A hospital Is being the Journey to Fort Norman, approxi

- - ^ . «y? _net? They should be, you 
knew. Eyes were gives you 
te see with—net te «train 
ysur brain with. Don't 
strain—come te me and I will 
make yeu seel 
Come and see me—it won't 
coet you much if yeu don't 
need glasses—end very little 
If yeu de; fer my fees are 
most reasonable.
Corns In and SEE.

J. ROSE

!*=
miners’ representatives to sit down 
Rffh us. both nationally amT ifr df* 
trie ta, to sen what may be done to 
improve the wage conditions of those 
classes of"worker» who would be most 
severely affected by a wade reduc
tion Under present conditions we are 
ready to sacrifice all claims to a re
turn on the Industry, and will 
content with a monthly review of the 
situation until circumstances Im
prove

Government control has left the 
Industry bankrupt We shall do our 
best to make better terms for under
paid workers, and publicly extend 
this invitation to the miners to meet 
us and talk things over. What else 
can the owners do?** -

Summing up the situation. The 
London Times said:

“It is realised by all that a firm 
basis for a discussion has been se
cured, and it is probable this will be 
commenced at noon to-day In the 
House of Commons. The rank and 
file of Commons havJe asserted them
selves with decisive effect”

sinister stars prevail, according to
mind will have to steel itself t»(*£*«£ “*rl Juptur“'J th”
stem realities and act accord

 ̂ 1 r — ■ *' i . -» “ “- • - ’v — ■•••••« 1 *f I1 v-
th. buslnr.» hours of this day I »>natruct«l Ju»t now, the public sub -1 "lately 1.300 miles North of Ed mon-. — . ___ a.— — ...    I BftrlKinw IIKer. 11 IT and Mwul....j L.. ■ i Inn Tlia muchina. • L ■!> ...,

ingly.

VICTIM or POUCY.

Nun are all In malefic aspect Karty in 
the morning Saturn I» friendly.

This 1* a day In which nothing new 
should be attempted, for menacing stars 
are held to impair Judgment.

Suspicions are easily aroused and 
quarrel» readily precipitated while Mar* 
is adverse, and for this reason it is 
well to avoid all arguments or contro-

scribing liberally and assisted by the 
Canadian Red Cross Society of Al
berta.

Fine Type of Settlers 
The settlers nearly all. Old Country, 

Canadian, or American, with the 
earlier settler rather pronouncedly 
of the French Canadian **

ton. The machines they are to use 
on this flying trip nre slated to. 
carry five tons of freight and some I 
passengers, but no business except! coat

ptician, Op 
1013 Government Street.

the company's will be taken care of.
fields, agricultural, oil

ugh- 
wlth her

Another of the wonders of this
.. , , K*ce. who. great country le the big game In, llrtreA ln

In those days intermarried with the* great quantities; bear, moose, and all 1
**'• he*Td n® language srwken kinds of game birds, with coyotes in SînîÜÎL « 

but English. The Dominion Govern- abundance. It was during one of

and who left his estate to his dai 
ter. Lady Rhondda, who 
husband Sir H. Mack worth, made 
trip through the country on pack 
horse in order to inspect her domain.

,y that she was much 
impressed with the country and ex-taken" "app^iTtion'"of^ jjfikiUBSSâSyS. AÀgraV.**f^IKg,“Ü I “ of thu

sentiment by the leaders of the S^^Æ^^nSSipîî:. pend on double-dealing
British Labor movement is re.l sentation while this 
fleeted in it* candidature for the I owing to the menacing configuration, 
Bedford by-election. In thU, tn-1 fôKSST SS,1* 
stance the new PostmasterrQen I »h:id<>w««i

Tpr-v.îû: ,h. 'h' frm.r end etoek rale,,. Meet flr,t b,cam. Inn-re.lM In thecoun ry
lof the tran.porUtk>n le done bx teem, end hw-nm. . .......J LI “‘v» to ,whst •» doln«

at this time, 
to be fore-

Floods, in the Middle West may cause 
some looses to crops and may ruin cer-

All the sign* seem to presage many 
acute problem* for the nation, and 
through these there will be a quicken 
ing of the public conscience, it is pro-

Again race question» are to be agi 
fated and to bring about curtou* condt 
fions that are sectioaal. but neverthe 
lee* disturbing to the whole country. 

California continue* *ubject to a direc- 
. ___ • 1 . . * t » I tlon of the stars that presages dramaticprovide the Ministry of Labor episodes.
with an omiinmonf nf nv unrto I The affliction of Venue ruler of the wun an equipment oi experts flfth by Ma„ and Neptune s* evil for
that Would assure the settlement I the younger generation. There may be
of disputes between Capital and T.vJi'ln" mS «111 ,.k.
Labor without recourse to on * n07 a2,Le.at l“le tlm®' tf the ,tAr>are read aright.

,ran,,>cr^tlt)n 1. done by Use, end become a b«,To^ ZSÏrï 2»^^ PLVnV&
railroad communication that they

eral is opposed by the assistan t J 
secretary of the Postal Workers’ 
Union — an official. of some] 
standing and possessed of mod
erate views. As a matter of fact I 
that plank in his platform which 

critical of the Government is 
deprecation of its failnre to

Jr

recourse to
strikes and lockouts. But he Willi hne» «hoe. birthdat. it i, .bnuid
be the victim of circumstances. “rh.n<>y^dnirS
His Party will realize—unless * Miinuoue on.
the people of Bedford fail to re-1 I*, and heppy-netured. but Inclined to 
spend to the importance of na- tî
tional needs—that it may in-1 *uccew and long life. Girls probably
crease its share in the govern- wld "m”r w*“______
r.°;Pti!:r„T.,7«r,i.rsiBETHi-EN |s "ew

unorganized majority will not 
be driven against its will.

HUNGARIAN PREMIER

In

Paris, April 16.—Count Stefan Beth 
len, who acted as adviser to Arch 
duke Joseph of Hungary, 'has beei 

, i appointed Hungarian Premier to re-
the only interview given I place Paul Telelty, who resign.*

GERMAN HUMOR.

by the German financial delega- says a Budapest dispatch, 
tion to Paris Dr. Julius Rappel -
is reported to have said that it 
was impossible for him and his 
colleagues to estimate Ger
many’s reparations liabilities in 
the seventeen days which re
maimed for them to do so. He
contrasts the two-year period in ____ _____ __ _
which Ihs , AUiclI Commisaion Arthur. It hecapie .known to-day. and 
had reached its conclusions with probably win provide tor cut» in
the eight davs which were

Count Bethlen was sent to Steins- 
manger late last month with a farce 
of soldiers to suppress any attempt 
at restoration of Charles Hapsburg.

LOWER WAGES.

Fort William, April 15.—A new

Shedule of wages will be presented 
the near future to the building 

trades of Fort William and Port

cent
of from twenty to tbirty per

JheresMore thaiiFlaVor
Many foods, while pleas
ing to taste, contain 
but little nourishment»

Grape=Nuts
combines with its rich, sweet 
flavor the Full nutriment 
of wheat and. malted barley 
which makes it an ideal fbpd 
It has been the favorite 
ready-to-eat cereal for 
a quarter of a century

:%eres a Season

"—«IM

Made by
rank! Ian Postmn Cereal CalnL 

. . ViAndsor, Ontario.

have longed hoped for. In the mean 
time they have a great hockey league 
In Winter and play baseball, foot 
ball, and Indulge ip other outdoor 
athletic sports in . Summer. M 
Dunn experts to repeat his trip to 
Peace River next Summer.

SPLIT IN RANKS OF 
TRIPLE ALLIANCE OF 

WORKERS IN BRITAIN

BOYS HAVE NARROW 
ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Motorcycle Crashes Into 
Truck With Boys Thrown 

to Ground
Fred. Iebteter, «25 Canteen Road, 

aged sixteen, and James Roger, 454 
Grafton Street, aged thirteen, the 
operators of a motorcycle which yes
terday afternoon crashed into a 
truck at the corner of Government 
and Johnson Streets, escaped a 
serious fatality by a narrow margin. 
The boys, with the. elder boy driving, 
were making for Eaquimalt when the 
truck approached the intersection. 
The boy* tried to get in front of the 
truck and cross the intersection first, 
but failed to do eo and struck the 
truck, which was driven by Lira 
Lung, a Chinese.

Young Isbister had his left leg

bruised and severely cut. and gue- 
t^fned a deep cut over the right eye. 
The other lad was shaken and 
bruised but not seriously. The former 
was taken to St. Joseph’s Hospital 
by Constable Clare, where Dr. Len
nox attended hie injuries. A specta
tor witnessing the accident fainted, 
and dropped down, and was rushed 
to the police station for flint aid. ln 
the patrol, regaining conedovenees 
before reaching the station.

Young Isbister passed a quiet night 
at the hospital, and Is thought to be 
free from complications. He was 
severely cut and bruised but as far 
as is known at present no bones were 
fractured. He will be allowed to re
turn home to-day.

ENOUGH WHEAT FOR

London. April 15.—The prospects « 
the coming world's wheat crop-'Éf» - 
favorable and .the hyreet is likely te 
produce enough to meet the world*! 
demand, says Sir James Wilson, 
chairman of the Central Agricultural 
Wages Committee for Scotland. He 
is an authority on the subject.
Jle declared in an address he deliv

ered on "The World’s Wheat” that 
the world’s supply for the current 
cereal year Is more than equal to the 
demand, and he predicted that on 
August 1 next there-would be a sur
plus of exportable wheat left in the 
exporting countries. But. he said 
this surplus, Outside of Russia and In
dia, would not be large and if the 
world’s future weather proved un
favorable, the tell In the world’s price 
of wheat might be checked and the 
price might even rise again.

For the world as a whole, he said, 
there is no more reason to fear a 
future permanent dearth of wheat 
than that the world will be starved of 
food generally. He predicted that 
sometime within the next twenty 
years the world’s price of wheel, 
measured in gold, will return to a 
level not ter from the pre-war aver
age.

(Coatlneed from page 1.)

authorities throughout the Country 
for their guidance in case of an ex 
tended strike said:

“The country I* face to face with a 
situation which threatens not only 
its security, but also the very exis
tence of order and government in our 
land. The maintenance of the essen
tial service, without which the people 
Can hot live. Is the first duty of the 
Government and of the municipal 
authorities of the country- Such ser
vices can only be maintained by the 
voluntary and energetic efforts of the 
country aa a whole.

“To make this effort It can not be 
regarded as taking sides in an indus
trial struggle. It is a primary duty 
which every cltlsen owes to himself, 
to hte family and to hie country. ' 

Balked.
London. April 15.—Dealing with the 

coal miners' strike, The London 
Times said this morning:

“The House of Commons balked 
when the crisis came and took mat- ! 
ters In its own hands. A large body | 
of members, chiefly coalitionists, in-j 
vited the owners to explain in detail 
their proposed wage schedule, and 
many members were pl&intly disap
pointed with the case the owners 
made out Some frankly declared that 
the wages proposed for certitin dis
tricts were too low."

Last night Frank Hodges, secretary 
gd the Miners’ Federation, made an 

— which s«WMmd to' opetr the way

The mine owners then made public 
following statement:

“We want, and again invite» the

#Which? #

Is the Best Phonograph
There Is One Best Phonograph

You’ll KNOyv that one best—a* soon as you hear the Bdieon 
Turntable Comparison. It plays four leading phonographs, all 
in the same room, all from the same position and all n«ing record
ings of the sanië 'IrffeC"1 “ »■ ■ ». rm'.. y. ■■■ »

The Talking Machines need in 
these tee la are kept by ns in the 
beet possible condition. Manu
facturers of such machines, or 
their represents tires, are Invited 
to inspect them, to regulate them, 
or to substitute other machines 
of the seme make of their own 
selection, of equal or - greeter 
value, et any time during busi
ness heure

Have Yeu Heard the April Velvet Surface R,-Crutiens?

STORE
’Wld** SUS
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JERSEY CLOTH SUIT;

NAVY 
In Latest Style:

An Unusual Sale of Print 
Aprons and Bungalow Dresses
Bungalow Dresses of good quality prints, patterned in black 

and white, blue and white fancy stripes, and trimmed with
contrasting colors. All sizes at, each......................  $1.50

Bungalow Aprons, in out sizes, made of washable prints, all
colors. Special at....................................  $1.25

Aprons of light and dark prints, with bib. A bargain at,
each................................................................... 65ft

Print Aprons without bib, in useful sizes. Very excellent 
values at, each ..............................'..... ,50ft

^ _ —White wear, First Floor

On Sale To-morrow 
1200 Pairs of Women’s Hose

At 89c a Pair
1,200 Pairs of Women’s Pure Silk Hose, in shades 
of black, brown, navy, white, mauve and cordo
van ; slightly imperfect Regular values $2.00 and 

$2.50. All to go to-morrow at

89c
Attractive Saturday Values 

In Millinery
Smart Trimmed Hats, in all the best shades. The latest fashions. At

#10.00 and    .............................. . $7.05.
Smart Sailors, in plain and “Chin Chin,” in shades of henna, tan, brown 

black, navy, black and white, brown and white, navy and white ; also 
black and white plated straw hats. Ranging from, each, #5.50
to .................................................................................................. #12.00

—Millinery, First Fleer—Phene l»l«

Womens and Childrens “Zimmerknit” 
Underwear for Spring

Women's Zimmerknit Combinations, with loose 
and tight knee, with abort or no sleeves and 
neatly lace trimmed; all sizes at .y.. .#1.75

Women's Zimmerknit Vests, with ltfw neck, short 
or no sleeves; all sizes, 36 to 40. At ..#1.25

Women’s Zimmerknit Drawers, open or closed 
styles, and loose or tight knee. Neatly lace 
trimmed ; all sizes. At .......... .. #1.25

Children’s Zimmerknit Vests and Bloomers, of
good weight cotton ; bloomers have elastic at 
waist and knee. The vests have short sleeves 

r nil u and jQW nec(t. s;zes for the ages" of 2 to 12
years. At ................................................... 75fl

u Children's Zimmerknit Combinations, in a good 
grade cotton; made with loose and tight knee and short sleeves; sizes
for the ages of 2 to 12 years. At 75< and ................. ..........#1.00

—Knitwear. First Floor—Phone 6896

Neat Silk Waists at Popular 
Prices

Jap. Silk Waists, with convertible collar, tucked front and long sleeves 
with turn hack cuffs ;,in shades of flesh, pearl, navy, white and black
At.......................................................................... .......................... #2.98

"Peter Pan” Style SDk Waists, with "plain front, breast pocket and full
length sleeves; in shades of white and flesh. At.......................#2.98

Silk Waists, in shades of peach, flesh and white, trimmed with cluster, 
full length tucks; “V* shape neck and square collar. gAt ... .#2.98 

Tailored Waists of good quality Shantung, with high-low collar, long 
sleeves finished with button cuffs and "French sewn seams throughout ;
excellent value at .......................................................................... #5.90

Natural Color Pongee Silk Tailored Waists, with convertible collar and 
full length sleeves with turn back cuffs. At, each ................. #4.50

—Waist#, First Floor—Phone 6816

A Special Inducement in the 
Candy Dept. To-morrow

600 lbs. of Pure Fruit Drops, in assorted fiaeors. Regular 60c a lb. will be 
sold "while they last at, a lb. ............. ............................................ 10c
While in the department notice our demonstration of Home-Made 

Chocolates. An exhibition of Chocolate Dipping between the hours of 3 
end 4 p. m. —Candles, Lower Mato Floor

Our Large Selection of Choice Styles in

Women’s Suits
Allows You to Choose Readily the Style That Is Most Becoming

B«l.w We C« 1 Sled Description of Tkest Suits aid Price Quotation:

6R0UP Navy Serge Suits hi neatly braided, embroi- 
Mn 1 <lerf,<]1l or m bKui styles; suits made from an 

excellent grade serge and well tailored; all 
sizes. 8peeial|y priced at ...____ _____v...

GROUP Navy Serge Suits in braided or in plain cf- 
H a ieets; very fashionable designs, in sizes 14,

• 1G and 18. A glance at these handsome suits 
will convince you they arc wonderful value at

GROUP Navy Serge Suits, shown mostly in tailored 
u. n effect, but of liner quality serge, aud presented

• ** in the very latest models. These are extreme
ly prfetty suits, and values you will appreciate 
at....................................................................

$29.75
$39.75

GROUP
*0.4

Jersey Cloth Suits in several styles, includ
ing Norfolk and semi-Norfolk styles; the 
skirts are the new two-piece style, with pock
ets and neat belt; shown iu shades of heather 
mixtures, brown, grey, taupe and green. Good 
value at ................................................ $17.50

GROUP
*0.5

Jersey Suits in newest models, with tuxedo collars, neatly 
belted and button trimmed; shown in shades of sand, Paddy, 
grey and heather; very service
able suits in excellent material. £00 CA . £00 f A 
Big value at ................................. «pZZ.üU an" i{)Z I .UU

Also Fashionable Serge Suita in great variety at prices up to ... $97.50
—Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1010

Old Time Values in
Shoes for Woimen, 

Men and Boys
New Style Strap Pumps, with one or two

straps, end military heel*; in pc.tent 
leather and kid; all *izea at ...#6.00

Women’s Kid Oxford Shoes, with mili
tary heel and welted soles. At #6.00

Kid Cross Strip Shoes, with French heels. 
This aeason’s big favorites; all size*
at .................................................  #6.00

Patent Leather Oxford Shoes, with 
French heels and welted aolea; all sizes. 
At  ..........................................#3.65
Rubber Sole Play Shoes for Children.

The “Fleetfoot" at right prices: 
Children’s Strap Shoes in brown or viitc ;

sizes 6 to 10. At 
11 to 2. At ..................... .
Women's Shoes, First Floor

.#1.40

Men’s Smart Style Brown Calf Boots,
with welted soles. At ................#6.85

Men’s Box Calf Blucher Style Boots, with 
welted double soles. At ............#6.85

Men’s Plain Toe Light Work Boots, in
brown calf and black box calf with 

' soles stitched and screwed. Special
at ................................................... #6.85

Boys’ Brown Calf Boots, in smart medium 
toe last ; a value that makes you think 
of old times; sizes 1 to 5%. On sale
at .....................................  #5.00

Boys’ Solid Leather Boots, a boot that will 
wear well and look well ; box calf ; 
Blucher style ; sizes 11 to 13V4- At #3.65 
Sizes 1 to 5V4- At ........................#3.95

—Men’s Shoes, Main Floor*

Saturday Values iu Meus Furnishings
6 dozen only, Men’s flPolice" Braces, a heavy elastic web brace with

stout leather ends. Regular $1.00 values at, a pair.......................75f
Men’s Soeks for Spring wear, imported brands, in heather and Lovat 

mixtures. An exceedingly good value at, a pair, #1.50, #1.25
$nd........................ ......................... ........................................................................................#1.00

Boys’ Pine Print Shirt Waists with new style turn down collar, neat 
pocket and band cuff ; patterned in fancy stripes. At, each .... #1.35

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2*0

Beys’ and Children’s Straw and Cotton Hats for Spring
Straw Hats, in every style ; including sailors ; mushroom shapes, and flat 

and oval crowns. At SO<, #1.00, #1.25, #1.50 and up to #3.00 
Cotton Hats, in brown, white, check and grey, with wide and narrow 

rims; good value at 50<, 75^, #1.00 and.............................. #1.50
* —Boys' Clothlnr. Main Floor—Phono 2S2®

$10.00, $13.50 and $16.95
Three Prices That Represent a Quality Suit for Yonr Boy

In the three lines of Suita offered at these 
prices you will find excellent quality, neat 
styles and superior tailoring. The suits are in 
the latest Spring Models in Tweeds and 
Worsted* that are most dependable.

Suita in browns, greys and mixed tweeds, 
belter styles with bloomer pants. At, a 
suit ..................... ....................... ..#10.00

Suita of tweeds and worsteds, in greys, browns, 
' greens and mixed tweeds; all-wool tweeds.

Remarkable value at #13.50 and #18.95

Small Boys’ Wash Suits of excellent grade ma
terials. in white, greys, browns and checks; 

__ neat little suits in belter styles with straight 
knee pants; good values. At #1.00, #1.25, 
#1.50 and up to .............................#2.95

i------- Boys' -Clothtoe, Mato Floor—Phone 2S2S

\\

’Bargains in the 
Infants* Dept.

Odd lines in Infants’ Shortening
Dreeees, of lawn and nainsook. 
On sale at..........................75^

Rompers, of white cotton gaber
dine, and strong flannelette.

. On sale at ................ ,..:.69<?
Infants’ Silk and Silk Poplin 

Bonnets, in various styles. 
At ................................  #1.00

—Infant»", First Floor f

“Rnbnot” Laundry Tablets 
25c a Package

“Bnbnot” takes the labor out of 
washday. Two tablets in your 
Wash Boiler will take the dirt 
from your clothes without rub
bing. Rinse thoroughly after 
boiling and the clothes are 
ready for the line. A pack
age, only  ........25<"
Call at the Hardware Dept, 

and get a package and try it next 
wash day.

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
White Swan Seep, per pkg................26f*
Whit# Swan Wail^g Powder, pkg. 32£ 
Post Toastie Corn Flake#, per pkg. 8# 
Dominion Matches, 3a, 16c boxes 2

for............................................................ 17#
Goes# Mi Hard* • Fish Hampers; contain 

6 tins choice fish; regular $Sc value
fOT .................    85#

Singapore Pineapple, large tin# ...25#
Quaker Com, per tin ...........................16#
Quaker Tomatoee, 2Vfcs, per tin 16' j# 
Quaker Peas, per tin . ; . i 4
Vencatachellume Indian Currie Powder,

per tin ...................................................30#
B 4k K Relied Oats, 7-lb. sack.........47#

20-lb. aack ..................................... fl.35
40-lb. sack ......................................  $2.60

Doughnut», per dosen .......................... 23$
Sun Maid Raiain Bread, per leaf ... lOO 
Spencer's Milk Bread, 18-ox. loaf ... .9# 
Spencer’s Peanut Butter; made while 

you wait; cartons 20# and 30# 
or in your own container, per lb. 26# 

Spencer’s Pure Cocoa, 46c lb. value 31$

Spencer’# Special Blend Tea; lb. 38#
3 lbs. for ............... .............................97#

Quaker Corn Meal, per pkg...............17#
Shrimps for Salad#, tin, 28# and 65# 
Blu# Gras# Belle Cider Vinegar; for

salad use; per bottle .............. ....23#
Libby’s Salad Dressing, per bottle 31# 
Yellow Cling Peaches, 2&# Uns ...38#
Libby’# Kraut, per tin ........................23#
Quaker Oats, large carton ................26#
Pendray’a Water Glass, per tin ...24#
Pacific Milk, per tin »_______......*2#
Wild Reee Pastry Fleur, 10-lb aack 67#
Teilet Relia, each ................. ........6#
Quaker Puffed Wheat, per pkg. ...14# 
Kellogg’# Cem Flakes, per pkg. ...11#
Sago er Tapioca, per lb. ......................6#
Singapore Pineapple, 2 tine ............27#
Cem Starch, per pkg. ...................9#
Laundry Starch, per pkg. ...........9#
Camosun Tomate Catsup, large bottles

for ................................ :.4........................23#
White Cooking Figs, 2 lbs..................26#
Sunlight Soap, per pkg. ...................... 26#

Provision Counter Bulletin
Spencer’s Prime Highest Grade Fresh Churned Butter at, lb., 58*

or 3 lbs. for.................................................................... .........#1.70
Very Pine Fresh Churned Butter at, lb., 55<, or 3 lbs. for #1.60
Standard Bacon (in the piece), at, per lb....................................35#
Standard Bacon (sliced), at„per lb.................. ...........................40#
Swift’s Premium Back Bacon (sliced), at, per lb.......... .......60^
Freeh Local Eggs, at, per dozen ................................................. .88#
Extra Tine Ontario Obecee, at, per lb. ..........................................40*
Pork Pies, at, each .............................. ..........................................5*
Cooked Corned Beef, at, per lb.....................................................40#
Cooked Corned Mutton, at, per lb.................................................. 35*
Smoked Pic-Nic Home, at, per lb............................................,...*#
Unamoked Pic-Nic Hama, at, per lb........................................  .%%*
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard, while it laaU at, per lb........................ 23#

|ÉÜ
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0. K1RKHAM & CO., Ltd.j-
Special To-day and Saturday at The Big Food Market

special™ the
Purs Lard,

3 lbs. for .......
Sugar Cured Pienic 

Hams, per lb. ...,

70c
21c

Sugar Cured Smoked Breakfast 
or Back Baoon 1 sliced, per l6., 
42f ; by the piece or QO^e
half piece, per lb. ..... OOv

SPECIAL IN GROCERY DEPT.
No. 1 Japan Rice; regular 3 lbs. i Singapore Pineapple; tall tins; 

for 26c; Special. 4 lbs. I sliced: regular, per tin,
for ........................................ I 26c; spacial, 2 tins for rtUV

Excelsior Qern and Peas; regular, per tin, 20c; Special, OC|e 
2 tlnp for ............... .......................................................................... .. tJUl/

SPECIAL IN DRUG DEPT.
Citrate of Magnesia, regular 40c i Pure Sulphur, regular 2 lbs. for

29c I £.8pecUU:s. 28c
Sunset Dyes, all colors. Regular 15c value at,

3 packets for.............................................................

SPECIAL IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT.
Mapl. Sugar, regular »c I lm^rlel v,eh« Cho“-

30c

squared! at 4 for.
late, regular 40c
cakes for 30c

kIOMVE* 178 and ITS. Frsh end Previsions. SMS. Meat, SSI1. 
M UMBO, GROCERY. Fruit Department, 8623. Delivery. SStf.

Tweed Remnant
RliAwf Panto splendidly for they are made 
Cliori ranis from remnant pieces of the
C*__ T~>_________ very best quality tweeds. Fit 3 tor or Boys 10 ÿeare.

$1.50 to S2.7S

1221 Douglas 
Street

Telephone

Popular Priced 
Oxfords

Black or Brown Brafua Oxford,.

2% r.,:.“!"...?$7.oo
Patent Brogue &F7 P7C

Oxfords ................ d>4 •• V
Brown Oxferde, with military or 

Cuban heels, on Gf] AA
smart lasts, at..... 4P i «W 

Stout School Oxfords, for big
*" .girls, in genuine AW AA 

calfskin, $6.50 and $ I eVV

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas St. Phone 2504

This Branston Violet 
Ray Generator

is equipped with th •
OZONE attachment, the 
use of which gives the 
most remarkable results 
in the eure of Catarrh and 
Bronchial Troubles.

Demonstration, at

4AWKINS &
HAYWARD

Electrical Quality and Service Stores
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall—Phone 643 
1103 Douglas Street, Wear Port Street—Phone 2637

CUT YOUR 
COAL BILLS

with this new-styie eeml-htgh 
leg Steel Range polished top 
Cup Water Jacket, re-lnforced 
non-warping oveh thermometer. 
Plain nick le trimmings; large 
ash pan; a beautiful baker and 
quick on hot water. Price,

$87.00
We Carry Citing, for
Buck and Lorain Rang.

B. C. Hardware & 
Paint Co., Ltd.

317 Port BL Th. Rang. People. Phono 82.

Lake Hill W. I,—A thoroughly en
joyable card party woo given by th. 
lake Hill Women". Institute In the 
North Dairy School, Lake HUI, lut 
evening In the Interest, of the local 
Parent Teachers’ Association. Th. 
prie» winner, were: Mrs Sty an, Mrs. 
Douglas. Mr. Service and Mr. Hockey. 
The booblea were awarded:, Mrs. 
Hodgson. Mrs. Ruttan, Mr. Lambeth 
•ad' Mr. HolderodL A. .pedal prise 
for le bid. presented by Mr. Hookey, 
su won by Mr*. Knowlton. During 
W mfiW'TNHWWfBt'Tefreebmeetm 
were served by the ladies of the W. L

Home Missionary Society—The an
nuel meeting of the Women’s Home 
Missionary society of the James Bay 
Methodist Church was held yeeterdfcy 
afternoon at the home of the prael- 
dent, Mrs. C. M. Tate, 41 South 
Turner Street. Very satisfactory re
port» were given of the year’s work, 
and the following officers were 
chosen for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Mrs. C. M. Tate; vice-president, 
Mrs. A. Stewart: recording secretary, 
MIse.Agnre.Hpencer; treasurer. Mrs.

whlnney.
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On Monday afternoon Miss Rita 
Chambers entertained at a very de
lightful tea at her home pn Thir
teenth Avenue West, Vancouver. A 
touch of Spring was lent to the 
charming rooms with gay yellow Jon
quils and greenery. The guests ln- 
cludetPHrs. L. R. Andrews, Mise Rita 
Trapp, of New Westminster; Miss 
Helen McCabe, Miss Totie Day, of 
Victoria; Miss Poppy Nelson, Miss 
D. Nelson, Miss Dorothy Findley, Miss 
Margaret Bowser. Miss Muriel 
Stewart, Miss Janet Thornton. Miss 
Marguerite Munn, Mise Elsie Munii, 
Miss Josle Cllpplngdale, of Ashcroft ; 
Miss Constance Darling. Miss Louise 
Desn, Miss Caryl Tolmie, Victoria, 
and Miss Rita Mansell 

D O O
Commander R. P. Kingscote, of 

Shawnigan; G. B. Warren, J. A. Bid
dle, C. W. Thomson, E. W. Richard, 
of Vancouver ; Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul
ine, of Shawnigan Lake; Mrs. W\ K. 
Keyt, of Chase, B. C.î H. C. Mann. 
J. O. MacDonald, of Nanaimo; W. H. 
Forrest, of Hillbank; A. C. Dyer, of 
Congo* ; Charles Wilson, of NanaUno, 
end H. Cartwright, of Ganges, ate 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel. 

ODD
Mr. and Mrs. Beever, and O. 8. 

McConnell, of Huddersfeldt, Engla . 
H. W. Russell, of England. H. K. 
Woolley; of Tokyo,' and D. Case, of 
Kobe, Japan; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Bowman, of San Antonio, Texas; EL
B. A. Wood, of Portland. Oregon ; E.
C. McDougall, Miss M. G.e French, 
asgl Mrs. H. Cunningham, of Seattle, 
are registered at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

ODD
Lionel J. Drake, Mrs. Prake and 

Mrs. Parsons, of Nanaimo; J. 
O'Rourke and Mrs. O'Rourke, of Che 
malnus; Mrs. J. E. Barr, of Quail - 
cum; W. Warne, of Sidney, are 
guests of the Dominion Hotel.

O O D 
Mrs- Archer Martin entertained at 

bridge' at her home on Belmont 
Avenue on Wednesday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. W. B. Laolgan. who 
has recently taken up her residence 
at the Uplands.

ODD
Mrs. J. Lessard and family. Miss E 

Thomley and Miss B. Stead, of 
Sierra Madre. Cat; W. L. Rogers and 
Mra Rogers, of Cohoes, N. ‘Y„ are 
new arrivals at the Dominion Hotel. 

ODD
JBi MantejE, «L tiMiMw-Mtia; T. 1L 

Graham, J. R. Graham, and J. EL Gor
don, of Port Arthur; E. W. Fawley, 
of Watervllla, Wash., registered at 
the Dominion Hotel yesterday, 

o o o
Mr. and Mra John C. Thompson, 

and Misa Sara E. Thompson. Mra ft 
Hall and sons, are registered at

WILL LECTURE HERE

—

. man's 
day; bat

A POOR MEAL
win upset many a healthy

Simper for the rest of the di 
you use

SASKA 
GRAVY SALT

The New Gravy Browning 
In preparing your gravies and 
soups, it wtU give them an appetis
ing appearance appealing to the 
subtler refinement of hubby's 
palate and will have a certain 
moral effect on his nerves.
Yeur Grocer has 2 sizes, 15c and 25c

;

—

MRS. E. M. CUPPAOE
who will give an illustrated talk on 
"Seeing B. C. First" at the New 
Thought Temple, Pandora Avenue, 
to-night at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Cuppage 
has an Interesting collection of views 
taken In the course of a camera trip 
on Vancouver Island, Garibaldi Park 
and the picturesque Kettle Valley, 
Mrs. Cuppage has been associated 
with the daily press of Vancouver for 
several years, but began her Journal

istic career In Victoria.

the Empress Hotel from East Liver
pool, Ont.

ODD 
8. Richmond and Mrs. Richmond, 

E. E. Cooper. David P. Brankln, D. 
Wllmot, H. E. East, of Vancouver, 
are at the Dominion Hotel.

ODD
Master Frank Higgins, the young 

son of Dr. and Mrs. Paul Higgins, is 
seriously 111 at St. Joseph's Hospital 
suffering from pneumonia.

ODD 
W. B. Ritchie and Mrs. Ritchie, 

Geo. W. Kappler and C. E. Hutchin
son. of Port Angeles, are registered 
at the Dominion Hotel.

ODD 
Mr. and Mrs. J. McCall and daugh

ter. 'of Vancouver, have arçlved at 
the Empress Hotel.

* A. o t4K-gk*»-:v,
Mr. Harry Crane of this city is 

visiting his parent's in Vancouver for 
a few days.

ODD 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bell, of New 

York are guests at the Empn 
Hotel

ODD 
Mra W. H. Wood, of Penticton, Is 

registered at the Empress Hotel.
ODD

Mrs. W. W. Beer, of Toronto, Is 
staying at the Empress Hotel.

ODD
R. J. Anderson, of Wnnlpeg, le 

guest at the Empress Hotel.

"Hay It With Flowers-

SEED POTATOES
EARLY ROSE 
IRISH COBBLER 
NETTED OEM 
SIR WALTER RALEIGH 
BEAUTY OF HEBRON 
EARLY EPICURE

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phene 12M «18 View St

DRY FIR C0RDW00D
—$940 Per Cord

. mil Measure Guaranteed
Dry Cedar Kindling 

17.00 Per Cord

Victoria Wood Co.
SOI Jehneen Street Phene 2274

CRANLEIGH HOUSE 
FOR BOYS 

Next Term Herb 
C. V. Milton, A. C.

848 Foul Bay Read Ph

REWARD
to the person who can prove 
that KOREEN does not en
tirely remove all signs of 
dandruff in three weeks 
treatment. **

Sale To-day—A rummage sale Is 
In progress this afternoon by the 
I*adles' Aid of the Psychic Science 
Society. The sale xtarted at 2.30 
p m.. In the K. of P. Hall, North Park 
Street

ODD
Me-ergemze Girl Guides.—A meet

ing for the re-organlzatlon of the 
fifth Victoria Florence Nightingale 
Girl Guide Troop wljl be held on Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock In the build
ing opposite Hollywood stores at 
Lillian and Fairfield Roads. Fowl 
Bay. It Is hoped that a good number 
of girls, their mothers and friends 
will be able to be present.o o o

"Ermime" Rehearsals*—Those tak
ing part in the opera of "Ermlnle" 
are particularly requested by Reg
inald " Hlncks, stage director, and 
Herbert Kent, musical director, to 
attend the rehearsal on Saturday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Dramatic 
and Operatic Soicety's HaH, other
wise It will be necessary to ffll the 
places of the absentees.

SEABR00K YOUNG
Has Now Removed to the New 

----- - Store........... .......

1421 Douglas Street
(Near Pandora)

Saturday’s 
Specials

Large shipment of Hosiery ; 
heather mixtures ; ribbed 
and plain. Very Specially 
price at, per ÔJ-J ftF" 
pair............... tP-LetiO

Silk, Lisle and Cotton Hose 
All Colors and Prices

Ladies’ and Children’s Un
der wear and Sweaters

NEW MILLINERY 
DRESSES 

COATS .

SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladle*’ eng Children’» Outfitters

I.O.D.E. ENDORSES 
STRONG PEÏÏTI0N TO 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL
Calling Attention to Injustice 

of Closing of S. C. R. 
Hospitals on Island

Although the closing of Esquimau 
Hospital la now an accomplished fact 
end Its equipment is now being sent 
over to Vancouver for use at the 
Shaughnessy Heights Hospital, re
turned soldier organisations in the 
city have not ceased their efforts to 
retain an Institution on Vancouver 
Island for the treatment of disabled 
ex-service men.

A petition to be presented to the 
oyernor-General, praying for con- 
deration of the case of disabled ex- 

soldiers who are suffering much 
hardship by the closing of all military 
and 8. C. R. hospitals on Vancouver 
Island and pleading for the estab
lishment of a permanent institution 
for the car# of men suffering from 
war service, was brought before the 
Municipal Chapter, L O. D. K.. at its 
meeting yesterday afternoon by LL 
Col. Flick, president of the Pacific 
Coast Officers’ Association. The 
petition which has been signed by 
the Army and Navy Veterans, the 
O. W. V. A., the G. A. U. V, the Im 
perlai Campaigners’ Association, the 
Veterans of France, the Pacific G 
Officers’ Association and the Red 
Cross, received the hearty and un
animous endorsation of the meeting.

The Petition.
The petition reads as follows:
We, the returned ex-service men of 

Vancouver Island, wish to lay before 
Your Excellency, as the représenta’ 
live of the King, this ouç petition, in 
which we ask you to remove an In 
Justice that Is being carried out on 
this Island by the authority of the 
Department of the Soldiers' Civil Re- 
Ksiabllshment of Canada.

We do not believe that the Govern
ment of Canada would knowingly 1m 
pose a hardship on the ex-service 
man, and still less do we believe thàt 
they would do so In the case of the 
licit and disabled. ____ —

We must therefore believe that ht 
acting as they ore doing they do not 
realize the true facts, or that the evl 
deuce of our needs has not been ade
quately presented 3*. them.

It Is a matter of common knowl
edge that this Island, in proportion 
to lia population, sent a greater i 
ber of men, in the years 1814-16, for 
service In the Great War than any 
other part of Canada. Btnoe den 
Heatien was completed It la known 
that a large number of ex-service 
men have made their homes on this 
Island, in many cases because illness 
or wounds have necessitated their 
coming to our warmer climate.

We believe that for years to come 
some of ua will suffer a recurrence 
of war disabilities requiring medical 
and surgical treatment. In spite of 
these facte the policy of the Depart
ment of the Soldiers' Civil Re-Estab
lishment appears to be to move our 
sick comrades to Shaughnessy Hos
pital In Vancouver.

They have closed every convales
cent home and treatment centre on 
this Island, except for such treat
ment as can be carried out In the 
civil, hospitals.

We appeal to Your Excellency, as 
the representative of our 4Klng. for 
your help, that this Injustice to a 
loyal bod>*of men may be removed.

We ask that thefe shall always be, 
on this Island, a convalescent cen
tre. apart from the civil hospitals, 
where our disabled8 comrade» can ob
tain the complete and specialized 
remedial treatment that we have 
hlthertb received, and which treat
ment is not fully available In any 
civil hospital here.

We ask that this convalescent cen
tre may receive for treatment such 
of our sick comrade as do not need 
operations, or are convalescent after 
operations.

We ask that it may be a permanent 
home for our helpless crippled Islam! 
men. A place where they can end 
their shortened lives in peace among 
their relatives and friends.

Our representations to the Depart
ment of the Soldiers* Civil Re-Estab
lishment In British Columbia have 
been disregarded.

We lay this petition before Your 
Excellency and ask in the name of 
our crippled and disabled comrades 
that their services and their suffer
ings may receive this honorable re
compense.

Marsh Treatment. .
The ensuing discussion gave rise 

to many expressions of Indignation 
at the action of the Dominion 
authorities in closing the local 8. C. it. 
hospital. Reference was made to the 
case of the husband of one of the 
members present, who although a 
wounded ex-service man undergoing 
treatment had with another comrade 
been forced to share a room at the 
Jubilee Hospital with a patient suf
fering from pneumonia, owing to 
lack of accommodation. It was al
leged that the Intense heat necessary 
for the treatment of the pneumonia 
patient caused much discomfort to 
the ex-soldiers.

It was also stated that owing to 
the equipment of Eequlmalt Hospital 
being sent over to the Mainland, a 
number of soldier out-patients would 
be serlçusly handicapped as the civil 
hospitals lack the necessary remedial 
facilities for the treatment of military 
cases.

Treasurer's Report.
Mrs, F. H. Mqyhew, the treasurer, 

gave the financial rÜtmrt, showing 
that the recent pot-pourri netted the 
sum of 1112.22 for the Chapter funds. 
On motion the residue of the Field 
Comforts’ Fund, amounting to the 
neighborhood of f 130, was transferred 
to the general funds.

An interesting report of the 
educational work was given by Miss 
A. B. Cooke, who brought before the 
members the special rates offered by 
the London Times for Its weekly pub
lications. A replica of the artist 
Malania's picture showing the scene 
in Westminster Abbey at the burial 
of the unknown warrior was pro
duced by Mlaa.Gooke* whb suggitstfs) 
that it would be a fitting picture to

be placed In the local schools, along 
with other pictures of a patriotic 
nature. |

Mrs. David Miller, the secretary J 
was appointed municipal delegate to 
the Provincial annual meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs. E. 8. 
Haaell reported that the proposed 
ball, to be given by the Jubilee Hos
pital W. A. In conjunction with the 
Musicians’ Union, had been postponed 
Indefinitely.

ClElM 
IE

i NOVEL AFFAIR
Two-Day Fete Opened To
day by Chinese Consul; For 

Famine Relief
Immense Chinese lanterns, over six 

feet In depth and circumference, 
gaily-patterned and brilliant-hued, 
drew the attention of the paaeerby on 
Flagard Street to-day to the 
baeaer which is being held to-day and 
to-morrow in the Chinese Freema
sons' Hall in aid of the Chinese Re
lief fund.

The occasion marks the first time 
In the history of Victoria In which 
white residents have been Invited to 
an undertaking promoted by the Chi 
nese community. Apart from the 
worthiness of the beneficiary cause 
the bazaar has an especial appeal, for 
U will furnish the Occidental with an 
all-too-rare opportunity of meeting 
the Oriental In a common cause—the 
relief of suffering humanity.

Beautiful Wares.
The bazaar represents the effort of 

practically every Chinese resident In 
the city. The fancy work section le 
a revelation. While the touch of 
"local" color is furnished by the 
beautiful embroideries. Chinese bas
kets, fascinating sandals and other 
articles of Oriental character, there 
is an amazing collection of work 
which might have been the handi
work of experienced Occidental 
needlewomen, but which has been 
made entirely, and at very short no
tice, by the women and girla of the 
Chinese community.

Dainty infant dresses, beautifully

Garden Hose
dependable In 

nlcal in
"Goodyear” _____
quality and economical in price.

Gotten Covered Hess, made for 
hard service.. 68 ft., complete
.................................................  112.50

G. Holliday A Sen, Ltd.
Free Quick Delivery.

743 Yatee St. Phone 855.

Curious little ornaments. Incense hol- 
dera, Joas-atteke. and other Oriental 
triflea.

In another section decorated with 
Chiaeoe pennants, gay lanterns and 
flowers, was sold fruits and veget- 
sbtes. white the ubiquitous "bran- 
pie" found a corner la the polyglot 
collection of wares. Upstairs a bevy 
of pretty, demure Chinese maidens 
dispensed tea and cakes, together 
with such Oriental fare as noodles at 
daintily decorated tea-tables.

Ceremonial Hall.
But the biggest attraction of at! fft 

the ceremonial hall used by the Chi
nese Freemasons, too which a nom
inal admission fee is charged. Pass
ing through this door is like entering 
Into a strange country. The West la 
left behind and here la all the mys
tery and fascination of the East.

The eye is first caught and held by 
a aeries of immense pictures, aglow 
with all the vivid coloring of the 
Orient and the quaint art of the Chi
nese artist. These pictures are his
torical or allegorical in character ind 
their meaning Is somewhat obscure 
to the Occidental. But an obliging 
cicerone explains briefly the meaning 
of the series, each picture represent
ing some renowned figure In Chinese 
history. One of an allegorical nature 
portrays the ancient Chinese idea o. 
thunder and lightning, quaint in its

Boys’ Navy Blue Suits
i.. g—g........ BB——gg———g|

That We Honestly Consider 
Are A1 Values

I For his "beet" suit—a auit that will 
stamp him as t very nicely dressed 
young gentleman — one of these navy 
blues Is Just the thing.

The style Is exceedingly smart, being 
belted sacks with centre vent, flaps on 
pockets; the knickers are full bloomer, 
with Governor fasteners; aide, hip and 
watch pockets, belt lôops; sises for boys 
of 7 to 18 years. Prices f 19.50, 918.50 
and f 17.50.

W. & J. WILSON
Men’s, Youths’ and Boy»’ Outfitters

ui7.me.mi All Our Kodaks Are 
Reduced In Price

Get one now and enjoy the full 
season’s outings.
Kodaks, up to .......................$74.00
Brown lea, as low as........... $2.90

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas and View

conception but remarkably con vine 
ing.

Gorgeous .Colorings.
. • «-uiumij The whole of one end of the hall emoroiuerea iin? screen in a on

w.mF**givw, ow “ **ur ’'*** ^ mb*
masterpiece of hand carving. Every 
piece of the Intricate design with Its 
wealth of scenes and figures has been 
carved by hand with meticulous care 
from blackwood and then gilded with 
gorgeous effect.

A portrait by a Chinese artist of 
Che* Hong Wo. the founder of the 
Ming dynasty and^the great repre
sentative of the Han race, the orig
inal Chinese race, occupies the cen
tral position of honor before the 
figure of the Order's patron saint. 
On either aide of the altar are the or
nate embroidered and beaded para
sols which are the Insignias of rank 
carried by dignitaries on ceremonial 
occasions. Hanging from the celling 
are wonderful examples of Oriental 
embroidery, the panels representing 

from Chinese history. At the 
other end of the hall stands a collec
tion of fearsome-looking spears, 
fashioned of brass, duplicates of the 
weapons carried by the Chinese ar
mies in feudal times, flanked on 
either side by magnificent banners, 
copies of those carried by victorious 
Chinese generals In by-gone days. A 
visit to this room Is Indeed a leeeon 
in Chinese history.

^ Interesting Exhibit
In this hall have been placed for 

exhibition, h collection of beautiful 
vases, including one of the Ming 
period about 680 years old; a fine old

bronse gong in a teak-wood stand for 
which Christie’», the famous London 
firm, offered £108; an exquisitely 
embroidered fire screen In a black-

pearl; while numismatics would find 
especial Interest In a coin, known to 
be over 880 years old. which will be 
sold if a purchaser can be found. A 
table of tiny handmade silver modela 
of objects familiar in life In China is 
particularly interesting. .

Cewuerl end Dane* -----------
To-night a concert arranged by 

Mra. Charles E. Wilson will be given 
in this hall, and to-morrow evening tt 
will be thrown open to the public for 
a dance. To enable the necessary ar
rangements to be made for this pur* 
pose, the hall will be closed from si* 
o'clock this evening until eight, and 
between the same hours to-morrow.

The bazaar was formally opened 
this afternoon by Dr. Koliang Ylh, 
the Chinese Consul at Vancouver, who 
commended the beneficiary cause and 
expressed the hope that the effort» of 
the sponsors woqld be generously 
supported by white residents as well 
as the Chinese.

PLEMTY OF TIME

"Oh, dear, 1 hope I’m not too late 
for the big picture," exclaimed the 
et opt woman â» she bustled Into th» 
darkened movie theatre.

"Don't Worry, lady," said the usher.
They’re only up to the name of the 

fourth assistant camera man."—New 
York Sub.

€ag|ttr's ^louse ^Ttop
. ÿlouse* of Jutouidualitg

The 
' New
The
Different Ÿ
Then see Taylor’s Blouses, absolutely 
the newest in designs and colorings. 
Wonderfully smart for the exclusive 

new suit—the new sports skirt.
«

TWO SHOPS
736 Yates St., Victoria 

60 Fairfield Building, Vancouver

PHONE
4019

vg
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—Exceptionally Attractive 
Styles in New

Coats and Wraps
The new shades of tan, Hindustan and Araliia are in- 

eluded in this làtest shipment of wrap effect coats 
and sport models. The wrap styles in velour, gabar
dine, tricotine, etc., are beautifully embroidered ami 
stitch trimmed. They are most d» d rj /WX 
reasonably priced at $49.50 and . .. «p4 I eVV

The New Sport Model Coats of polo cloth and other 
suitable materials in tan shades arc AA
priced at .................................. . vOD«Uv

wIE RIDDLE OF THE |
1” FROZETTFLAHE |

By MARY E. AND THOMAS W. HANSHEW II

Telephone 3883 738-730-734 Yates Street

other, twelve stout, hardy specimens 
of the country tradesman, with a local 
and a farmer or two sprinkled among 
the lump to leaven It. The coroner 
followed, having driven up in the 
latest thing in motor cars (tor 
was going to do the thihg properly, 
as It was at the country’s expense). 
Then the horrible proceedings be
gan.

Friday and Saturday 
Specials

Regular DRUGS

10c pkg Boracic Acid 
20c pkg Boracic Acid . 
25c Castor Oil ........
76c Aromatic Cascara 
SOc Glycerine ..................

Regular SOAPS Special

15c Transparent Glycerine, lO* 
10c Goblin Soap, 4 for ..25* 
25c Snap Handcîeaner ...20*

20c Jergen’s Bath................IS*
25c Celluloid Soap, box ,.20^

Eucalyptus . . 38*
X ......... .. .38* L Tanlsc 81*15

[ Pioaciwe Preventa Pyorrhoea f
$1.00 Sugar of Milk...........85*
25c Carter’s Pills ................ 19c
25c Fruitatives .................... 19#
25c Mentholatum ............. 18#
50c Analgesic Balm ......... 38#
S5e Liquid Com Cure ... .98#

TOILETS

60c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 35#
35c Charcoal Tooth Paste 25#
$1.00 Tooth Brush .............75*
Silver Wire Hand Drawn 

Bristles (Made in England.)
■t ¥*■ «.Tooth B»»4 .. v... . 300 ;

BABY
Foods

way*» Freneh Heir Tonic 
Slope Fellini Heir

Horlicks Food, 45*. 90#
»nd ..............   $3.25

Mellon-» Food, large ..........85*
RobinsorVs Barley ..............50*

CANDY

Genuine Niagara Caramels,
......................................... 55*

Willard's Elizabeth Chocolatée, 
1-lb. boa .............................80*

STATIONERY

Itc Writing Tablet ...........88*
(Extra Linen Finlahl 

16c EnVetopee (khaki color) 8* 
'Sc Box Fancy Papetrlc. .50*

FOR CHILDREN

THESAN0MAE 
STS*Y FOR 

TONIGHT
PETER SPARROW HElSsHIS 

GROUND
Peter Sparrow was a most unusual 

bird and so Marion named him Peter, 
while she watched a large family of 
English sparrows eat their breakfast 
under her window one morning.

Peter had a different chirp from 
the others, who were always scolding 
one another and trying to fly away 
with the largest crumb.

“Oh, how greedy," cried Marlon. 
"Just'look, mother, the other birds 
are taking Peter's share Juat because 
he is polite and doesn't push and 
feck as they do.

“He Is that little one sitting on the 
pole." Marion explained to her 
mother. "I do ty$lieve he knows l am 
talking about him; he cocks hie head

After the preliminaries, which fol
lowed the usual custom (for fhe cor
oner seemed singularly devoid of or
iginality) the bodies were uncovered, 
and a murmur of excited expectancy 
ran through the crowd. With mor
bid curiosity they pressed forward. 
The reporters started tv scribble in 
their note-books, a little pale and 
perturbed, for all their experience of 
such affairs. One or two of • the 
crowd gasped, and then shut their 
eyes. Brel lier exclaimed aloud in 
French, and for a moment covered* 
his face wlth^his hands; but 'Toin- 
ette made no murmur. For she had 
not looked, would not look upon the 
grim terrors that lay there. There 
was no need for that.

The coroner t spoke, attacking the 
matter In a businesslike fashion, and 
leaning down from kin slightly ele
vated position upon the platform, 
pointed a finger at the singed and

caroate, Dacre Wynne, a man boukl
n't be answeràble for------”

'Silence In the Court!1* rapped out 
the coroner, and the good doctor was 
forced to obey.

— Then the Inquiry went on. The 
prisoner was told to stand down, 
amid a chorus of protesting voices, 
for, though the story was disbelieved, 
everyone who had come in contact 
with Merriton had formed an Instant 
liklny for him. No one wished to see 
him condemned as guilty—save those 
few who seented determined to send 
him to the gallows.

Three - or four possible witnesses 
were called .but nothing of any Im
portance waa gleaned from them; 
then Borkine was summoned to the 
table. As he pushed past 'Toinette’s 
yialr from the knot of villagers 
which surrounded him. his face was 
white, and his lips compressed. Hu 
took his stand in front of the Jury 
and prepared to answer the ques
tions which were put to him by the 
coroner. That man’s method seemed 
to have changed since his question
ing of Sir Nigel, and he flung cut 
his queries like a rapid-fire gun.

Borkins came through the ordeal 
well, all things considered. *He 

K-uM? *lory of What he had Sid
Eunfed a finger at the singed and he had th»i " ,2k. i,MXînil,Eün!lU„? "Panatively steady voR lhoiU°^

RAZORS

We have razors 
beard. Every rax< 
teed.

for every 
guars n-

OWL DRUG STORE
Donglsi and Johnson

thrtxs ooT #eiM4L Craaéj

Phone 60

BIG

$65,000 
SHOE SALE

L00X f OR THE BIO YELLOW 810X8

PHONE WATSON’S ÆS5.
THE HOME OF GOOD FOOTWEAR

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Facts About Your Name; Its History; 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived; Its Significance; Your 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel.

By Mildred Marshall.
(Copyright, JMl/ by The Wheeler 

Syndicate, Inc.)

name is even regarded as a diminutive 
of Louise.

Jet la Lulu’s talismanic stone. It Is 
the symbol of sorrow, but according to 
an old superstltltion it will protect its 
wearer fro#n sorrow, since It has an al
most unique power among gems of be
coming a part of the very body and soul 
If guarded with Jealous care. Friday is 
latius lucky day and 4 her lucky nuro-

Yeeterday's discussion of Loretta sug
gest* Lulu as an interesting parallel 
study. Lulu is also the result of mod
ern spelling. Its correct form Is Uoulou, 
a Version which originated, and la still.a 
favotite, in France

I ta popularity Is attributed to the 
I*rovencal Lora de fciades, beloved of 
•Petrarch, whose story is considered one 
of the world’s greatest romances. She 
i* 4b* lady whose praise* are wang by 
the great Italian poet in his “Rime" or 

-sonnets. She Is identified with Lorn de 
Noves. an Avlgnonese lady who died of 
the plague In 1348, and who was already 
married to Hughes de Rades in 1*JT, 
when Petrarch Is said to have first seen

The romantic nature of the French 
caused the name of the lovely heroine 
o find extraordinary vogue In that coun
try. However. Lora or Laura Is 
scarcely euphonious to French ear*, and 
sl*e became Laura and finally Jxwlou.

In this cwuntry l,ulu Is the accepted 
form, and her association with te«ura 
is practically forgotten. Sometimes the

Try Phosphate 
if You Are Thin 
and Under Weight

Nothing like Bitro-Phosphate, says 
Dr. Marrtgan, of New York, to make 
thin, delicate, nervous, discouraged men 
and women take on needed weight and 

' quickly exhibit a nerve fufee "
energy and ambition, 

vn to be such
ates health.

It Is known to be such a wonderful 
aid to ffall and tired out people that C. 
H. Bowes and other leading druggists, 
who have a large demand for It. are 
glad to guarantee Bltro-Phosphate.

CAUTION: Although Bitre-Phosphate 
an excellent eld In relieving weak,

on one side as If he did. I should 
think Be would leave that quarrel
some family of his and I am going to 
give him some crumbs all for himself 
Just because he Is so well behaved."

Marion ran fdr some crumbs, then 
opened the window softly and threw 
out a few. Peter qujckly flew down 
and ate and then back to a branch 
near the sill of the window he flew 
and watched.

Marion opened the window again 
and this time she put them on the 
sill and then hid behind the curtain.

Peter saw the crumbs and his 
bright eyes looked this way and that 
Then fie ventured nearer, chattering 
softly to himself as If to say: "She 
means thoçe for me, I know, and I 
Intend to have them all."

Peter darted fo the slU and picked 
tip a crumb and then'back to a place 
of safetly he flew to eat it. watching 
•the window all the time, but as no 
one was In sight Peter dared again.

The third time he had grown very 
brave and he stayed to pick up more 
crumbs, chirping his wonder at such 
a feast, but his brothers’ quick ears 
caught the sound and In a second 
.marc- three of them flew to the elti to 
drive Peter away and have the 
crumbs for themselves.

But this time they did not find a 
polite Peter. Instead they found a 
very cross one and he scolded and 
pecked until he drove hie brothers 
away and when some of the others 
thought they would try their luck 
he treated them the same way. * *

After they had all gone Peter 
perched alone op the sill, finished all 
the crumbs and then flew tw a limb 
of the three near the window and 
chirped and chirped, which, of course, 
meant in bird language, "thank vou."

His visits to Marlon’s window soon 
became a dally habit until every 
morning Marion heard the first thing 
when she awoke Peter's chirp as If 
asking for hie breakfast.

—Advt.

DID EAGLE CARRY
OFF SMALL CHILD?

A partial solution of a 1914 mystery 
has been yielded by the discovery of 
the charred skeleton of a child’s 
body on the highest mountain In the 
Bennachie group (Aberdeenshire), 
known as the Mlther Tap.

A child of two disappeared while 
at play and a search in..£_t£flius of 
thirty' ttfTTfes proved futile, the belief 
being that th«r child had been carried 
away by gipsies or else by an eagle.

qp March 21 the body, believed to 
be that of the missing child. - was 
found two miles from the cottage 
from which the disappearance took 
place by a man salving timber on the 
mountain, which was swept by fire 
last year. <,

It la believed that the baby was 
carried away by an eagle, because it

of the thing that was once Dacre 
Wynne. He pointed also to the 
wound in the head of Collins.

"It is apparent to all present," he 
began in hie flat voice, "that death 
has been caused in each ease by 
a shot in the head. That the two 
men were killed similarly Is some
thing in the nature of a coincidence. 
The revolver that killed them wa*= 
not the same In both teases. In that 
of Mr. Wynne we bare a bullet wound 
of an extremely sninll calibre. We 
have. Indeed, the actual bullet. We 
alee have, so we think, the revolver 
that fircM the shot. In the case of 
James Collins there has been no proof 
and no evidence of any one whom 

know being concerned. There
fore we will take the case of the 

Dacre Wynne first. He was 
killed by a revolver-shot in the 
temple, and death was—or should 
have been—Instantaneous. We will 
call the prisoner to «peak first."

He lifted a revolver from the table 
and held It In the hollow of his big 
ppim.

“This revolver is yours?" he spfil, 
peering up under his shaggy eye
brows into Merriton’s face.

It is.”
Very good. There has been, as 

you aee. one shot tired from it. Of 
the six chambers one Is empty." He 
reached down and picked up a small 
something and held It in the hoi 
low of thesother hand, balancing one 
Against the other as he talked. "Sir 
Nigel, I ask you. This we recognise 
as a bullet which belongs to this 
MWAft . tie* -cwpaiwer wh
you bavé recognised and claimed 
your own. It Is identical with those 
that--are used in the cartridge* of 
your revolver. Is it not?"

Merriton bent his head. His eyes 
had a dumb, hurt look, but over the 
crowded room hie voice sounded firm 
and steady.

"It le."
"Then I take it that, eg this bullet 

waa extracted from the head of the 
dead man. and aa this revolver which 
you gave to the police yourself, and 
from which you say that you fired a 
•hot that night, that you are guilty 
of this murder. Ie u not so?"

"I am not guilty."
"H’m." For a moment there was 

sound of scratching pencils and pens, 
silence. Oxer the room came the 
the shuffle of someone’s foot, a swift 
Intake of the breath—no more. Then 
the coroner spoke again.

“Tell us, then," he said, "your ver
sion of what took place that night .”

And Merriton told it. toki it with 
a ring in his voice, his -bead high 
and with eyes that flashed and shone 
with the cause he was pleading. Told 
It with fire and spirit: and jejven as 
the words fell from his lips, felt the 
sudden chill of d!*t*dief that seemed 
to grip the room in its cold hand 
Not a sound broke the recital. He 
had been given a fair hearing, at all 
events, though In that community of 
hard-headed. unimaginative men 
there was not one that l»elieved him 
—save those few who already knew 
the story to -b* true. ——*•-

Th* coroner stopped fitting his fin
gers together as the firm voice fal
tered and was finally silent, ami shot 
a glance at Merriton from under his 
shaggy brows.

"And you expect us to believe that 
story .Sir Nigel? knowing what we 
do about the bad blood between you 
and the dead man. and having here 
the evidence of our own eyes In this 
revolver bullet?"

I have told the truth. I can do 
no more."

"No man can," responded the cor 
on#r, gravely, "but It is that which , 
must admit I query. The story la so 
far-fetched, so utterly impossible-foi

rationally minded being------"
"But you roust admit that he was 

not a rationally minded being that 
night!" broke in a quick voice from 
across the roapi, and everyone turned 
to look Into Doctor Bartholomew’s 
seamed, anxious face. “Under the 

——-----------------1—

steady voice, though he 
was of the type that Is addicted to 
i/A>p?elene8a When *PPear,nff before 

(To Be Continued).

POSSESS GOOD 
BY LOOKING

HEALTH 
AFTER

THE BOWELS
A free’motion of tb* bowels, once 

or twice a day, should be the rule of 
everyone, as half the ills of life are 
caused by allowing the bowels to get 
Into a constipated condition.

When the bowels are allowed to be
come constipated, the stomach gets 
out of order, and the liver does not 
®° lu work properly on account of 
holding back the bile so that It does 
not pass through the bowels, but Is 
allowed to get into the blood, thus 
musing a poisoning of the whole sys-

If you would escape constipation 
sick and bilious headaches, heartburn' 
floating specks before the ayes, coated 
tongue, foul breath; the nasty Irritat
ing. bleeding, itching and protruding 
piles, you should keep your liver 
stirred up by the use of Miiburn’s 

Rxa- Liver Pills.
These pills, being purely vegetable 

keep your liver working actively, 
helping it to resume Us proper func
tions and thereby removing the bile 
that Is circulating In the blood and 

w iuM poisoning the^whole system.

uwt u wi ties. $ ... — —,
headaches and constipation. One day 
a friend told me of Miiburn’s Laxa- 

1 two viole, and found 
they did me a world of good. 1 there
fore have great faith In them."

MWora's Loxa-Uver Pill* ere Me 
•zvle,: Bt e11 dealer» or mailed direct 
Oh receipt of prloe by The T. Millburn 
Co*. Limited, ^Toronto, Oat
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Baying a Willis Piano
From a Willis House
You Pay Wo Middle

man's Profit.

nervous conditions its use Is ne| "ad*lwee io° Y°un* to hAV# wandered two 
vised unless Increased weight ie destredTTffiTlesi up a steep hillside deeply eetr-

i mus—----------ü -

lteasonable Prices and the Easi
est of Terme ..

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 STsi-’r 514

Social Thie Evening.
Sidney—Under the aulpicee of the 

•North H&anich Loral. U. F. of B. C 
tho monthly social will be held at 8 
o'clock to-night In the school. Ventre 
Road. Bob Sloan's concert party has 
promised* to attend. There will also ! 
be a discussion on the "Provincial 
Salary Question."

William Hepple Passed Away.
Ladysmith—One of the best known ! 

old-timers of Ladysmith and Na-j 
naimo has passed away In the per
son of William Hepple. aged 76 years 
old, who had resided in this district 
for upwards of thirty years, the last 
eighteen of which he lived in Lady
smith. He was a native of England 
and waa well known In Nanaimo, 
having for some- time conducted the 
Crescent Hotel. The funeral will 
take place from the Eagle Lodge 
room. Ladysmith, to-day at 3 o’clock. 
Interment In the ladysmlth ceme-

Association Elects Officers.
The adjourned annual meeting of 

the Nanaimo Automobile Association 
was held Monday night In the Board j 
of .Trade room, the following officers 
being elected for the ensuing year: 
President, R. Kaplansky; first vice- 
president, H. Murphy; second vice- 
president. T. Cunningham: treasurer, 
E. H. Bird; secretary, W. Rollins.

Dance at Cumberland
Cumberland—A very enjoyable so

cial was held on Tuesday night under 
the auspices of the Holy Trinity 
Men’s Club, when the usual dance 
took place. Some very pretty dresses 
were noticed as the ladles swung 
arottndi to the enjoyable music. The 
most noticeable amongst the gentle
men was the scarlet tunic worn by 
Corp. Cronk, of the R.N.W.M.P., 
which, although discarded In favor of 
khaki, seems to be much appreciated 
by the Mountiee. About thirty-five 
couples took the floor, and the music 
was ably supplied by Mrs. R. E. 
Frost at the piano and W. A. Owen 
on the violin.

Golden Wedding
Nanaimo—Mr. and Mrs. John 

Thomas, of Cedar, celebrated the an
niversary of their golden wedding on 
Saturday at their home. There was 

large number of visitors to wish 
them congratulations, among whom 
were Mayor Busby and the members 
of the city council of Nanaimo.» By a 
peculiar coincidence. It waa also the 
first anniversary of the wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ramsay Fleming; 
Mrs. Fleming being a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.

* Condemns Increase 
Duncan—April 15: TV ttroee swde 

ties which have passed resolutions 
condemning the sessional Indemnity 
Inereases may . now be added the 
Cewichan Women’s Institute. The 
following resolution was unanlmous-

"Whereas. Ministers and members 
of the Legislative Assembly of Brit- 
1eh Columbia have seen fit to vote to 
themselves an increase In salaries, 
especially at this critical period of 
readjustment Ip the wotld, and when 
all commodities haVe declined 20 per 
cent. In 1920, and are still declining: 

“And where*», ‘ “

TREFQUSSE
GLOVES

tilore Hours: » m. m. to
Wednesday» to 1 ». i

BURBERRY
COATS

Smart New Suits

DISPLAYING STYLE AND TAILORING 
♦ IDEAS OF SPECIAL MERIT

A model of navy serge has 
back trimmed with four 
row* of silk stitching and 
ideate, is silk lined, belted, 
has pockets and the akirt 
is of the two-piece ordc-r 
—$39.50.

Another model ia of navy 
tricotine; very short coat 
with tuxedo effect to the 
belt, ia trimmed with ailk 
stitching at back and ha* 
flare cuff ; the akirt ia 
plain—$49.50.

Suit of navy serge wilh 
aide panels below the belt 
trimmed with braid, is 
belted, has pockets lined 
with ailk and has skirt of 
the two-piece order— 
$59.50.

A very smart suit of navy 
trieotine, trimmed with 
braid, silk stitching and 
buttons, is silk lined and 
has pockets and cuffs 
trimmed with braid; two- 
piece akirt—$69.50.

Cheviot Serge Cotton Dress Fabrics Spun Silk is a

at

S2.95
a Yard

This is indeed a low 
price for this fabric, 
in fact much less 
than former seasons; 
rofArs are niggeri'em
erald. rose, purple 
and burgundy ; 52 to 
56 lâches wide. 
Special $2.95 yard.

■U New Low Prices

.Japanese Crepe in eight differ, 
eut colors and ever so many 
shades in eaeh color—45£ a 
yard.

Beach Ctoth. 36 inches wide, 
comes in a good firm close 
weave and is available, in more 
than eighteen different shade* 
Mpecial 85* a yard.
Seèraucker Crepe Tn plain 
shades of pink, white and sky; 
also in neat designs and floral 
effecta for Summer frocks, etc.; 
27 inches wide—50# a yard.

Superior

Fabric

For Undergar
ments, Etc.

30-Inch Spun Silk in 
natural only—$1.95 
a yard.
ay-Ineh Spun Stik in 
pink and ivory—. 
$2.25 a yard. 
36-Tnch .Spun Silk in 
natural, pink and 
ivory—$2.75 yard.

Purchase a Hqt Hère
Saturday at Si0.00

Offering a noteworthy col
lection of smart atyles in 
colora that will appeal to 
women who seek hats for 
present service at a most 
modest outlay. The trim
mings consist of flowers, 
fruit and ribbons. Each 
hat is well made of straw 
or silk and features un
usual value at the price 
q uoted—$10.00.

/fo6u/a/

Silk_J(ntckenat 

$4.95 a Pair

Made with elastic at 
waist and knee in a 
good quality silk; col- 
>rs are navy, saxe, grey, 
Paddy, pink and cham
pagne—$4.95 a pair. 
Aleo in a good" quality 
pongee silk, in natural 
only, at $3.95 a pair.

Veils
Slip-on Veils in plain 
mesh in taupe or 
black —12)4# and 
25# each.
Mona Lisa Veils ; 
plain; in shades of 
black, brown, taupe 
and purple — 75# 
each.
Also with border ii> 
shades of black and 
brown—$1 each.

Attractive House Dresses at $1.75, 

$1.95 and $2.25

The assortments offered at the above prices embrace 
every conceivable style and color. There are stripes, 
«pots, checks and plain colors with plain band trirn- 
miugs. The quality of print from which these gar- 
ments are made make them worthy of your special 
attention.

Womens Middy 

Blouses**

Women a Regulation Mid
dy Blouses in all white 
and white with navy col
lars; lace in front; are 
trimmed with braid and 
have breast pocket— 
$2.50 each.
Wotneu’a White Middy 
with detachable collar of 
navy flannel with rows of 
braid on ; laces in front ; 
has breast pocket, long 
sleeves with button cuffs 
and emblem on sleeve— 
$3.50 each.
Other styles up to $5.50 
each.

Children s Hals in

Worthy Assortments

Children's Straw Hats in 
plain colors and two-tone 
effects in fine and course 
straws ; in shades of navy, 
brown or rose; finished 
with ribbon band, neat 
bow or streamers ; for 2 to 
14 years of age—$2.80 
to $12.50 each.
Children’s Straw Man-o- 
W'ar Sailor Hats in white 
with uniform ribbon and 
edges bound in navy; can 
also be had in plain white 
and white with plain navy 
ribbon—$2.50 to $4.25 
each.

Extraordinary Offer 

ofPureSilkHose

At $1.85 a Pair

A selling event of spe
cial interest. 12-Strand 
Pure Silk Hose in 
shades of- cordovan, 
* moke, navy. ,grey, 
white and black. On 
sale at $1.86 » pair.

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 
Sayward Building .

==

they had reduced wages to road men I of any kind 
In their employ It cents a day. car- I chargee of 
pentere and brldgerndn It per day; I without any i 

“And whereas, municipalities and ( “W|DF ** *'** 1 
cltlee of the Province pleaded

" ■ ■ #

. i



Most Famous
Dessertn Sf

g ftfGIISH ^ Scotch Woollen Co. Tallorad-to-iUaaurc Suit» and Owrcotu with
Rvtn Pert*Extra Pants of the FREE offw an exceptional investment

old-time normalcy again.at it»your clothe» dollar ja recognized
Our wide aaeortment you poateae aatiafaction and the tremendous saving

one oI regular patron».
Come in today, and let

.LADIES—!

Out-Of-Town Men ywe

-r** - v -;yS»ys3K: TTVT'gr' -...... •->. ■ liMPQHi

In Thin Week ! Ineun of The 
Saturday Evening Poet,

"Tug# **, rj ”
The

“Alemite” 
Lubricating 
System

' s»‘issis .;s,ss$,.%52rs-our r,m*rk" *-bou!
cam are now "Alemite'

See the
i equipped. 
■ “Alemite'»

telle you why no many thousand» of
System Hem Te-day,

SUPPLY MOUSED* •

TELEPHONES: Office, «59: Battery Dept., M9; Night Phene, a 
Oewglen St. at Broughton (New Otto W.iler Building)

LOCAL LAWYER
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JIT CONFERENCE 
OF UNITARIANS

Henry C. Hall, Ex-M. P. 
Speaks on Task of 

Denomination

P.,

Important Spring Sale of

New Crepe de Chine

BLOUSES
TO-MORROW

$7.50 to $10.00
Smartest Advance Spring Styles

We cannot be too enthusiastic over these lovely Blouses 1 
The Crepe de Chines are extra rich, heavy quality; styles 
the very pick of new Blouse inspirations.
Borne have smart vests with cross tucks ; others trimmed 
with knife pleatingi or profusely embroidered in contrast
ing shades. There are tailored blouses of irreproachable 
line; overblouses too, in great variety, with any amount of 
style. White, Pink and Band.,, See them as soon as possible.

Blouses
Twenty-one Stores in Canada

1016 Government Street

NEW RECTOR WELCOMED 
BY CEDARHILL PEOPLE

Rev. William Carroll, the recently 
appointed rector of 8L Luke's Church, 
Cedar Hill, was extended a formal 
welcome to his parish at a meeting in 
the parish hall last night. A large 
crowd of Saanich people was pres
ent to greet the new rector.

A. MT- Riley, People’s Church War
den, presided and delivered the ad
dress of welcome. Mr. Carroll made 
an appropriate reply and said he 
looked forward optimistically to the 
future. Bishop Schofield was present, 
end. in a few words, asked for co- 
>perallon between the rector and the 
pariah loners.

Vocal solos were rendered by' Mrs. 
Parker and Mrs. Walsh, accompanied 
»y H. Davis. Miss Patsy Robinson 
lave a piano solo and Miss Mary 
Walker danced the Highland fling. 
Refreshments were served by the 
Women’s Auxiliary.

SCOUTS BID FAREWELL 
TO DEPARTING LEADER

Unstinted praise for the work of 
Capt. Geoffrey Frampton, Scoutmas
ter of the Fairfield Boy Scouts, was 
rolced by members of that organisa
tion when, on the eve of Mr. Frarop-

ton', departure for England, a formal 
farewell waa tendered him In the 
Christ Church schoolroom last night.

Ross Sutherland, the principal 
speaker, referred to the inspiration 
which Mr. Frampton had excited in 
the boy scouts and, indeed, all with 
whom he came into contact. He 
pointed out that Mr. Frampton had 
been connected with the scout move
ment for eleven years and that he 
had won his captaincy overseas and 
had been mentioned in , dispatches. 
On his return from overseas, Mr 
Sutherland recalled, Mr. Frampton 
had formed the Fairfield Scout and 
Cub organizations in March. 1120.

Willie Locke, patrol leader, and 
Maurice Davis. Wolf Cub, added the 
tribute of the boÿs to the departing 
leader. Mrs. 8. W. Raven and Mr. 
Merrix also spoke In the highest 
terms of praise regarding Mr. Framp
ton, who was presented with a gift of 
military hair brushes bearing the 
scout and cub emblems. Mrs. FYamp 
ton was the recipient of a beautiful 
bouquet of flowers. Contributors to 
the musical programme which fol
lowed these speeches were: Mrs. W. 
H. Todd, Miss Ix>reen Gibson and J, 
O. Dunford. Miss Gladys Shrapnel 
acted as accompanist during the 
evening. Refreshments were served 
by the boys under the direction of K. 
B. Chrow and Miss Alison Chrow.

Cecil Frampton, brother of the for
mer leader, will now lead the Fair 
field Scoots and Cubs.

There are Many 
Jetty Powders-

But Only One

cJellO
Insist? on Havini 

“Canada's

‘The need and the task of Unitar
ians at the present time" formed the 
subject of an address by Henry C. 
Hall, of this city, last evening nl a 
meeting under the auspices of the 
Unitarian Layman's League Chapters 
of Han Francisco and district. In 
connection with the triennial con
ference of Pacific Coast conference 
of Unitarian Churches.

Mr. Hall said in part:
“It gives me pleasure as g C____

dian to meet so many of our cousins 
from across the line.'' said Mr. Hall. 
“On the many occasions in the 
United States, i have found 
variable welcome; in fact It la but 
typical of what all Canadians feel 
and say, that w* are overwhelmed 
by the generous hospitality we find 
here. Naturally some newspapers 
differ in their views, but if you will 
take the experience of Canadians 
when In the State#—and I hope of 
Americans when in Canada, and also 
I may say, the ffood fellowship ex
isting among such International or
ganizations as ours—we will find 
solid substantial friendship that la 
valuable In Itself, but also and es
pecially for the factor that it is fa 
present world affaire.

“It gives me especial pleasure to 
meet a group of Pacific Coast Uni
tarians. While we aro of different 
nations—owe allegiance to different 
flags-r-we yet have a common view
point, brought about by our geo
graphical location

"We alike are the last Western 
frontier of our respective nations and 
of our joint civilisation. We are 
situate on the shores of the largest 
ocean, upon whose shores live the 
most densely populated countries of 
the world.

AM Civilizations
“We recognize that on the shores 

of this ocean will meet In conflict the 
alien civlllzationa of tpe Occident and 
the Orient. We recognize that the 
centre of balance of the world has 
shifted from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, and that upon the waters of 
that ocean on whose shores we live, 
will be worked out the destiny of the 
world.

“We realise that our problems are 
essentially different from that of our 
forefathers. Theirs was the settle
ment of this vast country; ours is 
twofold. We can no longer ‘go West,’ 
as Horace Greeley advised. We are 
at the last' West. We have gvt to 

^mafes thabeat of onr ewedtitoo 
proving them as we mây. and we 

Ahave got t# find out a working and 
living basis with those alien people# 
and civilisations.

‘Within and without, we are faced 
with problems greater than we yet 
have known. And to come to a solu
tion of them, we must arise to a 
more practical application of concep
tions that wo yet have known. I 
will illustrate by the present position 
of these United States,” Mr. Hall 
continued.

The Great Empire 
“May I suggest that your problem 

is In some respects similar to that 
of Great Britain of a hundred years 
or so ago. Those islands that would 
be lost In this continent to-day, 
found themselves overcrowded. The 
energies of her people found outlet 
throughout the world—in acquiring 
and developing new and virgin coun
tries, such as Canadc, Australia, 
New Zealand and South Africa, and 
In the development 'of nations such 

India and Kgypt, and In trade 
with every nation in the world. At 
the beginning of the war, from every 
corner irt the world came tribute— 
not by virtue of conquest, but as in
terest on investments on stored-up 
capital contributed to those nations' 
Welfare. Thus did the energies of 
her people find outlet.

“Here, to-day. In the United States, 
you have a country settled as dense
ly as the British Isles in those days, 
and you have possibilities of develop
ment Infinitely greater. With the de
velopment of machinery, the pro
ductive power la enormously In
creased.

“It Is safe to say that in these 
United States—in the people of this 
country—is to-day the greatest store
house of power that the world haul 
ever conceived.

Leadership Wanted 
"And In these days, when leader

ship is most urgently needed and 
nought for—when we are in danger 
Of being wrecked as was Franksteln 
by his own creation, what contribu
tion to that leadership are Unitar
ians asking?

“In the past we did; we combatted 
and defeated many superstitions that 
have held the mind of man In sub
jection.

“We. hold, that truth was truth 
wherever found. And men of our 
Ideals contributed largely to the over
throw in most people's minds of 
many dogma* and superstitions that 
retarded the progress of mankind.

"That leadership was good, and we 
may well be proud of it; but in the 

of bringing home to men’s 
minds the living force of the eternal 
verities, we have in many respects 
failed and are failing to-day, |ai wit 
nee* the numbers attending our 
churchee.

The Man in tha* Street 
“If you ask the ordinary man to

day his religion, he will acknowledge 
a somewhat vague belief In God, but 
will conclude that If he does the or
dinary decent thing he will be all 
right, no matter what happens.

“That is an enormous advance on 
the times when those having the au
thority burned those who had the 
misfortune to disagree with their own 
particular point of view. But In-that 
belief or code of the ordinary man of 
to-day, there liyka many dangers.

“Its great danger is its self-suffi
ciency, beçause without aspiration* 
without effort, such a code must ne
cessarily retrograde. It le very apt 
to fail when meeting a lower stan
dard—the inclination to play a man 
at ht# own game Jy great, and It 1# 
very easy to set up a purely material 
standard—a standard of dollars and

“But this belief of doing 'the decent 
thing* in so far as it Is divorced from 
dogma, nevertheless affords the 
starting point for one of the great
est steps forward that mankind has 
taken. An<J 1 believe that the Uni
tarian Church, being free from dog

ma, is the only one that can 
that step.

*Tho immortality of the soul -the.
greatest question that has exercised 
men’s minds from the dawn of his
tory. Just as the nations of old filled 
this world with all sorts of devils, 
so did they make those regions IV bo- 
yond the grave. Appalled as they 

'Wetw by the terrors of this world, 
they created even greater terrors for 
themselves In the world to come.

“I sometimes think that the doc
trine of salvation is but the result 
of normal mental reaction against 
these horrible Ideas.

Dread ef Hell
. “Rut throughout the ages, mankind 
has dreaded that hereafter. While 
the churches have preached a here
after, they have also preached an 
Impossible heaven and an unbeliev
able hell, and while they stick to their I 
dogmas are still prevented from go
ing to man that leadership he needs 
and desires.

The Church’s Duty
“It is the duty of the Unitarian 

Church to bring home to men’s minds 
with dignity and force and trtith the 
immortality of men’s souls—that we 
do go on from this life, divorced 
from the body, but our personalities 
thftt which ws-have made them i* 
this Ilfs.

“I cannot enlarge upon those things 
that will follow as night the day; 
the actual practical effect it will have 
on men s minds and conduct Nor 
can 1 in these few brief minutes, ex
pect to convince you, if you are not 
already at one with me.

“But 1 do wish to point out that ; 
these are the thought* and views of; 
an -ordinary, every-day man, work
ing with and meeting other ordinary j 
every-day men day by day.

“In this ‘Way’ on this h1ghwa> of. 
Life, we must have direction : we I 
should know where we are going, ! 
We must have perspective.

I would not suggest that we seek 
to prove the immortality of Vie soul I 
or the enternal life. That is known j 
to all men—It is one of the deepest 
and strongest instincts of the soul, 
only befogged now and then when an 
individual has acquired a little 
knowledge which obecurea hie vis
ion.

False Values and True
“No, we can safely assume that, 

but what we should bring to the 
realization of the people is that this 
life is but a Journey. So will we get 

true measure of value».
“Against that background we will 

know that many of the values of 
this world are false; we will appreci
ate character at its true worth. We 
will know that right is always right, 
that truth only Is permanent; that 
charity is verily its own reward ; 
that wealth is of value only in so far 
a# it is used for the welfare of Man
kind. and that the greatest thing in 
the world Is love.

“And these truths will be known 
to us as actual vital things, not mere
ly as high-sounding phrases. In 
the application of things so learned, 
many of our present Insuperable 
.. .... wiU f$ed-s afcnçt# stra4gfct« I
’onward solution.

“The world to-day t# ready—if the
Unitarian Chuwhr*

Railway Committee passe# bill In
corporating company to bridge De- 1 
trott River.

Government Inspected Fresh 
Killed

BEEF
At Palmer Station. Saturday 

From

10c Per Lb.
Fresh Killed

LAMB
From

20c Per Lb.
Freeh Killed Milk-Fed

VEAL
Legs, Per Lb. 35c

Slewieg Veil, Nr lb. 20c

RENNIE
AND

COMPANY
(Tarmerly Oomox Market)

FREE PANTS
TODAY. SATURDAY»^ MONDAY
A Sail Or Overcoat To Measure 

from Exclusive Fabrics At Onr 

Known Standardized Prices

With Extra PANTSIFREE.
1 til? *jg g”**** PFw ws Haye ercr m»d» to the man of jf

Z£g ZS? ZlSjSîj *ü?g Pf 9”, 39 Quality Tailor Shop», do ao Today]
* Monday. Do this in justice to the astounding saving» offered.

Thia is your opportunity of the year to Order 
a Suit or Overcoat Tailored-to-Your-Meaeure 
of the fabric of your choice. You could not 
find finer materials than we are offering if 
you paid double or triple our Standardized 
Price»—end in addition we will GIVE YOU A 
PAIR OF EXTRA PANTS ABSOLUTELY 
FREE. You could not find a bigger Bargain 

•t a sheriff’ a sale—this offer is for Tdday, 
Saturday and Monday, eo be here early.

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

PANTS

FREE

chWo
W--------more Less

MoneyownwjCWON ant

Elira Pants ef the

English& Scotch W oollen Co.
OF MONTREAL l

The Big
1317 Government Street

Montreal .. .. Price — Stores From Coast
39 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St Catherine Street East,

to

Montreal
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ISSTABLIBHXD IS»"

*K* BOOT AGENCY

Will
Buy

Ledlee* Elat.r Pilent Oxfords, 1» turn and welt sol*. All 
«Udhl KW end Tea Oafor*. end Piunpei Waken linn. AH

/in lot
Ladles' Vkl Kid Pnmpe. Slater’s, turn solse. All elsee.
Men's Ten Welt Boots, recede toes end stub tees.
Men a Black Welt Boot*, raced* toes and stub toe*.

•a* Centra Window.

MAYNARD’S SHOE
STORE

648 Yates 1233
Where Meet People Trade, i

The Police Are 
Watching You

The law requires you tp use a 
lighted lamp on your bicyclf, when 
idlng after dark.

Get a lamj. It’s cheaper than pay- 
ng a fine.

Oil Lamps, from .........-91.76
Carbide Lampe, from .........#3.76
Electric Lampe, from .........#3.76

We have a large assortment of 
British-made Lamps to choose from.

a.,.. rUMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD. "s£
^rnAûm ................... .. .......a........«..ini......................... ■■■■■.... ,w

BRIEF LOCALS
Adtien Over Plants.—The hearing 

of Héai versus Buttle continued In
ttrr*'

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALWELL

Heavy Teeimini ef Every
hi ■ Spec tatty

Checked ar

Our Moite: Prompt and *
aervtco. Ceei plainte vE he d 
wtth without delay.

"isrsysfcsir

VIOLINS
Elm ate etna ef eM YWtea —ttaMe 

far ewheetre ac ealoleta^Wajh<ey^ eaU
•Ui?^2wSHi?art^ei?et52llKrtfre2i
Il HL fro* II. H. The eOenaeat
rieer le lawn to ektaia year Strta-i 
sad Aeaaaaeflea Bxpert vSetta repairs

county court to-a&y, wiiirTnt'
Green for plaintiff, and D. 8. Tail 
for defendant. The action le one in
volving the intrinsic value and rela
tive worth of somd 3.008 ma goon 
strawberry plants, which It ie alleged 
were non-productive.

o no
WlTf Pick Jurors.—-Grand atid petit 

jurors are to be drafted on Tuesday 
next, according to a notice posted by 
Sheriff Richards yesterday at the 
court bouse. The date of the opening 
of the Assize Court has been set for 
Monday, May 17. Bo far only one 
trial is pending, that of the three sol
diers who elected trial by Jury re
cently, charged with causing the 
qulmalt holdups In January, o o o

Lands in Demand.—The Saanich 
Council last night again received ap
plications to purchase lots taken In at 
past tax sales, definite offers • for 
properties at Ten Mile Point, Mari
gold Avenue and Jasmine Avenue 
being made. The tenderers will be 
Informed that a series of auction 
sales of larfds will probably be held 
during the Bummer months. The 
Council then decided to have valua
tions of saleable lands made by the 
Assessor, and submitted for approval, 
these to be the upset prices at the 
proposed sales.

o o o
Pretests Weeden Schools*—Conn

cillor Klngwell last night at the 
Saanich Council stated that the pro 
posai of the Saanich School Board 
to make a two-story addition to Till! 
cum school was the creation .of i 
death trap for children, and moved 
that a portent be made to the Board 
Councillor Horner seconded, and 
Reeve Watson paid he opposed such 
a building.
----------------  --O—O V------------_

To Continue Fight*—The Saanich 
Council last night voted $60 to the 
Union of B. C. Municipalities as the 
municipal share of the Cost of send 
lng F. A. McDlarmld tq Ottawa to 
oppose before the Board of Railway 
fommiseioners on May 18 the appli
cation of the B. C. Telephone Com
pany for an Increase In rates, ÿresi
dent J. Loutet had telegraphed that 
the out lock for success was excellent, 

ja ndthe total cost would be $1,000, In
cluding Mr. McDlarmid's retainer and 
expenses. o o o

j To Maintain Read Rights — The
j Saanich Council last night Instructed 
I the municipal officials to apply for 
Î an injunction against W. McFadden, 
who recently placed a fence across 

? Brookley Road. Suit will also be 
1 brought for damages. Councillor

........... 1 l—1 Klngwell expressing himself strongly
tin favor of making an example of the 

Fire Preventing Cows.—Writing the j case, claiming that three-fourths of 
Saanich Council In favor of allowing : the time of the. Council was taken up 
cattle to roam the highways, W. ' with efforts to prevent encroachment

uiMim

150 BICYCLES
Ptom flQJO U»

Every One Guaranteed

VICTORY CYCLE WOBXS
Repairs and Aeceeeoriee 

Ml J eh neon Street Phene 736 
Jacob Aaroneon, Prep.

MILLWOOD
Klepung, Bark. Bleeks From C.P.S. 

Lumber Cea's MM. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
•Hone IN. use store st.

Johnson last night described cows as 
the greatest fire preventive in Baan 
ich. Amandmeuts will shortly be 
f Nade to the Pound Bylaw by the

I council.
o o o

V: -Postpone. Mooting The -ergs
tion meeting in connection with the 
formation of a civic orchestra was 
postponed last night owing to con- 
fliction with the Arion Club concert. 
The gathering will be held in 
Fletcher Bros, store next Thursday.o o ©

Saanich Fire Protection. — The 
Baanlch Council last night sitting as 
the Water and Hewer Committee, au
thorised the installation of four 
standpipes in Garden City and one 
large hydrant. Three standpipes will 
he on the Blackwood Read main at 
Jasmine, Daisy and Daffodil Roads, 
and the fourth will be located on the. 
westerly end of the lavender Avenue 
main. The hydrant will be placed on 
the Marigold main at Hyacinth 
Avenue. All these locations are sub
ject to the approval of the councillor 
for the ward.

Urn

SEED POTATOES
Genuine

NETTED
GEMS

- — Strictly ke. i Block

SCOn & PEDEN
Phenee 2M. 2416

Make Your Own
Summer Dresses 
and Blouses

An Excellent Assortment ef 
Nev Figured V w lee le now
shown at this store. Per 
yard, from ..............  80#
The Designer for Spring, 
lift, contains many helpful 
style suggestions. Price 86#

t Navel Branch Q. W. V. A. — All 
l members of the Esquimau Naval 

branch of the G. W. V. A. are re
ft aee ted to meet to-night at 8 o'clock 
in the O. W. V. A. building. Fort 8t.. 
when the election of officers will take 
place.

0.0 o
Blenkineop Road Destroyed.—

1 Claiming that Blenkinsop Road was
■ In deplorable condition through the 
I haulage of heavy loads at night with 
* intent to evade the municipal traffic

regulations. Councillor Horner last
■ night asked in Baanlch Council for a 
"’‘special report by the Road Superin
tendent. He stated that large sums 
had been spent oft the road In the 
past two years, and to all intents this 
was wasted monffT

Commend Offieiala»—The Baanlch 
Council last night passed a resolu
tion commending the action of Muni
cipal Assessor Sewell In securing In
defeasible title to the complete area 
of land occupied by the municipal 
offices at Royal Oak. Part of this 
was recently claimed by T. Durance 
and others as not within the tract 
originally purchased. Inasmuch as It 
comprised the site of a long disused 
■pur track.

© © ©
Little Too Soon fer T horn y croft •— 

R, Orensidc Nichole of 1025 Yates 
Htreet, Western Canadian representa
tive of John f. Thomycroft A Co., 
Ltd., the engineers and shipbuilders 
of London, who has charge of the 
negotiations for the establishment of 
the Canadian branch of the firm here, 
ha» Just received word from Hir 
John Tbernycroft that U le a little 
premature Juet yet to go ahead with 
the establishment of their works here. 
The Works proposed by Mr. Nichols 
here wore for the manufacture of 
motor trucks and light boats. Mr. 
Nichols was one of the experts of 
the Thomycroft company tor years 
at their head plant* in England be
fore. coming out here. He Is asw

G.A. RICHARDSON A CO.
"Victoria Menas"
S6S Ystes Street

by Individual persons on the rights 
and the total cost would be $1.000. |n- 

o © ©
Ditches Cause Debate—The Saanich 

Council will shortly devotee an even 
lng to consideration of the fhlrest

Krmmf*r JRMrW## «fW msivba givsw.}.
in Baanlch to the Ditches and Water- 
cminfcs Act. This course fM de
cided upon last night after a pro 
longed and fruitless discussion x of 
many aapeets of the question in 
Works Comtnltee. If routine business 
will permit the dlsbnsslon wiH take 
place at next Thursday's regular 
session, otherwise a special meeting
will be held. ....... *___

o o o
Arbitration Coets—Councillor King 

well last night suggested that the 
Saanich Council ask the School 
Board as to the source from which It 
expected to draw the expenses In
cidental to arbitration proceedings. 
Reeve Watsop maintained there was 
no available source, and suggested 
the position In which he would be 
placed If asked tb sign a cheque for 
$1,000 or more. Councillor Simpson 
remarked on the possibility of the 
Trustees having to pay the costs out 
of their own pockets. The discussion 
was then abandoned without a vote 
being taken. o o o

Army and Navy Veterans.—Vari
ous matters of routine business were 
dealt with at a meeting of the Army 
and Navy Veteran# last night. The 
Veterans expressed the hope that the 
captured German trophy guns would 
be placed In the grounds of the Par
liament Buildings, and-they favored 
the unveiling of the Queen Victoria 
statute in front of the buildings on 
May 24. so all citisens could witness 
the ceremonies. The association en
dorsed the bond bonus scheme of 
Comrade E. A. Ktdner, recently 
placed before the Ottawa authorities. 
The Veterans went on record as ap
preciating the work which has been 
performed by Major Bullock-Webster 
for ex-service men. and expressed re
gret that he would be unable to serve 
them In connection with the con
struction of the Esquimau drydock. 
Major Seymour Rawllnson presided 
at the meeting.

feridac Baby Special
Friday and Saturday, Only

x t \
15c Feeding Bottle......... .................. ................ ........................ lO#
10c Rigo Nipple, black or red, 4 for............. .................. .. *5#

ISO Zhw Ointment, tube ....... ............... 19#
50c Cold Cream ........................................................................ 38#
76c Hospital Cotton ............... ........................................... .... 96#
60c Beaumartm Olive Oil ................... ........... ................ 48#
35c Talcum Powder......... ................. ..................................... 83#
36e Baby Cough Syrup ................. ....................................... 83#
•Oe Syrup of Figs ...................................................................... 48#
60c Infant Syringe ............. ............................. .. 49#
$130 Glaxo Baby Food .................................... .................  #1.08
$3.50 H or lick's Hospital Malted Milk .......................... #3.10
60c Vapo-Cresoline ........................    49#
3<fc Robinson's Baris? .................................. ,......................... 23#
22? 2rîek'î B«r|*x.............................   32»

40c Castoria ...............................  88#
50c Camphorated Oil ........................   36#
50c Castor Oil ............./............................................................... RSp
25c Rigo Soother ................................................  19#
The Sanitate Diaper .............................................................  #1.75

WE ARE AGENTS FOR
Buckley's Bronchitis Mixture ................................................. 75#
Leonard's Ear Oil .......................  .............  ........................#1.85

"Wo Have a Drug Store in Your Locality"

MERRYFIELO & OACK
Four Stereo. Dispensing Druggists. Free Delivery.

Yatea Street Store Open Ttii 8 a. m.' Phene 877. 
Dominion Hotel Block.

James Bay. 1141. Junction. 1664. Oak Bay. 3167.

“HOE -MAID

Molasses Toffee
This popular confection in plain or peppermint flavor 

usual price 80c per lb.—is offered at each of our 
stores this week-end—per .half pound

SPECIAL 35#

Wedding

ELECTED TO SENATE . 
OF B. C. UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL TRUSTEE GEORGE JAY

who has been chosen to represent 
Victoria Arts College on the Senate 
of the British Columbia University. 
Mr. Jay Is well qualified to represent 
the Arts College as he has been in
timately associated with the institu
tion since Its establishment. When 
Victoria College was affiliated with 
MrGnr University Mr. Jay held a 
similar position on the Board of 
Governors, so that he In more, familiar 
with college matters than any other 
member of the City School Board.

Cham be re.—Mr.
leara a long list

ttisTi the
Louis XVI

PERIOD MODEL-

Sonotgl
It combines the wonderful tone-quality wliieli has made 

the Sonora the world's premier phonograph, with a beauti
ful cabinet design that is a true reproduction of the Louis 
XVI. period.

If you have hesitated to place an ordinary phonograph 
in your home—this beautiful period model Sonora with 
its marvelous tone will solve your difficulties. Its price is

$350

western Canada’s Largest Music House
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

a mludr priced «et is a case te a chest that hear» the mark 
ef l—Hty aid tlegaace. Yea are naked te ne nr display.

Mitchell Ù Duncan, Limited
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone «75 View and Bread Strata

A Truck For Every 
Requirement

COMMERCE Trucks are provided in 
choice of 8 chassie and 12 bod 

designs., Get full Information about these 
Commerce models before you close any 
truck purchase. Write for new specifica
tion sheet “Bet td ‘

THOMAS PL1MLEY
“If You Get It at Plimley's It’s 

Alright"
Broughton Street Phone 607

Egg Teeters Free.—The Provincial 
Department of Agriculture has Juet 
received a freeh supply of egg testers 
for use with either electric light bulbs 
or coal oil lamps. These testers will 
be sent post free upon receipt of pqpt 
card addressed to the Poultry Divis
ion Department of Agriculture, Vic
toria.

ODD
Judgment Reserved.—In the County 

Court yesterday before Hie Honor 
Judge Lempman, judgment was re
served in the action of Constantino 
veréus McPherson. Miss M. Consign 
tine ie seeking to recoVer $60 dam 
ages for alleged wrongful dismissal 
from the post of elevator attendant 
in the Central Building. J. 8. Yates 
appeared for the plaintiff, and H. H. 
Shandley for the defendgnt.

© o o
Te Probe Gravel Pit DealA-R. J. 

Wark, right-of-way agent with the 
Department of Railways here, 
been appointed commissioner by the- 
Government to investigate the pur
chase of a gravel pit at Coquitlam by 
the Greater Vancouver Joint Sewer
age Board. W. J. Bowser, K. C. 
Leader of the Conservative Opposi 
tion, urged an investigation because 
he *ald It was alleged that the Board 
paid H. J. Perrin $76,000 for the prop
erty in 1818 although this man paid 
only $35,000 for It at the height of tne 
boom. The Commission handed over 
to Mr. Perrin $76,000 worth of bonds 
of the Board for his gravel pit. The 
Investigation will start la Vancouver 
next Wednesday morning.

SHELL
RIMMED
GLASSES
ire durable an3 stylish.

iNormanG.Culi
Prescription Optician 

1106 Douglas St

See the “Made In Canada" Bull,
Fair of Nations, Armories, Bay Street 
April 19-20. •

• o o o 
The Conveners of the home-cooking 

stall Fair of Nations. Mrs. Sea and 
Miss Fawcett, would be glad to have 
contributions for their ataiL These 
'may be sent to the Y. W. C. A„ Yates 
Street on Tuesday and Wednesday 
mornings.

coo

eJiES. ,£-bri*s °£2?

Opens Branch Here.—An insurance 
branch has been opened by the De
partment -<»f tJekhenT Civil lie-estab
lishment, Central Building, for the 
purpose of administering the Return
ed Soldiers’ Insurance Act 

o o o 
Supreme Court 

Justice Macdonald heai 
of applications in the Supreme Court 
Chambers this morning. The di
vorce action of Bonna versus Bonna

as opened later. -
o o o

Columbia Musical Club.—The mem
bers will hold their usual fortnightly 
social on Wednesday evening at the 
studios of the Columbia School ofj 
Music, 1106 Broad Street. Members 
are asked to please telephone 7378 if 
they want seats reserved.

DOG
Did Not Take Fire.—1The report of 
fire at the Columbia rooms on 

Wednesday night was proved to be 
an error to-day,* when it was stated 
at Are headquarters that flames 

.«sensing JfcomtW 
chimney, and that no fire , followed:! 
One truck responded to the call, -It

© o o ,

Victoria Week Celebration^-Owing
to the small attendance-last evening, 
the public meeting called by the 
1 Mayor to consider plans for the cele
bration on May 23, 24 and 25 was 
adjourned until Wednesday evening 
next at 8 o'clock at the Ctty Mall, 
when It Is hoped there will be the 
large attendance of interested citi
sens that the undertaking warrants.

ODD
In Esquimalt Court.—In the Esqui

mau police court yesterday afternoon 
before Magistrate Jay, J. Lock St Son 
were fined $18 for speeding. Llm 
Yeung paid $6 for driving a car with
out adequate lights after dusk. F. 
Edwards, R. Askey, L. Colton. 4- Price. 
W. Bey, and E. Warren were each 
fined $3 for riding bicycles on the 
sidewalk.

ODD
Women's Canadian Club., — The 

usual monthly meeting of the Wo
men's Canadian Club icheduled for 
Tuesday next has been conceited ont 
of deference to the Fair of Nations 
at the Drill Hall, Bay Street, in aid of 
the Y. W. C. A. building fund. It Is 
hoped that members will lend their1 
support to this project, at which the 
Women's Canadian Club is taking 
charge of a booth.

ODD
Bridge Tea To-morrow.—Play will 

commence sharp at 3 o'clock at the 
bridge-tea tp be held to-morrow af
ternoon at #ie home of Mrs. T. W 
Paterson. Ixmsdowne Road, Uplands. 
The affair Is being held under the 
auspices of tbe Margaret Rocke Rob
ertson Chapter, I. O. D. E. Players

Vancouver
Island
Lands

For a payment of #80.00 and the balance by payment 
of $10.00 monthly, or $80.00 annually, until you have paid 
$400.00, you can purchase and own ten acres of good land I 
on a road close to railway, store and school.

Larger blocks at proportionate prices.
Call for illustrated literature, map and particulars.

A -y '

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands Ltd.
110 Belmont Hon*

Also Comer of View and Broad Streets Victoria, B. C.

DUNLOP CYCLE TIBBS
In Good Condition, $1.25 Up.

Good Inner Tubes 76c New Inner Tubes ......

A. N. TAYLOR
■ring Your Cycle Repairs. Late 18* Government St.672 Johnson It

that a bylaw should be prepared 
setting out plans and specifications 
for septic tanka and also providing 
for supervision of construction of 
such equipment. The Council last 
night examined with Interest plan* of 
tanks required by a number ot other 
municipalities.

ODD
Decree Abeelute Given.—A decree 

absolute wa» handed down by Mr. 
Justice Macdonald In the* Supreme 
Court to-day In the case of Bonna ve. 
Bonna, a divorce suitr* The wife was 
the petitioner in tbe undefended suit, 
A. W. Staples appearing for the peti
tioner. /

ODD
Mail Service te Rueeia Resumed.—

Information has been received at the 
Victoria post office that all classed, lit 
mail matter, except parcel poet, may 
now he accept'd for tranamlseion to 
Russia. This eupersedes all previous 
notices in regard to the mall service 
to Russia.

ODD
Keys Are Received—The keys of 

the War Memorial Health Centre 
were ktftt night received by the 
Saanich Council os a token that the 
building Is now complete and ready 
for operation. The Council decided 
to Inspect the building In a body this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

id 
Liver

i»iegee fleerie. ctM’t immhiw i
. !•» h* M treaW. free !I a*u||A.4 liut    a l — a — 1X ••■•option, meifestron, etc. One !

\ gWf <ee*. Mb. • tin, ah feeler*. J

Dn Chase*>Ktmm

and score cards. It Id hoped that 
friends unable to Join In the card 
games will Join the guests at the tea- 
hour.

ODD
Te Receive Ceneideration.—In re

ply to a wire sent to the Parliamen
tary Committee on Pensions and Re
establishment, endorsing the action of 
Major Andrews in advocating per
manent homes and hospitals for dis
abled veterans^ the Clerk to the-Com
mittee has Informed the Victoria G. 
W. V. A. that the subject will be given 
very careful consideration. The wire 
called attention to tbe offer made by 
the City Counqll to provide a. tree 
site at Elk Lake.»

ODD
Committed fee Trial. — Stephen 

Lafoy. charged with having Im
proper connections with a young 
girl was committed for trial by the 
higher court to-day. Frank Higgins. 
K. C., appeared for the accused in 
Police Court and reserved . his de
fence until trial. The accused plead
ed not guilty and elected trial by a 
higher court, previous to the pre
liminary police hearing. The evi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nel
son. 2712 Rose Street, and Birkett 
Plump, rooming house keeper, was 
taken to-day. w

ODD
Te Serve Chicken Dinner.—The 

West Saanich Women's Institutes 
were sll represented at the final 
.meeting held at the Armories yester 
day afternoon when plans were com 
pleted for^ the Y. W. C. A. Fair of 
yations next week. Real enthusiasm 
was displayed In the arranging for 
the chicken dinner which the Saani' h 
Institute members will serve on WeQ-

pickles, reel 
country butter and cream, were 
among tbe delicacies eagerly volun
teered. If the citisensjare s» eager iq 
their M#onw as the Promoters have 
been in giving, then the success of 
this effort for a very worthy cause ie 
assured. Tickets for the dinner may
be obtained at Fletcher's music store. 
Parties of six or over may make table 
reservations through the Y. W, Ç.

iiy Cream 
Sodas

W*rlTH that 
«teaming, ap
petizing bowl 

of soop, serve Ram
say's crisp, flaky 
Family Cream Sodas. 
You get almost
Double the Quitky
at half the cost. 
Feathery light bis
cuits made from the 
nuttiest blends of 
Canadian wheats. As 
wholesome as they 
arc tempting! Look 
for the big, moisture- 
proof package with 
diamond design ia. 
chocolate and whies

HOMmmmrnmmo

♦ FA iVII LY

uitnttimaii

ur till Monday ev.ntng.

UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS 
TO EXAMINE TEACHERS

-m«b Bebool and" tJnlrwilty 
trlculation examiners for British Co
lumbia teachers' certificates and Uni 
verslty matriculation tor this yea 
have been named by 8- J. WiHte, Su 
perintendent of Education.

They are: Dr.IS. H. Archibald, Dr. 
H. Ashton. Dr. D. Buchanan. J. B. 
DeLong, ira Dllworth, W. J. Fee. G. 
A. Ferguson, J. K. Henry. H. P. Hope, 
Dr. ▲. H. Hutchinson, Annie B. 
Jamieson, R. A. Utile, B. W

E. Howard Russell. W. N. Sage, Al
bert Sullivan. Dr. O. J. Todd and ¥ 
G. C. Wood. Moat ot thaw 
fesaoA at the University

V Te 
Mayor Porter i 
4ng tha 
of the
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Eighteen Ball Players 
Are Now Showing Wares

Hilderbrand, Handley and Willette Look Like This 
Year's Sensations; John Cummings Working Out; 
Two Brattices to Be Held Every Day; Rego, Star 
Catcher on Los Angeles Team, Signed by Blanken
ship.

of the Los Angeles ball club. Rego 
has not only been loaned for the sea
son, but guaranteed by Red Kell if er, 
manager of the Los Angeles club. 
Rego will probably prove one of the 
best receivers Victoria has bad for 
many years. In view of Rego’s com
ing Blankenship has cancelled the 
contract he had with Lewellyn, a 
"Frisco catcher. Anfinson will be 
here shortly. It Is not known which 
of the catchers will win the first- 
string honora

Clean-Cut Crowd.
“The fans in this town are anxious 

to have a clean-cut gentlemanly lot 
of players," said Manager Blanken
ship this morning, “and that's what 
every town should look for. I am 
quite sure that the players who have 
so far reported will meet with the 
approval of the fans In every respect. 
They have plenty of fighting spirit, 
but they know the bounds of right
eous enthusiasm."

Victoria may have been a little late in getting its ball club 
organized, but the team which is going after the second Pacific 
International League pennant is going to be one of the niftiest 
aggregations ever seen in this part of the country. Anyone who 
doubts this statement ought to drift down to the Stadium some 
time during the day and give the young athletes the once over/

The team has already put in two workouts and as soon as the 
rain clears away and the sun shines Manager Blankenship intends 
to chase the players down to the Stadium twice a day. The boys 
will have to don togs every morning and afternoon and put in a 
respectable day’s work. *

Players Enthusiastic.
Every player who has so far arrived 

Is. dead anxious to get Into top form, 
and la taking tb his training with a 
light heart and a keen mind. The 
team la one of the youngest thqt has 
been assembled here. So far fifteen 
of the players have reported In. and 
they are all smart clean looking ath 
totes.

Blankenship has been dolling up his 
help in some old uniforms and put
ting them through light workout. He 
was hoping for a fine day to-day in 
order to inaugurate a day of double
action. practices in the morning and 
afternoon.

A few days ago when the ball club 
was up where balloons go Manager 
Blankenship had a heart full of 
doubts, and was figuring on cancell 
big the dates for the Colored Giants 
on Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week. But right now Cliff wouldn’t 
cancel! the games for a large-sized 
farm. He is anxious to see his team 
pitted against a first-class crowd of 
ball players and see Just how they 
stack pp.

Blankenship Is Pjsassd.
“We're going to give those colored 

Boy» a hot run.” said CUft this mom- 
\ lug. “The more I see these young

sters In action at the ball park the 
more I'm convinced that we're going 
to have a real team that Is capable 
of going after the pennant and driv
ing away until we get trp on top.”

Yesterday Cliff was quite enthusi
astic over the team.

“See that lad over there, Hllder- 
brand’s name, he's going to make the 
folks In this league forget about 
Carter Elliott," said Cliff. “He's big, 
fast, fields nicely, and is reputed to 
be a good hitter. And that young
ster Handley, holding down third, will 
be without question one of the finest 
third basemen that this league has 
ever seen.’*

Real Good Infield.
Cliff enthused over the whole team.

He has certainly got a wonderful 
looking infield with Handley on third,,
Hilderbrand at short. Jimmy Church 
st second, and Art Murphy at first.

Some of the outfielders are already 
showing volumes of speed. Marshall 
I» about the fastest man that ever 
paddled about in a uniform in the 
West, and has more speed than 
Shoots, who held the records last 
year. Light, the former St. Louis 
recruit, is showing splendid form in 
the outfield.

Ed. Willetts looks like the big noise 
on the pitching staff. He is a six 
footer, and propells the pill from the 
right-side. Blankenship thinks he 
will prove one of the league sensa
tions, and make the fans forget about 
Harry Motion.

Player» Who Are Here.
The players who are already work 

Ing out in the local lot are Washing
ton, Talley, Wllleta, Watters, Lawson 
and .Anderson, pitchers; Mc Alpine, J.
Cummings, Hilderbrand and Handley,
Inftelders, and Light. Marshall. Junes.
Shoots and Thurensten. outfielders.
Gatewood, Murphy and Toots Bank- 
bill, outfielders, arrived in to-day.
Church and Vache are expected up 
early next week.

Regarding Jôhhhîe Cummlngx. the 
local boy, who ia working out with 
the pros. Manager Blankenship says 
be shows nice action, and 'looks very 
good in the field, and will be given 
every chance to make good.

Blankdhshtp gave out a good piece 
of news this morning. He has been 
successful in signing Rego. a catcher

Think Bluenose No Match
• • a a # a a

For Mayflower in Big Race

Special Club Luncheon 

Table d-Hote Dinner f 1.00

BREAKFAST
OURl CREAM, FRESH BUT. 
TER, SUOAR CURED HAM 

AND BACON

Epee lei Club Breekfaet to Suit 
Y.ur Teste and Puree

Hotel

WESTHOLME
Inn

Special Club Luncheon 

Table d’Hote Dinner f 1.00

Vancouver, April 16.—Twenty-seven 
players are going through their train
ing licks at the Vancouver Ball Club’s 
training quarters in Mount Vernon. 
Wash., and three more are scheduled 
V* report within Uae'Wext ermpte of * 
days, according to "President Bob 
Brown, of the local club, who returned 
yesterday, after giving the squad the 
once over. Inclement weather kept 
the players Indoors early In the week 
but Tuesday and Wednesday Manager 
Billy PyrteH bad all hands In action 
and from now until the team comes 
here one week from to-day drills from 
early morning until sundown will be 
on tap. Purtett, according to Brown, 
la enthusiastic over the prospects and 
believes he has material into which 
he can mould a pennant-winning ag
gregation. The new bofca has about 
three players for every Job and there 
is keen rivalry among the balltoesem.

“It looks like the best outfit we 
ever assembled," President Brown de
clared to-day. “Purtell is the type of 
manager who will make a hit with 
fans on this circuit and 1 am satisfied 
he will give us a club that will be in 
the fight from the start."

Mose Solomon, who halls from 
Columbus, where he laced the ball for 
an average of .314 in one of the in
dustrial leagues, appears to have the 
first bane Job cinched, although there 
are a couple of other candidates who 
must be reckoned with before a final 
choice is made. Solomon is a medium- 
sixed gent who hurls from the port 
side. He works smoothly around the 
primary bag and so far as hitting is 
concerned promises to be one of the 
beat stickers on the club. Unless the 
unexpected happens he will land the 
berth which practically fills all of the 
Infield positions with the exception of 
second. Rllly Purtell will lay third, 
Brother Mark will again perform in 
the short field. Jake Messner is back 
with the squad again and gray be 
given a trial at second, while McNab 
is also a candidate for this berth.

Wilson Returns.
Frank Wilson, the hefty centre gar

dener and hard hitter, is back again 
this season. He was here last year, 
and towards the close of the season 
was turned over to the Portland 
Beavers. He has been in the South 
with the Portland club, but McCredie 
had too many outfielders, and decided 
Ip send Wilson batik to the Vancouver 
club. He reported in first-class con
dition, following five weeks' workout 
in sunny California.

Included in the pitching staff are 
four leTf-handers. Rapp. Butlsbaugh 
Fien and Hartman. Rachac. who 
comes from Montana, is said to be the 
best twirling prospect in the West.

Purtell has three hard-hitting 
backstops in camp this week. Boelzle 
is scheduled to report to-day along 
with Dorman, who comes from the 
Oakland club, and arrived yesterday. 
Gleason, another high-class backstop, 
reported to-day. The club paid a 
fancy price for the latter's services 
and he Is regarded as a certainty for 
tha first , string Job. Over a dosen 
flmgers are tossing 'em over at the 
camp. Frank Rapp, veteran port- 
•ider. who was with the club last 
year, will be back again. Brindsa. 
who came all the way from Rough - 
keeps le, N. Y., Is showing a lot of 
stuff, while great things are expected 
of Anderson, a Portland semi-profes
sional, whonl Fielder Jones sent along 
for a trial.

Lunenburg, N. 8., April IS.—Blue- 
nose, one of Nova Scotia’s egtries for 
the elimination races which will de 
termine the Canadian Challenger in 
the great International Fisherman's 
schooner races for The Halifax Herald 
trophy to be sailed this Fall, ia rapid
ly being tuned upr for a trip to Hali
fax, where she will be thrown open* 
for inspection, preparatory to a start 
being made for the Grand Banks 
about the middle of the month. •

Immediately following her launch
ing from the yards of Smith A 
Rhuland on March 26 the work of 
stepping her masts was begun. This 
was completed in Jig time without 
incident and the schooner was turned 
over to the riggers, who are now en
gaged in applying the finishing 
touches to what all are agreed in the 
language of the Banks Is a “right 
smart boat."

Mayflower Net 6e Good.
Captain Angus Walters, expert 

fisherman, master and part owner of 
the Bluenose. is enthusiastic over his 
new charge and confident that she 
will prove one of the high-liners of 
the great Lunenburg fleet of upwards 
of one hundred sail. He is not so op
timistic‘concerning the fishing capa
bilities of the possible American de
fender, Mayflower, now building at 
Essex, Massachusetts, and expresses 
the belief that she has not got the 
necessary carrying capacity to pay 
her way as a Banks fisherman, which 
he holds should be the first qualifi
cation for entrance in the elimination 
races.

Waiters points out that In the pre
servation of a proper spirit in college 
athletics U was found necessary to 
rule that no man should represent

his university unless he maintained a 
certain standard In his studies, and 
contends that a somewhat1 similar 
rule should be applied to fishing 
schooner racing, if the sport is to be 
saved from degenerating into % gam< 
for designers expert in creating freak 
boats. He holds that no boat should 
be permitted to enter the' Interna
tional Fisherman's Race unless K la 
able to demonstrate Its ability to de
liver the goods as a fisherman.

“Of course," said Walters, "the 
proof of the pudding is in the eating, 
and if the Mayflower can pay her way 
as a Banks fisherman 1 will be among 
the first to take off my hat to her."

Only a Match in a Blew.
Yachting experts who have exam

ined the plana of both schooners are 
inclined to agree with “Captain An
gus.” They say that in order to give 
her sufficient carrying capacity to 
prove a successful fisherman, it was 
necessary to carry Bluenose* beam 
well below the waterline, while in 
the case of the Mayflower slightly 
lesser beam at the deck loses itself 
almost immediately in the hairlines 
of a racing machine. The consensus 
of tfieir opinion is that the "Blue
nose" will prove no match for May
flower except in a blow or extremely 
light airs:

The respective merits of the two 
boats form the chief topic of discus
sion at present throughout the fish
ing communities of Nova Beotia. 
Members of the Canadian Committee 
in charge of the event are more reti
cent, declining to be quoted for the 
time being. It la understood that « 
delegation representing this commit 
tee Is proceeding shortly to Massa
chusetts to inspect the Mayflqwer on 
the spot.

COBB'S TEAM WINS 
ITS OPENING GAME

Heilman's Drive Into Bleaclv 
ers Jives Detroit .Verdict; 

•Other Games

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York, April 16.—Philadelphia 

Americans turned the tables on New 
York yesterday, defeating the Yankees 
4 to 3, after Hawks, young pinch hit
ter, put New York ahead In the 
seventh. Philadelphia rallied in the 
ninth and scored two runs on Qutnn 
with a triple by Perkins, a sacrifice 
and singles by Welch and Dykes. 
Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia... 00030000 2—4 12 1 
New York.... 000100 2 0 0—3 * 1 

Batteries : Rommell and Perk las ; 
Hoyt. Quinn and Sc hang.

Senators Slug Hard. 
Washington, April 16.—The locals 

knocked Ren nock out of the box and 
hit two other Boston pitchers oppor
tunely yesterday, winning I to 2. 
Hchacht pitched effectively for Wash
ington. Score: K. H. E.
Boston ........... 0 1 001 000 0—2 7 4
Washington... 101 301 11 •—1 12 0 

Batteries: Rennock. Russell, Fuller
ton and Rust; Hchacht and Gharrity.

Tigers Seat White Sex.
Detroit, April 16.—A seventh-inning 

rally and a single by Hetlmann in the 
ninth gave Detroit the opening game 
at home yesterday with a eix-to-flve 
victory over Chicago. The game was 
played in a steady drtfsle. Approx
imately 26.000 persons witnessed the

CAPABLANCA AGAIN ' 
MAKES LASKAR QUIT

Havana, April 16.—Pose R. Capa- 
blanca. Cuban expert, won the 
eleventh game, in the international 
chess match shortly after midnight, 
when Dr. Emanuel l*sker. German 
master, resigned. Dr. Lasker failed 
to make his forty-eighth move. This 
is the third game which has been won 
by the Cuban player.

Dr. Lasker has as yet failed to
Jn a victory. Bight of the games 

of the match have resulted la 
draws.

The time of play of the èleveoth
une warn 3 hours 66 minute»
The twelfth game will be started 

to-night.

Detroit was on the short end of a 
flve-to-one score at the end of the 
sixth. In the seventh the Tigers 
launched an attack that drove Dick 
Kerr to cover and netted four runs, 
tying the score. Morris, who re
lieved Kerr, held Detroit ia 
eighth, but lost control of the sllp-

Çsry ball in the ninth and passed 
oung and Bush. Cobb sacrificed 

and Veach was purposely passed. 
Hetlmann then sent the ball into 
right field overflow crowd and Young 
crossed with the winning score. The 
score : R. H. E.
Chicago ........ 002031606—6 I 1

étroit ...... 666010461—6 16 1
Batteries: Kerr. Morris and Schalk; 

Sutherland and Alnamlth.
Indiana Come Through.

81 Louis, April 16.—Cleveland came 
from behind yesterday and defeated 
8L Louie, 12 to 9, evening the aeries. 
Wood’s double In the sixth, scoring 
Speaker and Burns, put the ebam 
pions in the lead. The pitching o 
both clubs was Ineffective. Cuuop 
was forced out in the sixth, when he 
was injured at first 
llslon with Speaker. Score: R. H. E. 
Cleveland .02 6 3 3X663—11 13 1 
St Louie ... 316660006— 6 16 1 

Batteries: Malls. Morton. Pretty, 
Odenwaid, Covelewkle and O’Neil; 
Sothoron, Cullop, Burwell and «eve 
reid.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston. April 16.—Boston pum 

tneled Ruether and Mitchell, of 
Brooklyn, yesterday, while McQuillan

rItched wen after the first and won.
1 to 4. Boston made sixteen hits 

for twenty-six bases. Nicholson, 
playing his first game for the Braves, 
made two singles, a double and a 
triple In four tlmee at bat.

Score: R. H.H.
Brooklyn ...200100106—4 6 3
Boston .........  16661613 •—11 16 6

Batteries: Reuther, MU jus. Mit
chell and Miller; McQuillan and 
O'Neill.

Under.
Cincinnati, O., April lfc—1 

bunched hits
sixth and ... ___ _ __
olnnatl yesterday, 7 to 3. Errors by 
Bohns were responsible for Pitts
burgh’s runs In tha first and fourth, 
tha rest of thSir tallies being earned 
by hitting. Tha Rada could not do 
much with Cooper.

Score: R.H.H.
Pittsburgh ... 166163636—T 16 6 
Cincinnati 666611666—3 0 3 

Batteries: Cooper

id. O., April 16.—Pittsburgh FH 
tits on Marquard in the -A> 
eighth and defeated Cln- G.

Marquhard and Hargrave.
Giants Used Their Bate.

Philadelphia, April 16.—New York's 
heavy hitting defeated Philadelphia 
yesterday 10 to 2. The visitors bat
ted Meadows from thé box before a 
pu tout was made, scoring four runs 
on four hits after Meadows walked 
Burns Nehf was steady.

Score: R. H. E.
New York .. «001 00S6 6—10 16 1 
Philadelphia.. 000006011— 3 g 1 
A Mettes** : a Nehf an* Snyder; Mem 
ewe, J. "Miller, Weintyt and Wheat.

■Rain at Chicago.
Chicago. April 14—Chlcago-6

Louts game uostponed; rain.

COAST LEAGUE.
At Los Annates: R. H. B.

Los Angeles ........... 4 7 fi
Vernon ....V... ...... 2 7 3

Thomas and Strange; Love. Small 
wood and Hannah.

At Sacramento— R. h. E.
Portland .............................6 3 1
Sarcamento ......................2 16 3

Poison. Kallce and Baker. Nelhaus. 
Prough, Kuns and Elliott.

At Oakland— R. H. 3
San Francisco ................. 11 u
Oakland ............................. 6 6

Couch and Agnew; Krenter at 
Mitse.

At Salt Lake—
Seattle-Salt Lake postponed; rain.

PUT GETS KEEN IN 
BASKETBALL SERIES

Christ Church and First Pres
byterians Survive; Great 

Games Coming Up
Team, from Christ rhim-h and the 

Ftrat Presbyter Ian churches survived 
last night's same. In the first round 
of the tournament for the sen 1er 
basketball championship of Victoria. 
The vanquish»* quintette, were the 
y. L A. A. and Uie at. Andrew's, the 
former loeln* to Christ Church by t* 
pointe to «1. while the latter were 
trimmed by the Presbyterian, after 
a close game.

One more game remains to bo 
played in the first round. The 
Crusaders are billed to meet the J, B. 
A. A. at the T. M. C. A. on Monday 
night.

Play In the second round will open 
on Monday night, when the First 
Presbyterians and Christ Church 
meet to decide which shall suffer 
elimination.

Huskies vs. Bel mente.
The remaining games In the second 

round will be played on Thursday 
night, when the Huskies will tangle 
with the Belmonts. This will be a 
thrilling affair and the Huskies are 
favored by meny to come through 
with the honors. The Belmonts, how
ever, hare a very fast and active team 
and cannot he counted on too lightly.

A second game will be played ee 
Thursday night between the winners 
of the two games slated for Monday 
nigbt.

In the games played last night. 
Christ Church established a clear ad
vantage over the V. I. A. They went 
away from the first toot of the 
whistle end at half time piled up a 
lead of U pointa. The cathedral 
guards, Ooodacre and Katt, continu
ally slipped away and netted basket,.

The Scottish teams from St. An
drew's and First Churches put up a 
regular battle royal and the game 
eee-aawed along unty the First fin
ally established an advantage and 
held It until the end.

The teams were a» follows:
First Church St. Andrew's

Webster .... r. f..........AM.Debtor
McKinnon ..LI...........  E. Squire

C. Little........... .... c.............. Ted Teung
L. Forbes......... .. r. g. .. A. McIntyre
A. Boyd............... L g. ..BUI Brtckeoo
BUI Hudson... spare ...Lea Sender» 
Cathedral V. L A. A.

... J. Wenger
........ H ratable

-------- ,..................... ... Toots Plump
L. rett............... r. g. ......... Corkle
R. deedsCTi .... L g. ........ Sewell

New Standard Ball and 
Golf Rules Coming In

All Clubs In Canada Will Adopt New 1.62 Ball and 
Rules on May 1; “Swatters" Will Get Great Chance 
to Prove That Lighter Ball Can Be Driven As Far As 
Older One; Stymie to Be Eliminated.

(By Ralph Seville)
lu two week*' time now, to be exgct, May 1, the new standard 

ball, or more properly «peaking, the new “limit” ball and the new 
rules come into force on Canadian courses.

This new limit ball will be imperatively used in all champion- 
ah(pe and in all probability in all club competitions. The ball must 
not weigh more than 1.62 inches on diameter. A lighter weight 
ball than 1.62 can be used and a larger sized ball than 1.62, at the 
option of the player.

All manufacturera are now making these “limit" balls, but 
there are still a- large number of heavier hall* than 1.62 in the

GOLFERS ATTENTION!
Victoria’s ever Increasing circle 

of golfer* will be glad to know 
that The Time* ha* arranged for 
a eerie* of article* on "Golf For 
Everybody," by W. J. Thompson.

Mr. Thompson is a well-known 
Canadian golfer, and ha* won 
many title*. In 1616 he went to 
the fourth round In the American 
amateur championship at Pitts
burg. He ia a Canadian amateur 
medallist, wax the medallist at 
the Chevy Chase invitation tour
nament at Washington. D.C., and 
1* one of the Well-known Thomp
son brother*, who. a* a team, 
won several championship*.

Mr. Thompson write* golf, its 
fascination* and problem* in a 
manner that novlçe and good 
player alike will understand and 
enjoy.

The first article will appear In 
to-morrow night's Time. Other 
articles will appear every Satur
day night thereafter.

ISM TWIT 
STIKE TD-MORROW

Wests Will Defend Jackson 
Cup Against Mets; Fast, 

Clean Game Expected
Soccer fane wiU have but one game 

to occupy their attention to-morrow, 
but it will be one of the most inter
esting that has been played In the 
city for some time. The Mets and 
Wests are billed to appear in the 
final for the Jackson Cup. which de
notes the city championship and 
gives the winner the right to play for 
the British Columbia championship, 
of which the McBride Shield is em
blematic. The Wests won the title 
last year.

Both teams are confident that they 
will win. The Mets believe that they 
have the beet form, and that their 
young and aggressive forward line 
will succeed in running through 
enough goals to give them the match. 
The Westp, however, are equally as 
well prepared for a victory. They 
consider that their backs will be able 
to break up the Mets’ attacks, and 
that the forward line, lead by the 
vigorous Archie Muir, who at present 
is at the top of ht» form, will prove 
equally as effective as the Mets.

Big Drawing Card.
Followers of the game will recall 

many other grim battles in which 
these teams have competed. The 
Mets and Wests have always been 
vigorous rivals, and to-morrow’s 
game should prove a big drawing 
card, and an exceptionally fast and 
clean game.

Pearson will handle the whistle and 
the kick-off will be at 3 o’clock.

The team* wtH be as follows : 
Wests—Goal. Shandley; backs. 

Whyte and Copes; half-backs, 
Thomas. Hid Hfierrttt and Baker: for
ward*. Muleahy, Muir, Youeon, Allan 
and Jim Hherrltt.

Metropolis Go*I. Leemlng; backs, 
Taylor and Church : half backs, Mc
Dougall, Brynjolfson and Wale; for
wards, Totty, J. Cummings* Petti- 

Pluitip and Mclnnee.

BL Hopkins .... r. t 
W. Allen ............ L f. .

NATIVE SONS WILL
PLAY IN VANCOUVER

On Saturday of thia week the 
newly formed basketball team of the 
Native Sons of B. C. Poet Wo. 1, 
Victoria, will make a trip to Van
couver to play a game with the 
Native Sons there.

A few weeks ago a challenge whs f 
font to Vancouver and they readily j 
accepted. A return game will be i 
played here sometime In May.

The team will consist of player* 
picked from V. Jonen, J. Wenger, B. ; 
McIntyre, D. Moses, E. Hopklna. W. 
Huxtable and P. McQuade.

hands of players and dealers, left 
over from last year and it will be 
some months yet before these will be 
uged up by the ordinary player.

The golfer who intends to take part 
in competitive golf this season will, 
however, undoubtedly start off May 1 
With the authorised ball. In fact, 
npany of the best players have al
ready stocked up with them and on 
Good Friday and the Easter week
end, when hundreds of players were 
on the link*, as a result of the record 
mild weather, the new balls were 
everywhere In evidence, and players 
were getting Just as long distance 
with them off both wood and Iron a* 
they were last season with the 
popular ’ heavies."

Joke en Powers That Be.
I believe It is now no trade secret, 

that by more Intensive winding, 
manufacturer* have produced In this 
lighter wêight ball, a bail that will 
carry as far or farther than the old 
heavyweight belle. So thé coming 
season In Canada, aa elsewhere, the 
long “swatters’ will be getting as 
great a distance as ever and the ob
ject of the Royal and Ancient and 
United States Golf Association in try
ing to obviate distance by reducing 
the weight of the ball and making the 
mtitimum sise i.«3- inches, be* **mm 
to naught and “the Joke" fa undoubt
edly on the powers that be.

As regards the new rules. In the 
States the stymie has been abolished, 
hot Is retained by the Royal and vAn - 
tient. Thé new penalties for a Lost 
Ball, a Ball out of Bounds, and an1 
unplayable Ball on and after May 1 
in each case shall be “Stroke ai 
Distance." Heretofore a lost ball in 
•match play was loss of the hole and 
in medal play, stroke and distance, 
the same as the new rule. An un
playable ball after May 1 will be pun
ished only by stroke and distance. In 
stead of the former penally of two 
strokes in medal play and loss of 
hole. If picked up in match play 
Under the new rule, a ball out of 
bounds will be penalised both stroke 
and distance (the same as it was 
some years ago) Instead of distance 
only—although permission Is given to 
clubs to alter this by a local rule. If 
they so desire. These then arg the 
new rules which come into force May 
1 and which must be observed and 
adhered to by all golf clubs In the 
Dominion.

SPORTING GOODS
Everything for the fisherman, golfer, tennie or baseball 

player at substantial reductions.

Special Sale of Running Shoes
Men’s White Sheet; regular 12.65, now ............... ...............92.05
Ladies’ White Shoes; regular $2.40, now ................................... fl.BB
Beys' Black Shoes; regular «J.86, now ................... .91.50

Î16 Yates Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Teye

eider that In Mrs. Hope Gibson, of 
Hamilton, Canada, possesses her best 
woman player. Owing to the lament
able loss of her husband, a brilliant 
all-round athlete, Mrs. Gibson has for 
over a year now been out of the 
game, but recently at Pinehuret «lie 
signalised her re-appearance on the 
links by participating in the North 
and South championship there and, 
giving her former club-mate and 
former British, Canadian and U,. 8. 
champion, Mrs. Dorothy Campbell 
Hurd, a tremendous battle, she event
ually had td acknowledge defeat, 3 
and 1.

Mrs. Gibson went out in 40, one 
Stroke better than her opponent, and 
outdrove Mr*. Hurd by a full thirty 
yard* on many of the hole*. She had 
Mrs. Hurd one down on the way to 
the thirteenth» and finally lost at the 
seventeenth green as the result of a 
chapter of accidents which affected 
both players. Mr*. Hurd showed the 
greater recuperative powers. Mr*. 
Gibsons misfortune* on that deckling 
hole Included two almost unplayable 
lies in successive trapa Mrs. Hurd’s 
Included a drive placed In the wood*, 
where the ball dropped Into a bee’s 
nest among the tangled root* of a 
tree, and wo placed that It required 
left-handed playing with one hind 
for It* extrication. Mr*. Hurd, to de
feat the Hamiltonian player, had to 
go around In 41-42—83. Mr*. Gibson 
should certainly be heard from the 
coming season in Canada She gets 
an exceptionally long ball off the tea 
and use* her irons crisply and well. 
Her re-appearance in championship 
golf will be quite one of the events 
of the Canadian golfing year of 1631. 
Going to,the finals Mrs. Hurd event
ually won the championship again 4 
and 3.

a decision in thia fight, without flues- I 
lion. Twelve rounds will be more | 
than is needed."

DETECTIVES IN BILL- 
PARK STOP GAMBLING!

"Phillies" Management Takes| 
Action; "Black Sox" Find 

Going Hard

Datee for the Canadian appear
ances of George Duncan and Abe 
Mitchell, British professional golfers, 
three in Ontario and two In Quebec, 
were announced yesterday, as fol
Inw■ * " Hpurlmrlows: e Scarboro course. Toronto. 
August 24; Brantford. August 25; 
Lsunbton Country Club, Toronto,

try Club, August 28.

Philadelphia, April 16.—Detective 
will be assigned to the Philadelphie I 
National League baseball park wit! | 
Instruction* to arrest anyone at-j 
tempting to gamble, William J 
president of the club, announced la 
night. —

“Black Bex” in Dutch.
Chicago. April 15.—Directors of tb 

Chicago baseball team were called t 
meet in an emergency session to-*' 
to take action against a team 
to have booked a game with th*g 
‘ Black Sox," a* the barnetormln 
team formed from discharged mem 4 
bers of the Chicago White Sox hav 
termed themselves.

Joe Jackson. Claude Wllllamsl 
Happy Felsch, Swede Ri*berg aruf 
Fred McMullin are the former Whitd 
Sox players forming the nucleus o| 
the Black Sox. . |

Blue Laws Fail.
Baltimore. McL April 16. — 1 

laws, as far as they apply to Sundail 
baseball, were given a hard blow herfl 
yesterday, when a ,ury in criminal 
court acquitted Jack Dunn, m 
of the Baltimore International 3 
team. Dunn was tried under an " 
diet ment based upon the fact jthaf 
Sunday games had been played 
Oriole Park.

The same law under which Dunri 
wa* Indicted provided for the death

A Losing Hole-in-One.
Here’s a new Aie in golf, f an 

player hole out in one and still lose 
the hole? Holing out in one is 
common these days that the feat 
hardly attracts more than ordinary 
notice, and the Hole-in-One Club 
members are innumerable. But to 
hole out In one and still lose the hole 
ia unique.

This novel experience recently be
fell an English golfer. Driving from 
the first tee, his ball struck the, tee 
box of foe ladies’ tee. It bounced 
sharply to the left, landed on the 
eighteen green and rolled Into the 
hole. He lost the hole (No. 1 in his 
particular case).

A Clever Lady Player.
Many good Judge* of the game con-

RICKARD NOW BUSY 
LOOKING FOR SITE

Took Trip Around New Jersey 
Yesterday; Dempsey Thinks 

He Will Land K.O.

Jersey City, N. J„ April 15.—Tex 
Rickard, here yesterday, inspected 
several sites for the Dempsey-Car- 
pentier bout, but made no decision.

Chicago, April 15.—Jack Dempsey, 
heavyweight champion, dodged a 
crowd of a thousand admirers yester
day by climbing out of hie train from 
the wrong side, and left for New 
York to begin training for hie match 
with Georges Carpentier, July 2.

Dempsey announced hi* weight a* 
200 pound* stripped, eleven pounds 
over the figure at which he expects to 
fight Carpentier. He appeared in 
perfect health and said that he would 
rest for a couple of weeks In New 
York, going to hi* training vamp 
May 2.

Dempsey conferred with Floyd 
Fttseimmons, Benton Harbor, Mich., 
promoter, and agreed to meet an un
named opponent In Fltsslmmons’s 
open air arena. Labor Day. He said 
he had no definite information a* to 
where the Carpentier bout would be 
held, but thought it would be Jersey 
City. NJ.

'I'm not worrying ak)out the fact that 
decisions cannot be given In New 
Jersey," said Dempsey “There will be

MILL WOOD
f4.7S Per Cord In Ctty 

Limita
Prompt Delivery

Phone 298
the M

Lumber Co,
Whlttin«Ue
Co, Ltd.

MATCHES
FREE

Morris’s lew 
Cigarette Tobacco

16c Per Package or Two for 
26c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

TOBACCONIST. ETC.
1114 Government Street

MINERS IN HOT GAME 
TO-MORROW AT NANAIMO
Cumberland, April 15.—All roads 

point to Nanaimo onA Saturday, 
when Cumberland United, B: C. see- 
cer champion* and holder* of the 
McBride Shield, go there to meet 
Nanaimo United, to decide which 
Upper Island team shall compete for 
the McBride Shield this year. The 
winners of thia game will meet the 
champions of the lower part of the 
Island or the Mainland.

The fana will leave here by the 
regular train at » a. m„ and will ha- 
turn by a special at • p. m.

MACDONALD’S
Cut Brier
More Tobacco for the Money

Canada’s best buy- 
the ECONOMY Package
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ROYAL
TO-DAY

Prwmt>Ui« Bl« Super-SpeeUI

“THE 

WOMAN 
IN HIS 
HOUSE"

The screen's 
greatest
triumph 
ef Mether- 
Level
A Masterpiece 
that touches 
many hearts.

DOMINION
TO-DAY

“Forbidden
Fruit”

The Moat Lavishly Beautiful 
Drama of Married Life 

Ever Produced

EXTRA ATTRACTION

BUSTKB KEATON
IN

"NBIOHBOBS"

VARIETY
TO-DAY

“The Devil’s 
Pass Key”

A Picture of Paris the Wicked and 
Paris the Wonderful.

Screen News Comedy

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Tom* Mix
In

“The Untamed”
A Startling Romance ef the West

EXTRA SPECIAL

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 Days. Commencing Wednesday, 

April 11.
Mildred Page Players Presenting

“THE THREE TWINS”
Laugh—Music—Dancing—Beautiful
Prices—Evening. 30c. 63c. Me;

Matinee. 30c, too; Children, 16c. 
includlnsr tax.

Curtain—Evening. •; Matinee. 2.30.

Metropolitan Methodist 
Church

—-Organ,----
Pianoforte Rectal

FREDERICK CHUBB

GERTRUDE HUNTLEY
----------------- - GREEN

assisted by 
HANDLEY WELLS

TUESDAY, APRIL 1»
Tickets:—*6 cents, including tax 

66 cents, including tax

Tickets on sale at Fletcher Bros.. 
Heintsman Plano Co., Lae A Eraser 
and D. Spencer, Ltd.

Winter Garden
724 YATES STREET

MADAME
HENDERSON

Metropolitan Grand Opera Com
pany Soprano, Will Appear for 

Short Time Only, 
Accompanied by F
MISS A. BALL

Victoria's Famous Pianist And 
Composer of Her Own Music

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
S. R. OLUNT, Prop.

VARIETY
Scenes of gay Parisian life, pro

duced with unusual realism, are fea
tures of Erich von Stroheim's latest 
Universal-Jewel production. 'The 
Devil’s Pass Key,” which la at the 
Variety Theatre. This picture has 
proved an extraordinary, attraction 
ail week. Mr. von Stroheim waa the 
author and director of ‘‘Blind Hue 
bands," the recent Universal success, 
said to be one of the best photoplays 
of several seasons. The production 
In "The Devil’s Pass Key" of life In 
Paris, where the story Is laid. Is 
genuine in every detail. Mr. von 
Stroheim has spent a good deal of 
time there himself, and much of the 
local color of the scenes in the French 
capital is the result of his own ex
perience!

PRINCESS
"The Three Twins," now playing at 

the Princess Theatre, is a musical 
comedy which cannot be beaten for 
••speed" and real humor, and the musi
cal numbers are an achievement when 
one considers the fact that they were 
prepared, rehearsed and produced all 
within a week's time. a*

The charming chorus is well trained 
and their singing and (fencing makes 
a splendid background for the clever 
work of all the principals.

Mias Page is wearing some stunning 
gowns and hat», and is surprising 
many of her admirers with her sing
ing and dancing. It is unusual to see 
a dramatic leading woman who- can 
also handle musical comedy so well. 
Mr. Coots, as usual, sings well and 
makes the most of his part. Mr. Al- 
denn is again delighting his old time 
friends with a glimpse of his wonder
ful character acting. Lea Jaxon sings 
"Canada I Love You," and he knows 
just how to "put it over." as the say 
Ing goes: in fact, from beginning to 
end the scenery, lighting, gowns, act
ing. singing and dancing is all it 
should be.

Have you sent In your guess for the 
Capt. Kidd contest? Though many 
guesses were received last week the 
prise <$6) had to be laid aside, as none 
were correct. If anyone guesses It

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Variety—"The Devil's Passkey.* 
Princess—“The Three Twine.”

^Reman# — “Just Outeide the

Royel—-“The Women in the
House-"

Dofhiniorv—“Forbidden FruiL" 
Pantagee—Vaudeville. 
Columbia—“The Untamed." 
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

this week tljere will be a $10 prise ior 
them, as $6 will be added each Satur 
day until the correct guesa. arrives.

• The Three Twins" will b* present 
ed to-night and the balance of the 
week, and "The House of Glass" next 
week.

ROMANO
Edith Hal lor. who was showered 

with many laudatory comments for 
her dual characterisation In "Chll 
dren of Destiny,” her recent star' 
ring vehicle, plays the role of a young 
welfare worker in the forthcoming 
Select Picture, "Just Outside the 
Door." which will be shown at the 
Romano Theatre to-day and Satur 
day. Altogether the prominent mem 
ber» of the cast supporting Miss 
Hallor include a half dosen screen 
players known to possess consider 
able prestige among motion picture 
fana For instance t£ere la J. Barney 
Sherry, a character actor who — 
appeared in many screen successes 
for Selsnlck pictures end other or 
ganizatlons.

PARTAGES
VAUDEVILLE

TO-DAY

MADAME
ZULIEKA

FOUR PALDRENS

THE ROSAIRES

HECTOR
808WAN AND SLOAN 

DOUBLE ADVENTURE

JOE THOMAS 
SAX-O-TETTE

Matinee, S Evening, 7 and 9

ROYAL VICTORIA
The secret Is out!—the secret 

which for six months had been jeal 
ously guarded by Louis B. Mayer in 
connection with the First National 
picture which was directed by John 
M. Stahl and which, until very re 
cenUy, had no name.

Everybody now knows that the 
name selected for this big picture, 
which will be shown again to-day at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre, le "The 
Woman in Hie House." But everyone 
does not know how this particular 
title happened to be chosen.

On her arrival In New York from 
the coast Mildred Harris, former wife 
of the famous "Charlie" Chaplin, in
advertantly let the cat out of the bag. 
In speaking of her domestic affairs, 
she happened to let fall the state 
ment that she shd proven with 
Charlie simply "the woman In his 
house."

As this happens to be the title of 
her picture, she was asked whether 
or not she was responsible for Its 
selection;- She finally admttled fbst 
the title was her own and* given to 
the picture by her because of the 
similarity between the leading char 
acter of the picture and her own 
private life.

DOMINION

ROMANO
TO-DAY

“Just Outside the Door”
COMEDY WEEKLY

Big Super-Special 
Coming to

VARIETY
All Next Week

The programme at the Dominion 
this week Is one well worth seeing. 
The great feature la De Mille’» "For. 
bidden Fruit," which has been filmed 
In the skill of this well-known pro
ducer. In the “For News" appears 
some very good views of the arrival 
of the Canadian squadron at Esqui
mau.

Audiences always marvel at the 
skill of Cecil B. DeMille, and with 
each succeeding photoplay presented 
by h|m his admirers are led to be
lieve the apex of the cinema art has 
been reached. Hie latest offering, 
"Forbidden Fruit." which was pro 
sen ted at the Dominion Theatre with 
extraordinary success last night, is In 
many respects more lavish than any 
of his previous efforts, and runs the 
gamut of the £uman emotions. "For
bidden Fruit" tells the story of 
young woman who is torn between 
her wifely duties to a rascally gam 
bier and crook husband, and a true 
love for another that cornea to her. 
The story by Jeenie Macpherson la 
replete with pathos and thrills which 
stir the heart. *

Included in the cast of potable 
players are Agnes Ayres, Forreisi 
Stanley, and Clarence Burton, who 
play the roles of the three central 
characters, and who In this produc
tion made their Initial appearance 
under the DeMUUe banner: Theodore 
Kosloff. the Russian dancer: Kathlyn 
Williams, who has starred in many 
Paramount productions; and Theo
dore Roberts, the veteran character 
actor, Shannon Day, Julia Fay and 
Bertram Johns.

PANTAGES

Special Sale of Jersey SportSuits
—in shades of cardinal, reindeer, biege, pecan, sand. Harding Blue, 
navy, etc.; also a new shipment of accordion pleated navy serge 
skirts priced at

The FAMOUS STORE PRICES
1214 Gov.rnm.nt Stmt Char,. Acc.unt. Acc.pt.d

Madam# Zulieka, the only women 
hypnotist In vaudeville. Is the stellar 
feature of the week's bill at the Pan- 
tagea This unusual woman has come 
direct from Europe where she scored 
a real sensation for many months 
and was engaged on her arrival In 
New York for the tour of the Pan
tagee circuit. She offers a series of 
remarkable demonstration» that pus- 
ale and mystify.

Joe Thomas and his Sax-o-tette 
contribute a real musical treat to 
the programme, mixing comedy and 
music in Just the right proportions. 
The act consista of five men and one 
tone but good-looking woman, alt of 
whom can play real music.

Hector. King of Canines la without
doubt the best animal acjt ever 

seen op the circuits Hector Is sup
ported by several highly-educated 
fox-ter Hors and poodles in a re
markable routine; the* animals dis
play almost human intelligence in 
the way they perform the moat dif
ficult of tricks that It looks as If they 
were at play with their trainer.

COLUMBIA
A special matinee at the Colum

bia Theatre Saturday afternoon from 
1 to 5 p m. for the children. À splen
did programme has been arranged, 
which consista of a special feature 
starring Tom Mix In "The Untam
ed." This Is an excellent picture with 
true Western style. A dog with hu
man intelligence that does many 
things that Is considered marvelous. 
Satan, Tom Mix's horse, displays re
markable Intelligence, when he res
cues his master from a burning 
building. Also a two-reel comedy en
titled "Roaring Lions on the Mid
night Express," which la a riot from

ASTHMA USE 
KAZ-MAH

/• Guarantied
TïLtsîSBtsrsr

of aaiet sleep; costeise so 
drag. tl.Ooatvottf drag
ee at oar agencies or write’«•t'A Trial

Local Agents—Campbell s Drug Store; 
Duncan, J B. A. white; Ladysmith, 
K. G. Jessup; Sidney, B. Leesge.

start to finish. This is one ef the beet 
comedies. The price of admission Is: 
Adults. 15c and children 10c for ma
tinee, and evening, adiilte 26c children 
10c any time.

AT VARIETY NEXT WEEK.

Agnea Ayres, the brilliant young 
actress who gave such an excellent 
performance in "Held by the Enemy,” 
Is again a headliner in the new Wil
liam D. Taylor special production for 
Kealart. The Furnace." which will 
be shown at the Variety Theatre all 
next week. In this picture. Miss 
Ayres portrays the role of a popular 
London actress, Polly Vallance, who 
is married, at one of, the most sump
tuous weddings of the season, to 
Anthony Bond, a wealthy Canadian 
and London society lion. A barrier 
arises between the two. however, 
when the husband learns that before 
the wedding, the girl had lightly 
made the remark that if he jilted her 
she would* sue him for breach of 
promise. He believes she is tn 
earnest, grimly goes through with 
the gojweous wedding ceremony, and 
when they are alone accuses her of 
marrying him without love and tells 
he* she Will be tits wtfe tn name only. 
Many, dire complications result from 
eucn a situation, and the story be
comes a love tragedy, but at the finish 
the girl awakens to her true self and 
it is realised that she really ldollr 
the man she has married.

WHAT THE CLUBS
ARE DOING

Dees Net Crew
"The Kiwahis spirit 

Washington
was not at

Lusitania

WILL APPEAR HERE
Cewiehan Amateur c Orchestral 

c»sty to Held Concert.

The Cowlchan Amateur Orchestral 
Society are to be congratulated on the 
compliment paid them by the O. W. 
V. A. branch, in Victoria, says The 
Cowlchan Leader. This branch holds, 
every Sunday night, concerts in the 
Royal Victoria theatre and the Cow- 
(chan orchestra have been Invited to 
play at one to be given on either 
April 24 or May 1. They have ac
cepted the Invitation.

Victoria cannot boast of a single 
symphony orchestra' in its midst, 
though It possesses many talented 
musicians and music lovera

The Cowchlan orchestra Is at pres
ent hard at work practising for its 
annual concert to be held In Duncan 
on April 21. Another addition to the 
Instruments Includes a set of orches
tra timpani, which A. B. Whittaker 
will play.

Mrs. WUkinwMV of Qwunlch*n 
Lake, fa also another welcome mem
ber and has become one of the first 
violinists of whom there are. now 
Lue. J. D. Pollock, a former first 
violin, having lately played with F.

Norte as one of the violas. It Is 
hoped to add à bassoonist at some 
future date.

With these increases to the original 
members Cowlchan musks lovers mar 

assured of a real musical treat 
when the orchestral concert 1» given.

WILL APPEAR AS 
J. RUFUS WALLINGFORD 

IN NEW PRODUCTION

—,-----— wlSë «K» —----------
«ment flown. TfTeflflr RWWV.tf K«fl rfeiîttfM, 
been at the White House things 
would have been different. I am one 
of the Americans who is ashamed to 
acknowledge the fact that we had 
to get In the war at the eleventh 
hour and I am not one of those who 
claim 'We won the War.

Tills frank statement by Mr. Geo.
Etisperman, U. 8. Customs officer 
at Blaine, Wash!, cleared the air for 
a splendid address delivered to thé 
New Westminster Kiwanls Club, the 
official at the international bound 
ary taking for rhia text ‘Tintemation 
alslm." •
.Mr. Ellsperman dwelt upon the 

value of good roads, telling his hear
ers that there was a great movement 
northward from the American side,

**■" people had taken - towhere the people had 
"spiritualism," and. not being able 
to commune with departed spirits, 
they are now drifting to British Co
lumbia with a special desire to get 
acquainted with a Scotch brand of 
spirits which goes under various 
names, such as Johnny Walker and 
Peter Dawéoif

He suggested that local Kiwanls 
fraternize more with American tour
ists, meet them at the bridge and 
show them the city.

The Adverse Exchange
“Let everybody work to get rid of 

this cussed exchange." he said. "We 
who live near the boundary line care 
little for this adverse exchange 
against Canada. I have lived on the 
boundary for the past -*3 years and 
never did believe that the Canadian 
dollar was not worth 100 cents. There 
Is no reason why Canada, with all 
her national resources, should not 
have a dollar Just as valuable as that 
of the American coin."

Mr. Ellsperman advised Canadians 
to build Jheir own factories, buy 
their own products, and tell the peo
ple of the United States that they 
will not trade with them so long as

the Canadian dollar la not worth that 
of American coinage. ‘

Discuss Oriental Immigratien.
Following the very successful ball 

given by the Gyro Club Wednesday 
night was the usual luncheon meet- 
4ng at ttm «*rron HoreT.VxricouveiV

the club, occupied the chair, 
and the meeting was devoted to dis
cussion, Interspersed with tuneful 
melodies from "Gave” Bottgern Gyro 
orchestra.

The chief problems brought before 
the club were the Chinese immigra
tion question, and the undoubted 
presence of Snti-Brltiah propaganda 
in British Columbia.

*We have enough unemployed re
turned white men in Vancouver to
day without importing Orientals to 
add to the problem. If we could turn 
back the "Komagata Mam" with its 
toad of Hindus, who at any rate were 
British subjects, surely we can deny 
entrance to Chinese coolies," said 
Gyro "Puggje" Woodward, with 
reference to the imminent influx of 
1,000 Chinese to this province. The 
question was referred lo a committee 
which win go into the immigration 
policy of the government, and decide 
wbat action shall he taken.

A letter from the Navy League of 
Canada was read regarding an article 
which appeared some time ago in an 
issue of "Farm and Home," exception 
being taken to the strong anti- 
British sentiments expressed therein.

The meeting closed with a very in
teresting lecture by A. L. Struthere 
on "Character Analysis," Frank 
Stuart being the “victim."
Parade to Be in Charge of Kiwanls.

New Westminster Kiwanls will 
again have charge of the May Day 
Parade. A report from K. C. Mac- 
gowan. made at the last weekly 
luncheon, to the effect that the club 

invited to again assume < 
charge of this feature, was endorsed 
on a motion by C. A. Welsh and Dr. 
J. G. McKay. Dr. Hopkins was the 
oral booster and dwelt on a portion 
of the Kwanis creed which deals with 
responsibility. Secretary Ing report
ed that an inter-city ladies’ night 
would be held in Vancouver on April 
28, and participated in by New West
minster, victoria and Vancouver 
members.

Special To-morrow!

For Men at
$6.85

These are all dependable grades. In black and brown calf, light 
and medium weight in broad, medium and recede toes.

All sises in the lot, but broken tote only.

iTHB

Till Government Street Phone 2504

Wilfrid North, for many years well 
known as an especially capable actor, 
both on the stage and before the 
camera, and as a successful producer 
of stage plays, has been engaged to 
>lay the role of J. Rufus Walling 

l ord in Vltagraph's forthcoming pipe- 
eii ion. "The Hon pf Walllng-
fo lian and George Randolph
Cl dr. North will therefore
ar he screen father of Tom
Oi » was last week engaged
to Ihe role of Jimmie W&l-
llr newcomer in the fend oflie

er, who Is editor-in-chief 
of >h. not only wrote the
or lllngford stories In which

Ulngford and hie partner, 
Bl were the principal char
ge the new story. "The SOU.
of rd," but he will direct the
set on of the story as well,
Tï Ion Is being made At Vit
ag st. Coast studios.

eated all the characters
.Mr. Chester has a de 

ck s to the types he wants
n, and In Mr. North he 

foi eal Wallingford. Aside
frt Uy as an actor Mr. North
qu >r the role physically.
N« f the fifty applicants for
th< *e of aldermanle proper-
tic ly unaulted for the part
Mi i more than six feet tall
an more than 260 pounds

I kg corpulent. He Is the
exi rter of the Illustrations
thi companled the Walllng-
foi In magasines for years,
ant irly In Collier’s Weekly
wh Son of Wallingford" Is
no . ng.
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Try These Fruit Meats
in a luscious pie ' '

Just bake one pic according to the recipe below. Fill with 
plump, tender, juicy Sun-Maid Raisins. Bake so the juice 
forms a luscious sauce.
You’ll Be delighted, and so will your men folks. You’ll Recine for Real 
serve it frequently because this pie is far too good to miss.
Bake it yourself or get ft from any first-class bakery.

Rich in nutriment

It'd a man’s prime dessert-full of energizing nourishment to brace 
after a hard day. Its pure fruit sugar is practically pre-digested fuel.
And raisins contain organic iron, in assimilable form, which brings 
the rose tint to women’s and children’s .cheeks.
So raisins promote beauty as well as health.
Serve raisin pie, and other raisin foods to insure your supply of iron.

Every first-class baker sells Sun-Maid Raisin Pie

SUN-MAID 
RAISINS

Three varieties: Sun.Maid Seeded 
(seeds removed); Sun-Maid ffrtdlfss 
(grown without seeds); Sun-Maid 
Clusters (on the stem). All dealers.
Insist upon the Sun-Maid brand.

Raisin Pie
Out This Out and Keep It

2 eupe Sue-Maid flÉÉi 
114 eupe bailing water
1 cup auger
4 tablespoons cornstarch
2 tableepeene lemon juiee
1 tablespoon grated iSMsW rind 
Juiee 1 orange
1 tablespoon grated orange rind 
1 cup chopped walnuts

Cook raisiné in boiling water for 
five minutes; peur into sugar 
and eemetaeeh whieh have been 
mixed. Cask until thick ; remove 
from Res end add ether ingre
dients. Bake between two cruets. 
Walnuts may he emitted if, de
sired.

Use Sun-Maid Raisins always in your 
cooking.
Packed in S modern, new, immaculate 
plant In California — clean, tweet, 
wholesome American raisins—the 
kind you know are good. Made from 
tender, Juicy California table grapes 
with unusually thin skins.

Send for free book, ‘ 
ipes,” describing seen I of ways to use.

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED RAISIN CO- FRESNO, CALIFORNIA
Mtmbcrahtp 10.000 Grew** '

Cut This (

««sees

^
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R.M.S. Empress of Asia 
Setting Up New Record

Voyagemcii
Driving at Twenty Knots, Crack C. P. 0. 8. Passenger 

Ship Is Expected to Make Quarantine Before Sun
down on Sunday Prom the Orient.

Driving at her tiest clip, the Brit in h liner Empress of Asia, of the 
Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, Ltd., is forging across the Pacific 
in an effort to make quarantine on Sunday before sundown.

The palatial Empress of Asia is negotiating the trans-Pacific 
lanes at a speed that has not been recognized since before the days 
of the Great War.

Reserve Power.
The crack steamships of the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services 

are accustomed to jog along at a sea speed of eighteen knots and 
make the 4.200-mile run from Yokohama to Victoria in less than
ten days. The tremendous turbine

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, APRIL la, urn

DELIVERY OF FISH 
CARS ARE PROMISED 

RUPERT FISHERMEN
* Prince Rupert. April 16.—Fisherme^ 
here have been advised that the Na- 
iFmnl Wlerf Car Cumnuy .At. JiaoiM* iîwûrMTt»» on the order recently plat 
for refrigerator cars to be used in the 
fish business out of this city. Delivery 
of the cars Is to be made In six weeks.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
hat, April 11-—Sailed: Mont-thsngl , ___ _

eagle, Victoria. B. C. 
Auckland, April 12.—Bailed: Canadian 

Highlander. Vancouver. B. C-
Callao, April 12.—Sailed : Natal. Van-
Tacorfta, April J4.—Arrived: Washte

naw, San Francisco. Sailed: Chilliwack. 
Surf Inlet; F. 8. Loop, San Francisco; 
West Ison, Manila via porta; Statesman, 
Glasgow via ports.

Portland, Ore., April 14.—Sailed:
Johan Poisen, San Francisco.

Seattle, April 14.—Arrived: Jefferson, 
Southeastern Alaska: F. 8. Ixxip, San 
Francisco. Sailed: Admiral Dewey. San 
Diego.

San Francisco, April 14.—Arrived : 
Eurymachus. London : Phoenix, Green
wood. Salted: Ceillo, Portland; Hanley, 
Astoria; Necanium. Brooking.

8. 8. Canada, which sailed from Port
land April 2 and Halifax April 3. ar
rived Liverpool April II.

S. S Mongolia sailed from Hamburg 
for New York April 4.

power of these ships, however, has 
never been exerted, and. always have 

U - "something up the sleeve," if it is 
found necessary to open them up. The 
indications are that the Empress of 
Asia will create a new speed record 
for the Pacific this voyagt%

The existing record of nine days 
five hours for the >*aclflc passage is 
held by the aister liner Empress of 
Russia.

Thle fast time will probably be
the Kmpn‘"‘ “f A8|1‘on Captain “Dan” Macaulay, Who Passed Away Wednes

Famous Sealing Master 
Makes His Last Voyage

Captain A. J. Halley, R. N. Recom
mander of the Empress of Asia, has 
wirelessed the following: "Due Wil
liam Head 6 p, m„ Sunday." The 
Empress of Asia sailed from Yoko
hama. last Saturday. If she cleared 
from the Japanese port at S o’clock 
in the afternoon. As is customary, and 
quarantine Is reached at 6 o’clock 
Suhday night, the Empress liner will 
have negotiated the' distance in nine 
days three hours, including the full 
day gained 1» crossing the 180th 
meridian. 1

Sundown on Nunday is given as 
7.0# p. m.. so the liner has ample 
margin in which to secure partlque.

Will Secure Pratique. 
Reaching William Head at 6 p. m. 

Sunday, the Empress of Asia will be 
passed by the quarantine doctors, and 

, will berth at the Outer Docks about 
7.*# p. m. Sunday night, proceeding 
to Vancouver after disembarking pas
sengers and discharging Oriental

day, Laid to Best To day; Skipper Had Notable 
Career In Days of Sealing Industry.

Another of Victoria ’a seating skippers has crossed the Great 
Divide.

Captain Daniel George Macaulay, resident of this city for the 
past thirty-three years, and one of the best known members of the 
little band of navigators who were prominently identified with the 
sealing industry on this coast, passed away on Wednesday in St. 
Joseph's Hospital, the cause of death being diagnosed as neuralgia 
of the heart.

Apparently well but a comparatively few days ago, Captaiu 
Macaulay tvas suddenly stricken by heart trouble, from which be 
failed to rally. His sudden demise came, as a great shock to his 
many friends in the city.

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN 
TO BAR IMMIGRANTS
TwmTWr

Drastic System of Medical 
Examination to Be 

Restored
Plans to sift vigorously all im

migrants from Central Europe seek
ing tickets over It* Unes to the 
United States, with a view to keep
ing out the infected or physically 
unfit, is announced by the Interna
tional Mercantile Marine Company, 
controlling the Red Star. American 
and White Star Lines.

Arrangements have been made, the 
statement continues, for re-estab
lishing a system of medical exam
ination of all intending . passengers 
at Warsaw and Vienna, by a staff 
of physicians in the employ of the 
Red Star Line.

Trifese examinations are Intended 
to head off at its source infection 
of typhus among passengers from 
sections in which lowered living 
standards have encouraged the dis
ease. Any other form of disease 
that will make immigrants ineligible 
for entry into the United states 
under the immigration laws will also 
be ferreted out.

This arrangement in central Eu
rope will apply also to passengers 
for the American Line’s Hamburg 
service, or passengers who might 
seek to leave Europe through Eng
lish ports. It Is planned to extend 
the examination system at a later 
date to Prague, through which a 
large number of Immigrants have 
been passing to the continental sea
board.

A large sanitary station is being 
erected for the Red Star Line at 
Antwerp, where every passenger be 
fore acceptance on a Red Star ves
sel will be given a searching exam- j 
1 nation and sanitation baths.

Recommendations for 
Completion of Ships 

\ Given Ratification
Findings on Excessive Cost of Ship Construction Sub

mitted By Investigation Committee and Approved 
By Shareholders.

—________________ V
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That the Board of Directors shot/ld be completed and comprised 
of business men whs have the interests of the shareholders at 
heart.

Changes be made in the layout of the shipyard to prevent re
currence of exeeesive labor coats. ~ /.

That the Government should be requested to assist in the com
pletion of the ships under a new working* plan which would be 
agreeable to them, and give protection to the interests of the 
shareholders.

Mere financial assistance, 
soldiers employed;

Preparations for the establishment of an operating board to 
managé the company's affairs when ships are completed.

The above are some of th# more important reetynmandations as 
made to the shareholders by thq Committee of Investigation.

powder of Canada.
contains no 

injurious
itisuTfi# perfect

satisfaction.
“Costs no more than the 
ordinary kinds”

Mu. i. r-----j.
E.v.oiuOT.rowmjwuncnD

view ef th. percentage of returned

What the Shareholders Thought
Of Report of Shipowners Ltd.

The liner has l a full list of saloon 
passengers and a large number of 
Chinese coolies in the steerage.

Hitherto the C. P. O. S. liters have 
been in the habit of maktojg^port early- 
on Mondays, since the Change from

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

L

1

April -18k • •»' «I._ 
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; .SAIS; 

47: dense seaward.
Cape Laxo-^-Overcast ; calm ;. 20.01; 

42; sea smooth. Spoke steamer Ala
meda, 0.20 p. m.. Lowe Inlet, north
bound; spoke steamer West Haven, 
2.50 p. m., left Pom-ell River, 6.1,0 p. m.. 
southbound; spoke steamer Princess 
Maquinna, 11 10 p. m. off Port 
Alberni, southbound.

tietevan—Gvercas t ; calm : 20.04
38; sea smooth. 8poke steamer Fred 
Baxter, 7.40 p. m., 223 miles from 
Everett, bound for Ban I>dru; spoke 
steamer Canadian Prospector, 2.16 a. 
m.. qff Cape Flattery, outbound; 
■poke steamer Empress of Asia, 4.55 
a. m., 1,260 miles from Victoria, in
bound.

Alert Bay—Overcast : calm; 80.14; 
44; smooth. %

Triangle—ClearN. W. light; 30.10; 
40; sea moderate. v i

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 
80.14; 40; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm: 20.09; 
48; sea smooth. Spoke steamer La- 
touche. 8 p. m.. 100 miles south of 
Ketehlkan, southbound; passed in 
steamer Prince Albert. 2 au m.. pars
ed -out steamer Prtnee George. 2.10 
a. m., southbound.

Cams Out In 1888.
Born fixty-two years ago at Rad 

dock. Cape Breton, the late Captain 
Macaulay came out to Victoria m 
1888 in the schooner Aranaugh, 
brought out here from Nova Scotia 
via the Straits of Magellan by Çap 
tain Kelward.

Following his arrival herb. Captain 
Macaulay engaged in steamboating 
on thaJIABitiah. Columbia &nd in
tun* served on such welt-known craft 
as the R. P. Rithet. Yosemite, Cari
boo Fly and Barbara Boscowitx, For 

time, also, he was with the famous 
craft Maude.

Ssaling Career.
It was In 1800 that Captain Mac

aulay started active sealing opera
tions out of Victoria, remAInliig *» 
the industry until 1007. He first 

p4 as mate in the schooner; 
Beatrice under Captain O’Keefe, the 
vessel being owned by the late Cap
tain William Grant. The next year he 
took over the command of the 
Beatrice and remained with her for 
several years. He then transferred, 
to the schooner Penelope, and was In 
command of that vessel w$en she 
was lost In a terrific storm off Clal
lam Bay in March. 1904.

Exciting Rescue.
The Penelope was at anchor In 

Clallam Bay for tnF”nlght when the 
storm broke, and she dragged her 
anchor and piled on the rocks. After 
clinging to the rigging from 11 o'clock 
at night until 0 o'clock next morning, 
the crew of the Penelope, with thé 
exception of Second Mate Walker, 
was rescued by a lifeboat sent to 
their aid from the sailing ship Pass 
of Killiecrankie. The galg increased 

intensity during that awful night

The steamship Queen will be regu 
larly operated by the Pacific Steam -1 
ship Company opposite the President 
between Seattle. Victoria and San 
Francisco, in place of the lost Gov-

in
and the crew of the Penelope, in' 
eluding Captain Macaulay, were com
pletely exhausted when the Pass of 
KIIUe< rankle'e boat in charge of 
Second Mate Alex Calder. took the 
men off the shipwrecked schooner. / 

Second Mate Walker, of the Pene
lope. was clinging to a boom as the 
rescue boat was endeavoring to get 
close in to take the crew off, and he 
was washed away by a tremendous 

an<$ never seen again.
becond mate 6f the Pass ofThe

Killiecrankie was rewarded by the 
Royal Humane Society In recognition 
of his daring work in rescuing ths 
crew of the Penelope. , ^ '

Took Over Director.
Shortly after his rescue from the 

Penelope, Captain Macaulay took 
over the command „ of the sealing 
schooner Director, one of the first 
vessels to come under the Jurisdic
tion^ Mm Victoria BweMp* Company.

Subsequently ho became master of 
the aealere Victoria. Annie jB~ faint. 
Carrie C. W., Allie L Alger and other 
vessels.

Whaling For Season.
In 1047 Captain Macaulay entered 

the whaling business and became 
master of the whaling steamer St. 
Lawrence, one of the fleet operated 
to those days under Captain Balcon. 
He spent one season whaling out of 
Scchart and Kyuquot. and In the Fall 
of that year he took over the com
mand of the tugboat Hope for James 
A. Sayward, remaining with the 
Hope for four years.

Retired In 1912.
Captain Macaulay retired In 1012 

and remained inactive until 1917, 
v. hen he again took to the life afloat, 
««Burning command of the tugboat 
Lornet, for Captain Alex McKenx' >.

The Lornet has been tied up since 
December last at Vancouver and in 
January Captain Macaulay came back 
to Victor!* to await the recommis
sioning of the Vessel. The late Cap
tain *Dàn" Macaulay is survived by 
one brother. Alex T. Macaulay, of 
this city, also a sister residing at 
Boston, Mass.

The funeral took place at 2. o'clock 
this afternoon from the Bands Fun
eral Chapel, Rev. Dr. Campbell offi
ciating. The remains were laid to 
rest to Rosa Bay Cemetery.

Inefficiency of Equipment
The inefficiency of yard equipment 

was the subject of considerable dis
cussion, and- -at times there were 
evidences of the p rev ions stormy 
sessions of the shareholders. The 
phase of the report dealing with in
sufficient air and equipment, drew 
a protest from Chris. Choi berg, who 
demanded to know how the commit
tee gained its knowledge on this 
Point. Mr. Rorrudalle stated that the 
committee had interviewed a num
ber of foremen and others and had 
been assured almost to a man that 
Insufficient air was available. - Mr. 
Vholberg complained that he

tw opportunity to
telligent questions of the men who 
had been Interviewed by
mit tee.

"How do you know the men you 
examined were foremen? "I main
tain there was enough air. You say 
the yard was not laid out right 
Where was it laid out wrong?"

Mr. BorradaUe said there were no 
proper facilities for the handling of 
lumber and that the mill was "tail- 
end on." Mr. Cholberg refused U 
accept the contention that the mill 
had not been properly laid out.

How about the overhead carrier 
for lumber?" asked W. A. Luney. "We 
examined forty men. and you are the 
only one that hasn’t condemned it" 
"Are they shipbuilders?" came back 
Mr. Cholberg.

You doq;t have to be a ship
builder to have a Httle common 
sense." returned Mr. Luney.

"If this report is adopted, can you 
carry * out under the existing con
tract?" asked Mr. Cholberg.

One shareholder excitedly remark
ed that inefficiency was sufficient to 
break the contract»

Shareholder* of the Victoria (B. C.) Shipowners, Ltd., last night 
“ratified and approved’’Jhe report and recommendations of the 
shareholders ’ investigation eomnlittee.

for the past six weeks the investigation committee, which was 
appointed by the stockholders to “gather all facts and figures and 
show reasons for the present conditions’’ relative to the excessive 
costs of the wooden shipbuilding operations here has been at work.

Excess Costs Summarized.
• In presenting its report to an extraordinary general meeting of 
the shareholders at the Chamber of Commerce rooms last night,

‘ the committee summarised the causes 
of the excess cost as follows:

"Clauses in the Government con
tract dealing with employment. 

"Delay In lumber deliveries. 
"Inefficiency of yard equipment, 

organization and management."
The committee went on record em

phatically In expressing its confidence 
in the integrity of the builders and 
the members of the past and present 
boards of directors.

The resolution to "ratify and ap
prove the report, and that the same be 
published" was moved by Major P. J. 
Riddell and seconded by John Dean. 

Committee's Report.
The report, read by P. H. Borra- 

daile. secretary to the committee, was 
as follows:
To the. shareholders. Victoria 

(B. C.) Shipowners, Ltd.
Victoria, B. C.

Ladies and Gentlemen: The com
mittee appointed at the extraordinary

Canadian Pacific Railway
S. G. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2.16 pro. daily, and lLtt p ro. dafly except Saturday. 
SEATTLE—At 4 SO p m daily. r
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver April 14. 27, at 9 00 p.m.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Campbell River. 

Beaver Cove, Alert Bay. Port Hardy and Swanson Bay, leaves Van
couver every Wednesday at 11.00 p.m.

POWELL RIVER.UNION BAY-COM OX ROUTE—From Vancouver —~ - - — *- — - - — p.m.
ancouver every Thursday at

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.IS p.i 
MON BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Var 

8.80 a.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 1st.

10th. 20th, each month at 11 p.m.
QULF ISLANDS ROUTE—Every Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 

Nanaimo every Thursday. Connection made by B. C. B. Ry. train 
from Victoria 8.00 a.m.

Full Information From Any C. P. R. Agent.

D. Leemtng stated that the com 
mlttee had been unable to definitely 
pin responsibility upon individuals. 
The Government were responsible to 
some extent. The work had been to 
a large extent Inaugurated to 
lieve unemployment among returned 
men. and when lumber shipments 
had been delayed and the work of 
the yard disrupted, men «had been 
kept on. as it was Government work. 
Released, they would have swelled 
the numbers dependent on the "dole" 
that the Government was handing 
out. As It was in their case, a first 
mortgage on the ships replaced the 
dole. In all Justice the Government

pmrfmt am naben- sweral meetlee ot-jmte enraeany bald oWalnad -»hU- euniotn* 
th. moruru* and'Monday, February be* to ab°ve of ««»»Btbillty. lift off the mortgage and 

place it against the dole account 
Practical Shipbuilders.

"Are there any practical ship
builders. or any with practical 
knowledge in any branch of the ship
building business on the present 

of -directors," asked a share-

HERRING RUN IS
REPORTED HEAVY

Prince. Rupert. April 16.—The her
ring run in Northern waters is reported 
the heaviest in years. The fish are 
numerous In the harbor here, and 
around Port Simpson the beaches are 
said to be white with spawn.

Open Mind.
“We have gone Into this matter 

with an open mind," said Mr. Bor- 
radaile, “and without any vindictive- 
,nqes. having only in mind the pro
tection of the shareholders* interests.”

In giving reasons for the present 
condition in the yard. Mr. Cholberg 
referred to the difficulties experienced 
in securing deliveries of lumber, 
which entailed the continuous re
moval of men from one task to an
other. This, ha maintained, was not 
conducive to efficiency.

It had always been his desire to 
comply in every 
the Government’s employment clause.

"We employ men to do that work 
r us," answered President Clarence 

Hoard. 6
EL L. Tait, legal adviser to the com

pany. pointed out that the report of 
>he committee contained some drastic 
suggestions which might be Itopoa- 
" le of fulfillment under the con

tract, and that "adoption" might 
bind the company to a course of 
actl<m that it would not have the 
legal power to follow. He suggested 
that the shareholders sanction rati
fication and approvement of the find 
ings of the Investigation committee. 
This was done.

-V "Direct Action.*
John Dean Introduced a resolution 

calling for direct dealings with the 
Federal Government by the share 
holders’ committee. This was creative 
of considerable discussion, and Mr. 
Dean finally agreed to withdraw his 
resolution, on the understanding that 
it be brought forward at the next 
meeting of the shareholders.

Mr. BorradaUe spoke of the faith 
of the committee in the integrity of 
the board of directors, both past and 
present, and also the builders.

ALABAMA DUE MONDAY.

Word has been received by R. P. 
Rithet A Co., local agents for the 

_Osaka Kalsha. that the liner Ala
way possible winrfbama Maru will reach William Head 

on Monday night.

terests in some instances may be 
expected to conflict with those of 
the Shipowners.

<d) Your committee is convinced 
that there can be no question as 
to the Integrity of the builders or 
of the members of the past or 
present boards.

(e) Delays In delivery <V lumber, 
according to schedule. This item, 
>our committee feels is. in some 
measure, responsible for the present 
State of the company’s affairs; al
though it-Jay in the power of the 
directors and the builders to pre
vent to some extent the Joss which 
has occurred to the company, if 
the directors had seen the power 
given in the contract was enforced, 
or if the builders had exercised 
more generalship In the employ
ment and discharge of labor. Your 
committee „wish you to note, how
ever. that t6ey recognize the dif
ficulties confronting the directors 
and the builders in carrying out 
what would appear to have been 
the right action.

Recommendations.
While the resolution appointing 

this committee does not provide 
definitely for the committee to bring 
in recommendations, we feet that 
your Interests would best bw served 
by our doing so, in view of all facts

B. C. COAST SERVICE.

SPECIAL NIGHT 
BOAT TO 

VANCOUVER
Saturday, April 16

AT 11.45 P.M.

The Tobacco 
of Quality” Smokes

Total Completion Cost.
Material. 
I «8.2W 19 

891.34 
2.486.25 
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486.78 
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34 32 
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169.63 
65 77
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1.64?.82 
3.627.16
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7 16 
7.413 42

7147
1.663.83 

94.64 
186.18 
238.81 

4.82
mellow 
appeals 
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8.66 
1.887.4? 
4 868.18 

906.48>tz 2.243.83 
(416.68
7.248.83

6.444.18
62,618.43

310.68 Net
1,809.90

U35.565.00 3 94.435.601 
U36.586.00 
■26.060.061

1188.087.86 1166,173*78
168.907 65
2o.ooo.ee 25,258 64 

88.818 42
6260.000 06 • Co/t 8844,011.43

Estimais 8360.666.00 Less
Defects

M3061.72 
L 107.14

I 04.W1.48
t ttiUi 
104.181.<8

>day, February 88. 1834. beg 
submit the following report and 
recommendations for yoùY considéra 
tlon. Your committee, bearing in 
mind your instructions, "that all t)te 
facts and figures be gathered to
gether to show reasons for present 
conditions." have made a careful 
analysis of the figures which pertain 
to the1 cost of construction. They 
have also Interviewed those persons 

whom they thought valuable 
information could be obtained; via. 

<a) The present board of dtrêc-

<b> Those gentlemen who were 
at one time members of the board 
and who have resigned there

to The builders.
(d) Several foremen, yard of

ficials and others.
The committee also visited the yard 

and were shown over the ships under 
construction. At this Juncture the 
committee wish to state that they 
have been afforded every assistance 
and encouragement by all those per
sons with whom they have come in 
contact while carrying on their work, 
and wish to express their gratitude 
for all the .courtesies and help re
ceived. They have examined the 
builder's correspondence and accounts 
relating to the construction of the 
"8. F. Tolmle." which ship is the 
only one far enough advanced to be 
of assistance in arriving at the ulti- 
jnate boat of carrying on .the com
pany's programme They therefore, 
submit a detailed statement, showing 
the excess coqt of construction over 
the estimate, to be 804.081.43 which- - 
excess cost Is brought abourlti your 
committee’s opinion owing to the fol
lowing reasons; (see exhibit A.)

Improperly Equipped.
(a) The yard was not. and la 

not. properly equipped or laid out 
for the economical construction of 
ships on the scale undertaken. Too 
many men were employed in the 
yard to properly function during 
a large portion of the time that 
the yard was operated.

O) Without considering the ac
curacy or otherwise* of the build- 
er’e*e*timate of 1260,006 per ship, 
considering the time that elapsed 
between the Inauguration of the 
company and the commencement 
of the actual operations and the ! 
rise In price of supplies during 
that time and the fact that the 
original scheme for paying the men 
wks altered, a revision of the esti
mates should have been made then.

<c) The peculiar business rela
tions of certain members of the 
Board of Directors, who having 
direct interests of their own by 
way of contracts, etc., which in-1

would, therefore, recommend.
1. The completion of thé shipg 

should be proceeded with after 
giving effect to the following recom- 
mehda lions:

ta) The Board of Directors should 
be completed and should be com
prised of business men who have 
the interests of the shareholders 
at heart. , . ..... ............

<b) If the services of the present 
builder are retained, we would sug
gest that a capable manager be 
employed to whom the builder will 
be subordinate and which manager 
shall be responsible to the directors.

2. Changes must be made in the 
lay-out of the yard ’to order to 
prevent the recurrence of the ex
cessive labor costs. We may In
stance the disposal of lumber, and 
a proper supply of compressed air.

3. As far as possible all unpaid 
calls on sharks qjiould be collected.

4. The Government should be re
quested to assist in the comple
tion of the ships under a new work
ing plan which would be agree
able to them, and give protection 
to the Interests of the shareholders.

6. In view of the special con
ditions as the percentage of re
turned men to be employed and the 
number of men to be employed In 
each vesael. the Government should j 
be asked to consider the possibility i 
of giving more financial aaglStance1 
on account of these government ' 
requirements, and thereby main- ! 
tain the value of the shareholder’s 
interest.

6. Preparations should at once be 
made for the establishmenL of an 
operating board which will manage 
the affairs of the company when the 
ships are completed and ready for

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves C P. R. wharf daily except 
Sunday at If. 15 a. m. for Port An
geles. Dungeneee, Port Williams, 
Port Townwnrt and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.46 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily at midnight, arriving

vYiutMTl* AkOb-W BL < , -r - r'/t;.

-, H. J. HARTNELI
C. P. R. Pock.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vaneevver t#

Fur detailed Information apply
•BO. MeOREOOR. Age 

▼ek MIS. Ne. 1 Pelm sut

Soldiers Praised.

lUdqeed Round-Trip Fkrug in

CALIFORNIA
For full Information, sailing* 

•tc, nan
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO, 

It P. RITHET Co* Agents 
1117 Wharf Street Phene Ne. 4

Your committee have paid special 
attention to the returned soldier ques
tion and wish you to note that they 
have never heard one remark dur 
tog their investigation which could 
be construed to mean that the work 
of the soldier has not been satis
factory. On the contrary, the men 
employed at the yard are spoken of 
as being of a high standard. In all 
Undertakings where labor is employed, 
there seem to be some who may not 
fulfill the requirements of the work 
desired, but this element was greatly 
in the minority. Nevertheless the 
condition that was laid down by the 
Government requiring the engagement 
of sixty per cent, returned men had 
a certain bearing on the excess coat, 
as it must be apparent to any one 
that in such a large percentage there 
must of necessity be a large num- j

l»r who are unskilled In th* ue» el 
special tools, etc.

Your committee, realizing that 
their report does not particular!* 
the different causes for the present 
conditions, will, with the consent of 
the chair, be glad to answer any 
quations which you may wish to ask 

We would summarise the causes * 
of the excess- cost as follows;

1. Clauses In the govememt con
tract dealing with employment.

2. Delay In lumber deliveries.
3. Inefficiency of yard equipment 

organization and management.
(Signed)

F. J. Riddell, chairman.
• £ H. BorradaUe. secretary.

«■ H. Munsie. member.
W. Walker, member.
D. Leeming. member
W. A. Luney. member.
D. Evans, member.
Leo A. Grogan, member.

Builders’ Estimate. 
Material. Labor.

1 Hull woodwork ..................................... 8 61.60o.oo $ 46.6(
2. Rudder fittings .................................... 053 00 600.60
I. Joinery ................... ................................. 1,260 06 2.600 00
4. Caulking, cementing ........^ 2,866.60 6,900.00
5. Creo»,uns. pelntinr h:> I.ZOT.oe 2.10000
«. Salting . ................................................... 460 00 125.00
L Iron fastening ..............   12.666.60 0.206.06
f7 Treenails, wedges, plugs .................... 2.600.00 1.266.60
» RiSflry ................  32.606,66 6.200.00

10. Deck fittings.........................%................ 1.860 00 760*0
11. Deck machinery ................................... 16.666.60 400.86
12. Equipment  ............................................. 16,698.00 506.60
IS. Iron knees ............................................. 5.566 00 480.66
14. Plumbing .......................   320.00
If». Cabin, galley furnishing ..................... 706.00
!§. Nautical instruments ...

Plans* m
Staging Planks .................................... 406.00 1.8!

15, Launch In» ............................... MOSS’ -W.se
26. Miscellaneous .......................................... 13 386 60
23. Administration expense .................
31. Yard operations ...................... Spread over accounts

v- « 1-10 In estimate
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HOW WOMEN AVOID 
SURGICAL OPERATIONS

Sew An Extremely Necessaiy, OltmMqr Nit h
Every Woman Should Otve Lydia E. Plnkham’e 

Vegetable Compound a Trial First

via u'•msUtro.bl.Mibedwltoafi
doctor, but noMoftotoëîiïd 
“••■rfood. Tteyellnldl 

her» to here uopw> 
•ton. A dwtof.wife told 

to UkelVdi, B. Plak- 
hem’s Vegetable Cmopoood 
■ad I took U bottle., mw 
mining, doe. aadottfcoood 
rt tortUon I ereo porfoetly 
well. IbaroaoeerGdoeca. 
*■ to toko It «pin •• I 
kavo booaao woU. I bare a 
«I* nom Hat ead do aU aty 
w«*- My tan aisun an 
taktoftbo Compoaad upon 
my neommeadatioe and yon 
may pubtieb *y letter. It la 
too papal troth aad I OrTO 
write to ear one arba waata 
apermtol fatter."—Mn.E. 
B Hatdoc», «au St Low- 
rmm Are., Chicago, UL

tt*m« UnartKm 

fortunate weeen who 
have been reatored to

Oompond, after it hatdt
Buriioftoo. Vt—" I aaffarad with female trouble, aad had a nmalm of 

deetan who mid that I would never be any better oatil I had to aperetlnn 
1 ww ao bad I eeeld hardly walk term the fleer aad eeeld net doatblor 
My eletor-in-law ladnced me to try Lydia R Ptokbam'e Vegetable Cwpeomi 
aad it certainly baa helped me wooderfhlly. I keep boa* roddo my work 
and have a email child. 1 hare recommended Vegetable Compound to a num- 
ber of ipy frienda and you may publish my teatiawiial "—Mr*. H.R. daaaOH,

------- ----llfl mrm MAM* wnmmn wknan
«■nothing I

MONEY WELL SPENT 
FOR PUBLICin

bar of my fi 
Apple Tie#

Hale am many women wbeen then far nrgiealeparetlow.aad then 
i a woman dreada more than the ttomght of an opentiee, aad the 
7 moatfae of reecrrery and reetorattoo toatrength if it la eueeaeefel.

It le very tree that female trooblm may through aei 
where an operatioe It the only rwource, but meet of the 
ef women an aet the aurgical onea ; they are net cawed

commoner ailments 
by eerie ua diepia------V w»«*avtoa «two , mewj ww mil tntwuu try NIIUUM onpiarv-

Campetod to relieve toe prefect dUtreaa aad prevent mon eerieua troubles. 
“rw*.»eay letters have been received fras women# 
to healto by■Lydia B. Ptokbam'e Vegetohtotiempetmd 
been advised by rmudlag phyaidaaa

who ban been restored 
" after epeeutlow have

Lydia K. Pink ham’s Private Text-Book epm -Ailmoata Pecm* 
litor to Woman" wUl bo sent be yew free upon request. Write 
to The Lydie K. Pink hem Mediate. Cm, Lyan, -irniibsntU. 
This book eontnins vnlanblo Informntiem

.11,111II, JeiMlSSPqsnepB—i

POPULAR COUPLE 
WED AT PRETTY 

HOME CEREMONY
lfiM Mona Lane, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Vernon Lone, and H. Stan
ley Young, were the principals in a 
very pretty wedding solemnised yes
terday -afternoon at I o’clock at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Princess 
Avenue. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Dr. SlppiSefl 
beneath an arch of apple and cherry 
bloeeoms from which hung a wedding 
bell df the blossom». Masses of lilies 
and daffodils were used In the decora
tion of the reception rooms, forming 
e charming setting for the ceremony.

The bride who entered the draw
ing-room to the strains of the wed
ding March played by Mrs. EL C. 
Wilderspln, wore a gown of white 

- charmeuse satin, richly embroidered ; 
she also wore the conventional veil 
and orange blossoms. The groom’s 
gfft of an antique cameo brooch 
which be brought from Rome, was 
the only ornament she wore, while 
her shower bouquet consisted of 
Ophelia roses and white carnations. 
Miss Mary Egan attended the bride, 
wearing a frock of silver tricolette. 
with hat en suite, and carried a bou
quet of pink carnations. The groom’s 
gift to the bridesmaid was a hand
some wrist watch. Gordon Young, 
brother of the groom, acted as best 
man. During the ceremony Mrs. 
Archie Wills sang “A Psalm of Love."

After tl|e service a delicious wed
ding breakfast was served, the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Lane, who wore a be
coming gown of plum-colored taffeta, 
attended to the guests, and was as
sisted by the Misses E. Gilman. 
Mamie and Florence McMillan, May 
Fraser, Mrs. Lawson and Mrs. Sim
mers. The happy couple left by the 
afternoon host en route for the Ar
row Lakes, where the honeymoon 
will be Spent» and later will make 
their home at Wyeliffe. where the 
groom has a position with the Y. M. 
C. A. The bride’s traveling suit was 
of nigger brown, with which she wore 
a smart brown hat. an dermlne stole, 
the gift of the groom.

The young couple received many 
beautiful gifts from a host of friends 
in the city. The bride is a native 
daughter and was on the teaching 
staff of the Osklands school. During 
the late war. Mr. Young held a com
mission with the Y. Mv C. A. unit 
and served three years In France.

NO AGREEMENT YET.

Prince, Rupert. April ltL-^Jolin Em- 
arson, who has been negotiating with 
the City Council In connection with a 
water supply for a proposed pulp mill 
here, left lost night for Vancouver. 
No agreement has as yet been 
reached.

B BLISS 
NATIVE 
HERBS

F0ÜÏÏ-1D STREET 
NAMES ARE CHANGED

Oak Bay Acts to Prevent Con
fusion With City Streets

Forty-two. street names In Oak 
Bay Municipality have been changed 
so as to avoid confusion with similar 
city street names.

Among the streets, the new names 
of which ars of] special interest, are 
Dewdney Avenue, named after a for
mer Lieutenant-Governor; Caven
dish Avenue, after the family name 
of the Duke of Devonshire, the Gov
ernor-General; Bereeford Street, 
after Lord Bereeford; Herrick Street 
after Capt. Herrick McGregor a 
well-known resident of Oak Bay who 
was killed In action ; Falkland Road 
after the celebrated nav&l engage
ment; Byng Street, after the noted 
general who. at one time, command
ed the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force; Currie Road, after General 
Sir Arthur Currie; Roslyn Rood, 
after the naval base in Scotland; 
Lincoln Road, after the great Presi
dent of the United States ; Dufferin 
Avenue, after a former Governor - 
General and Oliver Street, after the 
late Reeve W. E. Oliver. Apparently 
no names were chosen In memory of 
women.

The old street names and the new 
ones are as follows:

Bring Good Returns, Says J. 
‘ G. Thomson, Publicity 

Commissioner
“Money spent on publicity Is money 

well spent,” says J. G. Thomson, pub
licity commissioner of the Victoria 
and Island Development Association, 
In a statement to The -Times to-day.

Mr. Thomson points to the success 
attending the publicity campaigns of 
Portland and other Pacific coast 
cities, where tremendous returns were 
obtained from the expenditure of 
large sums of money on publicity, and 
argues that the successes of past ex
periences should he sufficient to war
rant Victoria following along similar 
Jhfes.'

-Following my visit to the East and 
the several interviews with heads of 
big railway companies and tourist 
bureaus, 1 am of thé opinion that 
right at our door, in the Pacific coast 
of the United State*, we will have 
the greatest field from which to draw 
tourists this Summer,” says Mr. 
Thomson.

'We should spend every dollar we 
can in Washington, Oregon and Cali
fornia. The tourist field there Is ripe 
for harvesting, and it should be an 
easy matter tq attract these people to 
Vancouver Island, not merely for a 
trip over the Island, but to spend 
their entire Summer vacation here. 
There are others who can only take 
their holidays In the Winter, and we 
should encourage these people to 
come "here at all seasons. With the 
development of proper attractions for 
them we can readily Insure their re
turning for another visit 

*T have been told by some of the 
railway heads that right here on this 
coast lies our greatest opportunity 
this yèar for promoting a great in
flux of tourists and Summer resi
dents," said Mr. Thomson.

NEW TYPEWRITER HERE
Latest Remington Portable Demon 

et rated} H*e Interesting

A novel Invention In portable type 
writers and what Is claimed to be the 
last word in typewriter construction 
has been turned out by the Reming
ton Typewriter people, and 8. H. 
Sutton, local manager for the com
pany is In receipt of the first ship
ment. •

Mr. Sutton demonstrated the work
ing of the new machine in The Times 
office this morning. The great fea
ture of the typewriter Is the single 
shift and standard keyboard, which 
no other portable machine la equip
ped with. The disappearing keyboard 
Is of Interest, the working of a small 
lever raising the entire keyboard for 
use, and dropping It when not work 
tag. ' Tftr itecWne t* «fütpped wttlt 
two-color ribbon and all modern at
tachments and. complete in ikMan, 
weighs only 11% pounds.

The WEATHER

Victoria, April 18.-1 a. ra —The hero 
meter le falling on the Coast and show- 

weather may become general. Rain 
i fallen in Central II. C. and Koote

nay, and cold weather Is again becom 
lag general in the prairies.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. HM; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 82; minimum, 
43; wind, I miles S. W.; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.01; temper 
store, maximum yesterday, 52; mini
mum. 44; wind, 4 miles 8. EL; weather,
^Kamloops—Barometer. 30.62; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday: minimum. 
1; wind, calm; rain, .20; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.62; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 86*. mini
mum. $•; wind, 8 miles N ; weather.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 36.64; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 52; minimum, 
42; wind. 4 miles 8.. weather, cloudy.

Penticton—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday. 56; rain, .04.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 40; rain. .05.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 4t; rain, .12.

Temperature. *
Max. Min.

BarkervUle ................. ............ 40
Portland, OR. ......................... 56
Seattle ................................ 41
Han Francisco ................... .*. 54
Cranbrook .................................. 59
Koelo --------------- ------------ ----- 66
Calgary ................. ...................  58
Edmonton .................................56
Ou’Appelle ............................... 48
Winnipeg .................................. 42
Toronto ..................................». M
Ottawa ........................................ 66
Montreal ............. ..................... fd
8L John ...................................... 64
Halifax ...................................... 41

6TIC8 ONE MILLION TABLET# TAKEN 
DAILY,

l*o you have dull headaches, coated 
longue, disagreeable taste In meulh. dlaay 
•pelle, peine In the back, can’t sleep well, 
get up tired la the mernlngt This is*I-~J bL.S2Z21EÂT,°ZL- ’ï'ïïilSTflON*. StfleUt'HSlwW Or to le# W ton 
TROUBLES, which can be corrected by 
taking BUM NATIVE HEBBM made 
from BOOTS. HKBBS and BABEM only. 
W. B. Bryant, Weat Paris. Me., writes: 
•Have used BUM# NATIVE HEEHB 
TABLET# in my family as a regulator
for VTOMAGBt -------- --------
fifteen years They . _
tien, and 1 mean to hare them on 
•11 the time” MpMrjNBlB nrT«
TEE In each hex.
ZM doses 11.66. en 
ALONSO O. BUM

ay fsmlly aa a regulator 
BOWEI4 and LIYEB for 
They always give setSefac- 

* ere them on hand' 
r-BACK OrAKAX- 
t all Drug Stefee. 
else Me.

Business Men’s Lunch, 46 cents— 
Molding Better. The Lounge Cafe, up
stairs, Arcade Buildings, Government
Bad View •

Old Name. 
Alexander Avenue.
Beach Avenue.
Beach Road. 
Beachway Avenue. 
Bellevue Street 
Belmont Street 
Boundary Road. 
Bourchler Street. 
Burns Street.
Cowan Avenue. 
Church Road.
Délias Road.
Empress Street 
Front Street 
Fifth Street.
First Street 
Gordon Street 
Highland Drive.

Hanover Street. 
Hudson Avenue. 
Junction Read. 
Katherine Street 
Laurel Street. 
Longbranch Avenue. 
Margaret Street v- 
Myrtle Street / 
Mount Baker Avenue.

Nile Street.
Olympic Avenue. 
Prospect Avenue. 
Propped Road. 
Pleasant Avenue. 
Saratoga Avenue. 
Second Street.
Sea view Avenue.
Scott Avenue.
St Andrew Street 
St George Street. 
Third Street 
Third Street 
Thistle Street 
Walter Street

New Name.
Dewdney Avenue.
Broom Road; Map 386; Section 69.
Dalhoustp Street; Map 298A; Section 28. 
Cavendish Avenue.
Bereeford Street
Herrick Street '
Falkland Road.
Goldsmith Street 
Elgin Road.
Brighton Are., from City Limits to Victoria Ave. 
Byng Street
Beach Drive; Map 74E.; Section 22.
Kpworth Street 
Penmanoe Road.
Muagrave Street; Map 379; Section 2.
Beach Drive; Maps 874 and 379; Secs. 2 and «1. 
Carnarvon Street
Denison Road, from Beach Drive to King George 

Terrace.
Kpworth Street 
Sutherland Road.
Hampshire Road; Map 922. 919 and 868; See. 69. 
Guernsey Street 
Victoria Avenue.
Currie Road.
Dalhousie Street
Victoria Avenue. *
Beach Drive; Map 74F.; Section 22. Map 868;r» - . . AjB. — * - -- tototo.. -- A,  — —   —BOîtlvrt fla. Map m, SyTTIvii W.
Goodwin Street 
Kstevan Avenue.
Prospect Place.
Marrtoo Street 
Roslyn Road.
Windsor Road.
Lincoln Road; Map 37|; Section 2.
Dalhousie Street 
Dufferin Avenue.
Oliver Street; Maps 368B, 1329 and 1007; Bee. 23. 
Monterey Avenue.
Heron Street; Map 379; Section 2.
11 su I tain Street'. Map 918; Section 28.
Dalhousie Street; Map 8S8A.; Section &■
Haro Street „

OADING $55,000 STOCK

HATS AND CAPS
Veur Chelae ef All Hard FeH 

Hate, value up to <P-| QP 
$6.00, Sale Price 

A Big Range, of Soft FeH 
Hate, in black and colors; 
all splendid shapes. |I.0O

“i.8*1*.... $3.45
11.25 English Tweed Cepet

big assortment 
Sale price ..... 55c

NIGHT BOBBS
Men’s White Gotten Night 

Shirte; roomy and well 
made. Regular $1.75, QP-
Sale Price ....................VUV

Men’s Flannelette Night 
Shirts; cut extra long and 
fine quality. £6) iP
Sale Price.........tP^s^ü

Men’s Spring Weight Pyjamas 
in stripes or plain white. 
Regular |4.90, M ££ 
Sale Price ...... tPAsUU

TIES AND 
SUSPBNDEBS

All Velue, in Tie. Up te #14».
Sale
Price ............................ 65c

«176 Tito, 95c
Regular $1.00 Heavy Webb

Suspenders#
Sale Price . ...............

Regular $1.26 Light 
Suspenders,
Sale Price .................

65c
Webb

85c

The second day of our BIG SMASHING CLEAN-UP SALE started off with 
the same Big Rush as on the opening day. And no wonder—Good News will 
travel. The public are keener on Real Bargains to-day than at any time in a 
generation. They are fed up on high prices, and when they can buy—for the 
first time in Victoria—Men’s Wear at the OLD-TIME PRICES, well, they just 
can’t resist stocking up. Saturday will be the BIG DAY OF THIS BIG SALE, 
and we are giving greater bargains than even on the opening day.

STORE OPEN TILL 9 P.M. SATURDAY

MEN’S SPUING COMBINATIONS

$3.25 
L$4.45

Men", Spring-Tex’ Combination.; 
reculer 16 00 values. Bale Price

Stanfield1, F Inert Silk end Wert Com- 
binatienai reculer #7,6», Baia .Prtee

Stanfield.-. Heavy Ribbed All-Wert SMrto aad
Drawers; reculer #3.76,
Bale Price ...................................... $2.25

SALE PBICBS ON HOSE
Heavy Grey Wool Socks; regular 59c AA

per pair; Sale "Price, 4 pairs for.........$l.eVU
Grey Wool While Tip Socks; regular 65c IF.

per pair. Sale Price ....................................... ^OC
Regular 46c Black Cotton Hoeei . #1 AA 

SUCPrk-e. * WWW
Heavier AH-Wsel Caikmiee Hart, QA

Bale Price ...............  .......................................... OVC
$14)0 All*Weel Ribbed Engli.h Made,

Bale Price ................................................... - 65c

MEN’S 2 PIECE UNDBBWBAB

95cFrench Merino Shirts end Drawer»;, 
regular $1.69, Sale Price......................

Men’s Spring Weight Spring-Tex Shirts d»1 AF 
mi# Dràwwtrr WAaOt>

Broken Lines of Men's Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers; plain and mesh; values PP-
to $1.76, Sale Price................  OOC

MEN’S SHOES
$8 Boots $2.95
Men’s Gunmetal Bla

cker, made in medium 
round toe; also Men’s 
Fine Black Kid Blucher. 
plain toe, solid comfort 
boots; at a price you 
have not heard of in

l£ce. $2.95

$10 Boots $4.96
G r e b’e Guaranteed

Solid Leather Work 
Boots, black chrome 
leather, standard screw 
construction; $19 vml-

"bcV $4.95

1fMtg til rW»ea

Men’s $15 Dress
Xu till O fil AVI DOS

Boots $6.95 r
Boots $8.45

Wellington "Iron 
Duke” Bench Made 
Boots, brown and black 
calfskin, Blucher style, 
medium round toe. 
Goodyear welt rubber

These Fine Drees 
Boots of brown and 
black calfskin, made on 
the English recede toe, 
ore very smart and 
splendid fitting. They 
were formerly higher 
priced than $14.99.

•pAmLceE $8.45 price $6.95

MEN’S SUITS
$30 Suits 816.45

Men’s Fancy Canad
ian Tweed Suits, in 
greys and browns; $30 
values at the new low 
prices.

;a„lcee $16.45

$40 Suits $21.45
Grey and speckled 

Worsteds and Fancy 
Tweeds in the new 
Spring models; unques
tionably greater bar
gains than you have 
been offered for ipany 
years. These new $46

$21.45

$50 Suits $27.85
Genuine English Wor

steds and Scotch Tweed 
Suits; Progress and 
Punchard-Birrel! manu
facture. These come in 
many splendid patterns 
and stylish models. At 
our new low price; $60

2aa,lcee $27.85

$55 Suits $32.45
Made on the new 1931 

models, these fine hand- 
tailored suits of Eng
lish Worsteds and AU- 
Wool Tweeds are beau
ties. You’ll eay so when 
you see them. They 
were formerly $66.09

£& $32.45

MEN’S SHIRTS
$3 Shirts 95c

A big assortment of 
Fancy Print Shirts with 
laundered cuffs. These 
are values up to $1.99. 
and we have them la all 
sixes.

Sar& 95c

$2.50 Work 
Shirts $1.46

Fancy Orty Twill and 
Blue Chambrer Light 
Work Shirts; al»" » 
splendid assortment of 
tine Dress Shirts In 
this lot.

SALK
PRICE $1.45

Men’s $3 Dress 
Shirts $1.95

A wonderful assort
ment of Men’s Fine 
Dress Shirt» In stripe 
effects, with detached 
collar to match; are of 
very fine materials and 
fast colors; regular $3

SALE
PRICE $1.95

$2.75 Shirts $1.85
Fine Dark Brown 

Khaki Work Skirt»; 
these splendidly made 
shirts have two pockets 
with flaps. The new 
tow price la $2.76.

Kg, $1.85

v

ARMY AND NAVY
/

OUR OLD STAND
CLOTHING STORE

578580 JOHNSON STREET OUR OLD STAND

CAPACITY HOUSE 
FOR ARION CLUB

Maintains Traditions of Or
ganization; Miss Madden 

Makes Good Impression
The Arion Club, In Its enviable po

sition aa the premier male dub of the 
West, and with Its proud tradltiop of 
the past, and known far and wide for 
Its excellently /elected programmes, 
during a period of over a quarter of 
a century (1920-1921, ita 29th season), 
completed ita season’s activities last 
evening, when Ita forty-six singing 
members present appeared before an 
audience, which filled to overflowing 
the large ind beautiful Empress Ho
tel ballroom.

The programme was again excel
lently selected and consisted of ten 
numbers, to which two were con
tributed by the now well known and 
popular soprapo. Lotts Madden, the 
assisting artist, this being her second

appearance here under the auspices 
of the club.

The dub seemed to be on Its mettle 
and the audience were undoubtedly 
In an unusually receptive and appre
ciative mood. Aa an instance of the 
excellent singing of the dub never 
before has that favorite with ah male 
organisation, Dudley Buck’s “On The 
Sea,” been rendered with so much 
effect pnd aplomb, aa was given by 
them last evening, the contrasts be
ing admirable in the extreme and the 
attack well nigh perfect. In 8bit
ten’• “Sweet and Low" an<f In the 
Italian popular song, “Marietta." to>, 
the light and shade were exquisite 
examples of choral singing and prov
ed delightful, a# did the “Canon," 
which woe a perfect riot of good 
things, so spirited and spontaneous 
was its delivery under the active end 
able baton of Conductor Howard 
Rusaell. Perhaps the most satisfying 
number by the club was, “The Nun 
of Nlderos" (Dudley Buck), which re
ceived a splendid reading by Mr. Rus
sell, his forces responding to the 
ntionces and characteristics of the 
composition with remarkable de
liveries. the tenor solo being effec
tively sung by Miss Madden, in the 
place of Frank Tupman. who was 
suffering with a heavy cold, as the 
least satisfying was Horatio PoHdFe

“Spirit of Beauty," which even the 
singers did not seemingly to be en 
rapport with the work. In this aa 
with “The Nun of Nideroe" the Vic
toria orchestra of fourteen pieces, 
leader Mrs. R. B. Bennett, and with 
Mrs. A. J. Gibson at the piano, gave 
material assistance.

Miss Lotta Madden since she was 
last heard here has much broadened 
in her art. She appears to be pos
sessed more and more with the true 
dramatic instinct, and combines the 
gift to unfold to her hearers the very 
essence of her interpretative powers 
and the message of the composer, 
living examples being the “014 Eng
lish Melody” (Hill), “Mid Rapture" 
(Clough-Leighter) and in O’Hara’a 
“The Loving God," ail receiving care
ful and intelligent treatment. She 
uses her voice with much skill and 
authority; her Intonation is sours 
and she displays delightful taste and 
resourcefulness. Her climaxes were 
thrtlllngly effective and at the con
clusion of the aria (Forme de Des
tina) "Pace, Pace Mio Dio” (Verdi), 
the gifted singer met with a storm or 
applause. Mies Madden during the 
evening‘was the recipient of a beau
tiful bouquet of flowers front a Vic
toria garden. Her accompanist 
was Louise KeppeL who gave ade

quate and delightful support, combin
ing the many gifts of this accom
plishment

Lightning struck the house of J. A. 
Young at Kincardine, ruining the 
protective rod.

Lon Chaney, who is now at tin 
Ooldwyn studios working In Gouver
neur Morris* original screen story 
"Ace of Hearts." 1s making plans foi 
a dinner party on April 1st It It 
April Fool’s Day, but that’s not thi

day. too.
It happens to be his birth-

SEAL Bond Coffee would 
ban a rentable delight to B

Aitollw«Uul«ktef bnoedi

eeeU '“"\toto3v
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MUTT AND JEFF Evidently J. Geçky Was a Hard-Boiled Egg. (Copyright 1920 By H. C. Fiaher. 
Trade Mark Re», in Canada.)

V
<mh evr*A«e r

I CAOCS tT, aee, 
l AND AS rt* "W 

MAVtee o* rne 
\ 4_ot>Ge x'm. took 

IfiTO THe 
MATTEB AT

WHAT* AMI 
0VTRA6e?j

SAWS SAYS 
TOMBSTSMe HAS 
BeeM t>eeAcet>'. 
OUR L.et>GC pur 
iT UR ONLY.

Hew was 
tomBSTonc 
UCFAceo f

Y

SIMMS*? THAT'S A ftMC
wekoi |T*s on€ eF -mo
MOST BOAUTlFUU uuoebt 
IN euR LANGUAGE - -
WHAT WAS THe

. eviTAPH? J. G6€kY, 

He BID 

His Best CAFPRoFlATC.’
t HeCAUL THAT 

He LH> HAS OUT 
SIS Bucks:

rOCJLL, XJCVKU OWN TOUU OP 
HOME BY PATINO RENT.

A MODERATE CASH PAYMENT AND 
THE BALANCE EAST WILL BUY ANY 

Or THE FOLLOWING HOMES:

St°00n—°N DVXEDIN street, a 8-
VwWU room cottage and largo lot, 

between Gorge Road and 
Saank-h Road; % nab.

GRAHAMS STREET, off 
I’m 1. uu j*.........Hillside Ave.„ 0-room cottage 

and lot 61x135. Just off the 
nr Hoe. Let Is all good aotl.

S2ti5frY:-umea Bay. T-room House with 
modern convenience*. fruit 
trees, etc. I„ut is «extie. $6ie 
cash, balance easy.

. Office and forwarded to their private 
tddfee* A charge ftf 10c la made for this

Birth Notices, 11.00 per Insertion. 
Marriage, Card of Thanks and In 
Meroorlam, #2.»e per Insertion. Death and 
fanerai NoUcea, #2.60 for 1. 3 or * laser-

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND 
DEATHS

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)..

I DIXIE PRIMROSE. 12. Daughters of 
J England, will hold box social on 
Monday. April 1*. at Trades Hall. Broad 

Street, S p. m. Ladles, please bring boxes 
Good prises for best decorated boxes. Ad
mission free. Everybody welcome. alS-60

Birterte Sails Sinus
Advertising Phone Ho. 1090

Um roa rLAesmrn AnvEimsnto
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted,

To Rent. Articles for Bale. Loot or Pound.
He.. 14c. per word per insert loo. Contract 
•atea on application

No advertisement for less than 26c.
Minimum number of worda, 10.

in computing the number of words In 
in an advertisement, estimate groups of 
:hree or lees figures as one word. Dollar 
■arks and ail abbreviations count as one
’”*■ . rpilic member, or premier. L. O. I». ltlt.

1 «r» reuueeted l. meet M the. ur.o.e
«3» r. m. ehttrp on Sood.r. April

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

XI h.itaÜy
"A Oronge

600—<ïowrn nr tire Island, 
Orange Hall, Saturday. April 10. 

3.30 p. m. Good prises. Ail welcome 
Dance follows. *16-60
VOVBLTT DANCE Monday night. Cale. 
■** donla Hall. Iadki 25c. gents 60c. 
8.10 to 11.30. Hunt's All Star Trio, mll-50

p. m. sharp_____ _ ... „
IT- w»»rtitf resells, f»r "the purpose, of 
attending Divine service at Saint JameF 
Church, Quebec Street. Members of sister 
lodges, also members of Lad lee* Orange 
Lodges and Loyal True Blues are cor
dially invited. Members of ladles' lodges 
are requested to meet at the churoh and 
precede the parade into the church. Her 
n>on will be preached by the Reetor. Re\ 
H. T. Archbold. ! a la-<•(
fHHE YOUNGER SET DANCE CLUB hold 

their dances every second and fourth 
, Wednesday of each month at the Caledonia 

i Hall. Their next dance will be held on 
Wednesday. April 13. 8.30 p. m. Hunt's 
all star trio orchestra. alS-60

HORN.
rODD—On Thursday. April 14, to Mr. and 

Mrs. William C. Todd. 044 St. Charles 
Street, a son.

FUNERAL OlREOTOfti

ANDS Funeral Furnishing C«fc
KKV1CU.
We have at your service the 
moat complete stock of funeral 
furnishings obtainable, and 
our motor fuueral equipment 
excels any ether in this city. 

Licensed Em banner*. Lady Assistant. 
1013 Quadra Street, Victoria. B. C. 

fhone»: Office. 8**0 ; Be*. 00*6 and 70031*

WHIST.

* Sr. oir

aXHOMSON FUNERAL HOME. 1821 
A Quadra St. Fine funeral furniabinga at 

reasonable prices. We answer calls 
►rempli> night or day. Licensed ombalm- 
ire. Lady embaifner for women and chil- 
Iree eases. Our beautiful service chap-1 
res to our pa trues. In tiku of great sur - 
ew, our most careful attention given to atl

Rea. and Office Phone 098.
Established 1*0*.

monumenial wohks

J MORTIMER A SOaN—Stone and monu-

JTEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD 
J office and yard, cor. Ma
Hr eels, near Cemetery.

May and Ebert» 
Phone 4*17. «7

COMING EVENTS

r|30M OLDINO—Ladles' coats and skirts 
•* turned and remodelled, prices right, 
l'bone tiv70H, 32 Slmcoe Street. 60

VICTORY rubber soles and ’heels for 
boy a with steel toe Cap. 60

Vt* forget, Friday 
Ffff JO, Peyrtrfo tfrfwnr*. 
I d'rtbck. ' Usual generous 

" S16-80

HELP WANTED-MALE

A FEW SMART BOYS for The »
Phone 5086R. Call Victoria Baggage 

Sunday mornings, ________  mlO-8

APPRENTICE DRAUGHTSMAN wanted 
in Geographic Division of the Survey 

Branch. Vlaorra. Boy muot be at least 
sixteen years of age, with a knowledge of 
elementary mathematics, and neat in hie 
drawing and penmanship. W. H. Mat
in* -e. Civil Service Commissioner, Parlia
ment Buildings, Victoria. B. C. a 10-0

replies. Merryfleld A Deck. alS-S

I ENGINEERS taught for 
•3 W. Q. Winterburn, Central Bldg.

Dominion government civil
SERVICE EXAMINATION. May 17. 

Sprett-Sha* School la holding special 
classes. Day and night school. High 
standing for successes. Phone 2* for 
prospect ua *.

I DRESSMAKING—Ladles' and children's 
dresses, suits and alterations. 106

Michigan Street. Phone 10SSY.____
If ATERNITT NURSE (trained), II per 

ATA day, Bqk ssi, ximea, alO-ll

AUTOMOBILES

Auto repair shoi
72# View Street. N 

day phone 32*.

B. V. Williams, 
Night phone 44ISX.

McMVRRAN'S GARAGE,
727 Johnson St. Phone 2077.
1112 CADILLAC. Just ben» e*er 

hauled. Urea all good ,s, ,.A«.
FORD ROADSTER  ..........i/.

1020 HUPMOBILE^ like new ..

7-PASSENGER LEXINGTON, 
only been run ehort while ..

LOST—«-* veil battery. Finder plet 
return to the above addrea*

$550
$375

$2000
$1900

AUTO BARGAIN».

ALIGHT. 6-PASSENGER CM, I» good 
condition. $*30; IMS down and bal- 
aace 826 per month. Tires, Tire* slightly 

used, tn lias following sixes, very oheap: 
23X3 4. 33*4. 82x6. 34*6. 36x6. 86x4.
•7X6 4. 86x4 4. 87x1. One four-cylinder 
•ngme (Continental). #76. Used parts 
kepi is stock 1er ail makes of cars,

pacific oarage,
841 view streec Phoae 8814.

Cars Bought. Sold or ExckeAged. Si

~ rUEED..CJUi RAROAIHS. . , -, .
DODGE TOIÎRtâo, late tnodbf This car 

haw beet» tised tts*wry little and is equal 
to new in all respects. A see- Si ] -n 
mice at ...........................................vllilU.

OVERLAND, model 00. Is beautiful order. 
Tble ear has beet* privately owned andE

and spare, a real bargain $995

xAUTOMOSH.ES

READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY. EVRRT 
CAR A BARGAIN. ------- --------

1.20 BRISCOE TOURING, 4 »ew WUL- 
tires, and In perfect running «rBrV*'4''' 

1*18 DODGE ROADSTER. In dandy condl 
tion. original enamel like new. #1 0 
4 new urea A snap at..........TÜ I •*

i*io McLaughlin master six. one
of the beet buys this eei

AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.) '

$1575at
1020 CHEVROLET TOURING, in swell 

condtuon. would easily pass for (BtiOX
new. A dandy buy at ................ qPOwvl

**** - S&FRLANft. •>'OUR' TOURING. 
ThU car you will admit la a flfccJ'TT
dandy buy at the price ................TOlt)

1017 FORD TOURING. Has shock ab
sorbers, slip covers and lota of dK>(fc,*r 
extras, a peach of a motor .... vOiFU 

Tbeae ar» all good, but we have 
more. Call and see ua 

We will arrange-re easy terAs end give you 
service for E '1 day a

CARTIER BROS..
124 Johnson Street. Phone 63*7.

Keer of H. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

f^4*vROLKT CAR for aale. snap at #460. 
v-/ Apply Box «01. Times s *18-21

Hui

W’ANTKD—Lale model Chevrolet road-
* » «ter. wNJ pay fl&f cash, balance
monthly. Apply Box 166, Times aU-3i

description of

OVERLAND, model 00, In perfect order. 
This car has had the beat of care and 
rune and looks like new. a gift $950

•$695

NASH 0. 7-peeeenger, demonstrator, run 
leu than 300 miles. A sacrl-
rlflce st. ............................;..............

BUICK ROADSTER, in firat-clau 
condition. A real good boy at 

FORD TOURING, late model. Just over
hauled and repainted, all good tifc i
tires A snap at............................. TTt/t)

Bight Other Good Oars te Choose From. 
Eaay Terms On Any Car.

TAIT A McRAE,
Phone 1408. I3S View SL

ugbt sj 
yclted.

AUTO TRUCKS
A LkMITE lubricating .eta Pko
" 400 Bay and Esquimau Read.
Tf A Y-ELDER WORM-DRIVE

are particularly reçu

r, anted to Mil fast selling money- 
back article. Bex 301. Time*, alv-4

I ktUGONIBJfS—"E 
L " and every emp!and every employer plays fair there'll 
Mt nu industrial warfare." Dlgguu ». 
trimer», stationers and engraver». 1210 
■uvvrumeul bueet. Special line ul boxed 
totepaper anu envelvpu. four different 
eiors wonderful value, 60c. box.

40a
' Ladies' tea room, smoke room. Lounge 

2afe, Arcade Bldg, (ever Fletcher Bru» »

t LL thou who ere tired of highly sea
ts. used meats' and want that real 
tome-made taste, will find in Mrs Fraaera 
lellcioua headcheeae. beef and ham paste 
*r Bgtc de fols gra». Just what they re
luire. Visit my stall near telephone booth 
n Public Market. a!6-»0

FAVORITE RENDEZVOUS—Bieven-A
ce Cream Parlor. >16-60

^ six Weeks COURSE of dreumak- 
ing c lease » will be opened next week 

►y Madame Cariyon and Mrs Fraser, who 
till be at, 26 Arcade Building from 7 to 8 
•-morrow evening to answer enquiries and 
wgiater pupils at*-60

BEST fir Stove wood.
cord. It ia. or 10 ih 

lellvwed. Tel. 702R.

ot beach. #8.60 
4 cord. #«.60

a8S-60

CALEDONIA DANCE every Saturday 
evening. Caledonia Hall. VteW Strut. 

L30. Wallace’s 6-piece orchestra. 60

rVANCB ahd meeting hails to rent. All 
I j aises 131> Broad. 60

D*SS —West Road Hall, Friday even- 
April 15. Block one-atep. Six 

Hunt » orchestra.at5-60

D°5^' GET the Military Five Mon- 
y Friday is the A. O. F. Hal).

rkOROTHY TEA ROOMS. UM Broad SC 
U Private parties catered fur._______ 60

fXOLLAR TAXI STAND—6-paaunger 
LF car. to or from boats, train, balls 

#1.00; touring, #3.00 and>2.60 
..........  SI8-M

fPENDERM for *c raping out base meet 
* and digging drains. Box 410. Time».

__________ ■____________________ a2S-6
/ANTlfD—Party willing to work acre of\\‘ land on a hares Box 304.

U * ANTED—Ae buyer amt manager for 
millinery department of the Hud- 

eon’s Bay Company'à Victoria store, as 
experienced milliner. Apply by letter, giv
ing age. experience end salary expected, 
to Commluloner a Office, Vancouver, B. C. 
________________________  alO-8
on years ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 

Stationary. Martne, Civil. Electrical. 
Mechanical. Gas and Auto Engineering, 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Art. 
Business Management. ’ Foreign Trade 
International Correspondence Schools 
1007 Government. Canadian. Ltd.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
4 MARVELLOUS DISCOVERY, enor- 

•**- mous demand; wuh clothes white 
without robbing; wash day a delight; no 
fuss, no roues: great money maker even 
for spare time; send ten cents for twepix- 
flvs cent selling asm pi- I»omestlc Pr.» 
ducU Distributor», Brantford, Ont. *30-0

POK SALE—Ford, 6-seater. shock ab- 
A aorbers. good paint, electric light: a 
•nap at #660. 621 Superior Strut. Phone
irT<- _______ al«-Sl

fil* GOOD BUYS—Old» "#." Sport modal.
. demonstrator. 12,100. Chandler. 7- 

pasaenger. #2.000; G ray-Dort. 5-paaaenger. 
8850; Mci^ughlln roadster. I960; Overland 
Four, 6-passenger, #560. Hudson. 6-pna- 
eenger, #726. All these cars are guaranteed 
la but of shape.

HARRY MOORE ft CO..
M» Street. —--------- Phone 10*1.

MISCELLANEOUS

- SOUTHALL— TliE STOVE KINO.

BISS Fort street. Phone «22».
IG STOCK of new and need ranges of 

leadiqg makes to choose from We 
take your old stove In trade; make colls te 
fit say range; move and connect ranges.

tf-51

V47ANTKD—Competent 
» v children. Apply 
Langford Station.

Mrs D. Bullrn

\17ANTED—Applications for probation 
« v nurse». Chemalnue General Hoepitsl. 
affiliated with Vancouver General. Ad 
drew Matron.___________ al8-:»
^Y’ANTKD—Reliable girt Apply 11 Cook

IXTANTED—Good cook-general. Apply 
▼ Y Mrs. (Dr.) Hudson. 1425 Fernwood 

Road. Phone 1851,__________ alt-*
117ANTKD—Responsible woman to ml-.d 
’’ child evenings occasionally, refei 
encu required. Box 146, Time* altS-v

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

CAKE and -paatry cook wante position 
In or out of town. Phone 6828X ,

IJORESTERS’ HALL—Whist drive. 8at 
v urday night, extra value for gentle 
nen’s first, boudolt; cap ft* lad tea’ special. 
» other prlxes._____________ »l*-60
CTEKP THIH DATE OPEN—'’Moose'*
tx dance. Wednesday. April 20. S p. m.. 
L P. Hall. Dancing 8.10 to 12.30. Wat- 
Roe's orchestra. Gents 76c. ladles 60c. 
iiao whist drive, 8 p. m.. 85a Bplendld 
rises. Refreshment* a20-60

-....... U5T*L rmnwn or aooem
' 1 HARTER clous April 1k. Up to that 
U date lnidation fee la #1*. Don’t delay.
«> e>ji» »LSSt - .

•V---- - JUNIOR Olthfclt "’r MCHJOR -
tppllcatloaa ere now being received from 
oung men between 16-21. Initiation fee 
8.SO. Benefits #7 weekly, with #1*0 mer
eary be aefit.

Apply J. F. PEARCE, Secretary.
01 View Street Phone 20SIX.

DO IT NOW.
n»#-6*

A T1183„FaRT—Furnished housekeeping

f OUNGE CAFE. Arcade Building, up 
U eta 1rs. Government and View. All
thlte help. CJpan. smart service. 
King men la an$ reasonable price* i

Satis
nlltf-S*

keeper offers service», whole or part 
time. Phone 7S57L, or Box 3«6. Time*

•10-10
/“GARDENING by day or hour (returned 
Va mdn). Phone 7«60L1. al»-10
FOBBING GARDENING dene.

O mad* Phone 733ILL *20.10

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

A IRRITE lubricating seta Phene 71*7. 
A> «00 Bav and Kequlmait Road. 41

TOURNISHED. three housekeeping rooms 
x private home. MB Cook 8t. alS-Tl
-piEUHI HOTEL. 017 Yatee street, under 

management. Gleaned and decor
ated throughout. Bedrooms and light, 
housekeeping suite* Moderate term* 8 
Shelton, proprietor, u

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS.

Established 1*08.
"Advertising la to buslnene 
as ate*»» le to mnchHtery.'*

on e buying • 
strike "forget It."
Business la a 
gigantic organisation, 
kept alive end 
active by trade 
coursing through 
ItF vein* When 
trade stops 

•circulating, business 
tiles. Your 
particular trade 
or prof reel* 
can't flourish In 
splendid Isolation.
You can't sell 
to men out of 
Jobe. True thrift 
I» always wise.
'ua a stubborn 
refuse I on the 
paît of the 

. public to buy.
Is simply slowing 
«‘own the wheels 
of commerce that 
f^ed and clothe 
and bouse us 
ail. Buy! Buy!

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers end Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph ahd Mimeograph Circular Lei* 
ters and Poet card* Addressing. Mailing, 

Rates quoted for lax*I. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication*

Suite 24, Winch Bunding.______ Phone 1*61.

hard work over bed roads, where surplus 
power and strength are required, liiue 
tlhted specification catalogue and de 

huuklet mailed upon re
quest. Bales and service in Victoria. 
Acme Auto Repair Shop, 741 Fiwgard St! 
Hayes-AUdereou Motor «Jo., LlmltuU 128J

SuT'11*
AUTO «IMONIZIN6

riUMh 
A De

KEN bearing. Hyatt bearing. Ne 
Impartaient bearing. Jalon » rima and 

run part* lii-ypeeu piston ring* W h 
Hughes, authorised «tisul butor tor Heart as 
Service Uompany, 607 Yatee St. (opposite 
McLaughlin Garage). Phone 8*16 Night 
phoae

SIX EXCELLENT BUYS.

BAST TERMS OH ANT CAR.
7PJMCLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX. 

V-L • w ut beautiful .order. This car 
ia absolutely as good as new 
ly appearance and mechaal

3~ fall)-
•7KA—CHEVROLET. 6-aeatar, la ex 
IPI OV ccptlonally good condition.

This ia the beat looking and
running little Chevrolet

fTT*:—CHEVROLET. 6-eeater. Here's 
* I v e nice little car that la hard 

to tell fxoro nciy. It has ex 
cellent tlree.

—FORD, late model. In the pink 
WVtFV of condition.' It has excellent

tires and the motor runs like

I—CHEVROLET, late model, 
sealer, in beautiful order, 
has new tire* esootlont top. 
etc., and the motor run» fine. 

EH LAND -OB." in the beet 
condition. It baa very good 

tlree and the motor runs Uke

Very Eeay Terme On Any Car.
We Pay Cash for Used Car*

$700-

$1050"",Y

MASTERS’ MOTOR CO- LTD.
116 Yates tit. Phone 372. Cor. of Quadra St.

AUTO REPAIRS

ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Night Repaire for Trucks Our Specialty.

.    T«$ m#SM Street “
Day Phone M2 Night Phene 0218R

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES
1AAMOUM far first-ciaae repair week is 

Haffle, The Cycle Man. Bring yew

POR SALE—Gent’s bicycle. Phene 7 «82. 
*16-33

milB VICTORY CTCLM WORKS—Bicycle
A repairs our specialty. Werk guaran
teed^ „sl Johnson Hi. Phone 7*S.

rpHE cheapest star* 4* 4*wa far yew 
A bicycle* euppliee and re 
Crowther Brea, 063-64 Yatee strep#.
f|1HB HuhT Cycle Store, 666

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
ROYS’ Victory soles, with steel tee cap. 
A# ontlaate two leather sale* l#

THS biggest furniture mering n 
A (motor) in town, cheap ratee. The 
Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 607. Night 
phene OOIOL. is

rooms. $

furnished houses

IjTULLY furnished 6-roomed bungalow.
Fairfield district. Immediate 

•ten. #46 per ro< ~
Uwverameal Sin

BOATS
d^OANOM -for eele, #00; eteo email la finch,
V7 new. Beat Heuee. Gorge Park. *23-40
TJOR SALE—One new fist-bottom boat, 
I 10 ft. S 8 ft. Phone 6647R *20-40

cabin* all complete, 
engine. Causeway Boat 
8446.

it, two
Palmer

1*2» STANLEY AVI.,
bedroom» .......................

Î40 BUBDBTT AVI..
bedroom» . ..............

306 MUNZ1B8 ST. 7 room*
(Including (Irater.. 

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN A CO..
••• View Street. Pkeee 66.

j aIO-18

#36.00
T

16.00

23.M

FOA SALE MIBCBkLANfcOO*

KINDLING.
88 Bundles .................................. #0.7#

•» , A4,. Mowdèwa- ■
1 ere», per lead ..........................#8.60
Sawdust. W>r load ...$3.60

tbuns isOsR NtgkL 
- CUUraiUUX WOOD CO.

A T COST—Genuine English digging 
8x fork* #2.6* Eastern stove Ce.. 84s 
tort. *20-43

A SNAP AT WARD ALEE

Ladies’ Sulla from fi to #13.6K

WARD ALES,

102 Fort Street.

Removed Opposite ta OM Stand.
Z

Phene 8041; after 0. 7 MILL

A LOOK new at eel range, water froat. 
A snap. Jack s Stove store. 7*2 Yatee 
gurnet. 12

A LL black soil and manure delivered. 
A phene 4M, er apply 1»«6 King a Road.

13
A NICE LINE of used plane* Prices 
A ranging from #234 te #39* 718
Tale* 11
1>ABY CARRIAGES, like new, great 
X> bargains; sulkies, go-carte, high 
chaire, gramophone* and record* Vine 
selection. Save time and raeney. Baby 
Carriage Exchange. 126 Pander*. 18

T> KKFSTEAK AND CHIPS—Delicious. 
$ » At the Lounge- Cafe, upstair* Arcade 
Building. Government and View Streets.

................ . s4itf-*a
DufS Victory eele* sad heels cut abas 
X> repair bii^ la half. It

FYKKAIF SEPARATOR, good condltlea; 
L a snap at Sis, 718 Fate* 48

CALL ANI) SEE MRS HUNT’S LARGE

HAND CLOTHING.

We Handle Only the Beet.

Our Clothes Are,Guaranteed tor Quality 
aad Cleanliness

MRS. HUNT.

1 have removed to my late daughter's 
store (Mr* Wardalei.

768 Fort St. Phene «Ml; Night. 4842L
12

J^tABINBT rotary drop-head sew lag nt- 
V-7 chine, la perfect order; only 882.60. 
Island Exchange. 746-747 Fort St. *15-12

rhOMlNIGN MEAT MARKET. We fcotf 
X-e everything in meats of the finest 
quality at the lowest possible price* Free 
delivery. H. Macaeaal* prop.. 0*k May 
Jet. Phone 1660. 1#

1 XELICIOUS. refreshing lea—it ia blend- 
X-F *d expressly for Stevenaon'a Tates 
Street Tea Room. --------- *16-12

TVJ NOT TAKE your carpets up; mat 
X/ one of our vacuum cleaner* for a 
day. Fas A Malowarlng, electrician».
Pemberton Bldg. Phone MIL 18

’PNOLMH PIANO in fumed oak cam, 
M~J steel frame aad fine tea*, in Al con
dition; • snap. 8X26. Island Exchange. 
746-767 Fort Street. x gl6-13
pjOURNITURE MOVED, padhed. shipped; 
X «heap rate* The Safety Storage C*. 
Ltd. Phone «87. Night phone «010L* 13

WANTED TO RENTWANTED—Te rent, small house. Gorge
district Box 3«f, Time* .10-21

FURNISHED SUITES
/COMPLETELY furnished front < apart- 
VJ mentj adults only. 1170 Yatee Stgeet.

fJURNLSHKD four-roomed suite; adult* 
A Phone 044 morning» or evening* 

•15-14

one 408IX morning and even-
lags betufeea 0 and ». , *14^4

NICE 2-roora rmta. IS minutée from dty 
Halt *20 per moath. 000 Uorgo

- mil-14 *
fltHE KENSINGTON. 911% Pandora Av* 
A Furnished suite for rent Phone 6406.

■ _______ ' n 20-14

TO LET-AMISCELLANEOUS

f±ASOLLNE ENGINE tor sale. f% horse
vT power, stationary ? 10 ft lnench, 3 % —-------------------- -r——-------- ,—
horse power engine. Armstrong tiros. 131 T AUGE SHED, for garage, #3 a month. 
Kingston StreV 40 824 Humboldt *15-18

Double garage tor rent 
Pandora Avenue.

Apply 042 
nttf-I*

FOR MISCELLANEOUS

FUMED OAK round exteoelen table and 
6 diners with real leather seats, like 

new; only |7I.M complet* Island K*- 
change, 746-747 Fort Street *16-12

Hkintzman' A CO.
uwqer leaving city;_____ _____ _

armnged. 1443 Rockland ▲> a  JkllrA*
piano, Uke new;

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
162 VIEW ST. PHONE »7*A

BUY OR WELL ANYTHING. FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO. 

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS. AUCTION 
ROOMS. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

13

T THE. 6c. , .tiess the UGeken, house, pfe- 
AJ serve egg* Eastern Sieve, »«• Feet

LARGE STOCK of used sewing machines 
at very reasonable price* 718 Yale*

LADY'S rubber tired i*rt lor sale. Ay 
ply 717 Johnson Street. ali-12

J^AKUK BOOKCASE, with (lyi doors andlovable shelves. for quicITeale *17.60. 
Is land Exchange, 746-74 7 Fort St. *16-12

MALLEABLE and steel ranges. #2.00 pei 
week. Fhone 40*0. ï001 Govern

MASSIVE English braes bed, full aim, 
with spring and good felt mattress, 

complete. *ttf. island Exchange. <46-747 
Fori Street *16-12

MASON a KJSCH pianos and phono 
«nu*-, _avr.A.T*tier. 71» »w,

"■■■ • 4 .■ • •• ■s*A ,.

\TEW HOME sen lag machine, tight run- 
ning. guaranteed, at *1». 718 Yatee.

XTEW SPRING STYLES tm felt hate far 
i-T men. New price* *6. *6.60 and $0. 
Inst A Frost Weethetme Eleek. Oevere-
ywat Street 

I>LATE GLASS illuminated signs, cheap, 
else 7 It 6 la. a 1» in. a 8 in. J.

SIX-HOLE Arcadian range. In fine shape;
a genuine bargain. 860. Island £»- 

ehang* 768-747 Fort Street. __ *16-1»

SMALL quantity furniture, also email 
stove. 771 Hillside Avs; *14-13

SINGER cabinet sewing machine. 1124 
Dallas Road. *14-12

STRAWBERRY PLANTS—Extra trans
planted, 3#c and 36c dvxen, *1.50 and 

#2.00 per ISO according to variety. Choice 
pansies and grand daisies. 36c and 50c per 
dosen. Ernest Townsend, Hardy Plant 
Nursery. 1420 . Hillside Avenue. *14-12

S'ET of bagpipes, practically aew, price 
*65. Phone 2310X. , *1002

SEED POTATOES—Karty Roe*, 
of Hebron. Irish Cobbler, Walter

Raleigh. Buttons Reliance; also seeds in 
bulk. Blue Bantam Early Pea* 30c. IK; 
Parsnip. *1 lb. Broad Bean* 40c. IK 
gearlrt Runner Beans. Carrot seed. |1,;5 
lb. Onion, Turnip. Mangel seed*; also Blue 
Bell Fie Id Peas, large quantities, Tc. lb. : 
small let* 8c. Salt Spring Island seeds 
In stock. Special offer. Everbearing 
■trawberrle* #3 per 100, Loganberry tip* 
well rooted. #7 per IR; Static Currant 
bushes. *6c. each; Himalaya Blackberries. 
Raspberry cane* Ail kinds of bedding out 
plants. Earl* Cabbage plant* Wlneeap 
Apple*. #2.25 jiox. L armes*' Peed uee Store. 
033 Johnson Street, Phone 2*16. 18

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
A NCONAR-Shepherd’s strain, beautiful 
A bird*. Wonderful layers; settings, 18. 
Phone 417 71.. - _______  n23-*3

BUY your hatching eggs; vario’js breeds.
prices right, Inspection Invited ; from 

the "Old RaUabie Firm." taeaview Poultry 
Farm, 4 33 Dallas Road. Phone 0>0*. 333-22

HARTZ MOUNTAIN
Roller with the song.

Phone 6066X.
2636 Work SL 

all-33

SOLLY'S WYANDOTTB8—Kgga tr
big, healthy birds, lertll'ty guaran

teed, 11.50 setting. Wright, *065 Washing 
ten Avenue. FUone iw> ____________--

1171 PAY the highest cash prices for 
vV poultry. Phono 1481. ' *10-8»

NX™1,horn, hatching egg* noted laying 
strain. 11.60 setting. K. Waterhouse. 2*16 
MUIgrovo Street. Phone «342L. mysi-36
IT7H1TE PEKIN DUCKS, laying. 2 drakes 
v v and ducklings for sale. Phone

12 HEAD logging and farm horses, har
ness, 2 farm wagons.

3800 Maple Street, off Topas AV* *“o-2jK

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
YES. THERE S A REASON.

. Phone 2683.MRS. WARDALE. ine name- with
reputation, who will call and buy 

anything. Ladles', gents’ and children's 
clothing, bedding, etc. or call at 742 Port

Ônçe tried always convinced.

. UTO ELECTRICIAN wants to rent 
JX. space in g eras* w smati building ut 
hold 2 or 4 cam: state rent. Box 38#.
Times. ____ ___________________ aH-13
A DVERTWER d«tres Vr purchawe a good
A tobacco and confectionery bupslness, 
within city limits preferred. Will pay 
spot cash for right proposition. Box 852. 
Tuny. *16-12

BABY SULKY. In good condition, and- 
kitchen range. 04Q8R evening* *10-13

T HESITATE—Phone 34*8 if you
Have any furniture for sale. Our re

presentative wtrt cat! and offer eurrent 
prices for same. Island Exchange, 746-717 
Fort Street. U

$3000—ON WÎLMER STREET. OalP’ 
Bay, 6-room, new and modern 
cottage, with basement and 
piped for furnace. 62 ft. lot.

4'N JUBILEE AVE . Oak Bay, 
4»*JOW 7-room house with modern 

convenience* basement and 
garage. Lot Is 40x135. Jjr- 
namental trees, etc. #800 atsh, 
balance arranged. ——-

ACREAGE.
ACRES, with a 4-room house, a{ 

Metrhosln. IS acres of this ore 
under cultivation. Excellent 
well of water. Poultry house, 
etc. Cleared land Is planted 
to smart fruits, consisting of 
raspberries and strawberries, 
and. there Is a considerable . 

f"1 portion In' wheat and nets. 
Permanent stream rua» 
through. High elevation, end 
is In a good district. Price 

^ 10.600.

A,-“ 6 ACRES ef excellent land en 
the XVv-mlle circle. Land is 
all under cultivation, but about 
one -acre. Spring creek runs 
through. Within eaay walk
ing distance of Quadra Street 
bus. Price per acre only 
#450.

B. C. LAND ft INVESTMENT AGENCY

USA

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
803 VIEW ST. PHONE 8i*L

BUY OK SELL ANYTHING. FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO. 

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS. AUCTION 
ROOM*. FVMT AND LANGLEY STS.

JUNK—We buy Junk, such so rags, bot
tle* cast-off clothing, tool*; also fur

niture. Clean out your traeh *nd get top 
prices. Phone 3184Y. 13

LADIES' STYLISH 
SUITS. WAISTS. 

DRESSES AND SHOE3 
at very low figures. 

Investigate. 
SHAW'S.

Phone 401. 735 Port SL 
The Select Misfit 

Wardrobe.

TIMES TUITION ADS->4~
DANCING

TT. MECREDT—Studio ef daocln 
• Room 16. 1210 Broad St. Call 
phone 6060 1er appolnunfnt* 10 6* 

10 p. a* ..

BLANCH* BOYD—Studio. 210-817 Pem
berton Bldg. Select ballroom dancing

Dorothy menzies, studio »r Danc
ing. 21» Belmont House, phone 2366 

or res. phone «346L. It 1 teach you yeti 
can dance anywhere. Special evening 
classes 8 to 10; also private leases* 47

ROOFING PAPER

M0 ROLLS PATENT RUBBER ROOFING 

L > and 2-ply, far aale ohea*

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY, 
ill Johnson sl 1810 Wharf SL

Phone 1803.

TACUUM CLEANERS for sal* or renL
718 Yete* 13

TX/ALMUT PIANO, rich tone, very rea 
V V aonahle. Phone 418IX. all-H

VV"ITB, Singer and Raymond machines 
for renL 718 Yale* 12

liX)R SALE—20 second-hand blcyolee at 
r #2» and #26 each, at Ml John*» it. 

mo 716.

TjtOR GREAT REDUCTIONS la clwtlma 
X and furniture, also a very great bar 
gain la a Ford car, nee

TYLDBSLSY.

■61 s.
Two iment street.

all-12
Jjk)R SALE—Gerhard Heintsman piano.

almost new. Apply 210 Wilson Street.
. .. aM.Lt

"POR SALE—11.000 No. 1 Magoon etraw- 
± .berry plants, price #4 per thousand.
B. Johnson.! Tyntlat Ave.,

"K^OR SALE—Two $ la. continuous poet 
X beds, white Whamel. with Banner 
springs, full sine; alee electric washing 
machine, -almost new. Phone 34721* *18-U
Fourniture for »le.^i5iail*uMLr3ir 
1 rent. »*•*»* e lOftO Pandora, after
noon. *10-1»

*> SUDA KOUNTAINd for aale. 
field A DacK

Merry-
*23-12

O «ODA FOUNTAINS for es le.
As field A DacK

Morry-
*16-12

PERSONAL
A NOTHKIK 1V6-ton Federal, platform 

AA- stake body, only used one year, for 
2L160. at Rennie’* 1717 Cook Street. Ford 
touring and roadster bodies, truck bodies, 
Chevrolet* Fords, and other truck* all at 
Rennie’* Twelve motorcycles.___________31
tlTOUIvD any Christian brother or aister 
v v gl«e a loan of #200 for a few months 
to help à fellow brother out of difficulty. 
Please write Box 2684. Times. *14-35

SECOND-HAND TENTS wanted, no oto 
jeetlea -to a few holes. Victoria Tent

Factory. 616 fandora. Phone HOI. II txoMINION Academy of Music. 
----- - * — - “ Webb. I.XM. Ill(JTAitT the day right with breakiaat at
Ky The Lounge (We, upstairs, Arcade 
Bonding, Government and View.

THE biggest furniture moving vans 
(motor) In town; cheap rate* The 

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone «07. Night 
phone 66301,. _ __ ______ __ 18

UfANTCD—Small. library table. State 
site and price to Box 807. Times.

1VANTKD—Old bicycles and parts in any 
“ condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone 736. 681 Johnson Street.
Will call at any address. ____ 18
V17AN T JC D—Clean cot tea raga 
” Times Press Room

Buy cast-off clothing, furniture. 
Jewelry, stove*, tools, everything. 

Fenton. 641 Johnson SL Phone 2216 1#
XV

FURNISHED ROOMS'

KOOMS to lev 
Esquimau.

Apply 4281 Aberdeen St..
nl8-16

LOST AND FOUND
J^RUOLBM TREATMENT effeetlve

the Lawn Mower Ital, 111 Coe- 
17

I ORT—Between Amelia Street and 
4 Spencer's. Monday morning, lady’s 
gold wrist watch. Initials L. A. 1. T«'

phone 480». Reward.

LOUT—Child's blank velvet puree, with 
return ticket for Seattle and email

a m mint of

LOST—Between Duncan and Victoria, 
leather bag containing Johns Man- 

ville price book. Five dollars reward. K. 
A. Brandner, 832 Irving Road. Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 3778Y. • a 10-37

Lake Road, kindly return or communicate 
1th Box 374. Tima**16-27

T OST—Sunday, an 
XJ ring. Reward.

all solitaire diamond 
P. O. Box 632. *16-37

SURE OF RESULTS 
By Advertising in

THE TIMES

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA, B. C.

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE, CON- 
TRACT NO. X

Sealed tenders addressed to the City 
Clerk for the fabrication and erection 
of part of the Superstructure of the 
above, conalstins or a Strauss Bascule 
Span with plate girder approaches, wilt 
be received up to noon on June ft. 1821.

Plans and Specifications may be ob
tained on and after April 11 by deposit
ing the sum of Fifteen Dollars ($15.00), 
which will be refunded upon the return 
of the Plans and Specifications in good 
condition.

The lowest or any tender wiH not 
necessarily be accepted.

JAS. L. RAVMUR,
City Comptroller.

City Hall. Victoria, U. C. April i. 1*21 
No. 2662.

MUSIC

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 1

LARGEST musical Institntloa la Westers 
Canada. Examination* held. Diplo

mas and medal* awarded.
Breach. 707 % Yates 8t.. Victoria, R. C. 

phene* 4300 and -6370E.

Webb. 
05 last year.

Ill R.A.M. sueceeeee. 
Phone 1*21. 47

M18* IN A H. GORDON, teacher ef piano 
and violin. 80S Blanshard. 47

\ FAN DOLIN'. Banjo, Steel Guitar and 
Jl Piano lesson* Mm. H. AUfield. 
pupil of Signor Mage»no, musical instruc
tor to Court of Italy. 138 Slmcee Sc

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY

QHORTHAXD SCHOOL. 1811 Govern! O Streeu 8b<K7 Streeu Shorthand, typ 
keeping theronghly taught, 
mUlaK.principal. Phene 37

typwrttlng. book- 
ht. 16. A.- Msc- 
37 4. 47

EXCHANGE

TRADE—Diamond ring (1.2Î es 
Ford car. Box 884. Tlmsp.

ua) for 
*45-42

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
/\NE or two unfurnished room* centrally
vJ located, close to car and beach. 186 
Blmeoe Street. ____ *16-30

PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF SASKATOON 
IN THE IURROORTE COURT

NOTICE.
George McKinley, Late ot Pareao'a 

Bridge, Eequlmalt, B. C., Deceased. 
TAKE MOTIVE that George McKin

ley above named died on the 11th day ,

the Victoria Registry of the Supreme 
Court to Captain William H. Whitaley 
and David U. Forrester, the 4tx ecu tore 
therein named. All person» having 
claims against the estate are hereby 
notified to eend full particular* thereof 
in writing, duly signed and verified, to 
the undersigned on or before the Slat 
day of April. 1*21, and ail persona ow
ing money to the estate are required to 
pay the same forthwith, either to the 
undersigned or to the said executor* 

Dated the 17th day of March, A.D. 
18217

CREASE A CREASE.
41$ Central Building. Victoria. B. C ,

bolicitvr* for tne Executor* 
No. $47$.

In the Metier of the Estate of Henry 
George Thompson, Late of Maywood, 
in the Province of British Columbia, 
Deceased. g

TAKE NOTICE that all persona hav
ing claims against the estate of Henry 
George Thompson, late of the Town ot 
Maywood. In the Province of British 
Columbia, deceased, are required to send 
particulars of their claim or claims, and 
of any security, if any. held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration to 
The Western Trust Company. Begins. 
SaekalrhewaiH Administrators of the i 
said estate, of» or prior to the 1st day 
of May. 1821.
after the said date the Adartnlatrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the above mentioned estate, having re
gard only to «uoh claims a* have» been 
received and verified ae aforesaid, and 
it shall not be liable for the assets ef the 
said, estate, pr «ny part thereof, so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim 
it has not had notice upon the said date.

Dated at Keglna, Saskatchewan, this 
17th day of March. A. D. 1*21. 
TURNBULL. TURNBULL A KINSMAN, 

Regina, Saskatchewan, 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

No. 2(4$.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT -ADS.

1



CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS FURNITURE MOVERS
LADIMS uumVM1LDKMN ti A LW A Yd RSLIABLS—Mcllwaiae Bra*.

fV tornlture and piano moving. Pbose Irait SEWER AND CEMENT WORKPheae 474®. Oakland Nursery Co. *12-47till
KNKKAL •BBV1C» TMANSPVBCLEANERS Phone 6770UOXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 1«17 Haul tain.FRI. F»BOOMS, nc OltrHARD,

rctotàuflf dj^WKIitSrft;-» »tt»’
* port, lot $2x168. In Iowa. IT vs Met lea

WENDELL B. SHAW A CO. i-M1OVB YOUH FURMTUMR by ef-intinfRpQoooiFw nm«m anal. <M*. fHcéë , 
Phone ST*Phone 3*72.

N. LKNFMhTI-II nil. phone ISIS;FISHkitchen In■Meins room, breakfast room.-----------
Ihit# enamel ; upstairs. S bedrooms, 
•made* full basement; newly point 
md kolsomlned. A good buy on very ee

PATENTS1IH meet Street.

DM VH UNO RANKS, LTD.
* try. fruit and vegetables; 

Ion g tree L Phene 111.tfosmess and Professional f| VUMlti DIB WuHkA SSI Pert. piAtnwTs
alterations.T. JUImmediateTaxes only Sis.IS. We buy asd eel!brows and blue barrels.Hoyden. M l.16.nL. ete^ 11 IS Bren* Street.

Directory Phene USS,
FLORISTS HIS OeveriDouglas Street.onirriTu c ompany, ltd.. k*s fi vis-boomed bungalow,

FAINTING•3.71*Phones 14*1 and lilt. STENOGRAPHERSCHIMNEY SWEEPING SIS View itART GLASS 1SSS and 21».UN BAST TERMS. AVB YOUR ‘▲INT I NO, ro 
rompit y and r« 
72* M Coley.

wereSTEVENS. SSS Sylvia Street. Chlmaey 188 K EXHAM. public stenographer,FOR SALE—LOTS till TM.LBEHT and fenelng 1S1 Central Building. Phene 1881.Phone IlltR. mi-47 HOTELSpared street.■IRPIBLD—Lot ISsISS, essbee glased. Ksinblished 11 Don’t Close SBTMOUR. SSI B. a Per-1UL L. J.A. E BARTON. WISE A C4L.terms, or exchange lag. leaky reofe reft. P. Q. B. YJAlNTlNG.
XT paired.INCH HOTEL, Ii mènent Lean Building.a2S-4l421. Times. J. M. Bldrldge. Phone 1S7SLTransienta, 70s phone IIS*SS.SS up.near beach, |200LOTS. Cad boro Bay. AUCTIONEERS 1114* 188 ALÏti V. EVANS. 204 Union Bank•14-44771 Hillside Avenue.

Rea 4S411»11 TANTETx— 1. SSS rooms to kalsomlae, 
V 1 see house» to repaint. City and coun

try work respectfully solicited. Char lee 
H. Blrnte. 20 years practical experienced 
painter, etc., ill Langford Street. Vic
toria. Phone 1193. *20-47

Bldg Phono i»S*ArtkEMAN A CO.. ISO View We Can Cu e AU IKNitiHEH ROOMS from |1
BLACKSMITHS Bellevue Hotel. TYPEWRITERSPhone 4411U. Translente. ILS* 47NEALft. TODD. Til Johnson Street, 

spring repair*
SPLENDID HoMK, 6 room», etc., on 
two lots, near Gorge Park. Apply 

or. 141 Obed Ave., Gorge.
AWNINGS IT. HkLRN». «ÎS Courtney.

tag rooma single orOB-B
DUNG A LOW SPECIAL—In good, healthy 
D location, Victor Street, south of 
laultaln. Vary attractive and practically 
mw bungalow of modern design, large liv-

^WNlNOfl,

Pandora Avenue. Phone 11SL

anything la for transient# Vh«D. 61*10.
BOOKS PLUMBING AND HEATINGchimney sweep and garbage 

Phone 4744R and 3740R. 47
ÜBQUIMALT 
A-J collector. 'pYPEWRlTeR#—New 

A repair* rentals; rtt
and second-hand,HEAVY TRUCKING LET US STOP THAT.BO. RIGBY. 1211 Douglas Street, lieuse !E EXCHANGE, 715 Port g tree*. J.end store awnlnea Phone 441». United Typewriter Co.,T. Dea ville, prop. EetahUshod 14 yearn OMNSON BROR—General trucking nhd13x24, With open fireplace and COLLECTIONS The Colbert Phene 47»*Pert Street. Victoria.any book exchanged. buiioere supplies.with email pantry 

central hallway
------------- » ----------- „----- ana bathroom.
mthroom le modern and ha* necessary fix- 
urea. high tiwwnuni with cement floor, 
in exceptional buy at onty |3,»00. on 
ertni T. P. McConnell, 218 Pemberton 
Bldg__________ ___________________ , nil-14

fine kitchen,mnelled
ter. cow eut. brick, «and. gravel, eta. Phonebuilt-in features, AUTO KNITTING C. COLLECTION AGENCY-

Plumbing Sl2144 Avebury Street.eut established agency in the «tty. TAXIDERMISTSCARPET CLEANINGTNU machines repaired, Bring we y.*ur coUectioae,adjusted ; Inetructione given. Wre. J. * HeatingBone Building pbeni S41* JUNK -Taxidermist» andTOW-Bellevue House, 'HBHHYORDER NOW—Carpet* muet be washed 
to be aanltnry and aafe. The beet, 

quickest and most satisfactory result» only 
by our famou» Hamilton Beach machine* 
We cellect and deliver. We have now 
doubled dur plant and premise» to meet 
the great demand. The Car peler la C* 
ISIS COok-Street (near Port), Victoria. B. 
C. Phonos 14»» and 1Z05L

CARPET CLEAN1NU»

The desk* are to be quoted at a price
P The name of the desk and maker ta 
be mentioned In tenders.

Delivery at Victoria or Vancouver on 
or before Slat day of July next.

The aucceeefal tenderer will, free of

tanner* S1» Pandora Avenu* PhoneIRY the Veteran* for Junk **d tool* 121» 
Wharf Street. Phone 1HL «7

744 Broughton Street 
K#l HU.DENTISTS

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS Dent let, Iteeu»H. C. J. VACUUM CLEANERSDf.'HNk Y. The People • Plumber. 1742ft. Arcade RatiWe De Repaire LAUNDRIESH. Bale, eaatrouior. Phone 74».Port Street.
141-1 Stobnrt-PenneDr. W. F.¥*£££■ AVB the auto vacuum foe your cor peu

BW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD. plumbing.Utiles hours »38 1014-I bone 4244. Phone «41*satisfaction artured.LX)It SALE—House and lot on Meadow 
* Place and two good building lot* Just 
at Fowl Bay Road. The lot for #1,14* or 
gill separate. Apply 11. Towneeod. 2847
Meadow Place, Uax Bay.___________ nl4-3t
noil SALE—By owner, a 9-room, mod- 
r ern and well-built residence, with 
Mutt trees and also barn and good chicken 
f*r*e. van be seen at 2»41 Bridge Street.

any additional charges, store the desk*17 Noitk lark. 449»V. E. F. Geiger. |i per hour.Expert Isuaderur*f. B. JONBS A COl and pack or crgte ready for shipment t®
VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING order to places to be hereafter deelg-DETECTIVES TJASKNFRATZ. ▲ -XL. «uccoaaor to Cook- 

Aï eon Plumbing Co., $01$ Yntee Street. 
Phone» 474 sod 4317X.

BE SURE AND HAVE THE AUTO
VACUUM. anted from time to time.LAWN MOWERS fllHE TYP.E SHOP—Vulcnnlalng and re No tender will be entertained unless 

accompanied by an accepted cheque on 
a chartered bank of Canada, payable to 
the Honorable the Minister of Educa
tion, or by cash. In the amount of Two 
Hundred Dollar» (1200), which will be 
forfeited if the party tendering decline 
to enter into contract when called upon 
to do so, or If he fail to complete the

Cheques of unsuccessful tenderer* wlli 
be returned upon signing of contract.

The lowest or any tender not necee»

C. DBTBCTTVB AGENCY-
AWN MOWERS ground and repairedTHE meet powerful machine In the city.

Duatle»» In operation, perfection in 
remit». Hu stood 18 years' test and still 
unrlval|ed for real work. Patronised ky 
the leading houses in city.

HAVE THE REAL THING.

PHONE 4418 FOR ESTIMATE.

Oe Carts. Toy Building. Vflorin. B. C. 42 4LOCKINO—James Bay. 41» Tarent* SLPhone 6I78L *28-47
Benges connected. CellePhone 1771.

Gasoline storage systems Installed.
47

Victoria. B.C. WINDOW CLEANINGDYEING AND CLEANING LODGES
rn SALE—Esquimau. "The Fir*" 417 

Lampoon Street, must be sold, tin
ned 1st e possession; total yearly taxes 

141.60. rent |74 per month. This choice 
ind valuable home, situated In the beet 
residential district dh one acre, laid out In 
awn* shrubs, flower and vegetable gar- 
lens. close to beach, golf grounds and 
ier. offers will- he received by the owner, 
in very easy ter ma, T. U. Slater, 611 
Jnlon Bank Bldg. a!3- 25

PR SALE—Esquimau, «44 EAqulmolt 
Hoed. modern, bungalow. chicken 

••use*, large let, half acre, good soil, total 
yearly taxes $41.58; reals I17.H per 
*v»tb; Immédiat»- possession, vflers will 
•e received by the owner, on very easy 
arms. T. H. Slater, 511 Union Bank Bldg.

•21-36

Phones 1116 and «188Le—887 Taine Street 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING UtA 

"The Pioneer Firm *
Our Au te service la et tour Command 

W H. H u g he* Prop.

DYE WORK»—The moot up-te- NOTT. 871 Yates Street. Plumbing
id heating. Phone 2287,

ILUMB1A LODGE. Na. 8, L ?. u. F.BARRISTERS date work* In the Previse* We call
end deliver. 1CTUKIA PLUMBING CO.. 184» Pan

dora 81 Phones 348Î and 14S8LDUNLOP » FOOT 
Barrister* Sol id» or* Notarié* St* 

Members of
VA .SCOTIA. MANITOBA.

AND B.C. BARS 
•811 Sayward Building. Vhiterl* B. C

Phone 11* «7

telephone 78.Port Street, MACHINE SHOPCEMENT AND CONCRETE JR expert remodelling i 
D. F sprinkling, imler.

Phenes *66t end 1»8*L. ILE WINDOW CLEAN BBS. jon- 
—" Phone 1844B. 81Re£rjALBERTA AS. Ml. HAYWARD A DODS, LTD. Iter work, etc. sorlly accepted.Workmanshippair*HENSON a CO., 4«l Gorge Road. Any.

thing in concret* Cement Mocha 
partition block* basement* chimneys

JAMES PATERSON,Fred Patte* Phene 1386. 741 Broughtonri-omo orm wbiuu. m Tw; aw Plumbing PurchasliSupet. Agent.WOOD AND COAL Victoria, B. C., April 7. 19Î1.Phene 844L
7B SELL the best wood and coal. Dry

mlllwood. In anyPICTURE FRAMINGBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS MILLWOOD 1) fir cord wood or --------------- — —
length* bp*-vial prices given on large lot* 
to hotels and large consumers. Prompt 
delivery. Bagshawe A Co.. Phene 622, 
324-323 Sayward Bldg * «7

ELECTRICAL TREATMENTCHIROPRACTORS ICTUltiA ART EMPUKIUM. 664 xbhe-Anything in building or rep 
phone 17IS. Roofing a specialty. 

ThtrhelL ^
Phene 8ISÎL son Street, eon save you money.ARCHER red te Nn fCOLLIER. D.C.. PtLC., end ISA BEI, Brown Block. Breed Street. WOOD. WOOD. WOOUCOLLIER. DC. Pointer School Times Office.Heuts 18-11. 2-S. 4-1. PLASTERERST. DAT. CROSS BROS..building .11R BLOCK WOOD—Phone Bèlraont IX.

- - *21-47
Literature1881 Tats* Phone 68SL 4 Pemberton Bldg Phene 217*. ENGRAVERS)K SALE—4 modern home* half value, O A VI DENT A THOMAS, plasterer* Re- 

O pairing, etc. Prices reasonable. Phan* 
8416. Rea. 712 Discovery. 61

Scsfe A Olson.IM Broa«hte. Burnt.good local lee*. 13,688 toeasy terms. cedar shingle weed.ruOD—Good, dry,FTHAS. A. KELLEY AND ESTE, 
V KELLEY. 98!-1-26 Heyward 
Phones-Office 4148; hones »8S»RMoore-Whittington lumber

LTD. Established l*»l). Rough 
dreneed lumber, door* windows, fn 
It tertor finish, etc. City 
receive careful attention, 
invited. Sawmill* Pleas 
tory. SS20 Bridge Street.

1RAL ENGRAVER. Stenell CutterIL Bal*. contractor, double load 14.H.Card wood. Millwood. Kindling ■Ingle load 11.88,Phone 1140,>ft and St*da> ona.
ANGFOHD LAKE—3-roomed cottage, 

i for sal*. Phone 3t»4L, L *16-14

Geo. Crewther. Phone 164* or *7*».city limit*Preen Block, 1216 Brood St. op* Colon let. General Delivery. REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
PHOTO EN OR A VINO — Half-tone and 

line cut* Times Engraving Départ
aient. Phene 18M.

Correspondence
PRANK CROSSUTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. TAVOHAN CROSS C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGliiN

Returned SoldiersPhone 28*7. Phene 128.822 Government.

HOW WEREt>0 MACAlE HAt> A NEw 
COOK EH ? WTLL WHEN 
*i>HE CONCt> IN HERE. 
SHE CAN TAKE tmcse 
PAN CAKES OUT - THEY ( 
TA-iTE LIKE CEMENT: 1

YEt> *»'R

WHAT ir» 
IT t>lR»

ACREAGE THE PAN CAKtt> I LL f»A<VE
another
ORDER OF
THEM pan

> cake*»

sir*half cleared andLET
fenced.

486411.
_______________________ ___________ aurti
tANTED-To hear from owner of good 

farm for sale. State cash price, full 
tieular* D. F. Bush. Minneapolis, 
n. 44

OH* ER A 
FINE ILL 

HAVE' t>OME 

1 MORE : i2 EXTRA SPECIAL ACREAGE BUYS— 
Net many pieces of acreage In Saanich 

that can be bought for «208 per acre. 
Here’s one on main road, 28 acres, about
half cleared, old house and good barn

a» attractive farm aed reeold it s profit; 
owner will accept small bungalow as part 
payment; price 94.888. Gulf Island snap. 
154 acres, 69 cleared, 80 pasturage, bal
ance good timber, very choice bottom land, 
1 cottages of 4 rooms e»ch, with water 
laid ou. horn* 3 -silo* feed how»-», mirk 
houses, power plant, all kinds of farming 
implements. Including threshers, halers, 
etc., fully equipped with stock, including 
milch eow*-hor*es. pigs and sheep; owner 
retiring due to Ill-health, and will eell the 
whole farm as a going concern for only 
$16,986. The ttock, implements and Im
provements are worth mere. It’s one of 
the htggeet form bargains ever offered, 
end if you are interested we wiif* gladly 
give you full In forum tie* T. *• McCon- Urn. PIATUM Iikvici Inc.

grlS^

'VTiaiTTrutmggnMMHgKB

&.»'i 'J twnM

77 j))J||
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City,
BARGAIN IN A REAL HOME.

XCBPTIONALLY WELL-BUILT. NEW 
AND MODERN RESIDENCE.

Coeeleting of
VERT FINE AND LARGE ROOMS 

and'onb acre or land.

SITUATED In one of the beet part» ef 
“ the city. Large living room and dln- 
g room, alee large reception halt, are 
nlshed with the very best fir panelling 
id beam celling* S very fine open ftre- 
aces, built-in buffet, bookcases, etc.. 5 
•droym* all finished In white, several 
•Jrooms hare built-in dressers, mirrors 
id other useful and convenient fixtures, 
eo large clothes cloeete; there le a fine 
ithroem and t toilets separate. First-
ass floors throughout. Sleeping porch, 
ttra large furnace, and eanltary laundry 
ibe. ■ Electric fixtures end plumbing are 
rst-elo»* Lend consists of ONE ACRE, 
toot of which Is In lawn with large tennis 

. >urt. There Is also considerable flower 
arden. trees and shrubbery, large garage. 

I alcken bouse and run* This property 
well situated, facing eouth and nice 

ark, and having a good view of the 
ater. It ie on a paved road, only 4 min 
tee* walk to car and 3 mllee from eHy. 
louse alone (exclusive of grounds) cost
wnep $12.888.

DUR PRICE ONLY $18,888. TERMS.

CORY E POWER,
If 14 Douglas Street.

> Phenes i 144» and MIJ.

P. R. BROWN. 
Beal Estate. Fla — - W

$6000

Ï1EATINGS DISTRICT—15 acres good 
k land, partly cleared, excellent for 

t raw berries and email fruit»; house and 
*rn. Property I» well situated and has 
ine view. Thto is the cheapest MKKAA 
ey in the district. Price only.. wvlWV

30UTH SAANICH—15 scree, nil good 
I 3 land, just off paved road, about 18 
I elles from tow», all fenced, land has been 

.lashed and easy to clear. Price

SOUTH SAANICH—Good land In 28-acre 
_ blocks or mere to salt buyer, frontage 
rim paved read, 14 stile from B. C. Electric 

talion, some cleared, balance second 
rewth. plenty of water obtain- #1 PA 
*»le on property. Price per acre.. W-LUU

A. W. JONES, LIMITED.

T.1KRNWOOD—You pay for the house 
and the owner throws In the 
lot and Improvement* that is 
Just the snap thla modern 
bungalow can be bought for. 
It to situated on * good street, 

tfOfîAA pleasant surroundings, and 
t$r»WV fairly high ground. Contain

ing living room, arch to din
ing room, beamed and OP« n 
fireplace, two nice bedrooms 
with clothes closets and bath
room connecting, kitchen and 
pantry. The basement to fyll 
else. There are several large 
and small fruits in the garden. 
Terms, «188 cash.

'Ll AIRFIELD-—A very choice furnished 
bungalow of six room*, on the 
high ground, large lot and a 
very good garden. It contain* 
bright sunny living room, open 
fireplace and- panelled; dining 

room, built-in features, HAHD- 
WOOD FLOORS in both 
rooms; Dutch kitchen and 
breakfast room. There are 
two bedrooms with ciothee 
cloeete in each, with bathroom 
connecting. Full else boae-

fient with eight-foot over- 
sad. Wash tub* toilet, fruit 
room and afore room. HOT 

WATER HEATING. Oarage 
n»4 Chicken house. Price, 
furnished. YTOOO .«unfurnished. 
$6,808; term* Early posses
sion can be given.

BAT—-Our listing of homes for sale 
are large. This ene is selected 
for description because It Is » 
first-class horn* and the price 
is really a bargain. The pro
perty Is within three minutes’ 
walk of the beach, good loca- 

«5FVUW tlon. and the lot le 76X138.
Hcml-bungalow style of at
tractive architecture, contain
ing large living room with 
granite open fireplace, sliding 
floors to the dining room. 
HARDWOOD FLOORS, lovely 
sun room all enclosed, kitchen 
and pantry. Hall off the en
trance ball, with two bedrooms 
leading off, and large ksYh- 
room with heavy porcelain fix
ture* On the second floor are 
three bedrooms and second 
bathroom. Basement with 
wash tubs and hot air fur
nace. This house, 1 am sure, 
would please you. Phone for 
appointment. Term*

ELL-BUILT SEMI-BUNGALOW, con
taining 6 room* 4 rooms downstair* 

good large dining rodtn and sitting room, 
linen room, furnace heated; lot 66x113. 
good garden, chicken house, nice shade 
trees and cement walk. A very cheap buy 
for $3,688, reasonable term*

AN ALL ROUND, UP-TO-DATE. 6- 
ROOM BUNGALOW, good large 

rooms, well lighten, bum-in bun et, beamed 
ceilings, panelled wan* open fireplace in 
•itllng room, Dutch kitchen, good bath
room, edge grain itr floor* wash tubs In 
basement aUd piped for furnace, 19 iniu- 
utee wain from City Mali; 41.768 will buy 
it- Bos* term*

CHOICE OAK MAY LOT for $458

L U. CONVERT» A CO..

66® View Etsset.

eerrfu)—tkn acres .« iX. n=,.t
qpCN-9W berry land in Saanich, all un
der cultivation and tile drained. A splen
did five-roomed bungalow with electric 
light, phone, hot and cold water, bath end 
toilet, also stable and garage. It Is close 
to station, school and «tore* and fronts 
on the paved road. Thto to the best value 
In Raanich te-day.

J. WEAVER.

HOUSES FOR SALE

ITERY comfortable cottage, suitable tor 
V couple or email family. large dining 

room, every convenlenc* large cultivated 
»t, near cars, snap price for cosh. Phone
>811 9 to 6 p. m.____________________ a 18-25
»*)ftfVA-4-RO°MED COTTAGE, bath, 
f«(Uvu pantry and toilet, full base
ment, close In. Fern wood district ; only 
|$88 cask, balance arranged. Ne agent* 
Owner. P. O. ilex SO» *18-23

LN IDEAL HOME—Beet part of Gorge 
district, 6-room bungalow, cement 

basement, furnace, tub* and everything 
required In a home. Rooms beamed and 
panelled; lot 88x128, with many fruit 
tree* Beautiful high location. .Now being 
redecorated. Price for quick sole. $4.T$8. 
terms arranged.

THREE GOOD BUYS.

OAK BA Y —un one of Usa May s beet 
residential' streets and only aoout one 

block u vm i or une, u-rooiu bungalow, 
iiuiy modern. spksauiU granite nreplace, 
nice lot and game* Price *4.200.

North ouadka—just off. o room* 
fully modern, with cement basement, 

wash tuue, garage, cement walks and a 
very choice lot. 12 bearing fruit tree* 
small fruits, lawn* flower garden, etc. 
This is on* of the best buys we know of 
at Ike price, $3,688.
VüKTH OUADKA—Half block off. on 
-*-i high ground, 6-room, modern bunga
low, with hail an acre of choice land 
planted to fruit tree* small fruit* etc. 
Price $6,368. terms cosh.
No phone information. Shown by appoint

ment only.

DINFOBD’K, LTD.,

gee® ( ami.

SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW, high location, 
low taxe* good lot, cement basement, 

furnace, tubs, separate bath 'and 1041»l, 
fireplace, electric fixtures and blind*
Price $1,688.
LUVE-KOOM BUNGALOW on lot 48x166, 
A- good sell, oak and ornamental trees, 
garage, full cement basement. piped for 
furnace, fireplace, large rooms and clean. 
Price only $2.888.
Moth thee# bungalows win ke vacant thto

A. A. MK11AKKY.
4 ©8-8 hay ward Building.

MOMES OIK SPECIALTY.

ftl — BEAUTIFUL BUILDING
«JP lUW KITE, to acre of excellent 
land. *11 in garden and fruit, splendid 
view of Gorge water.

FULL MIZE LOT la Victoria

PER ACRE, ftret-elqse land, all 
qpUefU cleared, high location, near 
Marigold station. 3 miles from city, 
tBlocks from 2 acres up.)

•XAA—LARGE LOT on Michigan Street, 
inJVV James Bay.-

m----------  -
CITY BBOKEKAGE, A. T. ABBEY, Mgr. 

«44 Laies Bank Bldg. Phene liA.

BRETT g KEB, LTD- 

«J Fort Street Phone 18*.

Beal Estate, Financial nod Insurance 
Agent*

•QTPUy-Tma newly painted and
V9 1 REDECORATED HOME com
prises, 5 rooms with accommodation for 2 
more, is on a large lot in good locality, has 
concrete base mem, is beamed and panelled, 
has fireplace and built-in features. Easy 
terms can be arranged, with a cash pay
ment of $1,880.

<,AK BAT HOME of 4 room* 
T—t/vV with bright living room beamed 
and with fireplace, cheerful dining room 
with good view, Dutch kitchen and bed
room; basement part concrete; situated 
amongst good homes. If you are looking 
lor a dainty home at a moderate prlw 
9*00 cash will give you possession.

jUktrUlO-5"ROOMED BUNGALOW, sit- 
KllUl/U uated close to Oak Bay car 
line, with concrete basement and furnace. 
The rooms are bright and spotlessly clean. 
'1 here le • fine fireplace in living room, 
aining room has built-in buffet. 2 good 
bedrooms with closet* The plumbing Is 
A No. 1 In bathroom, kitchen and pantry, 
in the garden, beeiuee berry busnea, there 
is a poultry house ana run. This comfort
able home can be handled with a cash 
payment of $1,889.

OAK BAY HOME, close to 
qrvJ»)VV beach end golf links, compris
ing 7 rooms, with entrance hall leading to 
very large living room finished in wnite 
enamel, with window seels and massive 
fireplace and hardwood floors, dining 
room panelled, kitchen and pantry on first 
rioor, tpsiairs there are 2 bedrooms with 
closet», in one of which there is also a 
I «replace. Downstairs there Is the maid s 
room, launury room and nursery. The 
home which is of an attractive design has 
a spienuiu heating plant. There Is also a 
garage and good garden. ^Prlce $4,588.

___ FAIRFIELD DWELLING.
I^XCBLLfcNT ©EVtoN-HUOM HOUBE, 
A-J recently painted and redecorated 
throughout, open Iireplaces, built-in fea
tures, extra large cupooarus and pteety of 
Winuvws, cemJht basement and furnace ; 
good garage, cement driveway. situate on 
» *eorn4r lot In excellent nelgnborbood. 
i'r|Kf now $6,599, terms arranged.

AMIilVM COLES,
1*®» Brood Street. Phone 85

"TÏTOlAMi, SWAIN a PATiWi "
Phene S4®7.

WATERFRONT.

A COMFORTABLE, MODERN HOME of 
eight rooms, veranda, panelled en

trance hall, sliding door to sitting room, 
sliding doors to panelled dining room. With 
massive built-in buffet and fireplace with 
very attractive mantel; pose pantry to 
large kitchen, with lots of cupboards and 
wood lift; den with open fireplace and 
built-in bookcase. An attractive stairway 
leads to 4 bright bedrooms with ciothee 
closet* Separate bath and toilet, sleep
ing porch and bhlcony. Full ceihent base
ment, furnace, laundry tube and toilet. 
Large garage, landing for boat. Lot ex
ceed* quarter acre and is laid out with 
lawns, flowers, roses .orchard and amatl^ 
fruit* Three minutes to school, bus 
passes door. Price 14,308. on term*

OAK BAY.
A MPLENOID BUNGALOW, containing 

x* four large rooms, bathroom and pan
try, built-in features, beamed and panel
led, situated on a large lot laid out In 
lawns and Doners with an orchard which 
for It»- slxe cannot .be surpassed anywhere 
In the city. A delightful home, close to 
çar. Price, on term*. $1.468.

IDEAL HOME. REVENUE PRODUCING. 
O to ACRES—A. coey bungalow with all 
G modern conveniences, enclosed by a 
rustic fence covered with rambler rosea, 
fine lew ne and a profusion of flowetlk 
close to and with a View of the sea. just 
off a paved road. An orchard of bearing 
trees and small fruits In commercial 
quantities. City water supply, electric 
light, telephone, garage, barn. chicken 
house end other outbuildings all attrac
tively painted. Price, on terms, 14.380.

STRICKLAND, SWAIN A PATRICK. 
Iff Dew®!*• éiieej.____________flag» H®7.

BURNSIDE DISTRICT—EASY TEEM A.

6-ROOMED HOUSE, bath and toilet, fire
place , hen house and rune, nice 

grounds, with ornamental shrubs. 12 large 
full bearing fruit trees and small fruit. 
$590 cash, balance $30 per month.
$2,680.

T. B. MONK A CO..
B. C. Permanent Lena Halid

Price

EXPRESS ANU TEAMING

MT. TOLM1E.
ROOMED MODERN BUNGALOW, full 

ti cement basement, etc., with l to scree 
of choice grounds, for only $6,998, on
1AKÂUT1FUL, ie-ROOMKD, MODERN 
A-$ HOUSE, consisting of entrance hall, 
living room, dining room, Ueu ana kitcaeu 
ana « que Ucalooms, with approximately 
» to acres of very nicely laid out grounds, 
garage, chicken no use* etc., el a esc rince 
price, Term*

CAMPBELL BEOtL.
14»7 Government M. Pheae 1874.

C1ALL end get Estes' Transfer at 1948 
/ Tiliicum Hood, ths Gorge._____all-47

(^1TY EXPRSdH A DELIVERY C(i— 
J General hauling, stems* Office

7187. 48# May and Esquimau Hon®.

JUST OVER THE Î-MILE 
tJPCIRCLE we have for sale a 
dandy 7-roomed house en » little more 
than 1-3 acre of land. The soil Is good, 
with a nice slope, and ail under cultiva
tion. The house consists of entrance halt, 
sitting room, dining room, large kitchen, 
pantry, bathroom and two good sised bed
rooms downstairs. There are two large 
bedrooms and hall upstair* The bullillng 
Is almost new, is plastered throughout, 
has light, water, eanltary toilet, telephone, 
open fireplace, etc., and at present Is In 
first-class condition. We have personally 
Inspected this property and consider it an 
unusually good buy. The adjoining lot 
with a small 2-roomed shack can be se
cured at a very low figure. These two 
pieces would make an Ideal country home.

ftTUW) CAEH wnl handle a charming.
little, 6-roomed bungalow in a 

tirsi-ciaxs residential district, convenient 
to a car line and handy to the water. 
The house constats of a large living room, 
cosy him dining room with «pen fireplace, 
good kitchen, bathroom, i.w© bedrooms and 
a long hall. The basement la all cement
ed and very high allowing. iur plenty at 
beau room. The house is clean and tidy 
ana the owner le now painting me outside. 
The lot Is exceptionally large (69x18»), 
allowing lor a nice lawn ana flower gar
den at the front «nu a very large vege
table garden at the, rear, or there is room 
at the back for a full aised tennis court if 
uenired. This is an Ideal little borne and 
can be had for only $»,»V9, the above cash 
payment and the balance about $2u a 
month. Tins to a golden opportunity to 
secure a Charming home on a very small 
initial payment. We bare photograph* 
bee us tu-uay.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B

4»------ - —» .
im, ’im.AMfL______ ___________

FUNERAL FURNISHING CNA.
Quadra. Telephone» *184. 48$*

FUNERAL CO. (Hayward’S) LTD.,
• 784 Broughton Coils attended is 

•r night; emUsinier* To*.
1. 1771R. gf

LIAM DM
D mi „
and 18811*

FURRIER
L’lueTE*. FRED.—Migbeel
-L fur; 111# Government

prise to 
•tree* ]

CA&H and the balance In four 
qFvft/Lf year* will secure a very desir
able little Z-ocre fruit farm In North 
tiaanich. The land is all level and tree 
from ruck. There are 7i run bearing trutt 
trees about lo years old, yielding a very 
profitable return. The house consista of 
* good rooms fintrhed in ship lap and 
Hanna* washable paper. The place Is 
practically new. having Just been built by 
the present owner. There 1» a good 
chicken house and large woodshed. This 
little piece forms part of what was one of 
the largest iruit lartns in Baanlcb and Is 
priced very low at $2.4*8, on easy term*

SWINERTON A MLSGBAVE.

®40 Fort HtreeL rhoae 4SI

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. TODD, notary publie, 7U Fort R

NURSERIES

FOR SALE 8FECIAL8.

Modern, 6-roomed hunoalow.
with Vi of an acre of fine eotl. full 

slx<» basement; .$768 cash down. Price
$2.398,
{•-ROOMED, FURNISHED HOUSE. Sh»W- 
“ nigan Lake; only $2.688. 
in ACRES at Colwood, chicken propost- 
-*"/ tlon : only $1,088. 
r-ROOMED, MODERN HOUBE. Oak Bey 

district. $2.108.
Tf| ACRES, all under eultivmtlen, inside
-LV ef 4 - mile circle; only $$.088. 
^ONEY TO LOAN—$1.588, $1.880, $1.$$$.

H. O. DALBY A CO.. 
6*4 View Street. Opp. I

HI BVKBAN HOME BARGAIN.

Ito ACRES, fine loganberry land, at end 
of car line, 2% mllee to City Hell 

new. modem, S-roomed bungalow, water 
electric light and sewer; llgnt taxe* A 
valuable property, owner leaving town, 
muat sell; chicken houses, etc. Price only 
$6,900, on easy terms.

BAGSHAWE A CO..
124-2*5 Hayward Building.

FAIRFIELD. V-
SNOTA—MODERN RESIDENCE, ©on- 
w*Ot;v (aining seven rooms, on dne 

or the best streets in the high 
part of Fairfield. - Entrance 
hall, fine bright living room 
and dining room, eacu with 
open tireplace. pass pantry, 
good siXe altchcn with laundry 
room off. enamel wash tubs; 
gas In kitchen and laupury 
room; been veranda full width 
of house; two bright bed
rooms; and bathroom down- 
•4airs, two beuroom* upstairs; 
cement basement, turnace 
The house Is well vulli and ie 
excellent condition • through- 
ouL Terms arranged.

Konr.KT H. UAV » HO*. LTI>..
«• r,n Km. ill... m

REPAIRS

THE 
HANDYMAN

PBiellng. IM 
Wrt.KM| 

House Repairs etc. 
Free Estimates 

Phone 8728
B. CALE Y

IEA.T Koore -■ «MUKr.
t -----------------of repair work, roofing »pd pslxting 

etteaded ta promptly at » *N®SWM4S 
i. 9. Gar la ad. KM.fi.ltol Fhsse

SCAVENGING

V"CTOR1A SCAVENGING
ant Street; phe

CO.. $»•!

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

CAST OFF CLOTHING bought and sold. 
Phone 2426. or 746 Péndora Av* 47

PAY abeoleteiy top prices. 1er toM
- - cast-off clothing, any kind; Mg 

stoves, heater* furniiur* eta. Phone **IK
\Y\

T| BUT anything or everything and 
. / call everywhere. A square deni to 

guaranteed. Jacob Atroswa. $81 Jshnsee
®treel. Phone 736. 

W"

SHOE ÏHININQ PARLOR

LPERRI, formerly at Horse Shoe 
• Shining Parlors, has opened a she» 
shine parlor for ladies and gentlemen at 

428 Yales (Russell’s bhoe Repairing Store), 
bee Loui* Beet shine in town. if

Tenders wllifre received by the under- 
signed up to 12 noon on Saturday, the 
23rd April, for annual overhaul to the 
V. P. 8. "Givenchy.” Lists containing 
full particulars can be had oh applica
tion to tbw urid«***rbe«l. and fMa i
itself wfll be in Vancouver at the G. T.
P. Dock from th® 11th to 13th April.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. A certified cheque for 6 per 
cent, of amount to accompany each ton-

J. A. MOTHERWELL.
Chief Inspector of Fisheries,

66®1 Roger®. Building, Vancouver, B.a 
April U, mi.

No. *13

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
—Rental* repair* POene 1641; 308 

lnuhart Building.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS

6AV ARE XOU 
C,OIM< TO EAT 
ALL OAX AND 

■ t>WC.E WHEN DID 
XOU TAKE tKXrts 
A-LlKlNCt TO 

PAN CAKES?

| .upuf pig jnoppijig uisket |
OAK BAY AND JUNCTION 

FLMM1KM AND TA1LU48 
T A DIES—If you want your tailoring done 
A-l satietacterUy, either new or aid. then 
go le John sender* !»•» usX M> Avenu* 
f*eue esiA haumatee fro*

F AIRFIELD
STATION KM k A»D HARDWARE

CTATlukXRï, China, toy* hnrawn.-* 
^ eud netiuns. 261 veah oueeu T. J. 
Adeeey. Phone 385».

drug ©tore
plUMOilPTIONS A SPECIALTY—Phene 
■*■8827. Victoria Drug »au Foots tie*

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT

Hollywood umocbmx and mrat
Marks;t— Quauty. ana servie** 

rwasMtw and less, grew» Mar. sres 
uuiivery. MAYWOOD 

MUTUMRR
If ATWOOD MRAT MARKET—W. A. 
111 King, proprietor, 3l»4 Douglas; phone 
*2e* srusb iu«au> and risk, area delivery.

SAANICH ROAD

ŒAAN1CM
Paterson

ROAD GMOCBBT—J, 
prop. P hone 2s 46 JL

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCMBR

xtictoria wear mrat market—h.
v Stnoloy ; phene 181*. Freeh meqlR 

local killed, butter, egg* ton seed ■—«A
ush. Free delivery.

PARKDALE
BLTUUSM

ALFRED CURRL— Butaker. OhaleeM 
A meats at reasonable prions.
Doug is* Parhdai* Fhaee 44»* Free de*

PUBLIC SCHOOL DESKS.
SEALED TENDERS. superscribed 

“Tender for School Desks.” will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to 12 
o’clock noon of Thursday, 21st day of 
April, 1921, for supplying the following

dts:

Sige
Bise

No.
No..

•Ingle Desks.
2...............................
3...............................

.... 600 

.... 700
SlM No.

Single Rears. J
Htse No. .... 100
Size No. 3.............................. .... 11#
tilxe No. û......................... ... 90

Think these Points 
Over with Care

They may apply 
to you. Beecham’s 

3P Pills have been, for aev- 
' enty years, used by thou

sands of people and are to
day considered very useful 
in safeguarding health.

Beecham’s Pills help to 
overcome disorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels,

„ prevent biliousness, con
stipation, indigestion, sick- 
headache.
They keep clear the com
plexion and help to purify H 
the blood. fi«wi2r weU 
and take

*
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'• Si Si

ASK STANELAND
840 Fort Street

ABOUT IT

Telephone 37

PffiPETflCtBW-
UP CABARETS AND 

LOCAL CHINJITOWN
Prepare Cabaret Bylaw; Of

ficial to Tour Chinatown

THE TEA KETTLE

Vour
Breakfast!
Something 
light or a 
hearty 
breakfast.
Try either 
or both at
The
Tea Kettle.

Cor. Douglas 
and View 

Streets.

Uln M.
WowlriUge.

THIRD BRIDGE CAISSON 
IS LAUNCHED AT DAWN

Just after dawn this morning the 
third of the three huge caissons 
which the City Engineer’s depart
ment has been constructing near 
I’oint Ellice for use in the installation 
of the new Johnson Streelt bridge 
slipped into the waters of the Inner r»w‘v Thtr VlWhtert bvrtr
slid down the ways with the ease of 
a ship, and floated into the middle 
of the water without mishap. She 
will be towed to the bridge site in the 

' near future.
The caisson was launched early

this morning In order that it might 
float off at high tide.

The other two caissons already 
have been towed to the bridge site 
and are being sunk on the harbor 
bottom to enable workmen to Install 
the bridge piers.

OBITUARY BECORD
The funeral of Mrs. Violet Blanch 

Rye was held yesterday afternoon 
from the Plymouth Brethren Hall. 
617H Cormorant Street, at S o’clock. 
Many friends attended the service, 
and the floral tributes were very 
t>eautlful. The remains werV laid to 
rest in Boss Bay Cemetery. The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers: A. Price, 
A. Wigmore,1 E. Wigmore. 8. Parkin
son, O. M. Kerry and W. Adams.

The death occurred at the family 
residence. 898 Front Et reel, on Thurs
day, April 14, of Bernard Gordon 
Uglvln. infant son df Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward'J. Galvin. He " Is survived 
by two brothers and one sister. The 
funeral will take place from the fam
ily residence Saturday afternoon 
2.30, and will proceed to tit. Mary's 
GMÿüK.Vwiori* wham Rev
Father Silver will officiate.' Intrnnem 
will be made in Ross Bay Cemetery 
The funeral arrangements are in the 
hands of the Thomson Funeral Home.

Of two evils choose not the least, 
but oelther.

Preparations for putting Into ef
fect the City Police Commission’s de
cision to “clean up” Chinatown and 
tone down the juzs in local cabarets 
have^Leen commenced by the civic au
thorities.

City Building Inspector Barf, at 
tended by a stout police bodyguard, 
will make an investigation ef China
town immediately to decide what reg
ulations. to prevent the erection of 
objectionable barricades and parti
tions, can be drawn up. Mr. Barf con
siders that, in attempting to do away 
with the barricades and the partitions 
which honeycomb Chinatown now 
the civic authorities are faced with 
a difficult problem. However, be will 
make a tour of Chinatown and will 
recommend to the Council regulations 
which will help, to curb the present 
alleged evils. Mr. Barf has been 
warned that he should be accompan
ied by a policeman when he goes 
through the buildings and joints of 
Chinatown.

Debate Cabaret Closing Hours.
No less difficult'than the clean-up 

of Chinatown will be the cabaret re
forms which the Police Commission 
desires, the' civic authorities believe. 
A by-law framed to accomplish these 
reforms will be prepared immediate
ly by City Solicitor H. S. Pringle The 
c$Ief bone of contention in such a 
measure will be the provision govern
ing the closing hour of cabarets. Last 
year it was proposed to close the 
cabarets at twelve midnight, but the 
proprietors of the establishments 
claimed that' It would be Impossible 
for them to operate under such a reg
ulation. It was necessary, they said, 
to keep open at least until one o'clock. 
They declared that they were desirous 
of co-operating with the civic au
thorities in enforcing any other regu
lation except that closing cabarets at 
midnight.

Must Keep Girls Out of Cabarets.
A sharp division of opinion us to 

the closing hour of cabarets, it is 
anticipated, will develop In the Police 
Commission, but the Commissioners 
are agreed that they must not allow 
>ourig girls In these establishments.
It is planned to allow no girls under 
twenty-onq years of age. and no wo
men without escorts In cabarets.

The Police Commissioners are 
rather Worried over the new liquor 
law. as they are not sure yet what Its 
effects will be. Until the Liquor Con
trol Board makes various régulatidhs. 
fher it -will be fmtwrsïhfe to
known Just what pVeparations should 
be made for enforcing the Act. It is 
feared by the Commissioners that. In 
names and that the police will be 
sold freely in cabarets under various 
names and that the uolice will be 
powerless to prevent this sale.

AftM£NtA,AN~ APPEAL
By the Armenian Relief Fund 

Association, British Columbia

Armenia Is a Christian nation, ut
terly destitute and in danger of shar
ing the fate of the million or ao of its 
people massacred or deported during 
the war. They fought and suffered 
for us. by the way; can we now re
fuse them when they aak^ us for 
bread ? A whole people, men, wo
men. little children in the depth of 
despair, calling for food with which 
to stave off the agony of a lingering 
death by starvation, little children 
lying weak and exhausted in the 
streets, mere skin and bone With not 
enough strength to cry. Could there 
be anything that has a greater need 
and right for Immediate attention on 
the part of us English-speaking poo 
pie who are proud of the fact that w 
are alw'ays in the van of the great 
perennial fight against evils and mis 
ery of every description?

Who can translate into mere words 
such a call or make a strong, enough 
appeal on behalf of these poor suf 
férere? We are all rather tired 
drives, tag days, and relief funds, but 
can we afford to stand aside and let 
these people go to their doom while 
we still enjoy our three “squares" 
day, or should we not rather think 
“what if theÿ were our own brothers 

<and sisters perishing for want of 
helping hand?” Even a trifling gift 
now fût* - price of a picture show) 
perhaps Is better than nothing. It 
a small sacrifice from each and all 
us that is needed and we shall have 
the satisfaction of having done our 
bit.

Contributions sent to the Armenian 
Relief Headquarters, 641 Fort Street, 
will be gratefully accepted, and 
promptly forwarded for the purpose 
in question.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
DAY SET MAY 29

May 29 is specified as Oo-to-Sun 
day-School Day in a proclamation is' 
sued to-day by Chle/ Justice -Mac
donald, Administrator of the Prov
ince during the illness of Lieutenant 
Governor Nichol.

"We have thought fit, by and with 
the advice of our Executive Council 
of our said Province of British Co 
Itimbia. to appoint tiunday. May 29, 
'Go-to-Sunday-School l^ay.' ” says 
the Chief Justice in hie proclamation, 
to which Is affixed the Great Seal of 
the Province.

GUARD OF HONOR 
FOR CEREMONY OF 

UNVEILING STATUE
Military plans in connection with 

the unyellinfc of the Queen Victoria 
statue by Hie Excellency the Qover 
nor-General on Tuesday morning are 
announced to-day.

- T*#5 R-P, CanadUnKLiitfrt tnfontry 
trill supply the Guard of Honor, and 
will be .formed up at 10.4B a. m. AU 
officers of the Permanent Force avail
able will attend and report to Lt.-Col. 
Bennett, A. A. and Q. M. G. of the 
Military District.

A salute will be fired.

Down With the High est of Living

ROYAL SUPPLY STORES
NO. 19

PHONE 2620
1423 DOUGLAS STREET 

Opposite the Douglas Hotel PHONE 2620
NO. 19

LOOK AT OUR PRICES
800Lto.8eHer

[ CHOICE CREAMERY-1
Per lb.................................

EGOS
^argre .Eggs. Local, Strictly 
Fresh. Per Dozen 35c

BUTTEE
CHOICE IKK,MKHY LB..

HAM AND BACON 
SWIFT'S PICNIC HAM— OO..
Per lb.....................................44 C
EXTRA FINE BACON-

rflpff or whole, per lb. 34c

MILK PURE PASTEURIZED MILK MILK
bring bottle Per. Qt. 13c FRESH DAILY Per. Pt. 7c BRING BOTTLE
Quaker Puffed Wheat, 2 pkts. for ... .r^miu t. .250
Pure Leaf Lard, 2 lb*....................................................45^
Extra Fine Ontario Cheese, per lb...............................39*
Bordent Milk; tall tins; ease of 4'doz.......... .. .$5.50
Borden’t Milk, per tin .. ............. ................... *... 12*
Kellog'i Corn Flakes, per pkt........................................12*
Fort Toasties, per pkt.......................................................9*
Sago; best grade white; 4 lbs. for.................  ........25 <*
Tapioca ; best grade ; 4 lbs. for .............................. 25c
Pineapple; sliced ; Singapore; per titi.........................14*
Parisian Washing Blue, 3 pkt*. for .............................IOC
Jutland Sardines, 2 tins for..................... ............... 25c
Toilet Paper, 4 rolls for............................ . ’ ,25*
Corn Starch, per pkt..................... IOC
Oloes Starch, per pkt. ..................................................10^

Camosun Marmalade, 4-lb. tin for................ 78*
Camosun Marmalade, 1-lb. jar for ................... .29*
Camosun Tomato Catsup, large bottle.......................25*
Sweet Mixed Pickles, standard size.............................20*
Sour Mixed Pickles, standard size ............................ 20*
Pickled Onions, standard size ................................ . .20*
Pure Brown Vinegar, large size bottle.......................15*
Quaker Brand Tomatoes, 2 ys.......................................17*
Quaker Brand Peas ............................................... 17^
Quaker Brand Corn .................   47^
Raisins ; seeded or seedless ; per pkt............................23e
Pmnes; extra fancy; 2 lbs. for ....‘........................... 25c
Pigs; choice white; 2 lbs. for......................................35c

for  .......................................25*Oleomargarine, 1 lb 
Onions, 8 lbs. for

SUGAR
PURE CANE SUGAR—

8 lbs. for................. $1.00
POTATOES

UP-TO-DATE P0TA- G»-f QF 
TOES—100-lb. sack $1.4')

LAUNDRY SOAP 
SILVER FOAM, per take . 
Swift’s Pride, per cake........

...5*
• 6*

WE DELIVER Extra Choice Hams, 8 to 10 lbs., per lb.................

FRUIT SPECIALS
......38* ORDER EARLY

PEEIHÏES
-mmm

In Five Years Scrub Goats Il
legal in B, C,

Breeders say that undoubtedly the 
most interesting piece of legislation 
passed at the last Session of the 
B. U. Legislature as far. as the live
stock industry is concerned, was* the 
Act providing - for the gradual 
elimination of the scrub sire In the 
breeding of goats. **

Thbi Act, passed at the request of 
the goat breeders of the Province, 
provides that for the next two years 
only three-quarter bred bucks may he 
used at public service; for trie third 
year only seven-eighth bucks; for 
the fourth year only fifteen-six
teenth bucks, and after that, pure 
bred bucks snly. The idea is gradu
ally raising the standard tiM pure 
breds were rtiaqhed, was to avoid any 
hardship on breeders.

This measure. It Is hoped and be 
lleved by breeders will result in l 
marked and speedy improvement in 
the quality and productive value of 
goats In British Columbia, and also 
throughout Canada generally.

The use of the pure bred sire has 
been preached for many generations 
and' ample figures have been given 
to show the heavy loss incurred every 
year through the use of inferior male 
animals. Goat breeders believe they 
are fortunate that they have an In
dustry which Is, comparatively 
■peaking, only in its Infancy In Can
ada, and they have had the courage 
and wisdom to take a step which 
those engaged in the older branches 
of animal husbandry would very 
much like to follow. The problem in 
their case is ao. much greater that It 
is doubtful If it will ever be tackled 
In this way. It is said.

The course the goat breeders have 
taken is being watched with interest, 
lt is predicted it will undoubtedly re
sult in a boost for the pure bred sire.

WORK OF THE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Owing to the many British Colum

biana who proceeded, at their own 
expense, from British Columbia to 
Valcurtier, where they enlisted with 
units preceding overseas with the 
First Contingent, and the large num
bers that proceeded overseas Indi
vidually, and at th^lr own expense, 
for the purpose of joining Imperial 
Units, the Director of Records has 
Informed the Victoria G. W. V. A. 
that it is impossible to furnish 
nominal roll of British Columbians 
who. wore killed in action or died, of 
wounds while on active service.

Information covering British Co
lumbians who enlisted in Canada will 
'M areaHAffcfe fh a few mètrtWs, when 
the work ofr a mechanical system, re
cently installed for the purpose of 
gathering statistics, is completed. But, 
the names and record of those who 
proceeded to England individually 
cannot be obtained.

This information was asked, for at 
the request of the Chamber of Com
merce for the purpose of perpetuat
ing tlie memory of Victorians, who 
made the supreme sacrifice during 
the Great War. for the proposed 
Memorial Avenue.

Members are again reminded that 
the annual meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce will f>e held*in the audi
torium at 8.10 o’clock to-night. In
teresting reports will be given, and a 
full attendance is requested.

The Chamber of Commerce lias 
been advised that mail to China and 
Japan will hereafter be carried direct 
from Victoria via the Blue Funnel 
and <X 8. K. steamship lines. At 
present the C. P. O. 8. and the N. Y.

are the only lines carrying mail to 
the Orient direct. The new rule 
means that practically every vessel 
touching at Victoria will pick up mail 
here for the Orient and it is consid
ered that this will promote better fa
cilities for promoting trade relations.

riling WIPTflDIINPrtlvub vttifuntnNb 
NICE MO TRUE; 
CIME IS BLAMED

People Here Not Keyed-up 
Like Other Canadians, 

Toronto Paper Says
People of Victoria and Vancouver 

Island generally have tranquil dis
positions and are without the keyed 
up nervousness characteristic of the 
people of Ontario and the other In
land provinces of Canada, according 
to the estimate of this island and 
Its people made by a special In
vestigator for The Toronto Telegram. 
He finds that this Island bears many 
similarities to England.

Both countries have very moist 
climates, and English trees, shrubs 
and flowers, unknown in Ontario, 
flourish exceedingly on the B. C. 
coast, says The Telegram. English 
ivy, clings to the sides of houses 
and spreads its dark green mass over 
walls. English roses riot as they do 
in Devon. The yellow flowers of 
the gorse will be Mooming there 
now just as you would see 
in the Kentish country. It would 
make a Toronto gardener sick with 
envy to see with what marvellous 
speed English box or privet turns 
into u hedge in the genial soil and 
air of Vancouver Island. Holly bushes 
with red berries stand in the gardens. 
And the grass Is always green, never 
withering as here.

Luxuriant Native Vegetation 
In addition to other imported flora, 

lower British Columbia has a wealth 
of her own ivys and bushes whose 
evergreen leaves and ferns help to 
make a veritable jungle of her for- 
fats. Many Old Country folk, too, 
are settled there. Moreover, the damp 
atmosphere makes for a tranquility 
of disposition reminiscent of Eng
land and unlike the keyed-up ner
vousness of Ontario and other inland 
provinces. But there the resemblance 
stops. The Winters in lower British 
Columbia are wetter than in England, 
and the Summers much warmer. The 
soft air of the Pacific Ocean lacks 
the snap of the Atlantic hreexes off 
the English coast. In fact the warm 
Japanese current give* the shores of 
Canada it leaves a real touch of the 
tropics.
Grows Timber Faster Than Ontario

The luxuriance of the vegetation 
is the first thing to impress new ar- 
rivals. It is officially claimed that 
the climate of the II. C. coast will 
produce as much timber in aixty years 

the rest of Canada in a century 
for trees grow ail Winter out there. 
No forests in the world have a heavi- 
•r stand of timber than those on 
Vancouver Island. Of British Co- 
!üïïïbtu'" total stand of 366
billion feet of board -measure an*at.»
end half or this — lut) billion teel 
nn Vancouver Island The writer who 
knows the lelend well also the lower 
mainland, once saw a single log at 

whlch ‘Bey would
cut 1Z.SUU reel of good merchantable 
lumber. Lkiuglaa fire straight he
pencils and J00 feet high are corn- 
men enough, and HbOOO feet board 
measure per acre le not regarded aa 
phenomenal In those forest*, com- 

to whose trees our second
Ontario pine look* like

Pure, Clean, |

Economical |

Preserved St sold oily In 
Sealed air-tight packets 
to preserve Its native 
goodness.

"SALADA"
•174

Used in Millions of Tea-Pots Daily
excellent steam quality has long beeni 
mined, and a large quantity of it1 
goes to the Pacific coast states. Of 
fish salmon are of course, very 
plentiful, also halibut—large ship
ments of which have long been actu
ally shipped to Boston—herring, cod, 
etc. Toronto capitalists are Inter
ested in several big whaling stations 
on the coasts of Vancouver Island. 
About fifteen years ago the Can
adian Pacific Railway bought out 
the Dunsmulr railway interests, and 
has since extended the original lines 
to various partsof the island. Agri
culture flouAshf^^Roderately on Van
couver Island, but not quite so well 
as might be imagined. Soil is very’ 
rich in the low-lying parts, but the 
expense of clearing timber is ex
cessive. On the higher land, where 
smaller timber Is encountered, the 
soil is apt to be light and sandy 
And for all the wet Winter, the 
Summers can be very dry on oc-

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Qussn Alexandra Review Had Record 

Attendance at Meeting and

growth 
matchwood.

Toronto Man Catch Wk.l„
mining and flahlng are. In ad

dition to lumbering, Vancouver la- 
land a main Industrie*. Soft coal of

There was a record attendance at 
Wednesday night's meeting of Queen 
Alexandra Review. Several applica
tions were dealt with and two members 
Initiated. Various important items of 
business were taken up.

Isetters of encouragement and ap
preciation of good work done by the 
Review durirr the past vear were re
ceived from Miss Hina West, Supreme 
Commander; Dè. E. J Fifield. Supreme 
Medical Examiner, and Mrs. Lillian P. 
Hodgson. Provincial Commander.

At the close of the meeting the mem
bers entertained their friends to the 
number of seventy. The entertainment 
took the form of a birthday nartv. ar
rangements being In the hands of Mrs. 
Ball and Mrs Rchmelz A very delight
ful programme was arranged by Mrs E. 
Rloor. Mrs. Ricketts acting as chair -

Th^re were Instrumental solos by 
Miss Watson and , Mrs. Bloor. vocal 
solos by Mrs. Muir, and duets hy Miss 
Burrows and Miss Muir, and Mrs. Blv 
recited The game of “Musical Arms' 
-S'l'l?, *rfat U-al of amusement, as 
sr/cT**»*-fhe benrnut rarer.. whft-h tVHS won 
by Miss FoVer

rwdtetonit ' refreshlri en I * were served by 
a committee of which Mr-*. C. Bloor was 
convener, after which Miss Muir, who 
possesses a v^ee of much power and 
sweetness, ngaln de’iglited her audience 
hv singing “Î Passed By Your Window.' 
Mrs. Galbraith Was presented with i 
beautiful plant as a token of apprécia 
Bon from the officers and members of 
the Review, of her services a* Com
mander. also In honor of her birthday. 
The presentation was made by Mrs. 
Ricketts, Mrs. OaHmrtth reptytrir In a 
few well chosen words of thanks. A 
short Interval was devoted to dancing, 
thus bringing to a close a most enjoy
able evening. A unanimous vote of 
thanks was tendered the various com
mittee» to whose untiring efforts the 
success of the evening was due.

Furnish Your Home 
For $75

By making small monthly 
payments of from $10.00 and up 
you can enjoy the advantages of 
a well-furnished home. You 
pay no more.

J. 8. Bartholomew
734 Fort Street Phone 51 tt
Transfer and Moving Work Done 

Careful Handling Assured

Arthur Hemingway!
Instructed by Mr. J. H. Barker, will 

sell by public auction

Monday, April 18
2 p.m. . 1

At rear of Scott Block, corner of Hill 
side and Government

18 HEAD OF

DAIRY COWS
. AND HEIFERS

ALSO

8 Fine Grade Cows Milking 
and Almost Due, and 

18 Ewes and Lambs
Further particulars apply auctloneet I
t ARTHim -HEMINGWAY >
Phene 2444 444 Ftsgard St;|

*4-0-6
GET IT AT

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
FU2 BASTION ST. PHONE MfS.I

• No rt-aeonxble offer refused. Bulky «
•. foods delivered free. Buy or sell any- < 

► thing from at teacup to a piano. .*

■SALE $ AIDED All
)»»»»«

UTLIZIE TIMES WANT ADS.

BENEFIT CONCERT 
FOR MRS. A. J. GIBSON 

STAGED TO-NIGHT
Mrs. A. J. Gibson, the popular planiste, 

will be complimented this evening at a 
benefit concert to be given at the home 
of Mrs. George G. Bush by. 1005 flt 
Chartes Street An aggregation of thé 
leading artists of the city has assisted 

R. H. Pooley In the arrangement of 
programme and the result promises 

be one of the most delightful con
certs ever given in Victoria.

Mise Bva Hart. Mrs. R. Baird. Mrs.
. H. Pooler. Mrs. Wilson Jones. Mrs.

Uî«y Hleka.
Marts Male. Kenneth Angus and R. B 
Mackenslé will sing, while Mies Mary 
lwd will contribute violin numbers. 
Mrs. Gibson herself will officiate as 
accompanist. -

Mrs. ]

I URGES STATUE BE.
UNVEILED MAY 24

Mayor Porter took up with the 
Provincial .Government authorities 
to-day the preparation of arrange
ments for the visit of the Oovamor- 
General to Victoria next Tuesday. 
The Mayor wishes the city to co
operate with the Government in re
ceiving the Duke of Devonshire.

As a result of considerable proteat 
which has arisen in reward to thq 
plan to unveil the Queen Victoria 
statue on Tuesday, the Mayor will 

I suggest to the Government that the 
unveiling ceremonies be held on May 
24, Victoria Day. A number of public 
organizations in the city have taken 

j up the matter and the May on-believes 
î that it is the desire of the public that 
the statue be unveiled on Victoria 
Day.

SWBBT ORANGES, per dozen 
LARGE ORANGES, per dozen. 

3 dozen tor.......................... .
........................ 15* I Fine Selection of Other Sizes, from, per doz., 20* to 70*

................. . • • 35* I CHOICE BANANAS, per dozen .......................... .. .60*
......................... $1.00 | ASSORTED CHOCOLATE BARS, 6 for...................25*
LARGE COH8IONME NT OF NEW RHUBARB

! VANCOUVER HEN
LAID BIG EGG

• Vancouver, April 15.—This city now 
j lays claim to the championship for 
the largest hen's egg laid In Canada. 
Driver Mitchell, of the Police De- 

L partment, i« the owner of a flock of 
j white leghorn hens, one of which laid 
an egg on Tuesday, the greatest cir
cumference of which was 8% Inches. 
When opened It was found to con
tain two perfect whites and two per
fect yolks.

I Ottawa held thn previous record 
| with sn egg laid last week the great- 
j èst^circum/erence of which was 8ft

■ : What Is not said has not to be 
11 apologised f«w

Beautify and Preserve 
Your Home With

Shingolecn is undoubtedly the most satisfactory 
finish for shingles. It gives a maximum protection to 
the shingles and the colors remain bright and per
manent for years.

It is far more economical to use than ordinary 
shingle stains because it brustics out more, thus eov- 
ering more surface per gallon. Ordinary shingle 
stains soon become dull in color because there is 
nothing in them to bind the color while the creosote 
they contain, on account of its acid.nature, soon kills 
the very life of the color. For Shingolecn results you 
Must Use Shingoleen.

. Our Wall Papers
Onr stock comprises the newest designs 

and color effects and commands the atten
tion of all who anticipate redecorating their 
homes. There are designs and colors suit
able for every room in the home. Come and 
make your selections while the stocks are 
complete. Our prices will be found most 
satisfactory.

“Paint Up” With Bapce Paint
No' matter what your requirements may 

he. no better nr more satisfactory paint 
could be found than this famous local pro
duct.

For ordinary use get BAPCO PURE 
PAINT.

For your step* and porch use BAPCO 
PORCH FLOOR PAINT.

To make vour kitchen or bathroom clean, 
bright and sanitary use Porcelite White 
Enamel.

rOAYATES ST- PHONE.. 1330
We will consider it a pleasure to give you any information as to what to use, or how to use 
any of onr Paints or Varnishes. Let ns help yon solve your Paint and Varnish difficulties.
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Opportunities AbroadSTRIKE THREATENED

News of Markets and Finance The markets of the 
world are inviting Cane-

‘The Varnish That Won’t Turn White’
The Best Varnish for Front Doors, Table Tops,

Boats, Canoes, Etc.
Stocked in All Sizes

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas St. Free Delivery. Phone 153
"......... -i- ............

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
PHONE 7111

Kailer’a Marmalade, tin, 50? 
Large Sweat Orange», dos.. 20?
Large Lsmons, dos. ..........30?
Combe of Honey, each ...48? 
Pure Assam Tea, 8 Ibe. ?1.00

English Breakfast Tea, lb., 50? 
Large Tina Pineapple, tin, 25? 
Fine Pink Salmon, 3 tine 26?
Old Dtfteh, tin .... ....................10?
Infants' Delight Soap ....10?

Meat and Fish Specials. Phone 7115

United Co-operative Association Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

WOOD WOOD WOOD
Cowichan Lake Kir Millwood (formerly sold ne Chemalnus Wood).

__Ktr Btnrk*. Hettrr Than Cordwood.
Price» delivered Iq, fill ;

Mlllwml. lier cor» ................... «1.M I ^ W*<. per Mr. ....
IMorà». ber cord ............ ............... 8.0# I
Dry Klodllng, per cord .............«.00 | ........................................ •«.*• to $7.7$

. «c pvr cord dlecount on above for cash In advance.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO. PHONE 5000
Phone 5000. or |eev# order at’ the Cameron I «treat ment Heady Bloc*,

Car. Yalee and Broad Ntr«*el*.

Breadth
of Banking Service

EVERY Department of Banking Service finds full and 
adequate expression in the Bank of Montreal. Its 

Branches cover the Dominion of Canada from end to end; 
it has its own offices in the financial centres of Great 
Britain, France and the United Sûtes, and its correspond
ents in every part of the world.

No matter what form of banking service may be required, 
whether it be in connection with the Savings Department, 
the financing of business or the carrying on of foreign 
trade relations, adequate fictlmes for such service are 
afforded by this Bank. The Manager of any branch will 
be glad to have you discuss yow requirements with him.

A Direct Wire Service 
is maintained between the Bank’s offices in 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver,
New York, Chicago, and San Francisco. .

BANK of MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEARS 

Capital Paid Up *22,000,000 Rest *22,000,000 
Total Assets *560,150,812^5

WE PAY
9 ON 
SAVINGS

We compound the Interest quarterly.
We allow you to issue cheque» against your account. 
We are open for business from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

London. April 15.—A serious 
phase of the threatened strike of 
the Triple Alliance Is that of the 
British seamen afld stewards, 
whose wages, it Was learned to
day, the owners have announced 
wi||^b<‘ reduced approximately 30 
per cent.

Report* received by the union 
here from the Marine Workers' 
Union of America say a reduction 
of 26 per cent in the wages <»f 
seamen will*become effective In 
the United SUtee May 1.

SEES EFFORT

Nova Scotia Coal Miners1 

Secretary Speaks

Sydney, N. 8.. April 16.—Charging 
that the Dominion Government and 
coal mine operators In Nova Beotia 
• re on strike against the miners of 
the province, J. M. Maclachlah, sec
retary of the United Mine Workers, 
in a statement to-day gave details 
of the much discussed coal order re
ported to have been offered the 
Dominion and Scotia Coal Companies 
by the Federal Government and re
fused because the price offered a’as 
too low.

Large Order.
A renewed statement that the com

panies have been offered a large 
order l* contained in a telegram re
ceived by Mr. Maclachlan to-day from 
John Douglas. M. P.

“Upward of 12,000 miners have 
been idle during the past Winter, 
and as far as I can see there has 
been no need of this unemployment," 
declared Mr. Maclachlan.

"It looks like an effort 6ft tb# part 
of the companies to bring about * 
break in the miners* wages.**

STOCKS STAGE 
COMEBACK TO DAY

(By Burdick Brother», Ltd.)
New York. April 16.—Stock» showed 

strength from the opening here to-day, 
and on report» that the Triple Alliance 
had cancelled the strike order set for ten 
o'clock to-night etlmulated buying thrhugn- 
out the day. The rail» staged a very 
satisfactory comeback, C. F. R. and Union 
Pacific advancing thrt» to four point» from 
th» lew* ef yesterday. Money ruled firm 
throughout the day at 7 per Cent.
AHi»*f*hahmer» ....
Am. Van Co., com.
Am. Car Fdy.............
Am. In. Corp.

REQUEST REPEAL 
OF SCOTT ACT

Quebec City People 
Ottawa to Act

Wish

Quebec, April 15. — (Canadian 
Pres*)—Premier Taschereau will 
leave for Ottawa, where he will have 
a conference with the Dominion 
Prime Mini*ter and Hon. C. J. 
Doherty, Minister of Justice. In con
nection with the repeal of the Scott 
Act In Quebec City, for which a 
memorial bearing some 18,000 signa
tures has already been forwarded
rjnen*. tu1w • -

New York. April 15.—lie© ^taseh. 
a porter, who essayed the role ot 
"Good Samaritan** and placed whis
key to the llpe of a plain clothes 
ponceman who feigned collapse be-

Announcements

$1.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT

WHY NOT «TART TO-DAY»

THE OREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN CO.
US VIEW STEKET. 

m^SSSrnmMmSSrn

be inserted at tae rate of le. per word

MacBean'a Millinery, 114 View SL •
o o o

For Sale—Chevrolet touring In first 
claw shape. Phone M81X. •

o o o
Auction Bridge Tsught by Expert

Phone 4S73L. •
o o o

Boost Island Preducts.—Uw Como*
butter, fresh made daily. For sale at 
all grocers and meat markets. • 

o o o
Success Assured on Sight Singing,

piano, violin. saxophone. Cav, 
Dicastri, Music Doc., formerly pro- 
feeeor Royal College ot Music, Italy. 
Studio, 1007 Government Street • 

o o o
Maple Pole Dance will be given by 

the Girl Guides at Fair of Nations, 
April 19-20, Armories, Bay Street. • 

o o o
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club

dance, Friday. April 15. Alexandra 
Club. Oxard » orchestra. Tickets 81. • 

0-0 0
Quiet, Reetful, Wholesome Meals

at cheap rates. The Lounge Cafe, up
stair», Arcade Building», Government 
and View. e

,066
Rummage Sale, Gonzales Chapter,

I. O. D. E.. Saturday, April 16, 2 p.m., 
corner Broad and Johnson, late Sea- 
brooke Young'» store. •

o o o
“Seeing B. C. First," an Illustrated 

talk on holiday trips near at home, 
New Thought Temple, April 16. at 8 
p.m. lecturer, Mrs. E. M. Cuppage. 
Collection. •

o o o
Whist Drivs, Friday night at 1414 

Douglas Street, 8.16. •
o o o

Secure Your Ticket for the chicken 
dinner at the Fair of Nation» next 
Wednesday, 6.30 pm. Thie will be a 
real treat—everything of the beet. 
Tickets on sale at Fletcher Bro».* 
Music Store, Government Street, and 
at Y. W. C. A., 746 Yates Street, 4th 
floor. •

o o o
Visit Seebrook Yeung’s New Store,

1412 Douglas Street, near Pandora. • 
o o o

Afternoon Tea Is served now at 
“The Haven," next . Cad boro Beach 
Hotel, provided you telephone 71280 
in advance. Hotel opens In mid-May.* 

o o o
Dance-^-Alexandra ballroom, Satur

day, April 16. Osard's orchestra. • 
o o o

Telfer's Cafe, 731 Fert — Feature, 
breakfasts from 7.30. •

o o o
Lost-On Esquimalt Road, small 

parcel containing silk stocking». 
Finder please 'phone 2080. •

■JR
.. 41

Am. Smelt. A Ref. ... *•%
Am. Sugar Rfg.........*8*4
Am. T. * Tel............
Am. Wool, com. ...
Am. Steel Kdy. . ..
Am. Sum. Tob..........
Anaconda lllnlns •
Atchison ...........
Atlantic dull .....
Baldwin Ldco. .... 
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel ... 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather ...
Crucible Steel , , 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic., Mil. A St. P.
Chic., H. I. A Fao.
Corn ProdWetS.........
Erie ....................... ..
(len. Motor» ...........
<;.>odrteh (B. F.) 
tn. Northern. pr«L

. .1«6%

.. 72*4 

.. *4

.. 74% 

.. 38 
.. 79% 
.. *7% 
.. 8«% 
.. 14% 
.. 11% 

.111% 
.. 14% 
.. 18%
. . •»% 
.. 16 

I«% 
.. 71%
V. ÜÏ
.. 17%«V. H.— M.tfjfc..

Infl Mer. Marla». pr»f. 61% 
Kenneoott Copper .... 1*
I.••high Valley ........ 4t%
Midvale MnN............... *•%
Me*. Petroleum ...........148
Miami Copper 19%
Missouri PacIflO lî%
N. Y., N, II. A Hart... 17 
Now York Centrai 
Northern Pacific ■ ■ 
Pennsylvania R. K
People'* Ga» ........
Reading . ...............
Republic Steel ....
Southern Pacific .
.*♦» udebaker Corpn.
Union Pacific 
Utah Copper 68
U. ft Hid? Alcohol ...... 87
V. S. Rubber...................71%
U. S. steel, com.............. MS
Virginia Cbero. ...... 18%
Wabash R. R. "A* ... 18
Willy e-Overland ......... 7%
Weetlnghouee Riec. . . 47
Coca Cola ..........  28%
Columbia (Jraphaphone «%
United Fruit ............... 184%
Fwm. Play Laeky Cor. 71%
Pitteburg Coal ............  6*
Fere Marquette ........... 17%
Transcontinental Oil . . 12 
Middle State» Oil .... 11%
Chandler Motor» ......... 71
Heweton OH ........
Cuban Cane Sugar 
Pierce Arrow .....
Retail Store» ....
Royal Dutch .«...
Tex. Par. Ry..........
Tex. Pac. C. A O. ...

4 <

. 1*
*1 
44% 
«% 

. 61% 
11% 
7S 
7*%

, 66%

88%
28%

36%
28%

128 122%
42 % 4 3
**% 39%
88% 90%

106% 106 %
71% 72%
29% 29%
78% 74%
37% 88
79% 79%
36% 37
K4K *6%
33% 34%
64% 65%

109 % 111%
34% 34%
76% 90%
B» «♦%
26 26
26% 26%
71 7.'%
13 13%
13 13%
87% 37%
68 70%
61 61%
18% 19
49% 49%
26% 26%

139% 141%
19% 19%
l«% 17%
14%

—_
7»% 78
33% 35
42% 4 4 %
67% «9%
69% 61%
23% 23%

76%
116% 116%
»e% 68%
87
78% 71%
79% *1 %
SO 30%
20 20
7% 7%

47 47
26%

*6% 6%
184% 185%

71 72%
69

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)'1 

New York sterling, $3.11%. 
Canadian atarling, $4.44.
New York funds’, 13 8*16 per

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS.
i By Burdick Brother». Ltd.» 

Chicago. April IS.—-TbS following price» 
ruled to-day

Wheat-
May ...............
July ...............

Corn—
May
July .....a,. #8

High
1*1%
181%

6«%

Lew
1*1%
tes

SI

,SK
181%

61%
• 0% 69 69%

•apt. .......
Dale- •i% 83 •1% 61%

May ............... »»% 38% II > 1‘*34 % 88
%

84%
Sept ............ 87%

% %
17% 11%

4%
... 71% 
... 18% 
... 18%
. .. «A 
... <1%

"-I

17%
11%
13
7«%
78%
18%

17%
1T%

78%

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brother», Ltd.)

Open High Low
May ............ 11.St 11.11 11.76 11.74
4»ly ...»............ 1*4* 12 6» 12.11 11.31
w«t.......................... ISOS 13 18 13.77 18.77
Dec......................... 18.50 18.61 11.11 18.11

* % %
EXCHANGE SUMMARY.

New York. April IS.—-Prime mercantile 
K»P*fv 7% to 7% per cent.

Exchange irregular; «urllng, 48 days’ 
bille end commercial bill» on beak*.
8 87%; commercial Mils, 8.84%; demand.
8.81%; cable», ».#!%.

France, demand, 7.18; cable». T.1S. 
j *•»**•■ franc», demand. 7.17 ; cable».

Outiller», demand, 84.61; râble». 84.71. 
Lire, demand. 4 74: cable», 4.T4.
Mârke, demand, 1.69,; cables, 1 40. 
Greece, demand, 6.88.
Argentine, demand, nil.
Brasilian, demand. 11.88.
Most real, 11% per eent. dlecount.

^ government bond» firm; ether bonde
Calf money firm, high, tow and ruling 

rale. 7; «Hoeing bid. 6; offered at 7; leet 
loan, T; bank acceptance», 4.

% % %
# MONTREAL STOCK A.
(By Burdick Brother». Ltd.)

Bid Ashed
Can. Car Fdy., com. a.*..,... 88
Can. 8. 8 com. ........................aj

f)o.. pref. .
Cone. M. A S.

TO-DAYS TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. April 1».—After the weak 
opening this morning the local Wheat mar
ket otreagihened and better support was 
offered. with thé rasait that May. which 
opened at 147, advanced te 1S!%. This 
advance wee eel maintained aad May 
eloeed 1% lower. July wee aleo «hewing 
strength to-day, reaching a high ef 184% 
aad closing at 111%, a gain of % from 
yesterday • elees.

The cash offering» were very liberal to
day with the result that premium» shewed 
a marked decline. During the last hour 
the offering» were larger than could be 
absorbed, end the premium breke te 11 
eente ever the May for the top grade.

Leee activity was shown in the coarse 
grilhe to-day. although price» were firm 
te stronger. Oats eloeed unchanged te %
higher; 1 
unchange 

Wheat-
May ... 
July ...

Oats— 
May ... 
July ...
May1’1".'
July ...

Flax- 
May ... 
July ...

Rye— 
*»:

‘ley 14 lower to % higher: flax--yg~-~ ■ •- ‘
Ol

rye
pen
MT
111

% cent 
High 
16|% 
166%

Lew
147
138%

cine*
166%
138%

118 41%
4*%

«8%
♦1%

41
41%

17%
66%

l*%
•6%

17% 
66 %

67%
66%

166%
141

143
145

in
143

148
148

Detroit United .............
Dom. Bridge ...............
Dom. I A a.................
Dom, Textile .................
Laurentlde Co.................
Luebeo Railway .........
Riordoa Paper ...........
Spanish River Pulp .. 
Wayagamao Pulp ...

.18
71% 

. 74% 

. «S 

.117 

. •!% 

. IS % 

.147
! 74

VrfWED FIRE LOSS.

filLVRR
KWf» domes

tic. 99%. foreign, 6< %, Mexican dollars. 
44%.

fora the door of a saloon, was bald 
In $600 bond to-day.

The magistrate «aid he appreci
ated the porter * good intentions but 
that Avan “CUhmI *UmuriUutti" were' 
forbidden before the new law from 
having liquor in their possessions on 
the street.

SHEET STEEL IN
U. S. IS CHEAPER

Hhln.y, April ll—Mr. 8. P. Moody, 
r.iireeenlln* the Llv.rpool-M.nltobn 
Pire Ineuronco Company and W. H 
Cromhi., of Victoria. Vire Insurance 
Adjuster, were In 8ldn,y looking 
over the rwlta of the Rubber Roof
ing Company Are. ,

NEW YORK FINANCIAL MEN 
VISITING CITY.

lien. B. Bryan, er., head of the 
New York fcouae of Logan A Bryan, 
and hi* son, Ben. Bryan, Jr„ have 
bevn visitors in the city registered 
at the Empress Hotel. Mr. Bryan 
has been making a careful trip of in
vestigation across the continent and 
reports that reconstruction is being 
carried out gradually, but It la hie 
belief that the process wilt take a 
considerable time.

ay iss 1-8* 116% ill
Cash prloe»: Wheat—1 NSr., 184%; 8

Nor., 118%; 8 Nor., 111%: No. 4, 148%; 
No. S, 4 and feed, not quoted. Track, 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan aBd Alberta,

Date—* C. W„ 43% I 1C. W.. 81%; •« 
tra l feed 81%; 1 feed, 84%; Ne. 8 feed.
84%; track, 41.

Barley—3 c. W.. 71% : Ne. 4 C. W.. 4t%: 
rejected, B4%; feed, 4»k; treeh. Itfc.

Fias—1 N. W. C.. 188%; 8 C. W., 181; 1 
C. W„ 101; condemned. lVfc; track. II». 

Rye—8 C. W.,J84%.
LOCAL ITouk4GlOTATIOKA 

•By P. W. Bteveneen >

Bow c ne Copper ..............»... .67
B. C. Refining Co..........................81
B. O. Perm. Lose .............M 88
Boundary l)»y oil ....... .11
Canada Copgier ...............................
Cnns. M. A 8. ............... ,...16.48
Drum Lummon .......................
acmplrb Oil .....7............. .88
Granby .     lf.eo
Great Wwt Perm.................... 41.88
Howe Sound ..............
International Coal ........................
McUlUlvray .............................. 41
Nal»ob .................................  08
•Yugget ................................................U%
Pitt Meadow» ...................................
Rambler-Cariboo ......................... 87
SHveremith ......................... ..
•liver Greet .....................................88%
Snowstorm ............................   es
Spartan OH .................................... io% .12
Standard Lend ...........  12
•unloch Mine» ........................ .24
Surf Inlet .......................................  4»
Stewart M. A ....................  .26
Stewart Land ...........   16.68
Trojan Oil# .................................... #T% .08%

•1%

.84

.41%
46 

14 48
:6i%

44 64 
8 80 
.14

.14

.84%

Bern. War Ix»an, i486 
I»». War Loan, lilt 
pom. War Loan. 1487 ...
Victory Loan, mi............
Victory Loan, ill! . ...........
vufiâw Lewxwtiset .......
Victory Lone. 1417 
Victory Loan, 1418 
Victory l<Mn, l>34 
Victory Loan. 1ÂS7

... 48 48%

... 87 #7%

... 44% 44%

:::: “ï Î?Ç
....44% 44%
.... 44% »#%

GOES NORTH.

Kidney, April IS.—8, Garmus, who 
vlalted hla parent». Mr. and Mrs 
John Oarmu*=, at Sidney Island, has 
returned to Vancouver to go back 
Into th* employ of the B. C. Parkers 
ae a gas boat engineer, prpAably up 
in the North, where he was pre
vious to coming here.

New York, April 16.—Price reduc
tions for sheet steel were announced 
to-day by the American 8h*ot and 
Tinplate Company, a subsidiary of 
the United States Steel Corporation. 
The reductions varied from $7 to $14’ 
a ton on various products.

Earlier this week the United State» 
Steel Corporation announced price 
cute affecting other line*.

LOANS ARE REPAID
BY HENRY FORDi

New York. April 15.—Recent re
ports that Henry Ford contemplated 
extensive financing In Wall Street In 
connection with his automobile busi
ness were discredited to-day by 
hunkers who announced that the De
troit manufacturer, Instead of being 
In the market for money, had liqui
dated loans here aggregating $24.Sot),* 
000.

Several of the notes. It was raid, 
had been taken up before maturity.

HBDDDODEZZZE
We Own and Offer

£300
City of 

Edmonton
4H%
Bonds *

Maturing April 1, 1162

Price *41 end Aocrued 
te Yield 7%

'^xm&rtbrv 8c §4

/ Eet.bll.hed list. 
Investment Brokers. 

Phone 6944. 626 Fort St.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.
NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN that the 

reserve covering Section 7, Range 2 East, 
North Dlvleion of Salt Spring Island, 
with the exception of an area of twelve 
acre» forming part thereof and desig
nated Section 7A, Range *, East North 
Division of Salt Spring Island. Is can
celled.

O. R. NADEN,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Land* Department.
Victoria, B. C, April I, Iffl.

No. 266»

f.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
■aura add oa
«i FEMBBATON BLM

"If ytu mtaU t* mttUky. thimk «/ jm. 
mg as wstl as sf getting."—FrwMta.

The Family 
Ledger

HAVE you » family ledger In year 
home In the form of • Saving's 

Bankbook?

Do yon realise that bring businesslike 
inspires greater confidence?
Do you pay, your bills by cheque, and 
thus get a receipt for every item?

Do you use your cheque stub» for keep
ing track of your household expendi
tures?

Do yon save systematically and con
sistently? --—^—W

The road to financial independence 
starts with (he family ledger. If your 
bank account Is only » hope, start te 
turn it into a pleasant and useful reality 
today.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

HAVE YOU $5,000 
TO INVEST

Through Wlneee It hu bean gseawary 
for the Treasurer of this Company to 
rfceign and dispose of $£,600.00 worth of 
•lock.

Hie position, carrying a salary of $166 
per month, is open to a good, clean, pro
gressive business man, Ananclidly able to 
acquire his Interest. Quick action is 
necessary.

A See Mr. Hamilton

were never bo favourable,___
The Merchants Bank can be of 

Immeasurable value to thoee seeking 
buaines* abroad. Our Foreign Depart

ment has first-hand information on the 
m market conditions of all importing end exporting

nations whi-^ always available.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montre*!

Victoria Branch,
Oak Bay Branch, •
1 kmammsaamm^rmmm

OF CANADA E*Ublith-d 1864.

• • £. W. McMullen, Manager.
. . G. C. Grant, Manager.

I C.R.R. COMMON STOCK 1
151 Net Earnings of the Canadian Pacific Railway have varied only about H 

5 per cent, during the past three years. This ability to succeed In the ==
-— -- —iflEtiiface of quickly changing

"ion la a
_____ tiens is what makes it a premier security,
purchase around present levels.and in our opinion

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
STOCK, BONO AND INVESTMENT BROKE*»

Member, B. C. Bon* BmIk»1 Aseoclatlon.
He tel V.rtc.uver Building ViMeuwr, » C.

îïrafflfflisiBBffimmromffliflBimrgfiiBiigfataniBiBflBï

AU MATURITIES—VICTORIES
£600 Province Alberta 4'e, 1922, to yield ... 6% Per Cent
£400 Imp. Japs 4'e, 1B31, to yield ................... 7% Per Cent
City ef Treil 7*e, mi, to yield............................ 1 Per Cent

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140 Bonds for Investment 711 Fort StreeL

THE BONDS OF OUR ALLY
French 1931—§70 for 1,000 France.

French S% Premium—Participating in quarterly drawings. 
$46 for 600 Francs.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers* Association 

-10Q6 Broad Street, Vicions, B Ç.

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, Ltd.
Phone 74 618 Broughton Street
Heal Estate—Collections

Investments—Fire Insurance
, Automobile Insurance—Loens

B«»w> A^»l Im VaoiOHr mm r?

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY; LIMITED
of London, England 

Fire Insurance Since A.D. 1714

OIL BETS ’EM
Did you read the big news story in the Sunday Colonist 

about the C. P. R. exorcising its option on the Mackenzie 
& Mann Stewart Short Line Railway t

This is the first step in the building of a railway from 
tidewater into the Peace River country (Pouce Coupe) 
and the oil fields of the Mackenzie River. It is important 
that you should read it. „ ,

If this road i* built it mean* that the oil from the great- 
northern field* will come this way, and Victoria, Van
couver Island and British Columbia generally will secure 
their share of this trade with its corresponding-profits.

The development of these oil fields ie of more 
importance than any other business proposition 
now before the people of this Province.

It is up to us to do our part of this work and get our 
share of the profits.

THE CANADIAN U. 8. OIL AND REPINING COR
PORATION has secured leases at Pouce Coupe in the 
Peace River Country, two at Fort Norman and at Windy 
Point and Pine Point.
- The company will drill at Ponce Coupe, Port Norman 
and Windy Point. Drilling will start at Fort Norman 
with the opening of navigation, where the company'* 
lease adjoins the Imperial’s gusher.

The Imperial has one rig on the ground at Ponce Coupe 
and three more are being taken in from Grand Prairie.

It is estimated that 30 drilling rigs will be in operation 
at Fort Norman this Summer.

Three rigs are drilling day and night above Peace River 
Crowing.

Oil is the one big thing in the business worlâ 
to-day. -v

THE CANADIAN ü. 8. OIL AND REFINING COR- 
PORATION has 58 producing wells and 8 strings of 
tools drilling day and night on proven territory in the 
South, where it controls 14,000 acres.

Yonr investment ii safe and income sure. Dividend» 
are paid quarterly. Next dividend will be paid June L

This is your opportunity to do yourself » good turn 
and help develop the oil resources of Canada at the i
time.

Fqr further particulars phone, call or write.

fidelity Secerifies
HEAD OFFICE 

616 Standard Bank Bldg.

702^70
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“Perfection” Cook Stoves
The time is coming when you will qot want to light a 

range more often than you can help. Get one of these safe, 
odorless stoves and learn its wonderful convenience and 
economy. Prices :
Single Burner Style ....$9.50 . Three Burner Style • -#32.50 
Two-Burner Style ... $27.00 | Four-Burner Style ... .$42.00

Ovens, with drop glass door. Prices, $10.00 and ...... .$7.76

Drake Hardware Co,
141S Douglas Street LTD. 2213 Oak Bay Avenue.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office end Showrooms. M» Pandora Avenue Phene 474S

Nanaimo I
Wellington wML

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Hut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Breed Street ' Phene 647
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Each Sack.

Plows, Harrows, Seed Drills, Spray Pumps
Planet Jr. Implements and Garden Tools

GEO. T. MICHELE
The Farmers' Supply House—Agent Massey-Harrte Co.

610-612 Pandora Avenue Phone 1W1

ELECTRICAL TROUBLES
Don’t Let Them Worry—That’s What We 

Are Here For

-dr/iv

...... Expert service at low
est possible cost. Let us 
give you an estimate on 
lighting that dark room. 
We carry the very latest 
In efficiency lighting units 
and electrical appliances. 
Just call In and see our 
house hold conveniences.

Vacuum cleaners for 
rent—phone 2379.

We deliver and demon-

Whittall Electric Co.
Your Electrician* 1112 Broad Street

THE NORTH-WEST BISCUIT COMPANY LI2
EDMONTON, ALTA.-

Have You Enrolled for the Millinery Classes 1

Don’t Delay 
Enroll Now

.

Whether as u^profession or for 
home use, every woman and 
miss should know something 
about Millinery.

NOTE: Our fees re
main unchanged:

It# >11 IMteM Bids.
k h...

V : , I lot. I 1 a—Mm. V.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Mirror
OF CHEAPER WATER 

FI
Councillor Kingwell Fears City 

Would Tempt Saanich
The Saanich Council last night re

ceived from Water Commissioner F. 
M. Preston, of Victoria, an offer of 
lower water chargea for a Gordon 
Head service. Identical with that 
passed on Monday evening by the 
Victoria Council.

The offer was referred to the 
Water and Sewers Committee after 
having been the cause of some caus
tic criticism by Councillor Kingwell, 
and an appeal by Councillor Vant- 
reight that it be accepted with thanks 
and “all we fellows get busy and get 
the water to Gordon Head."

An Explanation.
After Reeve Watson had informed 

Councillor Ormond that the discounts 
offered on Gordon Head consumption 
are for the benefit of Saanich as a 
whole and not solely applicable to 
Gordon Head water users. Councillor 
King*well moved his > resolution to 
suitably acknowledge the offer and 
refer it„to the sewer and water com
mittee, remarking that he hoped the 
concession was not an attempt to em
barrass the Council In Its efforts to 
carry out the much tangled task of 
arriving at an amicable adjustment 
of a difficult problem.

He claimed that the proposal of a 
7y/o discount had given people ai 
erroneous idea of the offer, many be 
lleVlng it being intended to aid in 
paying the cost of the new mains or 
of more and larger laterals.

Inexpensive Posing.
Councillor Kingwell suggested that 

the- city was assuming the role of 
benefactor with a first year discount 
of $280, and by so doing was "rushing 
Saanich into an immediate expendi
ture of $175.000.'’ and he thought the 
offer 111 timed, while admitting that 
to refuse the offer seemed off-hand 
to be absurd. /

Councillor Kingwell took exception 
to remarks, made by the City Fathers, 
tending to show Saanich was not ad
hering to the sewer outfall agree
ment. He claimed the Council had 
done all in its power, and the refusal 
of the ratepayer* to support a sewer 
by-law was not to be charged to the 
Council, which bad acted in strict 
accord with the agreement.

Tex Free Elk Lake.
The fact that Victoria owned near

ly a quarter million dollars worth of 
Saanich property and paid no taxes 
thereon, although using the lands for 
other purposes than the waterworks 
etttfce on which exempt*^ * claim
ed. aggravated Councillor Kingwell 
severely and he considered such Vic
toria-Saanich subjects should have 
been given attention prior to making 
such concessions on a matter affect
ing Saanich alone.

Councillor Ormond thought the of
fer did not go far enough, be would 
have preferred an offer of a discount 
on the whole water consumption of 
Saanich.

Sees Kindly Spirit.
Reeve Watson appealed for accept

ance of the offer In the spirit with 
which it had been tendered, pointing 
out that Victoria had millions of gal
lons of water running to waste évery 
day, and while gaining somewhat by 
the greater consumption foreseen, 
would not make as much as the 
revenue would have been without the 
offer. It was unfortunate that the 
aldermen had mixed up the sewer 
matter, said the Reeve, declaring 
their remarks on this head to have 
been quite uncalled for.

Councillor Vantrelght being unable 
to secure a seconder for his "get 
busy" motion. Councillor Ormond 
seconded Councillor Kingwell, though 
making plain he did not endorse the 
latter's remarks.

Why Actian New?
Before the vote was taken Coun

cillor Me William wanted to know why 
the'civic fathers were taking up the 
matter at this time, and’ was told 
that the offer was the result of ef
forts made last year by the Victoria 
and Island Development Association, 
which had taken a great interest in 
the progress of Gordon Head and 
Saanich, as being of vital Interest to 
Victoria s residents.

The offer which the Council, when 
in Sewer and W'ater Committee will 
again consider, provides that, if 
Saanich ratepayers endorse before 
July 31 a by-law to extend the water
works to Gordon Head, and If water 
is being delivered to that district 
within twelve months after passage 
of the by-law, the city will grant a 
series of. special discounts on the 
water used in the Gordon Head dis
trict, these being as follows: First 
year, 76 per cent.; second year, W per 
cent.; third year, 45 per cent; fourth 
year, 30 per cent; fifth ÿear, 15 per 
cent, with the general charges com
ing into full effect in the sixth year.

The amount of water used by Gor
don Head resident» to be determined 
by the installation of a special meter 
in the main serving the district, and 
the offer stipulates that the resulting

aavtogto-wterdnee shallgoAo Aha. 
benefit of Saanich as a whole, the 
Gordon Head user* to be charged the 
regular water tariff' to general effect 
in Saanich. 1__

Kl-MMDS
i GRANULES)

E2L INDIGESTION

QUICK RELIEF!

• MAKERS OF
SCOTT’S EMULSION m

Says They Should Agree to 
Disagree. Without Losing 

Friendship
The Hon. Mary Ellen Smith, speak

ing at the Thomls Club, Montreal, as 
the guest of the Local Council of Wo
men, urged the women of Canada “to 
grow to a point where they could 
agree to disagree, and to discuss dif
ferences' of opinion without losing 
personal friendships."

“Women in the twentieth century 
should be big enough for this," Hgp. 
Mrs. Smith said.

She went on to say that In the 
future It may be possible for women 
to reorganise their organisations so 
as to avoid dissipation of energy, ob
tain maximum returns and eliminate 
the possibilities of their organisation 
breaking up through personal jeal
ousies and factions,

“Women voters should take no nar
row view point," Hon. Mrs. Smith 
went on. “Their success for the fu
ture lies in being able to look at 
things from every side and their in
centive is to leave the world a 
cleaner and more wholesome place 
and to keep the homes safe and sane 
for children."

She emphasized the responsibility 
and power of the ballot.

Hon. Mrs. Smith referred to the 
aims and objects of the I.oral and 
National Councils, as founded by 
Lady Aberdeen in Canada, to bind the 
women of the country together,- ; to 
obtain better laws, and to work for 
better protection for women and chil
dren. It had taken persistency and 
consistency, sometimes the courage of 
the lion and sometimes the meekness 
and docility of the lamb to achieve 
reforms already realised. "Votes for 
women" had been a Council plank. 
She touched on some of the legisla
tion in British Columbia since the 
women were enfranchised, among 
them appointment of Judges of Ju
venile Courts, equal guardianship for 
children, the minimum wage? and. 
what she designated as the crowning 
piece of legislation, mothers' pen
sions. In connection with this last, 
she said the Bill in the British Co
lumbia House had been both "fath
ered" and "mothered," having been 
given to herself to pilot fhrough the 
House. In the debate she had re
ferred the 1 louse t« the second Chapter of Kxodfle as the first mention of 
mothers’ pensions, a statement that 
caused a run on the library for the 
Bible for members to read for them
selves the story of how Pharoah's 
daughter had pensioned the mothdr 
of Moses.

Mrs. Walter Lyman and Dr. Grace 
Ritchie England received with Mrs. 
Smith, who was wearing a black 
gown with lace bodice embroidered In 
silver, and a black silk hat. Pinned 
on the corsage was a medal present
ed to her by the women of British 
Columbia. Mrs. A. D. Purnford pre
sided at the tea-table, which had a 
bowl of daffodils in the centre.

"TIZ" FOHJIRED. 
PUFFED-UP FEET

Initial Relief for Sore, Aching, 
Tender, Calloused Feet 

and Corns.
I

You're footaick! Your- feet feel 
tired, puffed up, chafed, aching, 
sweaty, and they need “Tiz."

‘Tlx" makes feet remarkably fresh 
and sore- proof. "Tlx" takes the pain 
and burn right out of corns, callouses 
and bunions. "Tlx” is the grandest 
foot-gladdener the world has ever

Get a box of "Tis” at any drug 
store and end foot torture for a whole 
year. Never have tired, aching, 
sweaty, smelly feet; your shoes will 
fit fine and you'll only wish you had 
tried "Tig" sooner. Accept no sub
stitute. AdvL

INSPECTS HATCHERIES.

Pledger & Co.
THE HOME OF SIMMONS BEOS.

1600 Douglas Street. * Phone 1971. 
Opposite Fairfield Building.

The Victoria Bedding Specialist*.

SPECIAL
Bargains in firae*, Ivory, Walnut 

White Beds. Springs and Mattresses, 
Fumed Oak Chairs. Tables and Buf
fers and M*»r,r'*r*Tu Furniture.

The practicability of the seaplane 
Was again proved whan Major J. A. 
Motherwell, chief Inspector of the 
Dombinion Fisheries for British Co
lumbia, and John McHugh, resident 
engineer, were passengers on a flight 
to the West Coast of Vancouver is
land.

There they met Alex'. Finlay son. 
Dominion Inspector of hatcheries, and 
will visit the Government hatchery 

tabllahments at Anderson and 
Kennedy Lakes. A stop-over of about 
three hours will be made at each of 
these points, the party returning on 
Vancouver in the evening. Former 
methods of transportation would have 
necessitated a trip of seven or eight 
days’ duration.

Mr. Flntayson arrived on the Coast 
short time ago and is particularly 

interested in the Inauguration and 
development of retaining ponds in 
connection with hatchery work in 
British Columbia. He has already in
spected the hatcheries of the Lower 
Mainland and Vancouver Island, such 
as Pitt Lake, New Westminster, Har
rison, Cultes, Anderson and Kennedy 
l^akes, and Intends to extend his tour 
to emblace Beton and Bablne Lakes, 
and the Skeena River.

en masse to witness the ceremony, 
and the I. O. D. E. be represented, 
with their stahdardbearers.

A resolution was passed and Will lie

Deltor
Dressmaking 
Made Easy 

Ask the 
Pattern Dept.

Subscribers’ 
Copy of May 

Delineator 
Now Here

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Spring Cleaning Time
Investigate These Specially Priced Items for Saturday’s

Selling
Dutch Sets, with pretty colored borders. Saturday,

per set...........................................  gl.98
Bungalow Curtain Nets; 36 inches wide. Formerly

I a 65c and 49o ; Saturday, per yard............... 39<?
Double Bordered Curtain Scrim, in white amt

cream. Saturday, per yard ....................... 23 <*
Chintz, Cretonne and Sateens; all reduced. Satur

day, per yard.. 5Sr, Hltr anil.............  -89<?
Imported Lace Curtain Filet Net Lace Trimmed 

Curtains.. Regular $8.50. $10.50 and $12.To ;
Saturday, per pair ...................................86.9.»

Bungalow Net Curtains and Fine Lace Net Cur
tains. Regular $4.89 to $5.94: Saturday per-
pair ............................................   63.98

Bungalow Net Curtains; double bordered and ueat 
all-over styles. Formerly $3.59 and $2.98; Sat
urday, per pair...............................  62.29

"Dutch Sets, of strong bungalow net, with valance ; 
all ready for use. Formerly $2.98; Saturday.
per set .. »............................................. 6*-®®

Nairn's Scotch Inlaid Linoleum ; each Oil Cloth Rugs at Reduced Prices—
color goes clear through to the 7-6x10-6; formerly $13.75.
canvas. Our entire stock tq seleeV
from at this price. Tuesday, square *tt'e ' nce ..........................1*'
yard ..............................  62-59 size 6-0x90; formerly- $10.50.

Heavy Printed Scotch Cork Linole- sale Price .......................... 67.08
nm, in all this season’s new de- _ _
signs; all two yards wide. Regular *'ze 4 6x7-6; formerly $5.io, Sale 
$1.75 square yard, price ...61-49 Price ................................  64.98

r

r
Continuing the Sale of

Quality Silk Hose at $1.95
Formerly Sold at $3.50 Pair

Twelve-Strand Pure Silk Hose in shades of navy, cordovan, mid 
brown, smoke, mid grey, black and white ; made with accordion ribbed 
mercerized tops or extra wide elastic welt; seamed leg, but seamless 
feet. We absolutely guarantee these Hose.

Mercury Fine Quality Weel Golf He,,.
in brown, green and mauve mixtures;

Penman’s Weel Gelf Heee, In various 
heather mixtures; all sizes. Price,
per pair ............................................$1.50

4-1 Rib All-Weel Gelf Heee, in lovat 
and mixture»; sises 9 to 10. Price.
per pair ............................................$1.9*

Fine Quality All-Wool Heee, in nigger 
brown only ; sixes St* to 10. Price, 
per pair ......................... $1.73

A ____________ :_______________ ;_______

sixes 84 to 10. Formerly $3.25. 
tor ...................................................  $1.98

Bey’s Fancy Tap All-Weel Heather 
Mixture Gelf Heee, in 4-1 rib; all 

sizes. Price, per pair..............$1.95

Special Offerings in Dress 
Goods and Silks

3S-lneh Nevelty Crape Voiles, in beautiful 
floral pattern* and very fine quality. 
Formerly |L75; Special, yard.........89?

34-Inch Whit* Habutai Silk; heavy qual
ity which will give splendid wear. For
merly $2.25; Special, yard ............$1.69

54-Inch All-Weel Navy Serge, in a regu
lar suiting quality of English manu
facture; for ladles’ and gen ta* suits; 
excellent value. Formerly $8.60; Special, 
yard ..................   $5.98

34-Inch Tub Cerdurey Velveteen, in a good 
selection of Spring shades; excellent 
quality for ladles’ and children’s wear. 
Formerly $2.25; Special, yard ...$1.49

50 and 54-lnoh Tweeds, in check and 
stripe designs suitable for vults and 
separate skirts. Formerly $3.75 to $5.00. 
Special, yard ......................................$2.98

34-Inch Neptune Crepe; a silk and cotton 
mixture in all the newest shades. Special 
value, yard  ......................... $1.00

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

Two Snaps in Swiss 
Embroideries

The Lot Includes Dainty Mus
lin Embroidery for children's 
garments and wider widths 
for skirt, frills, etc. ; all are 
superior quality in dainty 
patterns. 35c to 65c values; 
Special Saturday, OP _ 
per yard ...............tiOV

Fine Longcloth Embroidery
Edgings, in six good patterns. 
Formerly 15e; Special 
Saturday, per yard ... tzV

English Lisle Gloves 
75c Pair 

$1.00 Values
Ladies ’ Fine Quality English 

Lisle Gloves, in grey, beaVer 
and natural. $1.00 values ; 
Special Saturday, 
per pair .,........... 75c
Savings on Ribbons

A Snap Price on Cord Ribbons ;
two-inch width suitable for 
millinery, bands, etc. : 6 good 
colors and black and vdiite. 
33» vaine ; Kpeefst U 
Saturday, 2 yds. fori

Lingerie Ribbons; in'3 dainty 
patterns in pink and blue; 
2*4 to 3 yards in a bunch. 
Special Saturday, 
bunch ................

;25c

25c

VERY SPECIAL
40-Inch Crepe de Chine; (PI

Former Value $2.60, Yard ...............«PA.lt/

An excellent quality of All-Silk Crepe de Chine ; an ideal fabric 
for dresses, waists and smocks ; shown in all the wanted shades ; at 
an. extremely low price.

, Veils at Bargain 
Prices

Silk Mesh Veils, in the popular 
‘'Mona Lisa” style ; colors 
navy, taupe, brown and black. 
$1.25 values, Special _ 
Saturday ................. Itfv

Silk Adjusting Veils; touring 
„ and sports wear ; very attrac

tive designs in black only. 
25c values, Special 1 F _ 
Saturday ................. A9L

Bargains in Knickers
Women’s Black Directoire 

Knickers; riestic at 
waist and knees. .. /?Q _ 
Formerly $1.50, for V«7 V-

Women’s Directoire Knickers,
in black, while, sky and pink ; 
elastic at waist and knees ; 
fully cut and large sizes. For
merly $1.50 and QfT
$1.95, for..........«PA.tiO

Wool and Fibre Silk 
Sweaters

Smart Sweaters, of tine wool, 
in fancy weave, with long 
roll collar, ripple skirt and 
sleeves; colors pink, Nile, 
emerald, saxe and rose.
Price . .......................6®*00

All-Wool Coat Sweaters, in 
plain weaves, designed in 

^ tuxedo styles with detachable 
vests ; shown in Lovat and 
heather, black, violet and 
henna. Excellent values 
at................................68*95

WANT SCHOOL CHILDREN 
TO ATTEND UNVEILING 

OF QUEEN’S STATUE
Regret that the unveiling of the 

statue of Queen Victoria in the Par- __ __
Ugment Buildings dotilfl ftbt have HëHmmy, thrdmetoT mrnatton stmt*

ing that a place would be left for a lx 
members of the Order. •

Mrs. W. C. Ntchol wrote thanking 
the Order for their warm welcome on 
her arrival at Government Houae, and 
voicing sympathy with the work of 
the I. O. 1). B. The secretary waa in
structed to forward a letter of sym

forwarded to the Provincial Secretory 
requesting that arrangèrent* be 
made for the school children to wit
ness the unveiling by the Govern or - 
Oenerat. The I. O. D. E. also ac
cepted an invitation to attend the

central feature lu the 
May 24 celebrations waa expressed at 
the meeting of the Municipal Chap
ter, I, O. D. K., yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. R. B. McMicklng drew attention 
to the fact that the original intention 
had been to have the statue unveiled 
on Victoria Day, when the school 
children of the city eotrtd be -present patby to Mrs. Nlehoji expressing re*

gret at the Illness of the Lieut. 
Governor.

On the suggestion of the .Agnes 
Deane Cameron Chapter, per the re

gent, Mrs. L. H. Hardie, to-day and 
to-morrow will be devoted to the 
Spring cleaning of the Municipal 
Chapter headquarters, in preparation 
for the visit of the provincial officers 
on Monday. Any chapter having 
tides at the rooms Is requested lu 
send a representative to-morrow 
morning to sort out and arrange for 
the care of its property.

"T'

Jones: “Wfhat’s the difference be
tween valor ahd discretion?"

Bones: "Well, to go to a swell 
restaurant without tipping the waiter 
would be valor.”
♦ Jones: “I see. And discretion ?”

Bones: "That would be to dine at 
a different restaurant next day.”

FOR HERSELF ALONE

The shaded lights, music ip the 
distance, sweet perfumes from the 
costly flowers about them— every
thing invited him to chance bis luck.

8hé «fca prilty: MHW #K>d;
and, he believed, an heiress, which 
was better.

"Are you not afraid that some
one will marry you for your money ?” 
he asked, gently.

"Oh dear, no!" smiled the girl. 
"Such an Idea never entered my 
head."

“Ah* Miss Deargtrl.” he sighed, “to 
your sweet innocence you do not 
dream how coldly, cruelly mercenary 
some men are!"

"Perhaps 1 don’t." replied the girl,

calmly.
"I would not for a moment hav« 

such a terrible fate befall you," he 
said, passionately. “The man whe 
wins you should love you for your
self alone."

money—not L Too Mem to have tot 
u. mixed. I haven't a penny my- 
■•If."

"Ob—er," Hammered the youni 
man, "what pleasant weather we an 
having, aren't ere?"

Rattler—"Who la that very populai 
youna . woman over .there?"

Prattler—“She’s the daughter of a 
hanker.**

. "Ah! No wonder she draw# gt
much Interns*'“ . „

78^90453


